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Preface 
AGRICUlTURE contínues to be the way of tife for tbe bulk oC the world's population, 

especially in the developing conotdes, Since the amouot of arable land ís límited, agri
cultural technology is OOng presse<! lO provide (he qu.nlity and qualily of food demande<! 
by tbe ever-increasing population, As these nalioos strlve lo be more self-sufficient in food 
production, they lry to create the condítions which will enable their farmers 10 adopt new 
tedmology, Among these conditions are suítable cornmunication systems betw~ a 
nation's rural areas and its agricultural and sdenlific ~knowledge centen," and there are 
new developments in this dírection. 

EtTeclÍve communication with rural people is Important for anotber reason, Tradi
tionally. agricultural societies bave encouraged large ramilies lo ¡nsure enough labor to 
work Ihe fields. This p.Hern contin.es today oven Ihough better health standard. and agri
cultural technology make it less necessary than herore. Yet, in many rural areas tbe tradi
tional patterns continue and many fai! to share in tbe benetits which have come rrom agri~ 
cultural innovation and family planning. For tbe developíng nations to contínue to acbieve 
galns at least at the same level as in the pust. creativity. ingenuitYt eifort t and expense will 
be required to bríng those people into me rnaínstream of their soeieties. 

Closely relaled lo Ihe issues of agriculturalproductivily and family planning are Ihe 
broader góals of íncreasing career opporlunities in agrículture and impToving tbe nutri
tlonal status of peop1e. Achievíng of these objectives ¡nvolves gaíning wider use of avaílable 
Cood resources through nutridon education, on the motivatiO'n of farmers tO' shift to new 
and more nutritious crops. and on more effective communication in the development and 
ímplementatíon uf public poliey ln the area of nutntíon, 

In addition to information being disseminated from various centers~ the communi
cation process ís a two-way pbenomenon. often operatíng in rather subtle ways. People 
have 10 be informe<!, convince<!, motívale<!, and ¡n.lruele<!. On Ibe "Iher hand, planner., 
ehange agents. government agencies. and scíentísts must understand the needs, destres, 
and rationale. which guide lhe behavior of Iho.e Ihey wish lo change. It logically follQw8 
that communication should be consídered from the standpoint of changing or ínftuencing 
human behav10r and being concerned with improving the communicatíon systems. broadly 
defined. and the competence of the persons who staff these systems. 

Understanding these processes? improving them when necessary. and putting them to 
work for development ,hould have • high priority. Regrettably, it is in Ihe geographic 
areas where change 15 so essential that regular communication facilities and knowledge 
aoout informal commurucation systems are most limited, 

Knowledge of and ability to apply communication principies aIso are instrumental to 
effectíve interaction between technical assistance agencies and hast governmenu. coordi~ 
nalion and cooperarion among development agencies and components within a country, 
and efficient ftow of inrormation and instructions within each agency. 

Coupled with tbe problem of developing effective communication techniques 15 that of 
creatjng the manpower resourccs needed to skiUfully ron cornmunication programs and 
constantly carry out evaluation and applied research in communication. These taJents are 
not widely available, yet they are crucial to rural development, 

Because of these sltuations, the international symposium on Communication Strate· 
gies for Rural Development was designed with these five objectives: 

(1) Report and analyze recenl research findings which bear on solving the problems 
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of communication with rural people, especialIy those who are out of the 
mainstream of modern channels of communication. 

(2) Exchange ideas and strategies for improving communication systems and in
fQrmation programs based on experiences of participant:; aud case studies. 

(3) Focus attention on ways and means to enhance the ftow and improve the quaJity 
of communication to and from rural populations. such as new channels of corn
munication and training programs. 

(4) Explore and discuss feasible procedures for developing more training and re
search to meet rural comrnunication needs of the field. 

(5) Explore and discuss ways to improve commuoication within rural deveJopment 
agencies and among such agencies and other components of the system. 

Whether or oot these objecti.e, will be attaioed depends 00 the participants at the 
symposium .nd many others throughout the world. The papers published here are aoother 
step fOTward in this process. 

J"ly /974 The Editor< 
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Opening Statement 
U.J. GRANT* 

WE in CIAT consider it ao honor and a privilege lo have this opportunity to co
sj.ionsor an ínternational communication symposium with Comen University and hope 
Ibat all of you will benefit from tbis effor!. 

As we staft the week together, I would ljke to share with you a few of my thoughts 
about communicatíon. 1t seems to me that we orten use wonderful terminology such as 
"changing the change agents" and .. the greco revoJution" and man)' other cl!ches. 1 think 
we are pretty good al oommunicating among ourselves~ but when we get out ínto tbe re
mote rural areas it is very obvious that we ace not quite so expert in communicating 
tbere-where cornmunication is so vitaUy nceded. 

Tbis institution is regularly contacting poople on ranches and farms who can neither 
read nor write--not even numbers. We find that. in general, wben our trainees go to tbe 
ranches they must start by bolding Spanish lessons and teaching prople th. use of num· 
ben-one, two, three, four--·and bow tbose numbers relate. Many of the campesinos, for 
example, canno! have a numbering system for their animals and have 10 name them 
Guillermo, Mario, Pablo. Jo,",- etc. 

Now if a largo portion of tbe prople in Ibe world today are in Ibis condition and if tbis 
is a major probtem area, then whafs wrong with us? Wbat's wrong witb us if, with aJl tbe 
wealtb there i5 in !he world. we can't begin to cbange these farmees lnstead of worrying 
abou! changing Ibe change agen!s or cbanging something el se? How do we begin to be able 
to change tbese prople wbo are in sucb serious need of belp? 

Of course. the problem is not onl}' one of communication. but [ think it certainly 
start. at tba! level. I don't inlend.to make a speecb about lhis. bul I hope Ibat in tbe de
liberations of the coming week sorne really serious tbought will be given to how we begin to 
tontact the other half or more of the world population that does not enter into the eco~ 
nomics of most countries, lhe new technology, the benefits of modern medicine. or any of 
!he otber !hings yoo and I take ror granted. How can we begin lo help !hese people to 
reaHze sorne of the benefits oftoday's world? 

'Director-General. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropícal (CIAT). 
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Introductory Comments And Welcome 
KENNETH L. TUR"* 

ON behalf of my a,sociales in Ihe administralion and faeulty of the New York State 
College of Agrieulture a.d Life Science. at ComeU Universily, 1 extend to all of you a 
most cordial welcome to this symposium on "Cornmunication Strategies for Rural De~ 
ve\opment." As you know, this symposium is sponsored jointly by CIAT and Coroell 
University, Natutally, we ate happy lo teom up with CIAT in sponsoring il, 

When Cornell's Program in InternationaJ Agriculture was organized in 1963, we 
believed that we should sponsor a conference. workshop, or symposium from time 10 time 
to examine in depth a topie of major importance to world agriculture. We thought much 
<o.ld he gained by bringing togetbet • ¡¡roup of qualified people who .ould contribute lo 
heller understanding and to help provide solutions lO the problems of food and people of 
the ",orld, 

Tbis is tbe fourth in a series of international conferences sponsored by our Program in 
lntemational Agriculture, The three previous oo.s were held on lb. CoroeU campus, Tbe 
first, he\d in 1965, deall wíth the "Potential. of the Hot-Humid Tropies in Latin American 
Rural Development," The second in January, 1968, coneemed it .. lf with "Strategíes for 
Bebaviotal Change in lntetn.tíonal Agricultural Development." Tbe Ibitd workshop in 
1910 conoidered "I .. o.s Emerging ftom Receot Breakthrougbs in FoOO PrOOuction," The 
proceedings of each of these conrerences were published in oook form, 

Witb tbe success oC tbese prevíous international eonferences, Dr. Charles E. Palm, 
Dean of OUt College, .uggested late in 1910 tbat we míght want to consider .. intero.
tiona! communicatlons workshop witbin the next two or tbree years. He had seeo tbe 
proceedings of a successful Inter-American Communications Researcb Symposium Of

ganized by D, T, Myten and olbers in Mexico in 1964, 

In a lettet lO me just hefor. ) left for this conference, Dean Palm said, "You are 
dealing witb a recognition uf the need fOf cornmunication among representatives of the na
tioos oC th. world 00 Ibe ba.ie issue of tb. world foOO supply, ' , , There can be notbiog of 
greater importance tban to make progress in assuring humanity of a better 10t in its food 
resources. ['m certain that it wiJl lake many more meetings and the cooperation among 
people on a continuing basis, But to peg a bigh hope ror a slart is a recogoition by 011 and a 
poínt of departure for the attainments of the future." So, after more than three years of 
planning you are here ror tbis symposium. 

We are honored by your presence and appredate your willingness to share your 
knowledge and experlence íovolvmg oornmunicatlon strategies for rural development 

*Director of the Program in lnternational Agriculture, New York State College of Agri~ 
culture and Life Sciences at Cornell University, 
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Tbe State ofRural Development: 
Time for Action 

GABRIEL VELAZQUEZ' 

THE plan.ins cornrnittee 'U¡¡¡¡.sted that this initial session be concomed wilb a 
genera) overview of progress in rural development witb emphasis on probJems tbat need to 
be súlved. the need fOf prompt action, existing opportunities, and tbe role tbat communi~ 
catíon scíences should perform. In rny presentation I wiU stress tbe different problems re
lated to rurat development and possible courses of aetion, 

There ¡. great difficulty in determining the extenl of rural developmenl in LOC', (Iess 
developed countries). When talking about rural developmenl we are confronted wilh m.ny 
problems. Fint ís that of definmg development. quite a difficult and controversial issue, 
Then tbere is a lack of a data base conceming thís issue. Detailed statistica~ studies should 
be performed to quantífy the factors that are relevant. A1so. we do not have adequate indi~ 
caton, and the multiple variables ¡nvolved in this system and their interrelationships 
s"ould be given considerable thaugh!. 

In this paper rural develQpment refera lo the "improvcment of the well being of the 
people living in rural areas" (not landowners living in bíg toWDS). 1 betieve also that to ac-
celerate rural development (1 well integrated interdisciplínary and multi~ínstitutional ap
proach 15 nceded, 

From ro)' previous experience in two programs in Colombia (one in Candelaria, the 
othor in Norte del C.uea) and another th.t is beginning in Babia, Brazil, 1 would like lo 
suggest that 3t the beginning at least we avoid struggling with vague definitions and to use 
a series of different variables or factors as measuring sticks in the evaluation of rural de
velopment. 

The different factors that we should consider are closely interreJated and are lhe 
following: 

, (J) The economic system {farm productivity, income. and employment. 
(2) Edue.tion (general .nd specialízed) 
(3) Nutritian and population growlh 
(4) Hoalth 
(5) Environmental quality (housing, water, sewage facilities) 
(6) Value.: recreational, cultural, individual, group 

0.0 advantage of Ibis approach is lhat investig.tors. perhaps with less dimeully, will 
come up with ideas on how to organíze practica) programs to improve tbe weU-being of 
people living in tbe rural areas. 

In this presentadon 1 wíll consider how these different variables determine rural de
volopmenl, boping that Ibis will stimul.te thinking o. how to identify sorne practical ap
proaches to solve the problems. 

Tú facilitate the discussion foJlowing tbis paper~ 1 have divided the presentatJon mto 
severa! parts; in each part a brief summary of the principal problems is. presented, 
followed by recornmendations for PQssiblc actíon, 

*Representative of the Rockefeller Foundation. Salvador, Babia. BraziJ. 
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Economic Problems 

Robert McNamara in his Nairobi .peeeh lasl Seplember' presenled sorne of Ihese 
very slrikingly when he said: 

"Clearly Ihe bulk of Ibe peor loday are in the rural areas, All of our 
analysis indicates that thís is líkely to continue 10 be the case during the next 
Iwo OT Ihree deoades, , , , In !he year 2,000 more Ihan halr or Ihe peapl. in 
the developing world will still reside in the counlryside. 

HWítbin the rural areas the poverty problem revolves primarily arouod 
!he low productivily of Ihe million. of .mall subsistence farms, , , , Wi!hout 
rapi<! progreso lo small holder agricullur. !hroughoul Ibe developing world, 
there is Hule hope timer of achíeving long-term stable econorntc growth or 
of significandy reducing the level. of absoluto peverty, The fael is Ibal very 
liule has becn done over Ih. pasl Iwo deoades specifically designed lO in
crease tbe productívity oC subsisten ce agriculture." 

Speaking about Ihe ,cope ofthe problem McNamar. said Iha! il is immense in Ihe de
veloping countries that are members orthe Bank~Tbere are weH over 100 rnillion familíes 
involved··-more Ihan 700 million individuals, , , , More (han lOO million farms are less 
tban 5 hectares; ofthese, more than 50 mil1ion are less than 1 hectare." 

And quile often these sman holders do nol even have clear title lo tboír parcels, 

But what ímpresses me more in McNamara"s address and clearly represents a 
challenge, is when he admitted in all honesty: HNeither we at lhe Bank~ nor anyone elsc, 
have very clear answers on how to bring the improved technology and other inputs tQ over 
100 millian sma1t larmers." 

A sludy made in Colombia by !he Intern.tional Labour Office' mentions: 

HThe concentratiQn of ¡ncome among the very rich seems to be much 
greater in agricultural than in urban centers. [n rura1 areas, the 5 percent of 
the populatíon wilh the largest ¡ncomes receive over 40 percent of the totaJ 
farro income, and have an income which 15 twenty times as high as the 
median mcome ofthe agriculturaJ population~,a rather striking ratio.n 

AIso in Colombia, the National Planníng Office" shows the economic contrast be
tween urban and rural populatíons: 

Famílie. wi!h less Ihan Vi> SI2 per month 
Families with more !han US $40 per mon!h 

Urban 

23% 
27% 

Rural 

58% 
6% 

Aggravating tbe other economic problems. and perhaps the most difficult to sotve~ is 
the inadequate land teDure structure existíng in manr developing countries. ]n spite of 
many Jaws and promises~ very liule has been achieved. 

McNamara pointed out that ·~the possession of land. and hence uf poHtical and eco
nomíc power ín tbe rural areas, is concentrated in the hands of a small minority. n 

An FAO survey shows that in Venezuela tbe wealthiest 20 percent of the landowners 
own 82 percent of the cropland) in Colombia 56 percent and in Brazil53 percent," 

1 thínk. tben f that perhaps the key issue i50 distribution ofincome. 

TIME POR ACTION 

In rdation to the need to improve the economic conditíons of people in rural areas~ 
the RockefeJler Foundation Cornmittee on the Conquest of Hunge~ presented a 
remarkable list of recommendatkms. let me summariz.e them: 
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(al The capacily lo sludy (research) and seek solution. for rural areas in LDC', 
needs 10 be enhanced and LDC', need to be supported untíllhey can do research 
by Ihemselves. 

(b) Linkagos between tbe Interoational Centen, such as CIAT, and tbe national pro· 
grams need lO be strenglhened. 

(e) Research should be orienled lo meet Ibe needs o[vario.s usen. 
(d) The capacities of the universities of Ibe LDC. lo do r.seareh aod Iraining for 

rural developmenl needs lo be expanded. 
(e) Management training and Qrgánizational capacity lO organíze. plan. and 

administer rural development programs need lO be created, 
(f) Priorities in research for sorne problem areas are: 

(1) Analysis of Ihe interrelalionsbips between Ibe agricultur< sector and ,maU 
farrocrs. 

(2) Inlemational Irade relations and policy and tbe impact on agricultural and 
rural development. 

(3) Findíng ways to overcome "peak*' sea son labor constraints and absorb 
useasonaln surplus labor. 

(4) Socio-economic research lo guide livestock production. with specíal attention 
lo proouct costs. marketing, and international lrade trends. 

(5) Research on employment .nd migration in rural areas. 
(6) Researeh on interrelationships between Ibe small rarmer sector and tbe bro.d 

political and ecQnomical context where the sma11 Carmer operates. 
(g) Inlegrated rural development and smal! farmer developmenl are fundamentally 

interrelated, not altemative approaches. 

McNamara in bis Nairobi address asled tbe que,tíon, "What can Ihe developing 
countries do to merease the productivity of the smal1 farmer'r He presented a very well 
organized list of measures and strategies to merease the productivity of small holder agrí
culture Ibat is worth clase study. 

FaiJures oi Educational Syslem in Rural Areas 

I am sure thal yo. are well awarc of !he failures of the educational systems in rural 
areas 01 LDC's. 

Before mentioning some of tbe problems, and to stress the need for action, I will indio 
cate a few selected possibilíties: (1) innovative approaches in education can be applied to 
¡he problem of tbe low income of rural people; (2) ir rural development ¡s accepted as 3n 
intégrate<! elfort to lmprove the life of rural people it is essential to improve tbe educa~ 
tianal system; and (3) communication scíences -can and should playa vígorous roJe. 

A recent UNESCO study in Colombia' sbows tbe contrast between urban aod rural 
cblldren: 

1 st Grade repeaters or dropouts 
2nd Grade 
3rd Grade 

Urban 

35% 
23% 
22% 

Rural 

62% 
73% 
60% 

Fifty pereent al.1I rural children of sehool age never enter schaol, or tbey drop out 
before finishing second grade. 

A paper by Maehado de Souza' mentioned Ibe facllhat in Babia, Brazil, 90 perecnt o[ 
tbe rural cbildren that eoter elementary school never finisb four years of primary school. 
This is consistent with a study of Ibe Interoalional Council for Educational OoveJopment 
whieh indicates tbat only 10 pereent of all Ibe rural children in LDC's finish Ihe fourlh year 
of eJemenlary schoa!. 

Anotber Colombia study' sbows the inequalities in education between urban and rural 



arcas: 

(1) Populatíoo over 15 who have oever 
been lo school 

(2) Allending secondary school 
(3) Altending higher educalioo 
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Urban 

14.0% 
22.8% 
3.2% 

Rural 

35.0% 
2.7% 
0.7% 

But what impresses tbe researchers even more who have studied the educational 
syslem of rural areas in developing eounlries is Ibe rigidity of Ihe syslem. The type and 
qualily of Ibe educationa! •• perien"". are not "rienled lO meel the nced, of Ibe people lo 
give Ibem Ibe basic .kill. oceded 10 progre,s, lo obtain re.sonable earniog', and lO load a 
.""ce.sf.lllfe, 

NEEDFOR ACTION TO IMPROVE RURAL EOUCATION 

Innovalion and fiexíbilíly are ursently nceded lo tackle Ihe problern of inadequate 
rura! education. Change, ío Ibe exi.tíog formal sy.tem and developmenl of all types of 
non-formal educational inítiatives are de.ired. Perhap. Ibe crea!íoo of • lotally new 
system of four or five years of rural basic education orientcd towards providing lbe skills 
and motivation nceded would solve part of Ih. problem. 

Philíp Coomb, in hí. reporl to ICED 00 Noo-Formal Education for Rura! De
velopment.' a document well wortb I'éading~ makes very interesting comments and sugges~ 
tions. Wben talking about minimum requirements for changes in education in rural areas, 
Coombs insists on Ihe need: (1) lO develop positive attiludesloward cooperatíon with Ihe 
r'SI of Ibe communily; (2) lO dovelop funetionallileracy; (3) lo under.land Ihe proces, of 
"alu re; (4) lo acquite funelional knowledge and ,kili, 10 raiso a family; (5) 10 acquite func
tional koowledge and .kill, lo eam a living; .nd (6) lo develop eívie participalion. 

He insi't. on sorne critical issues including the nced for a massiv. approach 3nd Ibe 
need lo coneentral. in more neglected group •. Among Ibes •• re pro-school age children 
and girls who laler will be motbers responsible for raísing a family. 

In his final suggestions Coombs recornmends: (1) • well conceived .trategy tailored to 
the 'peda! drcomst.nce. of eaeh rural area; (2) development of a multi-purpo,e well in
tegrated educatlona! system; (3) need for innovatión; (4) looking for initiatives from Ihe 
rural people; (5) choosing righl early aClíons; (6) avoiding pitfall.; (1) looking for way' to 
follow primary educalinn; (8) focusing on reali.tic employment po,sibilíties; and (9) 
strengthening formaland non-forma! educalion. 

Problems Related lo Nutrilion and Population Growth 

Although rapid populatíon growlb is a problem tha! atfects all Ihe variables in Ibis 
presentation, 1 prefer 10 analyze it togetber with nutrition. or rather ma1nutrítlon, because 
rapíd increase of population in rural areas creates minifundios. affects small holders' 
proouctivily, and eonlributes to world fooo .hortage •. 

You are al! familiar with the problems associated wilb rapid populalioo growth, As 
3D ex.m!,I" Colombia wilb 23 million people ha. a growlb rate of 3.2 pereenl per yoar. 
One oC the worst consequences is the age structure with young peop)e predominating and a 
very high proportion (22 pereen!) of fertile women, 

Tbe following figures are interesting urban-rural contrasls taken from a study by the 
Nalion.l Planning Office:·· 

Population distribution 
Populatioo under 15 y.ars of age 
Average family .izo 

Urban 
51.0% 
44.7% 

5,1 

Rural 
49,0% 
48,8% 

6,1 



Blrth rates (per 1,000) 
Fertility r.tes (per 1,000) 
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AborlÍons (per 1,000 women between 15-44 yeaTs) 
Number of chlldren (per woman between 

15-44 years) 
Annual growth cate 

Urhan 

31.3 
129.4 
204.2 

4.7 
5.0% 

Rural 

56.1 
211.3 
79.6 

7.7 
1.5% 

AJthough tbe natural increase is higher jn rural areas. the aonual growth cate is a lot 
smaller, This lS due lo migration to slums in middle and large cities. The concentration of 
incorne in the hands of a fe .... , the inequalitícs ofland distribution, poor provision of educa~ 
tional. housing, and health servíces are factoes that are pushing poor! ignorant rural 
people to slums around cíties creating severe social and poHtícal problems, 

Close 10 50 percetll of Ihe children admitted lo hospital. in rural areas sulfer from 
malnutrition. Moreover. there is increasing evidence of the impact of malnutrition on psy~ 
chosomatic development of ehildren. 

In tbe Final Repon of the Rockefeller Foundation Prograrn Review Committee ll it IS 
stated that in spíte of considerable gains in farm productívitYt food productíon is barely 
keeping pace wilh populatlon growlh. World production of hasíc food .rops must be dou
bled in the next 18 years and quadrup'ed in the next 36 years if onJy modest ímprovement 
of the die! of Ibe poor ís lo be achieved. A formidable task indeed. 

SUGGESTED ACTION 

A combinalÍon of elforl. specífic.lly onenled lo inerease the produclÍon of foed with 
high nutritional value has been suggested by diffcrent agencíes and experts. Here I see a 
clear role for communicatíon sdence5. 

Oue of the most djHicult probJems is how to organize programs to reach thousands. in 
sorne countries millíons t oC small landowners. It is necessary to organize many inter~ 
mediate institutions to provwe credít, fertilizers. technical advice, marketing, and storage 
of surplus products. Experience in sorne of the most successful projocts bas demonstrated 
the advantages oC stimulating participalíon and leadersbip among Carmers. 

One of the best comments in McNamara's address 18: UNo program wiH help srnall 
farmers jf it is designed by those whú have no knowledge of their problems and is operated 
by those who have no ínterest in their future.~' 

Communication between small Iandowners~ usuaUy iHiterate, with technocrats and 
representatives or government agencies is difficult and requires painfuJ work and inno
vation. 1 have no doubt that during this week we willlearn from different successful experi· 
ments. 

The Rockefeller Foundation Committee on the Conquest of HungerU has made these 
very interesting recommendations: 

(1) On researeh and trainlng pnorilies: (a) continuing attenlÍon should be give" lo 
sorne problems not yet selved. 5uch as ímproving yields oC beuer nutrltional 
quality a.d inlensifying dísease and inseet resistance of Ibe basic foed grains; (b) 
the long-neglected food legumes and cerlaln oilsced crup' should be ímproved to 
¡ncrease yields and nutritional quaIíty; (e) animal healtb and productíon. particu
larly in Afneo, should be emphasized; and (d) world elforts lo control plant pests 
and pathogens .hould be lnití.ted. 

(2) Assisl.nce lo nations. or lo groups of smal! natíons, which gíve high pnority lo 
better organizatíon for orderly and accelerated rural development ís an urgent 
need. 

(3) Formulatton of strategies and tow-cost techníques which can be employed effe\'> 
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lively by poorer nalÍans to improve lhe qualily of life of rural dwellers should be 
given priorily. 

(4) Concentrate 00 experimental and demonstration projects giving símultaneous at
tention lO prob)ems of small farmers mcorne generation. education. nutrition, 
health, ramily planning, .nd bousing. 

(5) Certain íssues that need to be investigated ¡nelude sources of ¡ncome generation, 
rural employrnent and unemployrnent. marketing, crOOit, land tenuTe arrange
ments, the impact of farm mechanjzation~ adoption of seed varieties and fer
tilízers. availabiHty of inputs+ and policies affecting trade. distribution, and 
storage ofbasic food products. 

Health Environmental Conditions 

Because there is such a vety clase relationship between health and environmental con
ditions,l will take these two variables together. 

Here again there is a great contrast between urban and rural condítions. As an 
example, 1 will use data taken from Colombian studies. 13 

Health Conditions: 

Rale of illness (per 1,(00) 
Chronic ronditions (per 1,(00) 
Restricled aetivity (per 1,(00) 
Parasitíc ¡nfections (ascaris) 

Health Serví.es U ¡ilizntion: 

(a) Health manpo",.r and facilities: 
Physicians per populatíon 
Nurses per populatíon 
Publie hospital beds 

(b) Health S<:rvices Utilizatio" 
Medieal eonsultant. (per 1,000 population) 
Non-medical consultations (midwives, quaeks per 1,(00) 
Persono using hospital, (per 1,(00) 

(e) Person. without social security: 

Housing and Pub/ic Services: 

(a) Living in bouses Of f{'lomS 
(b) Living in tugurios (slums) 
(e) lntradomiciliary potable waler 
(d) Extradomici1iary potable water 
(e) WithouI potable waler 
(r) Flush Ioilel 
(g) Latrine 
(h) Wilhoul toilet facilities 

Urban 

378.0 
61.3 

104.0 
34.2% 

1:884 
1:3,552 
1:3,824 

96 
22 

295 
80% 

85% 
10% 
69% 
20% 
10% 
72% 
14% 
14% 

Rural 

398.0 
63.2 

115.0 
62.7% 

1:15,400 
1:63,913 
1:12,612 

33 
24 

169 
90% 

51% 
44% 
16% 
29% 
54% 
7% 

15% 
78% 

These figures clearly show the deep inequalíties thal exist between the urban and rural 
areas, and, together with the otber socío-econornic variables described ahove, explain the 
Hpushh factor that is influencing the rnigration to cities and creating very severe urban 
problem •. 

Defure attempling to indicate sorne solutiúns (Time for Action). 1 would Jite to pre
sent to you some of the concepts of Osear Echeverry. one uf my rúrmer students and now 
a colleague and Chairman of the DepartmeRI of Social Medicine at the Universidad del 
Valle. 14 

In lalking about underdevelopment, Echeverry recogniz.es Ihe difficullY in defining de· 
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v.lopment. Attempts to define it as a proce .. oriented to create well-being are likely tu 
meet with controversy. So he pfoposes Ihat we use both term, (development aad well
being) as a dynarnic and posilive process of man's interaction with his environment. And 
well-being (Of developmenl) is considered as Ihe desired resull of tbe develapment.1 
process in wbich economic. social, educational. technologícal. and polítical actÍQns are 
aimed at improving the level uf livíng. the S<.1cial status, aad happíness of a sacíely. He 
eúnsiders heaJth also as the result of man's interaction with bis environment. 

Echeverry .nd aa interdiscíplín.ry group uf professors from Universidad del Valle 
working in a researeh program toward rural development believe th.t he.lth and de
velopmenl have a common ground (the envíronment) and a common subjeet (man). 
Perhaps this may help to expJain wh)' sorne scholats say that socío-economic development 
lead, to better heallh levels, whíle doctors claim that without .dequate health level n.
tional or rural development ís not feasíbte. 

In the paper mentioned previously,!:6 Echeverry mustrates that relationship of healtb 
and develapment by the ínterestíng diagram Ihat is reproduce<! here (figure l.). 

Although 1 am convinced tbat recreation. cultural and individual values, human 
dígníty, and capacíty for self-destíny are 011 important a.peets Ihat deserve ,tudy, and 
elforts to provide Ihese to ,mall farmers should be made, 1 will not ,ugge,t anythíng in this 
paper because 1 have the feeling tbat we do not haye enQugh experience in the programs in 
which 1 have participated. 

RBduc';on o" /" 
• PossibiUty of 

lmprovement in. 

• Health 
• EducatlOfí 
• Hóusing. etc. 

I 

\ 
Consl1quence: 

Under Developed Economy 

High Infant Mortabty , 
High Morbi-mortality 1. 

t 
Rapid Population Growth 
High Epidemic Rla 

High Fertility 

, 2 
.. 3. 

laek of Resources 
Reduced Industrial Sector 
H igh Rates of Unem-ployment 

\ 
\ 

Deficienc'l m: 

• Housing 
• Education 
• Nutntion 
• Public Services 

• Di$ease PrQf).'JgatlOn 
¡ 

• Low Vitality 
• low Productivíty / 

Formation 01; 

• Slum Afeas 
• Marginated Rural Areas 

~ .... ___ ,,+ .... ,. .. ~ p(f}(Ju~ng"' 
• Poverty 
• Dissatisfaction 

Figure 1. The health~well~being cyete in developing counlries. 
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TIME FOR ACTION 

From Ibe very brief and superficial analysís made so far, il is _videnl Ihal Ihe problem 
of rural developmenl is a very complicated one requiring a well mlegraled approach 
dealing wilb Ibe mullípl. variables menlio.ed.1 Ibe beginning of Ihis papero 

Action is needed to improve income. employment and eoonomic conditions of subsis
tence farmers, tu mcrease farm productivitYt to provide farmers wíth adequate knowledge 
and .kill., with food and nUlrition, wilh good beallh, and better enviro. mental conditions. 
They have Ihe righl lo dovelop Ibeir cultural val_es, lo use Iheir free time in the way tbey 
like bes!. Tbere i. no doubl Ihal Ihe rapid population grcwlh prevalent in rural areas need. 
lo be s10wed down. The farmen Ihemselves are aware of Ihis and aski.g fOT help. 

To accomplish Ih. goal. described, a greal variety of complex aetions are needed. 
Tbere are lechnological, behavioral, social, and politieal problems. A great deal of re
searcb and experimentation is nceded. It is necessary to organize multi-disciplinary and 
rnulti-institutional tearns with participation uf students and university professors, of 
govemmenl and private agencie •. Bul we should remember Ibat pemaps Ibe most im
portanl element, as wa. reeognized in a seminar of th. Agrieultural Development 
Couneil," is tha! "farmers musl dovelop Ihe feeling Ihal they can control Iheir own 
destiny," 

I bope tbe burden of my mess'ge has becn correctly interpreled: Communi •• ticn 
sciences are crucial, but 1 am SUfe you will agree tbat comrnunication is a means to an end 
and by no means an end in itself. 

In conclusion, 1 wÍsh to make tbree observations. The first is lo rlirect yOllr attention 
lo • thoughtful paper by a colleague of mine, Walsh MeDermott." He noted Ihal although 
Ibe .ystem of land-grant colleges in Ih. Uniled Slales bogan in Ihe 1870'., Ibe average 
production per acre in the Datioo only rose markedly in !he 1940's, sorne 70 years Jater. 
Thís lcad. me to wonder if during Ihese 70 yea" Ihere was something really crucial to 
communicate. Símilarly. tbere are now many agencies and scholars con cerned with the 
ehallenge of how to aceelerale rural dev.lapment, of how lo improve Ibe well-being of 
subsistence farmen. We need 10 be sure before attempting to cornrnunicate that what we 
plan to communicate wilt really work. 

Tbe second observation is lhat in the process of rural development. communications 
are needed along al leasl three-way channels: (l) between professionals, agrieultural ex
perts, and farmers; (2) between tbese e.perts and govemment agenls; and (3) between 
these agents and farmers. 

Tbirdly, wbile rnany believe tbat farrners need lo Hsten, others believe that it is even 
more important !hat we learo to listen to farmers. There is a lot of wisdom in Millon 
Esmanfs proposition in his paper's in which he says: '~Government agencies must beco me 
active information seekers, rather than only informatíon purveyofS. in order to msure that 
their services and advice lo small farmers actually reftect tbe Iatter's specífic needs and 
possibilities. n 

It seems to me tbat if this conference can give us guidelines as to how cornmunica
tions can furnish rural people, government agents. and experts with better informatÍon lo 
make their choíces. it wíll certainly be an importanl step in the whole process of improving 
lifefor the majorily of the people in lhe Tbird World. 
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Rural Development and Social 
Communication: Relationships 

and Strategies 
LUIS RAMIRO BELTRAN* 

MY task hete. as 1 understand it. is one oC exploríng the mutual influence tbat ís 
lssumed to exlst between rural development and social cornmunication. Moreover. I am 
,upposed to do so í:hicfly in terms of how rural development strategies seem to atrect 
social cornmunÍcalÍon in the rural environment, as well as in terms oC how-in reverse-do 
social cornmunícatÍoo strategies afreet rural development. Reliable knowledge about the 
process of Urural developmentn appears to have reached already a considerable level of ac~ 
cumulation. And so has knowledge about the process of usocial communication:' But the 
same may nol quite be said aboul knowledge oC Ihe relationships prevailing-in general~ 
between the two processes, And even much lesa advanced ís the accumulation of 
knowledge about the specific connections bctween UslrategÍesn for one and the otber. 

It would not be possible for me lo speculale about relationships and slrategies be
tween the tWQ mentioned processes wilhout first attempting to somehow define what 1 
understand ~'devel()pment" and ucommunication" to be. The definítions are required to 
avoid confusion in the dialogue. Otherwise j the same data may lead each one to different 
conclusions. 

Analysis and interprelation being never truly and fully free from bias, allow me, 
please, lo pul from the .Iart my perlinen! prejudiees on Ihe tableo 

What 15 Development? 

The developed world has produced several major conceptions of the nature of na
tional development. With a few exceptions~ however, most of the prevailing conceptualiza
tions~be they capitalist or socialist-lend to have common detectable elements to a 
degree lbal Ihey may be subsumed into a general modo!. Let me caU il lbe "classical ma
tenalistic model.'· 

The central fe.tures oC thal model can be summarized as follows: N.tiona! de
velopment is fundamentaJty a procesy .. ·-spontaneous or induced-of economic growth; 
economic growth generates the material advancement Of pbysical improvement of a 
country; material advancement, in tumo makes possible improvements in the general well r 

being of the population; malerial adv.ncemenl producing well-being may by ilself le.d lo 
social justice, cultural freedom, aod political democracy. In Hght of those premises, the 
chief goals of development~seekiog efforts accordíng to the model are: To íncrease produc
tion of goods and servÍces; to facilitate the widespread distribution of them; to expand tbeÍr 
consumption; to save and ¡ovest al continuously increasing rates. 

Consequently, increased financia) tnvestments and improved technologícal ínputs, 
along with better marketing structures and techniques, beco me the key too)s to attain 
these go.ls. 

·Cornmunication specialist and former Director of the toter-American Center for Rural 
Developmenl and Land Reform (IICA-CIRA), Bogolá, Colombia. 
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Lastly, Ihe measurement of goal-.ltainmenl wilhin Ihis model is nalurally done, as a 
rule. in terms of gains in production~productivity and distribution·consumptíon lerms. 

MODEL HAS MANY FAULTS 

It goes wíthout saying that development pclicies. strategies, plans. and projects are 
usually paUerned after sueh a philosophy of man', life and societal progre ... What is 
wrong with such a model, so long in practice in the world"s most developed countries and 
eagerly adopted by so many underdeveloped ones? "Nothing," many would sayo "Almosl 
everylhing," a rew would conlend*. I lend lo join Ihe laUer. In doing so, I would like lo 
re<:Tuít sorne authoritatlvc assistance. In support of my position, 1 will cite a few leading 
specialists. 

Economist Robert Heilbroner1 contends that; 

"Economic development is not primarily an economic but a political and 
social process. Thus we deceíve ourselves when we think of ecunomic de
velopment in paUid terms of economics a)one, n 

Banker David Rockefeller,' in tbe same line ofthinking, states lbe foUowing: 

"Growth is primarily 3D economic phenomenon. a process of expansion or 
improvemenl of the basic productive elements of land, labor and capital ..• 
Developmenl,oo Ih. olber hand, is much bro.der in scope and CO"cepl. It i. 
often used as a synonym for progress, and progress mvolves a hust of social, 
cultural, political and psychological faclor, Ihal may be much more 
significant over the longer run than pure)y economic factors. But by COn

fusing lhe ends with the means. by confusing developmenl in Ihe broad and 
proper rneaníng oC tbe terrn with growth, it seems to me we have agaín 
fostered ao illusion ",hile al Ibe same time belittling Ih. real achievemenls 
Iba! ha.e beco made." 

Norman Uphoff! Chairman ofCornell's Rural Development Committee. claims tbat: 

"Ihere can be gro",1h without developmenl (changes only in ,cale) and de
velopment witbout growth (changes on)y in structure) ... tbere is no 
assurance that resources generated fram a "'growth .. strategy wi1l or can be 
diverted or devoted to developmental investments as ís commonly assumed 
by conventional economists ,., Development to be productive must or 
course lead to growth:in sorne longer run,"a 

Economist-development Planner Roberto de OliveÍra Campos provides a Latin 
American corroboratíon of the aboye concepts: 

uThere ís indeed the implicit assumptíon that the problem of developrnent is 
primarily economic. In faet however it may weIJ be said that crucial issues of 
Latin American development are motivational and política! io oature ... • 

Views of tbe Mínistry of Agriculture of Colombia~ coincide with tbe arguments so far 
presenled: 

~'The aspect which inftuences most the definition of aD agrarian policy is 
precisely the conception that une has about. develuprnent and its relatíonship 

• Among Ihe studies analyzing the case of Ihe Lalin American counlry which has applied lo 
a great extent the c1assical model. three are readily available: C. Furtado. Análise do mo
delo brasilelro. 2d ed. (Rio de Janeiro: Civilicao Brasileira, 1972); R. Ghioldi, et al. El mo
delo brasil.llo. (Buenos Aires: Centro de Estudios, 1972): M. Mela Filho, El desafio 
brasileño. (Buenos Aires: Pomaire, 1972.) 
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wilh social justice. Ihose who believe Ibal whal matlers is only economic 
growlh wiJl nece,s.rily oppose 011 sueh regulatíons seeking to change Ihe 
SlTUctUle ofland lenure as, for Ibem, agrarian policy becames canfused with 
the policy for agricultural production, Ibey will always rate as bad any 
system ar practice whicb does not demonstrate in the short and in the me
dium run a positive result in the ímprovement ín the Gross Product, without 
being concemed with Ihe manner in whicb il i, dislributed among Ihe 
dilferenl income strata or with lhe way il js shared by the two main factors 
concurrent lo productíon: capital and labor," 

In summary, lhe "elassieal materialis!i. modol" of national developmenl is objec
tionablc on many seMUS grounds, it entails a dehumanized visión of progress which steros 
from Ibe eminently mercantil. menlality Ihal rule' much of life in lhe nations wbich have 
reached Ibe higb •• t level. of advancement. lt equates baving more witb being beller. JI 
does indeed confu .. mean< wilh ends, sacrificiog Ihe híghest values of human beings~ 
dignity, justíce and freedom~lo abundance and prosperity al any price ., . for the 
privileged mínorltics. ]t wrongly regards as acccssory and derivative the reorganization oC 
society in terms of changes in tbe distribution of power and wealth as well as in Ihe demo
cratic expansion of social and cultural opportunities. 

No wonder, then, thal Ihe efforts of the "Fírst necade of Development" have mostly 
brougbt further stagnation~ increased concentration of jncome and of decision-makíng. 
and an acute .bortage of rood production lo the majority of Ihe so-called "developíng" 
countries. 

NEW MODEL NEEDED 

lt follows that a new conceptual model of natíonal development is urgently required 
before it ís too late. Certainly, I do nol pretend lo have one ready now, Bul my hope is Ihat 
when sueh a model beco mes finaBy avaílable through the elfort of higbly qualified de
signecs, it may bedcscribable, in surnmary. somewhat as follows: 

National dovolopment ís a direeted and widely parlíeipalory proces, of deep 
and a""oleraled socio-polítical change geared towards producing substanlial 
changes in Ihe economy, the technology, the ecology and the overall culture 
of a country, so lhat the moral and material advancement of the majority of 
its population can be obtained within conditions of generalized equaJity. 
dignity,justice, and liberly. 

Ibís modol _uld be a humanized. demoeratíc. structural, and integral conception of 
a nation~s development based on a reverent visíon of man's tife and destiny. No matter 
how sehematie ít may yel be, I confess lo bewholeheartedly~an avowed subscriber to 
it. 

What ls Communication? 

It must be acknowledged. once again. that also in the case of Hcornmunication" there 
are numerous and diverse conceptualizations of that process. Agam too, however, some 
feature. wiJl easily be found lO be central lo many of \he varying definitíons, And, justas ín 
th. case oflbe concept of"development," the prevaíling one of"communieatíon" appears 
to have been boro in Ihe world's most advanced countries and then adopled, rather indis
criminately, by Ibose not so advaneed, Ihe autoeratic, elítist, and materialistic charac
terístics of tbe ela.sícal "development" eoneepl are not al a11 alíen lo what 1 sho.ld can 
!be ·'classical mechani¡:..vertical model of communícatíon, H 

The mooet·s key features can be synthesized in three premises: (1) social communi
cation is a process oftransmission of modes of think.ing, feeling, and behavlng from one or 
more persons te. anotber person or persons: (2) the paramount goal of communÍcatíon is 
persuasion. so that the "transmitting" person, or persons. will obtain from the ureceiving" 
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persoo. or persons. given íntended behaviors; and (3) two-way oommunication through 
"feedback'! is important chie8y as a message~adjusting devise enabling the "tnmsmjtter~' 
to secure the performance of tbe exp«:ted response from the "receiver." 

UPPER-CLASS ORIENTATlON 

What is wrong witb this model that we have embraced and put ioto practice fOf so 
long most everywhere in the world'! Plenty~ 1 would venture 10 sayo When observing. in 
every~day tife, the consequences of the application of the c1assícaJ cornmunication model, 
one finds indications thaL it stems essentialIy from an upper-class orientation. a will of 
political domination and the interests of industrialists and merchants. 

lo faet, as the late C. Wrigbt MilIs once contended l in societies where the voice ofin~ 
dividua) and democratlc groups does nol CGunt. tbe communication media facilitate a sorl 
of "p.ychological iIIíleracy" in the .ervice of .ubUe bul slrong manípulation of Ibe prople 
by power elites. 

Mil1s8 S8W the mass media as performing the following functions in !he interest of 
those elit •• : 

(1) To ten the man in Ibe mas. who he ís-givehim identity. 
(2) T o tell him whal he wants to be-give hím aspiration •. 
(3) To ten him how to get lo be that way-give him technique,. 
(4) T o tell him how to fee! that he is Ih.l way even when he ís not-give him escape. 

Was he wrong or was he at least exaggerating? 1 shalllater attempt to give an answer 
to this question in the case ofLatin America. 

What often takes place under the labe) of communicatton 1S Httle more than a 
dominatmg monologue in tbe mterest of !he starter of the process, Feedback is not em
ployed to provide an opportunily fol' genuine dialogue, The receiver of the mes-sages js 
passíve and subdued as he is hardJy ever given propodíonate opportunities to act concur~ 
rently also as a true and free emítter; his essential role is that oflistening and obeylng. 

Such a vertical, asymmetric and quasí~authoritarian social relationship constitutes. in 
rny view, an undemocratic instance of communicatíon. Those few who concentrate in their 
hands financia1, cultural. social, and political power concentrate also the message~emítting 
opportuníties. And tbe many who are (ow In income~ education. status~ and power are 
condemned to be only receivers . , , ir and when someone reaHy cares to reach them, 
Indeed, as David K. Berlo7 asserts: ". , , nearly everytblng we do now is couched in terms 
of how a .mall number of prople can get the rest of lbe prople to do what lhe .mall 
number wants-whether it i5 in tbe interest ofthe large number Of not." 

MORAL IMPUCATIONS 

Is that ""hat we wish to keep on doing as professional communicators? Are we no 
more than signal-generatíng technícians who could serve equa1ly well any type of Ínterests? 
Are we conscious enough of the fael lbat. while technícal1y it may be lhe same lo seH bread 
as to sell poison, ethícally it is not? Can we indefinitely help 'ell dogmas, abuse, and op
pressíon to the masses? Are we in reaHty so ídoologicaHy aseptk .. -as perhaps dentists or 
carpenters can afford tQ be-that we do not care what we are helping someone to com
municate for'] 

1 resist te believe we are so. I prefer to lhink that what happens is that we are barel)' 
beginning to understand sorne dísquieting moral implications of our profession. And 1 
hope that, once we have found ourselves doing wrong. we wilt have the courage to stop it. 
Thus 1 join Berlo' in feeling Ihat: 

"'We need now tQ concentrate on tbe functions of cornmunícation, on ways 
in which people use messages-not. as we have in the pasto on the effect of 
communícation. on ways in which messages can use people, H 
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In olher word.,just as ín Ihe case of developmeol, we:~u~1 Hrsl b~ÁbQoTuJ;¡:~ ~A 
concept of communication~a humanized t non~elitist. democratic and non-mercantile 
model. 1I í. 00 .mall ehalleoge bul 1 have f.ílb Ihal íl wíll he mel soon, Meanwhile,lel me 
again expect this model will be such that íts essential elements could be summarized some~ 
what as fol)ows: 

Social communication ís a process of democratic interaction. based upon 
Ihe use of sy.tem. of symbols. by means of whích human beíngs freely ínter
change-.-.--m a dialogical and proequalitarian manner~--affective, attitudinal 
and behavioral experiences. mutually ínftuencíng. their conduct with severa) 
dífferent purposes. 

To stressjust a few of tbe principal components of this sketchy attempt al reaching a 
new definition of communication; Jet me point out tbat it implies a horizontal social rela
tíonship based on genuine dialogue, involves a free and proportioned opportunity for 
persons to exert mutual inftuences~ and denies persuasion the role of cbief aim of tbe 
sociocultural transaction, 

Having expressed my understanding of what development and communication should 
be but so. seldom atlaÍn, 1 now fee! that. in appraísing relationships and strategies related 
to thQse processes, I can deceivc no one as to the optics 1 apply to the ana1ysis and in
terpretation of pertinent data. 

Deve/opment and Communicalion: Their Re/ation 

At three levels of analysis. research has found substantive evidence in many countries 
ofthe world tbat development and communication are strongly correlated. 

At the individuallevel, there are man}' factor~analytic studies-íncluding two. in Latin 
America-showing communication variables to be in a significant interplay with de~ 
velopment variables in general. 

At the viUage level, Rao~ found, in a comparative study -of two Indian villages. cIear 
correlattons between communication and social, economíc and politicaJ development. So 
did FreylOin a survey of nearly 460 viUages ofTurkey. 

At the national Jevel. several multinational studies carne up with similar correiations. 
One of the earliest was that of Lerner ll who found, in more than 50 countries, media par
ticípation bighly rorrelated with urbanization (including industrialízation), literacy. and 
political participation. He aIoo found that the degree of change ln communication behavíor 
appears to correlate significanUy wilh other beha\'ioral changes. An index of communi~ 
catÍon development was found by Cutrightn highly correlated witb Índices af polítical de
velopment, economic growth~ educatíon and urbanization in more than 10 countries. A 
UNESCOl3 study concentrated in the underdeveloped countries of Latin Amcrica, Africa. 
!he Middle East. and Southeast Asia, found a strong correlation between mass media rae
tors and economic factors in general development. Similar findings we.re reported by, 
among others, Schramm and Carterlf for lOO countries and by Faracel~ for more than 50 
countries. as well as by Schrone lil and Deutschmann and McNeUy.11 

Hence. as Fagen l8 ooncludes: "A1though the correlations themselves teU us nothing 
about causality, it is clear that the mass media have been both cause and effect, both 
mover and moved. in the complex interplay of factors which we can the modernization 
process.'· 

It ¡s, of oourse. useful to count on reliable evidence of such corre1ation. However, for 
the underdeveloped countries, what ís most important is to find the specmc circumstances 
contributíng to make social communication an impactful slÍmulator and accelerator of 
national developmenl. 
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DIRECTION OF INQUIRIES 

Resea.rch exploring all major aspects of communication~s contribution to de
velapmenl is not comprehensive yel, and il has nol been sufficiently accompanied with in· 
quiry in a critical reverse dírection-tbe influence of the social structure on the cQmmuní
cation process. Nevertbelcss. certain studies huye led sorne researchers to formulate a 
series of plausible propositions on Ihe role. of commu.ic.tioD in developmenl. Díslin· 
guished amQnll lbese are lbe work. of seholar. sueh as Lemer, Schramm, Pye. Pool. Frey 
and Rae. along with tbe many studies pertaining to the diffusion af agricultura! innova~ 
tions: schooJ represented by researchers such as Rogers. 

To summarize in sorne detail the findings of all those researcbers 18 a task outside the 
ocope of Ihi. papero Here it sbould he suffieient lo say lbal Ihe main prospector. of Ihe 
relationship of interest appear convinced that the roles of communÍcation in the service of 
development are numerous and of decisíve ínftuence. Witb few exceptions, lhey :seem to at
lribule lo ma.s media so much and so greal an abilily lo help generale national ad· 
vancomenl Ihal one is bolh delighled and a bil afraid Ihal oplimi,m may lead us lo over· 
eSlimate somewhat the mission and powers of our trade. 

Hopíng that such judgment in wrong one cannot avoid gOlng back to tbe crucial ques~ 
tion: What kind of HcommunícationH in the service of which type of "development?'~ A 
nation is not developed when minoritres in it can atrard to squander fortunes on 
superfluou. arlicles when majorities can barely buy bread. A person ¡. nol modem jusI be
cause he ís led lo reel an urge lO enjoy washing machin.s. have a bigger car Ihan bis 
neighbor'., OT vacatioo in Acapulco. Thal is Ihe kind oC "development" lo whích Ihe "de· 
veloping" countries bave no reason to subscribe.. And mercantilíst and undemocratic 
persuasion is not tbe lype of communication from which those countries may protit mosto 

1 acknowledge with pleasure the existence of a promising corre1ation between com
munk,líon and developmenl in general. 1 also share lhe failh Ihallhe former may indeed 
contribute much to the latter-under given circumstances. On that conviction, 1 wish to 
confront the poslulations just briefiy reviewed wíth inf-ormation from one region of the 
w"rld and in specífic relalíon I<l rural developmenl only. My experiencein bolh fields being 
in Latin Americ~ I now move on to a quick inspection of rural developmental communi~ 
ealion in lbis parl uf Ihe world. 

Latín America: Communication and Rural Development 

What, in essence. is fue nature oC Latin America's overall commurucation system'? 
What are the chíef characteristics oftbe cornmunication process in relation to the region's 
rural population? How do the system and process of cornmunication appear to be reJated 
to the rural development process?* 

A system of communication is a detined set of interrelated social entities-public, 
private, and mixed~specíalizing in serving as mediators among people participatíng in the 
communication process, Tbe system is usuaUy understood to be composed of tbree major 
subsysterns: interpersonal~ impersonal or massive~ and a mixed one resulting from stable 
combinations of the Cormer two. 

*The voJume of data availabJe today 00 this subject is more tban fine would suspect. Those 
ínterested ín an extensive treatment of it may wÍsb to see this autbor's HCommuntcation 
in Lalin America: Persuasion for Slalus Quo or for Nalional Developmenl," (Ph.D. 
dí.serlalion, Michigan Slate Universily, Easl Lan,ing, Michigan, 1970) and, for a rela· 
tívely extensive summary, bis La Problemática de la Comunicación para el Desarrollo 
Rural en A mériea Latina, 1972, Buenos Aires, Argenlina, AIBDA and also El Sistema y 
el Proceso de Comunicación Social en Latinoamerica y su Relaci6n con el Desarrollo 
Rural. 1973, Cusco, Per., UNESCO. 
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Gíven the ínsufficient degree of integration among tbe three sub-systems, Latin 
America's communication system can be taken as an imperfect onc. In faet, while the in· 
lerpersonal sub-system can be secn ín operation Ihroughout lhe whole soeiety, ít is charac
tcristic of the rural segment and shows minimal connectíon with the other two sub
systems, On the otber bando tbe impersonal sub--system is cbaracteristic of the situation in 
!he urblln seclor, Afid !he mixed sub-system is mostly, though minimally, operating in Ibe 
rural "".",Iy, Importanl as Ibe interpersonal and mixed systems are. I shall concentrate 
on describing Ihe impersonal one. These aspects will be considered: availabilíly, accessi
bílity, content, and codeo 

MASS MI!DIA AVAILABIUTY 

In 1961, UNESCO sel mínimum desirable standard, of mass medía availabílily fOf 
.ach lOO ínhabilanls of Ibe underdeveloped countries. Tbey were lhe following: 10 news
paper copíes+ 5 radio receivers, 2 television receivers, and 2 cinema seats. 

Latin Americais figures for 1961 were: 7.4 newspaper copies, 9.8 radio receivers. 1.5 
televísion receivers. and 3.5 cinema seats. The Latin American figures were, in the aggre
gate, higher Iban Ibose fot equivalen! tegions of Asia and Arrica." 

In 1971, the figures for Latín America had become Ibe following: 7.5 newsp'per 
copies. 11.3 radio receívers~ 5.7 televisíon receivers. and 2.7 cinema seats.'#O 

The nrol survey sbowed Ihal Latín America Ihe. had mass media availabilíly level. 
wbich were eilber clearly above UNESCO's mínimum standard. or only a líttle below 
Ibem. 

The second survey showed that the region remaíned below the minimum desirable in 
newspaper copies and decreased il. figure for cinema seal. bul experi.nced significan! 
growth in radio recei\'ers and spectacular growth in television receivers. 

Tbe second survey sbowed a1so Ihal half the total population was stillleft wilhaut ac
cess even to the most diffused medium~ radio. Nevertheless, it Üí evident that the advance
ments in mass media availability have been, as a whoJe, impressing in this region in the last 
deeade. However, before one jubílantIy raíses hands lo applaud, an importanl que.tíon 
must be poised: Available lo whom? 

ACCESS TO MASS MEDIA MESSAGES 

AvailabiJity of mass media i50 not necessari1y equal to access or expo5oure of poople to 
messages. As a rule, the distribution of those messages in Latin America is uneven within 
groups oC oountries, within each country. and within each of the dties in them. 

Research has found urban concentration of mass media messages to be particuJarly 
bigh in tbe larger cities. e50pecially in the cases of television and press; concentration tS ap-
preciably less acute for radio and somewhat less acute for the cinema. For the mast part, 
mass media do nol reach the masses in rural Latin America. Cornmunication in tbis 
region is bu! une more privilege enjoyed by lhe ruling urban elite. 

Witbin each city~ a minority of the population has far more access to rnass media 
messages tban tite majority. And. within the rural areas~ even smaller minoríties have!he 
privilege of ""cess lO Ihose messages. 

In general, tben, the distribution oC mass communicatíon opportuníties in Latin 
America foUows tbe steep pattem of stratificatíon that characterÍZes the sodo~economic 
structure prevailing in the region. The higher the incom~ education. and status. the higber 
tbe level of access to mass medía messages. People in the intermediate brackets of tbe 
scale have intermediate levels of access. And the great rnajority of the population-low 
class urbanites and tbe peasantry-have as low levels of access 10 cornrnunication as to 
food, sheltert and education. 21 
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The rural population's access to mass media messages reaches such extremely low 
levels that most peasants can be said to be virtually outside the communication system. 

Selected from among severa! studies. a few illustrations sbould suffice to document 
the.point. Take one channel~the press-·and one country~Colombí •. We finó that 83 
percent of the circutadon of 800,000 daily copies of 32 newspapers i5 found in the tbree 
largest citíes- Bogotá, Medellin and Cali. The difference goes to the rest uf tbe cities and 
lo the rural areas. 22 

Of Mexico Cíty's su largest newspapers' total óaily circulation······665,OOO copies~ 80 
percent is sold within that city ltself, the rest being distributed in all other citics and in 
rural areas. Moreover, the daily average of copies sold per one thousand inhabitants 
reaches as hígb as 160 in the large commerciaJ farming stales of tbe North while in the 
Soutbern subsistence agriculture states tbe figure is as low as 9.%3 

Take another channel~radio whieh is supposed to reaeh "everyhody" thanks to tbe 
transistor-and another country···-Brazi)-and you wiU find that lhe case ís not very 
differenl from lhose of the press in Mexico and Colombia.:>4 

Let's move to Peru and find, with Mejía,llll sorne exposure figures for three channels in 
two srnall rural towns and two large farms (haciendas). Nane of the peasants (peones) in 
those haciendas saw movies or read newspapers and 85 percent did not listen to radio. But 
in the towns 20 percent of tbe independent sm.U-laúd holders rcad new'papers, 50 percent 
listened to radio and 13 pereenl somelimes wenl lo Ihe mo";es. As lhis 'lady, and those Qf 
Caníza]ez and Myren26 in Mexico and of Blairt1 in Brazil show. cornmunication is indeed 
more markedJy stratified in rural lhan in urban areas of Latin America, 

Attempting to go a bit beyond simple accessibilíty data, sorne researchers have 
gathered data on a h rnass media used yesterday~' basis so as to explore consumption 
levels. To take just one example, let us consider Ihe findings of. USIS sUlVey'" of com
parative intake between urbanites and ruralites in Argentina in 1961. Sorne ¡ndices of 
consumption standards for urbanites were: newspapers, 65 percent; radio, 59 percent; tele~ 
visiono 32 percent; and cinema. 6 percent. The figures for ruralites were: 46 percent, 61 
percent. 1 pereent and 5 percent respectívely. And this was in a country having then as low 
an iHíteracy rate as 14 percent and not havtng an indigenous population. 

Brazi1ían peasants living more than two bours from a iarge dty acceptably endowed 
with mass media were once interviewed to find out their inforrnation leve) on matiers 
which were often treated by those mass media. These were sorne of lhe results: 95 percent 
of the peasants did not know that coffee was the chief export product of theír country; SO 
pereent of them had no meaning for the word "democracy"; and 48 pereent did not know 
the name of lhe President of the Republic. 29 Other studies in Brazil ítself. as well as in 
Mexíco and Chile. found comparable resu1ts. verifyíng thc acute state of sub-information 
in which the peasantry ¡¡ves. 

Compare that sltuation again with the one prevailing in the cities. A study obtained 
mass media consumption data of a "sub--eliteH (professionals with studies in forcign coun
tries) sampled from 14 Latin American countries snd contrasted them with those 
pertinent to an equivalent U.S. sample. The Latín Americans nOl only were found to have. 
in general. as gooo standards as their U .S. counterparts but fared better in figures for 
books and radio. 30 

Lack of roads and electricity, poverty. and ilIiteracy are often stressed as explana~ 
tions for the lack af access of ruralities in this region to mass media messages. Those fac
tors have. indced, a limíting infiuence. but one may ask why jt is, in the first place~ that 
peasants are deprived of education. íncorne. and facilities such as roads and electricity, At 
any rate. those barriers are not always and necessariJy adequate explanations. For, sorne
times, even ín the uncommon cases where peasant iHíteracy is low and transportation and 
access to mass media is good~ peasants say they do not buy newspapers or pay much al-
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tention to radiQ messages. This is precisely what Gutierrez and McNamaral1 found in a 
Colombian viUage well linked to the country's second largest city. Could it be that 
peasants find notbing foc them in those channels? 

CONTENT OF MASS MEDIA MESSAGES 

Within the classical model uf development the Latin American peasants do not 
constitute a "public" as tbey are clearly marginal to the "·market. n Concomitantly > withín 
the classical mudel of cornmunication, these peasants do not constitute 3n "audiencc" as 
tiltle can be done to persuade them to buyo (In terms of consumptíon.) 

In terms of production, however, peasants mayo up to a point, be regardcd as a 
··publíc" and an "audience" within those mode1s. BUl the task of communicating with 
them is not directly Of immediately lucrativc. Therefore, the pri'late mass media ínstitu~ 
tions leave it altogether to government rural education efforts, 

Research already exjsts to demonslrate lhat the mass media are orlented. eminently 
and not accidentaUv. to the urban audiences that constitute the market. Therefore, sad as 
it may be. ít is logical oot to expect their enntent to Ínclude matcrials of intcrest for 
peasants-except in the cases of agricultural mass medía or of farming sectíons of the 
general-audience media, Let's, consequentiy. restrict our brief anaiysis Qf mass media 
content to these two types of spedalized channels. 

Gutierrez~Sánchez32 analyzed three months' conteol of tbe weekly agricultura) pages 
of five Bogotá daílies and sampled materials from a national weekly rural newspaper,. 
measuring volumes for ten categories. He found that the dailies gave first priority lo meet~ 
ings and organizaÜonal actlvities of Jarge farmcrs (ranlced síxtb by the weekly), white the 
weekly gave most emphasis to pubJic programs to aid agriculture. For both the daiHes and 
!be weeldy, two of tbe top three categories were national government pmgrams and 
foreign trade. and crops. News of rural education needs and other peasant communíty 
programs were ranked lowest, .Iong wílb fishíng, by both Ibe dailíes and the weekly. 
CJearly, then. what was most important to tbe majority of the rural dwellers was given 
least importance by those media. 

A more complex and recent study, also conducted in Colombia, corroborated those 
findings. Fifty one editions of farm pages Ín eigbt daí1ies were content-analyzed over a pe
riod of eight years. On a scale of seven content categories, land reform was found to be the 
lasto And, wíth • slíght tendency of regional newspapers lo publish rural edue.tional m.
terials. the daiHes showed an exclusive preference for purely informative and promotional 
items.a3 FeJstehausen34 found comparable results for radio in a region ofColombia, 

Brazilian, Chilean. and Mexican studies, inc1uding that of Ruanova:J::' on farm 
magazines, produced similar resuJts. And CQTdero 36 found that in Costa Rica, a country 
whose HveHhood Ís eminendy based on agricuhuTe. the daiJies assign minimal importance 
lO it. In fact. his conten! analysís revealed that the categories of agriculture, animal hus~ 
bandry. rural community development. land reform, and agricultural economy occupied 
intermediate and low places on the scale. The lowest categoTies were conservation of 
natura] resources and reforestation. The first category (occupying most of the space) in 
!he farm supplements was commercial farm advertising. 

Henee. whatever Hule the mass media d-o in relation to rural development i5 indeed 
addressed only to the few farmers who are not peasants, most of whom rarely ever live on 
the farms. Out those few are the ones who can huy what the media helps seH. 

This may be so not only in the commercial domain but also in the political sphere. Il 
is something which communication research in Latin America has not yet empirically 
verified al tbe level of the rural society. There is, however, a very suggestive study con~ 
ducted in Peru by Roca.v He hypothesized that the interests of Qwners of dailv news-
papers in Lima influence content onentation in them, especially when such ínter~s[s are 
threatened. 
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The researeher conlenl-analyzed sil< dailies for Ibe six-week period of 1963 dunng 
which peasant invasions of Jarge farros estates constituted a serious tbreat for the land
monopolízing interests in Ibe country. Of the 391 ilems ofnews, editorial., and advertise
ments analyzed, 290 were in favor of the large land-owners. 39 foc tbe peasants, and the 
balance were neutral. New, contenl, in particular, markedly favored Ibe landlords. 

Wbíle those results were not surprísing. tbeír importance was raised when !he re
searcher also found Ibal lhe ownership of Ihree af Ibe sil< dailies stodied was clearly relaled 
lO ownership of large farm eSlales; and, as hypothesized, they aceounted for 184 of Ibe 
lotal of 290 items against Ibe peas.nts, 

Other than strongly documenting a cas. of bias, does lbis not suggest Ihal Ihe main 
commercial mass medía in Latin America, in addition lo being indifferent to the peasantts 
requirements for rural development, may be militant against the social transformations 
this would require? 

Now, assuming that ít was possíble to reorient mass media content so that it ¡neludes 
lh. interests of the rural population, j. Ibe style of the mes.age. adequale to lb. peasan!'. 
culture? 

CODE OF MASS MEDlA MESSAGES 

We find bere again the same situation: given tbat mass media are strongly urban~ 
oriented, they codify Ihoír messages in slyles corresponding lo Ihe urban audíenc •. Thus, 
!he rural populalion js ignored oo! ooly in terms of conten! bu! also in Ibose uf codeo And 
ibis does not happen only in the case of private mass media but also in tbat of govemment 
produced massive agricultural communication materials. 

Perhaps the earliest scíentifie verification of that problem was tbat condueted by 
Spaulding~ in Mexíco and Costa Rica. He tested how understandabJe were the visual mus
trations in a series of fundamental edueatíon booklets. He found tbat effectíveness was de
penden! upon: (1) how well lbe booklels fillhe inlended audienc.', experience; (2) keeping 
the number of objects in each illustration to a rninimum; (3) keeping also to a minimum 
the number of separate aetioos necessary 10 correet interpretation of tbe message; (4) 
using color realislically and funcliooaUy; and (5) portraying objeets and inferred actions in 
a realistic and unambiguous way. 

A later and more cQmplex study in rural Brazíl provlded similar but richer cvidence" 
This study311 probably constitutes a pioneer case of inquiry on the semantics and semiotics 
of non-verbal communication fur rural development. 

Comparable studies for radio. television. and film messages are so far unavailable in 
Latin America. For press. however, there are severaJ. 

Usíng Spaulding's readability formula, RuanovafO evaluated seven of Mexico's four
leen agricultural magazine. and found lhem beyond lhe undenlandjng of most of Ihat 
country's farmers, AmayaH analyzed a Spanish-Janguage farro magazine by means of re
writing several articles in it and tben testing the original and tbe simplified versions; she 
found !he former located in Ihe "extremely diffieuU" and "difficult" calegories of 
comprehensíon. Comparable results were obtaíned by Magdub42 in measuring, mostJy by 
the Cloze procedure. technical and extensíon agriculture publications and one grarnmar 
school texlbook. And his analysis of 122 .rlicl.s of Ih. agricultural pages of four dailies 
and one rural weekly in Colombia. ~ed Gutierrez-Sanchez" to conclude H ••• tbat which 
may be of direct val"e in improving agriculture js beyond the comprehension of lhose who 
could best use the ínformation." 

Evidently, tben+ even in communícatíon materials aimed at tbe rural audience. tbe 
code being used is on. pertaining lo urban culture and alíen lo Ibe peasantry, Why? !s il ac-
cidental or de1¡berate? . 

Simmons and others·4 have proposed. in the case of dai.ies, tbis explanation: uEven in 
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developing natÍons, joumalists seldoR1 make great concessions in their level of 
presentation for the poorly educated or otherwise culturally deprived." lt is nol only 
journalists, however, who seem to behave in tbat manner; writers. iHustrators, and ótber 
oommunicators in rural development government agencies also seem often unaware that 
they are actuaJly writing, painting, phorographing, or speaking in terms understandable 
oruy by urbanites. For sorne analysts tbis is just another expressíon of tbe domÍnation that 
rural people .ulfer under the impo,ilion of tbe urban cullure. Re .. arch ha, yet to go in!o 
verifying hypotheses as importan! as Ibis one. 

Admittiog Ihat it bas not been exbaustive, [ mus! stop bere tbe observalion of the 
process of social communication in relatíon to Latio America~s rural development 
proceso. 

Communication Strategiesfor Rural Development 
1 can now venture mto discussing strategies. First. let' s consider tbese definitions: 

A strategy is a behavioral design involving decisions on how to use power and 
resources to attain given goals tbrough cert\in instrumental actions. 

A nationaJ development strategy is a statement of collective goal s and implementing 
procedures to elfect given changes in man and nature~s behavior in the directton of given 
kinds and levels of improvement and growth identified with a certain state and type of 
mod.mity. 

A communícation strategy ís a set of decisions on who Ís to communicate what to 
whom. what for, when, and how, 

A developmental communkatíon strategy is a set of deci-sions concerníng cornrnuni
cation behaviors dír«tly instrumental tú fue attainrnent of a nation's development as 
conceived in the broader slrategy. 

'~Rural development"* is a subset of overal1 national deve~opment. "'Rurat communi~ 
cation ot is a subset of communication in general. Therefore, strategies for each nee<! to be 
defined separately here. 

THE VIEW FROM INSIDE 

Strategic communícation behavior (Le., rational, organized. efficient) in the service af 
rural development i. still yet more the exception than the rule. I do not know how true tbis 
may be in the totallly of underdeveloped countries. Bu! I feel quite sure tbat !be assertion 
halds well for lbose of Latin America. Tbese are so me indicators of j!: 

(l) As a TuJe, there are no ovc-rall yearly plans o-f cornmunication in the service of 
rural development. ([nitial attempts al formulating them have becn r«orded in 
Peru, Brazil, Chile. Colombia and Argentina). t In the absence of sueh plans, 

*It implies far more than agricultural growth. We see rural deveJopment as "a process in 
which a nation's agricuJture becomes a contmual1y more productive and rationally or
ganized component of nn emergrng modern industrial state with the changes in the social 
and political structure. productive processes and values that this impJíes." 

tThe most comprebensive is probably that of Peru (Ministerio de Agricultura, "Plan 
Nacional de Comunicacion Agraria 1972," 1972. Peru). The Colombian a!tempt scems 
barely starting. ánd Argentina's efforts have beco mostJy at the level of extensÍon 
projects. In a recent internatíonal m~ting of experts a recommendatlon was approved in 
favor of the formulation of communícatíon policies and plans in support of those of rural 
development. At a broader level, UNESCO ha. produced a hasic guidance document for 
the formulat¡on of overall cornmunícation policies for national development (United Na
tions Educational, Scientlfic and Cultural Organization, Report of /he Mee/ing of Ex
pert. on Communication PO/ldes and Pianning (Paris, Fraoce: UNESCO. 1972)) and will 
cundoc! in July 1974 a Latin Amencan experto meeting on the subjeet in Colombia. 
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communication activities support rural development actions on an insufficíent, er~ 
ratic, and unbalanced basis. 

(2) Sometímes rural communícatíon organs tend to Qperate by themselves~ that is, 
wilh Iiltle regard for lhe requisite. of the population to he reached and without 
proper adjustment to mstitutíonal objectives and demands offield persoonel. « 

(3) There is lack of coordination among the ditTerent organizations carrying devclop
mental messages to the rural areas; dupJication of efforts and even competítive 
rivalry are not necessarily slrange phenomena. 

(4) Functional priorities are set in arbitrary manners. CharacteristicaHy, and vir
tually witbout exception. the production functton i5 assígned the highest príority. t 
The simplest inspection of operations, staff. and budgets makes this evident. Most 
human and financial resources are spent in producing messages without a worry 
as tú their utilization and actual etTectiveness. Oniy mini mal energy is assigned to 
the distribution and evaluation functions and pra<:ticany no resources go to the re~ 
search and trainlng funCtlons, The materialistic vision of development and of 
communicatíon accounts for the eXRf".diture of large sums in cornmunication 
equipment, building s, and vehicles while basic non~hardware needs are grossly 
negleeted. 

(5) Media .eleetion is equatly .rbilrary. For instance, an unduly high proportion of 
production resources is spent in printed messages in ftagrant contrast with the 
high índices of ilIiteracy prevailing in rural areas. Mass channels are often blindly 
preferred by rural communication specialists while exteosion agents exaggerate 
their preference for the impersonal ones. 

(6) Messages are geared almost exclusively to assisting the farmers with tech
nological ínformation for production purposes, tbus disregarding the 
sociocultural dímensions of the development efforl. In addition, messages are 
couched in terms of lhe urban culture, as previously shown, 

(7) Polítical convenience and lack of comprehen.ion of the nature of developmental 
communication often leads rural development agencies to spend much of thar 
communication resources in public reJattons tasks. Important as tbose aCtlvítÍes 
are for these ínstitutions. they are also alíen to the needs and interests of lhe 
peasantry, 

TheTe are several olher similar shortcomings. But these suffice lo índicate that, 
rigorously speaking. we cannot yet talk ín Latin America of lhe existence uf communl v 

cation strategles for rural development. Improvization and arbitrariness still take much 
preceden ce over planníng and ratkmality. 

If thi. view i. accepted, then it .hould he evídent thal it ís not possible lO tetl here what 
the actual contribution of cornmunication strategies to rural development strategies might 
be-at least not in reference to Latin America. Why is that so'? 

*The content of educational publicatíons of the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario for 
tbree years was found nol to be " ... in complete conformity with tbe priorities of the 
Ministry of Agriculture ... " (A. R. and V. Alba Robayo .nd B. Novo •• Analísis de 
Contenido de las Publicaciones Divulgarivas del ICA y su reldcion con los planes del 
Ministerio de Agricultura. 1970. Bogota. Instítuto Colombiano Agropecuario). Similar 
findings have emerged in studíes of farm pages in dai1y newspapers. and other media of 
agricultural communjcation, 

tAn appraisal of communicalion planníng in a rural development organizalÍon in 
Colombia. performed exc)usively on the basis of production analysis, sbowed the 
following: (l) more unprogrammed than prograrnmed .ctivili •• were conducted; (2) 
cornmunication materials were required by the field project managers wíthout adjust
ment to objectives. priQrities. time. or resources; (3) of a1l forms of commuoication 
utilized. publicatíons .howed Ihe highe,t volume; and (4) Ihe need fOI a system of control. 
evaluation and fol1ow-up was made evident. (Novoa y Vejarano, 1973,) 
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Hrst, let me put the blame on ourselves-the specialists in rural development com
munication. OUT Cault ¡s, however, one oC irnmaturity only. Young as OUT sub-discipline ¡s, 
we have not grown yet to the level oC strategists. For abant twenty years, we remained 
content with being able practitioners oC media handling and message production. Theo, 
starting sorne ten years ago, a few oC Latin America's "agricultural communication spe
cialists" became social scientists and started looking critically al cornmunication as a 
process. The conjunction of art and science in OUT profession has meant, no douht, a oet 
gaio. But we still have to make a third major move upwards: to learn how to use optimalIy 
OUT art and OUT science in the service ofhuman and democratic rural development.· 

Faith and enthusiasm will not be sufficient for the success of such a novel endeavor. 
We must become knowledgeable in the nature of underdevelopment in our society so as to 
be able to contribute to its real developrnent. Aod the latter is something that we may 
never be able to accomplish unless, in addition to mastering communication, we train 
ourselves in the infant art of democratic planningt and apply it to our field. 

The time available to do that is not ample. Social cornrnunicatioo efficiently organized 
to help generate deep and accelerated societal change is the only alternative to abrupt and 
violent transformation. lnasmuch as we believe the former to be preferable to the latter, 
we must promptly meet the challenge of showing the people the viability of our choice. For 
people appear willing to wait no more. Realistically, however, we canoot possibly achieve 
this service goal unless those who comrnand the development effort understand our trade 
and make possible for us to be fuIly useful to the attainment of their ends. For we have no 
ends of our own. Communication is indeed vital to the developrnent of a nation. But it is 
only an instrumento It may be mighty but it is not magic: it cannot generate development 
by ¡tself. 

THE VIEW FROM OUTSIDE 

Unfortunately, the importance of communication has not been properly understood 
yet either by political leaders or general development strategists. Most of thero seem not 
to have a proper understanding of it. Even more so, they faH to perceive what communi
cation can do to help them obtain developrnent. Thus, our first practical duty is to attain 
successful communication with those decision-makers. 

On the other hand, it is not sensible to expect communication specialists to grow to 
the stature of development cornmunication strategists in situations where integral de
velopment strategies, strictly speaking, do not exist either. And this deplorably, seems to 
be pretty much what happens still in most of Latin America with regard to the situation of 
rural underdevelopment. (Promising exceptions seem to be Project "Piaui" in Brazil and 
Project "Peifeder" in Peru.) 

Dominated by the materialistic obsession, development strategy as a rule in Latin 
America has assigned a high priority to industrialization and urban growtht at the expense 

*An insightful analysis of the evolution of the profession in Latin America has been done 
by Diaz-Bordenave. ("New Approaches to Communication Training for Developing 
Countries," 1972, Baton Rouge, Louisiana.) 

tA valuable contribution towards this end has been made by Carvalho (Comunicacao e o 
Processo de PlanejamenlO, 1972, Brasilia, Ministerio de Agricultura.) (Textos técnicos.) 

iThe sterility of strategies derived from the classical developrnent model in Latin America 
was publicly admitted by a group of high Jevel government experts invited by the United 
Nations to participate in a recent evaJuation of this region 's development. The experts ac
knowledged that: "Growth recorded in the economic variables often did not result in 
qualitative changes of equivalent importance in human well-being and social justice. This 
is demonstrated by the persistence of problems as grave as mass poverty; concentrated 
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of rura! development, including agricultura! growlb. Where, ono unayoídably wonders. is 
Ihe ralíonalily of sueh preference in Ihe ca.., of essenlially agricultural countríes m which 
aOOu! balf of Ibe Ibrealeningly growíng population slilIlíves m rural areas? 

It is arare event to find a country in this regían in which rural development is given a 
!op ptiorily wilbin Ibe overan development strategy along wilh .0 adequate proporlion or 
lb. nalional budgel. And il i. equally unusual lo find a couolry in Ihe area havíng a com
plete. solid, coherenl, and durable poliey for rural developmeot. In Ihe absence or it, what 
can communication strategists do? 

low príorily, m-finaneed, contingent, and partial rural deyolopment plans do exist in 
many latin American counlries. Many of them fail lo involvo systematically the totality 
of agricultural developmenl agencies, parlicularly the mushrooming specialized autono
mous one •. And sorne of those plan s also fail to reaeh an aeeeplable degr .. of artieulalioo 
witb the overall develQpment scheme. It is small wonder, then, that social communication 
is far from mlegrated to rural developmen! and has nol becn graoled th. tonditions upon 
which il can operate as .timulator, facilitalor, 3nd optimizor of deyelopmen!. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

A general strategy of developmental rural commuoicatlon cannol be formulated m a 
vatuum. 1t has lo be derived from an overaJl rural development slralegy 3nd be subser
vienl lo il. lmproyements of Ih. formulatio. of Ihe lalter must be elfecled in Ihe counlries, 
therefore, as a prerequisite for designing the ane on cornmunication. 

let us be optimistic aOOul Ihe likelihood of Ihose improvemenl • .mee Ihe region 
counts on a number of competent rural development experts snd since development plan
ning would appear lo be starting, al long las!, lo lake a di,eclion more con cerned with 
human being. Iban wilh input-output ratios. lel USo Iberefore, assume Ibat we .ball soon 
have in a country a sound general strategy for rural development. wm we, the communí
cators, be ready and able then to derive from ji a sound general communicatíon strategy1 

1 think we will if we join elforts righl away lo prepare ourselve. adequately for that 
momen!. In faet. I ,.,ould ta'e Ihis v"y symposium as the .tartmg pomt of the urgenl 
endeavor. For it will be here Ihat cenlral issues m Ihe making of .ueh a stralegy will be 
dealt wilh, joi.tly, by experts in OOIh areas a.d from several oountrio •. I would suggest 
that righl after tbe symposium, a small ioteroatíonal lask-force be established to carry Ihe 
impulse all Ihe way uI' to its culmination. By Ibal I mean Ihe productlon of a general (bul 
concrete and detaiJed) guide to pattern the formulatíon. implementation, control, eva1ua~ 
tion. and adjustment af a general communication strategy for rural development. This 
instrument would be a sort of universal springboard for the preparation oC símilar but par
ticular ones al tbe level of each interested country. 1 3m confident that the basic 
oomponents of sorne such a guíde will emerge here al the symposium. 

I honestly believe that, once we are able lo help at leaSI one eounlry lo devise and suc
cessfuUy utilize the strategy in question. then we might, as true cornmunication strategísts. 
carn inclusion in propositions such as the following of economist-planner Roberto de 
Oliveíra Campos: 

"Allhough Iher. is no immediate danger tbal the ecooomislS will join tite 
army of Ihe unemployed, il is quite elear thal they have left preciou. little 
Ihat is new or un.oíd 00 Ihe mechanie. or deyelopment. The lloor mu.t be 
given to social psychologists and the poHtical scientists." 

.rhan growth; enviroom,olal deterioration; ioabiJily of Ihe productive "Yslem to provid. 
employm.ol lo the growing laOOr force; and lack of economic and social parlicipati •• of 
broad strata of population:~ (Comision EconQmica Par Amenca Latina, A"alisis y 
Proceso Economic() y Social. (Notas sobre la Economia y el Desarrollo de America 
Latina). CEPAL, 1973.) 
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The Frontiers of 
Communication 

ROYAL D. COllE" 

WHEN we talk abou! rural development, we are speak;ng aboul change. The kind of 
chango we have in mind oflen involves aifecling Ihe knowledge, values, motivations and 
voluntary behav;or of many millions oC independent and individu.at entrepreneurs. Com
munication dear}y ranks witb províding water resources. fertilizer supplies and contrace¡r 
tives as a key developrnent activíty, Wíthout communication. the others ma)' not be 
necessary. because it is communication lhat ¡nfluences the makíng of those millions of in
dividual decisions Ibal resull in Ihe growing of new plant varieties and Ibe controlliog of 
birth rates, 

More and more the decision to go "'modernH binds up the rural dweUer in a web of 
oomplexities that mercase bis nud for better communication systems. Take the case of 
agriculture. The introduction of modero techniques usual1)' mereases the sophisücation of 
a farmer~s operation. He must deal with fertilizer and its propcr application. different tools 
and equipment, pest control. water supply, transportatioo? current and prospectíve 
market conditions, and special credit situations. These are only sorne oC the cIernents of 
the Hnew" agriculture tbat demand more effective infocmatÍOn links between the farmer 
and the systems in whích be operates, The use of sorne chemicaJ fertilizers involves 
danger---a danger ibat lS magnified when the farmer cannot rcad warnings. 1 Similar com~ 
plexitíes appear in nutrition, beallb, famUy planning and olber rural developmenl pro
grams. 

As we look to the development of rural areas. communication must be a major con
eern. This paper examines sorne of tbe technology on tbe frontiers oC communication that 
may help provide better ways of reaching rural familles with ínformation that they can 
us~and better ways of getting information froro them that otbers can use. 

To gíve 3n idea of tbe costs of sorne of tbe equipment mentÍOned in the text, an al>" 
pendix is pmvided which li,1S sorne of lhe items and their pri .... 

Bullet us be elear from Ibe beginning about Ihe word "Iechnology." Jt refer. lo more 
than dazzling new equipment; in the context of this paper ít refers especially to lhe creativc 
application of material. and equipmenl. 

The FrQ1Itier 

Where is the HfrontierH of communication? ObviousIy it depends on wbere you are. 
For sorne areas, the use of direct broadcast sateUites is surely on the franticr (Brazil, 
India); for otber pIaas satellites are already part of on-goíng píon"ríng programs 
(Canada, Alaska, Pacific Basin); and for olber places it', just a faney on the horiaon. This 
paper willtake considerable liberly aod use a kind of world average for Ihal fmntier line, 
acknowledging Ibal il is, al besl, a hazy, ambiguous approximation. 

* Associate Professor oC Communícation Arts at Cornen University. 
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Meeting Communication Needs 

INVOLVlNG THE PEOPLE 

To begin meeting \he communica!ion needs now and in \he future, several goal. 
sbould be pur.ued. One orlhe major issues Ihal conslan!ly emerge. in Ih. vaoous paper. 
of tbis symposium is the necd to mvolve rural people in the communication process, not 
jusI as audíenee •• bu! as importan! participant. in planning and produeing mess'ges. One 
superb illustr.tian of how tbis can be don. ha. been provided by Juan Flavier, who went 
into lbe Pbilippine barrWs to leam from the people lbere how bes! lo expreso Ihe message. 
of family planning. Their analogies wilb common evento related lo agrieulture and Ibe 
home wilb which barrio dwellers .re very familiar r .. ulted in Flavier developing a whole 
series of illustrations whieh have seemed lo clarify olb.rwi.e complex idea, in family plan· 
rung.' 

What are the important communication needs for tbe future? First. it is imJ)Qrtant 
Iba! more control over tbe communiealion proce.s be shirled from those doing Ihe 
"sendiog" lo Ibose doing lbe "recei.ing." Examine closely whal generally happeo. in in· 
formatíon programs aímed al rural peóple. Wbetber it is radio, televi-sion l newspapers. 
bulletins. films, or ¡¡eld worke ... the sending "apparatu." oft •• eo.trol, when, how fre. 
quently and, where tbat communieation I""es place. The scheduling of the broadcast or of 
Ibe visil by Ibe ¡¡cid worker is frequently beyond Ihe power oflhe rural famíly. 

Furtbermore Ibe villager finds it difficult lo gel imporlant or complex points 
repealed. He or .he cannot have th •• t.tion playa programo or part or a program agaín ir 
a poinl i. mi.sed. And lber. is often reluetanee or embarras.menl in .sking a field worker 
to go over information again, 

Prinl media are impr,clical for m"eh developmenl work, because of literaey levels, 
and where Ibey do reaeh a communily, villagers musl oflen depend 00 Ihe conveoience of 
someone in the community lo read the mes-sage, 

Tbus, a. we look to the future we bave to pUl emphasis on teehnology tba! gives Ihe 
target audíence more of a chanee 10 choose the circumstances in wbich cornmunication 
tate. place. If vmogers can ehoose lbe time, frequeney and place for receiving in· 
formation. perhaps we can be assured of more effective communication prograrns, As [ 
will poin! out later, I think we bave lbe means now lo do Ibi •. 

locAL PRODUCTION 

Anolber goal is to emphasize 3nd use morelocally produced materials. Several yoar. 
ago 14 commu.ieation specialists in rural development gothered for a day long eonference 
lo di",u .. sorne of tbe praclieal aspects of Iheir work. Tbe group generally agreed tha! 
loeany produced materials are by far the most effeelive. "LoeaUy pradueed" doe. not have 
lo mean poorly produeed: technology is hero tbal permist exciling material. lO be de
veloped even oulside Ihe praduetion contero of our capital cilie •. "LoeaUy produeed" doe. 
imply Ihal Ihere be more local participation in Ihe development of communieation plan. as 
well as in tbe creative and cxecution phases. This means that utban-oriented office-oound 
official. should be willing lo put greater failb in the ability of rural people lbemselves to 
take an active part in tbe communication process, ratber than be only passive receivers. 

HELP FOR EXTENStoN WORKERS 

Anotber important goal we must try to achieve 15 to expand tbe role of the 
"grassroots" (village level) extension worker. *' Whethcr the concem ís agriculturc. nu-

*] use tbe term Uextension work:er~~ in a very broad sense: ít inc1udes various kinds of out
reacb ur field workers, not just those in !he formal Extension organization fouad in many 
rountnes. 
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trition or family planning thefe is no disputing the value of the person-to-person contact 
provided by these peopJe. But we need to overcome sorne of the limitations found in the ex
tension worker system. so that we can get fun benefit from this scarce resource. 

The scope of materíals that extension workers provide thar clients shouJd be 
broadened in two ways. Flrst, they should have greater comrnand aver their own pro
fessionallíeld, They ,hauld be able to provide more specialized informaoon to their client, 
without sacrificing the fundamentals, Second, they should be able lO supply informatian 
from other professional fields. For example. an agricultural ex.tension person should have 
the capability of providing faroilies with nntrítton and health information as well as farm· 
related information. Although lhere is quite likely to be resistance to this idea. it seems 
clear that in most rural development programs we sirnply do not have enough pro~ 
fessionals or para professionals available to províde separate extension forces for agricul
ture., family planning. nutrition and health services, Yet. information and educatíon in 
each of these is gene rally needed in rural development programs. 

Another part of the extension system that needs attention is maintenance Qf quaJity 
contro1. Although there may be minimum standards in recruiting extension workers, and 
these workers may be given good training. we are unsure ofbow uniformly they perform in 
the field. Undoubtedly there are differences in the quality of work among extension 
workers. and there are differences in one extension worker's performance rrom one clíent 
to another. We"eed assurance that the farni1y visited at the end oftheday is gettingjust as 
high quality service as Ihe family visited at Ihe begínning oflhe day. 

Ideally we -can overcome sorne of these problems by expanding the number of exten
sion workers. by improving training programs, and by providing higher pay to attract 
more competenl people, lt has been poínted oul that we now have only one agricultural 
agent for every 8,000 farm families in tbe developing oatio05.3 lt is obvious that this data 
does not reftect the actual distributíon of tbese workers; in man)' places tbis implied satu
ratio« IS much more díluled. expedalIy where tbe needs are greatest. Realístically, the 
major problem that will face us for quite a few years to come is simpty stretching and 
making more effective the resources we have. What we nced to do lS to apply mass media 
techniques without sacrifidng the distinct advantages of the person-to-person contact 
found in the viUage level extension worker system. Such an ··inter mediaH system is a 
possibility with our new communication technology. 

We should also make an elfort in our future rural development communication pro
grams tú tie rurallife into the mainstream Qf the nation's life. One ¡mage of villagers and 
barrio dwellers is that they want no part oí contemporary modern society. And there are 
those who are cautious (and with good reason) about showing lo rural dwellers the tempta~ 
lions of the city, ror fear it wiH increase the already substantial fural-urban migration. BUl 
many rural people want to share in sorne of the excitement and benefits of modernization 
in ways other than growing more wheaL Many people in rural arcas of developing natlons 
know IiUle of their own nation beyond their own village. We should not take cornfort in 
thís~ or treat it condescendingly as "quaint.~~ It presents a challenge to an of us to use our 
lechnology delícately to províde links lo the mainslream of the nation', Jif. wilhout filling 
the highways to the capital city, 

The:se are sorne of the goals we should aim toward. 1 would like to shift now to sorne 
specrnc projects and proposals which involve new communication technology. and which 
seem to me to have potentíal value in reaching sorne of these goals. 

Cassette Technology 

Among the most promising of the hardware on the ncar frontier ís audío cassette 
technology. (1 use the acronym ACT as an abbreviation.) Cassette machines now come in 
many shapes. sizes, and oosts. but the most comrnon are the portable units that measure 
approximalely 3~-2 x 6Y2 x 12 inches~··not quite so large as a shoe oox. They use mag~ 
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netic tape which is packed in a small sealed case (hence "cassette'~) % x 2>1 x 4 ioches in 
size, Tape cassettes have a varíety or running times, the mast popular standard Jengths 
bcing JO, 60 and 90 minutes. 

Magnetic tape recorders. of course, are not new. They have been available fOf abaut 
25 years, Bul what makes ACT such a promisíng and exciting oommunication tool ror 
rural development is, tirst, its simplicity. The user inserts the tape cassette in the machine 
in toto, No threading ís required. Tbe user lhan pushes a hutton or moves a small handle 
to put the tape mto moOOn for recording~or listening. Experience in Pakistan and the 
USA indicates that iUiterate aud low literates can easily learn to manípulate the machines. 

Another characteristic of the tcchnology is lhat ;t is relatively inexpeosive. Machines 
use<! in projects in India and \he United Slates have been purchased for as litlle as 
US$17.50. These were "playback" units only ",ithout a recording capab~ily. Other good 
quality machines wi\h the recording capabilíty added can be purchased for US$20-25. 
Tbis rnay sound expensive for sorne budgets, but the potential benefits may easUy balance 
this. 

Cassette machines and tapes are al50 very portable and durable. They operate wíth 
rQUT or five "C" battenes, or with standard electric power. Because the tape itself is 
mostly enclosed in Ihe pl.stic cassette, il is generally nol handled (or mishandled). 
Transistorized electronics make the equipment light yet strong enough to wlthstand bard 
use. 

There are two other important charac1eristics of ACT, First, cassette units and tapes 
are all compatible. A recording made on a machine in Bogota can be played 00 a machine 
in Taipei. Philíps Holland, the company Ihat developed ACT, vigorously promoted com
patibiHty by insisting that the manufacturers it licensed not modify!he original standards 
without permission. Second~y. the plastic cassette tapes have títtle tabs which can he 
removed to prevent anyone from accídentally erasing or recording over wnat is already on 
Ihe tape. 

USE IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT. 

The most important thing about ACT is how il míght be used in rural developmenl. 
Several patterns have been tried. These ¡nelude projects in rural areas af Pakistan~ India, 
Gualemala and \he USA. The fact thal ACT is an audio channel makes il especially im
portant as a cornmunication system for people who tack Jiteracy, or lack the interest ín 
using tbeir Hteracy. These situations often prevaíl arnong the poúr peop)e ín both de
veloping and developed countries, 

Cassettes have been used in several different ways: 

ACT in Lístening Groups. 

In this situation ACT ls used in rnuch tne same way as radios in radio rurallístening 
groups. The tatter were first íntroducetl in Caoada and then had a major trial in India be~ 
ginning in the mid 1950s. The general pattern is for vUlagers to gather with a convenor who 
aperates the radío seL The group listens to a broadcast especiaUy designed for suth 
groups, After the broadcast the participants discuss the topks covered on radio and try to 
relate them to their own Uves. 

The tassette system offers severa) distinct advantages over radio in these discussion 
groups. first. the group can gatber whenever it nr the convenor wishes; the sessíon is not 
tied 10 the schedule of a radio stadon. Furtbermore.1t is a simple matter to reptay parts of 
the tape for whatever reason: to catch a point missed, for repetjtJon. to solve 
disagreements over what was said. lo take notes, etc. Another advantage ís that a simple 
two-way cornmunícation system can be developed with discussíon group members re
cording questions. experiences. or other messages on the blank side of a cassette, 
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Jn the radio forums~ it has been a convenor's or Qther appointed person's respons¡" 
bilily lo write down this kind of informa tío •. Obviously baving Ibe .. response. direetly on 
tape capture. the full e.sence of tbe communieation and provide. tbe prajec! I .. de" Ibe 
opportunity lo use que.lion. actually voieed by graup merobers in later tape productíons. 
(We have no indiealion. lbat Ibis ora! feedback mecbanism ha. becn systematiea!ly used 
allbough some modes! experimenl. in a similar vein have bee. tried. This will be men
tioned in somewhat moredetail below.) 

Probably the largest projeet using ACT in a developíng nalion is being carried out by 
FAO in India. This is Ihe Farmen Training 3.d Functíonallíleraey project in wbieh 1,800 
cassette players and 15,000 eassetles are being used by loca!leaders for group listeníng. 
Technical subjects oC a general nature; sucb as control of insects and plant roseases, are 
being prepared by Ihe Union governmenl; local problems, interviews wilb subjeel maUer 
specia1ísts and Hprogressíve" (armees are prepared on a regional basis, Since the project 
uses lb. Philip' N-2200 cassette unit, no feedback syslem is possible as Ihe machin. io 
playhaek only (no recording eapability). 

[n a study in rural upstate New York, a group Iistening component was included in a 
larger ACT projeel. The study wa' one of several eombined under a researeh program 
colled CSCS, or Cassette Speclal Communícation System. Condueted by th. New York 
St_le College of Agriculturo and Life Sciences at CorneU, ít was partícularly designed lo 
p<ovide inform_tion needed by low income prople to help them cope wilb sorne of Ihoír 
prabl.ms ín daily livíng. After listeniog to a tape Ibe graup discu,sed Ihe ¡ssues pre
sented~and tbese discussions were recorded on tape by tbe convenor. The purpose uf 
taping the discussions was to provide the researcher sorne ufeel"' for tbe natUfe of the dis
cussion th.1 fonowed Ihe ¡¡stening. Bul it eould have •• sily becn used lo roed informatíon 
baek to projeet loadero if it woro an on-going program. 

Anolbor feature of Ihis listening group experiment was Ihe opportuníty provided 
sorne of lb. participants to borrow a cassette unil and a duplícal. lape to take lo th";r 
homes aod piay ít for Ibemsel.es. It lurned out that sorne group members used the bor
rowed unil. to play the lapes for olber satenít. groups. (The latter was not in lb. original 
researeh dosign and eame abool because prople in Ihe grou!, fell Ibal olbers lbey knew 
would benefit by the information.) More recently ACT ""as introduced ioto the "mothers 
clubs" in Korea in much the same way as tbe radio forum model. 

ACTin Training. 

A second major use-pattern for cassette technology in social development communi~ 
catwn is for training of para-professíonals. In West Pakistan wbere manpower to train 
personnel is scarce. audio cassettes bave been used in tbe traíning of midwives in tbe 
Family Planning Program. In Ibe words of one offieial, cassettes were used "lo multiply 
tbe scarce skiU of a few competent and trained personnel. H A main (eature of tbe training 
was tbe use in rural areas of pre~recorded skits. A project report presents data and then 
summarizes coneísely that "It is possible lo teaeh midwives wíth the help of pro-re
corded material."4 Presumably this training-given enough financia! support-could be 
done with regular H open reel" recorders or even phonographs. However, tbese have becn 
around for a long time wíthout mueb use in training. The characteristics of ACT mak. íl 
more conveníent··-and perhapslinanclally possíble--to use Ibem as a field Iraining devíce. 

ACT as a Field Worker's Too/. 

Another way the cassette can be used ís as a tool of a field worker. Tbe field worker 
takes his/her cassetle machine lo boosebolds and play. a pertinenl tape for Ibe "clíenL" 
Tbus a neld worker can playa message aboul a topie oítber he or lhe clíent feels ís 
neces.afY, and Ibe inlegrity of Ihe messoge is proteeled by lIs being on tape. The formal of 
Ihe message can be pul in more dramatic form (literally and figuratively) Ihan field 
workers themselves rnight be ahle to do. The range or variety of informati<:m field workers 
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can deliyer is no longer limiled by Ibcir OWn training. (Of eourse, diversily of inform.lion 
has a1ways been po •• ible tbrough use of olher leachin!! aids suob as printed malerial and 
films, bul Ihese are no\ really feasible oplions in the usual person-Io-person contacts of 
field workers.) 

Several projects haye .sed Ibis pallern. The Family Planning Program in Pakislan 
Irained midwives (dais) to play tapes during home visit •. (Among Ih. project's !indings: 
"IIliter,t. bUI moderately intelligent dais could use TPM [tape playback machínel in 
homevisiting. ") 

Ooe of Cornell Uniyersily's CSCS projecls has .Iso used ACT as a tool lo be played 
for th. cHent by a paraprofes.iona] field worker (Le., a nulrilion aíde). A similar system 
was allempled by a famíly planning projeel in Taíwan but il was reporledly unoucees.ful in 
getting Ibe field worker to use it. Tbo Taiwan experience requires furlher inyestigation bul 
two factors might be responsible for Ihe problem. Finl: Playing Ihe casseltes pushes the 
field workers out from being tbe cenlral aUraelion. They may feel "Up-slaged" by a ma
chine probably carrying Ihe yoiee of anolher person or persons. They may feel Ihal being 
releg.ted to Ibe role of simply operating a tape re.order Ihrough which anolhor au\hority 
or aUra.tion appear. and Ihen standing by whüe il plays is demeaning. Seeond: Boredom 
could easily engulftbe ñeld workers. If Ibey haye lo listen to Ihe same tapes {}Ver and over, 
tbeir enthusiasm oould easily wear thin. 

ACT as "lntermedia. H 

The geeat potential of audio cassette technolQgy may be in the convenience it 
gives rural peeple lo lune in to a messase when Ibey are ready and motívated lo liSien. 
Anotber model for Ihe use of cassette teehnology in social deyelopment is lo build 00 Ihis 
advantage: tbat ís. to provide a system in which the ··target'~ audience can a'bsorb tbe 
proffered informadoR at a time when it is most convenient (tbus. presumably t when the in~ 
formalion has tbe beSI chance of being absorbed). In shon, by placiog casseUe unil. and 
tapes in individual households, the householders can listen when, where, and as frequently 
as Ihey wisb. Field workers can place Ihe machines io Ihe household and supply the appro
priate cassettes and leave, Tbey can return to answer specíal qúestíons, get comroents. and 
aeeepl requests for additional inform.Iion. Of eourse, \hey will also recover Ihe cassette 
maehin. SO Ihal it can be left at a.olber home. 

Ralher Iban being an imperreel master of one spedaUy (e.g. family planning or nu
trition), field workers can, in etTect. be masters of resources foc many tapies for their 
clíenls. 

SOME BASIC PlUNCIPLES. 

Tbe mmn tbrusl of tbe CSCS program uses this pallem snd was buill on tbese princi
pies: 

(1) Use cassette lechnology in conjunction wilh field workers, bul shift control over 
the consumption of information to the household. 

(2) Extend \he usefulness of Ibe field workers by expanding the informalion they can 
deliver to their clients, and eHminate. as much as possible. the boring repe:titious 
material tbey have to deliver in person and orally. Let them put the time and 
energy ioto makíng more visits with more people. and/o! into rnaking more 
meaningful and belpful contacts with existmg clients. 

(3) Use pre-recorded casseltes lo localize message., by building local poople. na mes, 
places,language, and culture inte the recordíngs. Because oftbe low cost of audio 
production of tbis lype, it is possíble lo CQver a small area with a sel of tapes tai
lored to Ihal area. 

Because audio cassettes used in this manner combine the characteristics of mass 
media (e.g., radio praduelioe) witb Ihose ofinlerpersonal communiealion metbods, CSCS 
might be ealled "intermedia." Tbo slrengtb of ACT in deyeloping natíons, and with sorne 
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racial and cultural minorities in developed nations, may be in harnessing its use as "'¡nter
media.~t 

PREUMINARY EVALUATlON 

WhiJe data ¡s still ¡"complete. preliminary evaluation reports on eses in two rural 
cornmunities in northcast New York State reveal: 

(1) Strong ac<:eplance of CSCS by low inca me people as a mean s for getting in
formation. In some cases, ACT gets a message through where fieId workers (nu~ 
trítion aides) may noL Aídes themselves explaín it by saymg tbat when they visit a 
homemaker the communication ftow ís from dient to aide rather than from aide 
to client t as is generally intended. The aide beoomes a nceded and s)'mpathetic 
Ulistener," BUl the tape and machine she leaves behind does the sending and lhe 
hornemaker lhan beco mes tbe Hreceiver." 

(2) Very evident use of the opportunity to listen when they wanted. and often more 
than once+ to the cassette tapes. 

(3) Allribulion of Quthority lo Ihe tape by !ow income listeners. One of the aides' 
supervisors said: "In the long run [cses] presents things with more authority, 
~ess diversion. and more understandably than the aides can do with the same 
scope ofinformatíon." Several aides themse)ves echoed this observation. 

(4) Definite indication of both mental and behavioral activity as a re.u1t of hearing 
tbe tapes. Behavior ranges from writing clown a recipe heard on the cassettes to 
having an IUD inserted. 

(5) A significan! amounl af "spill-over" exposure beyond Ihe persons lO whom the 
machines and tapes are gjven, Famíly members and fríends abo listen, 

Thus, we see in the application of ACT to development~type ptoblems considerable 
opportunity to communicate with hardKto~reacb people. A major difficulty is the 
skepticism and reluctance of intervention agencies toward having cassette units left in 
housebold •. A Iypícal stalement by an official of an agency is the following: 

(1) W. Ihink thal the audio casselle techno!ogy will not work out as p!anoOO in !he 
barrio setting for the following reasons: 
(a) It is a rather sophisticated píece of technology. unlike radio. The tape tangies 

and get. broken. 
(b) Programs can easily be erased. either intentional1y or unintentionally. 
(e) The proposed audio cassette project can be very expensive. Cassettes can 

easi!y be sold_ 
(2) On Ihe olher hand, we Ihink that the audio cassette technology can be best utilized 

in the traíning of smaU groups. (For example, ín traíníng programs conducted by 
lhe extension woricer. health educator, etc.) The machine and tapes must, 
however. be in tbe hands of the training personneL 

Yet there is a small amount of evidence from sorne of the pJaces where trials have 
becn rnade to indicat\'! that a more positive view is warranted concerning tbe survival of 
ACT in allegOO!y "hostile" social .nd physical climales. 

Far example, Pakistan: 

TPM [ACT] can be maíntained in worklng condition eveo .n dusty rural 
areas. Tbe possíbility of tbeft, breakage and misuse is minima) as no com
pIaint of the sort was ever received, , , , 

USA: 

In three projects, two in rural afeas and one in an inner <.:ity, only about 10 
oul of approximately 250 unÍls circulalOO have been 10.1. And all of that loss 
occurred in lhe first project which experienced asevere flood at lhe time the 
project was gathering up the equipment. 
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Clearly there is a neOO to conduct hoth simple feasibility studies using ACT syslems, 
and more sophisticated tests of ACT systerns which "",in heJp guíde cornmunication 
strategy and administrative policy decision, 

ACT IN FAMILY PLANNING 

Audio cassette techno~ogy i5 parücularly suited foc cornmunication of relative1y 
sensitive topies. such as family planning. particularly wben it i5 possible for the HreceiverH 

to control the listening situatíon. The characteristics of ACT make this not only possiblc 
but feasible, Herc's why: 

(1) Recordings can "approaeh" e¡lher or both males and females about famUy plan
níng and contraception. This may often be difficult ror a field worker to do, espeM 

cially if sensitive biological details are ¡nvolved. Other channels of communication 
5uch as broadcasting and print are often unsuitable: broadcasting because of 
social and cultural taboos; prinl because of the disinclination of many to read. 

(2) Cassettes can raise tapies even field warkers in face-to-face contact will oot. In 
eses research, it was found that the cassette tapes prepared the way for nu~ 
trition aides and homem.kers to talk abo"t family planning. Apparently hearing 
it talkOO aboul on tape by people mueh like themselves encouragOO homem.kers 
to "open up" with the nutritlon aide, 

(3) Cassettes enable pea pie lo listen as frequently as they want lo details of the family 
planning message withaut the embarrassment of asking for repetition of certain 
parts. Wbile per50ns may not hesitate to ask a Jecturer or fleld worker to explaín 
more or reptat something about the functíoning of a farm impJement, they tend 
to be more inhibitOO about theír own (or the opposite sex's) bodies, 

(4) Cassettes províde an opportunity fOf intergenerational communication and hus~ 
band-wife communication. Members of a famíly can bring lhe family planning 
message to Qthcrs in the family wíthout directly confronting tbem with the 
message. One eses project. for example. discovered sorne mothers givmg the 
tapes to theír daughters to listen to, even though they themselves couldo't talk (or 
inítíate talk) about the subj""t, 

(5) Cassettes, creatively programmed, allow the family planning message lO be 
combined with other kinds of messages. This can have a number of advantages. 
For example, in the eses projects. the cassettes were not "family planning" 
tapes bul covered a broad range ol" social development topies. Persons using the 
tapes didn't have to worry about a possible stigma from having "famUy pJanning 
tapes," Furthermore, by mixíng family planníng wíth other subjeets, peaple migbt 
get exposed to the family planning message without deliberately meaoiog to, 

(6) Underlyíng much of these advaotages is simply the opportunity ACT provides to 
listen privately to somethíng very private: to listen where and when one ís ready, 

A question can be raised about the Jack of visuals in the audio cassette presentadon. 
It has yet to be demonstratOO how important ¡.tricate diagrams uf the human "plumbing" 
system are to a person's acceptance and performance of family planning. Witb evaluation 
stm incomplete on une eses project. its audio cassettes can c1aim at least two vas
e<:tomies and one IUD insertion without any visuals. lt may be that the most important 
part of ao organjzed cornmunication program in family planning is the motivational and 
assurance side, rather than the technical Hhow-it-works" sirle. The latter might best be 
done ín another contexto such as a cHnic A-V presentation coupled with professionat 
personneL This may be particularly tfue for less sophisticated audiences. Perhaps vis~ 
ualízing the conception and conlraception process complicates the real importance of the 
famíly planning message ror the low-íncome, semi~literate or iIliterate persono 

OrIlER U SES OF ACT 

FinaUy bere are lwo additional ways that audio cassettes could be used in rural 
projects. First. take fue use of cassettes in conjunction with a field demonstration ar~ 
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ranged by agricultural people. When farme" visit a plot, and tben retum to their own 
farms. tbey may not be able to remember sorne of the important details of tbe demon
stration, such as quantities offertilizer, explanation of speciñc techniques. etc, 

The farme .. could be loaned cassette units and tapes to take borne. The tapes can 
carry information (combined with sorne entertainment) that reinforces and supplements 
the information given at the demonstration. And there is a dividend: other family members 
(e.g. Ibe wife)can also listen and share io the process. The wife may play ao importanl part 
(though sometimes obliquely) in decisions about adapting inoovations, and listening to 
tapes may help win her support. 

Another method of circulatiog cassette machines in a community is lhe ESSEX pass
along system, * An extension person places a unst with one fanilly and provides a complete 
set of the tapes prepared ror people in Ib.t community. After lhat family tiniobes with ít, 
they pass il 10 another family Ibey lbínk will benetit from lbe informalion. That second 
family lben posses it to a Ibird, and so on. There are two advantages lo lbis system: tirst, 
"natural forces" wilbín the commonity moyo th. equipment rrom family to family; and 
second. the process of passing the cassette material! from ane family to another carnes 
with it an implied test¡monial~a testimonial ooming from someone known and probably 
trusted wilbín lbe commu.ity. Will Ibe machines be lost or stolen? Tha!'s usually tb. tirsl 
question that arises. We should gather data rather than inttrition to answer it, Our rnodest 
experience wilb lbe Essex system is, in fact, that we don't lose equipment. 

Andio casseltes may be the most overlooked, yet one of Ibe most significant, dev.lo~ 
ments on Ihe communication fro.tier. Ooe majar diffieulty may be (as allnded lo earlier) 
the skeptícism over whether rural people are "ready" for thi, kind of technology. This is, 
or course~ a legitimate research queslioD. Unfortunately, pre~judgment by the urban 
.... elites,. tends to diminish opportunitíes lO find the answer. lt also may be that fue very 
simplicily of ACT (which ís why it is potentiany so valuable) make. lbis kind oflcchnology 
less dramatic than other more elaoorate technologies. We are suspicious that major 
funding organizations don't really take audio cassettes seriously because of lbe .ery 
modest casI in conducting re.sibility studies. (Range from SIO,OOOS20,OOO.) 

We have much to learn about how cassettes can be used effectively and by whom,r. 
ACT is Rot just another magnetic tape recorder; it is a new cornmunication device with 
many ramifications. 

Radio 

lt surprises sorne to discuss radio in a paper devoted to the frontien of oornmuni
calion. [t is true that radio broadcasdng has been witb us for more tban 50 years and that 
every nation has at least one radio station. Yet radio as a tool for rural development is on 
the frontier in many parts oC the world. And in some places, there is danger tltat radio may 
be inadequately exploited or ignored becau,", of lb. greal fascioation wilb television. 

The invention of the transistor almost 30 years ago has bad a tremendous ímpact on 
Ibe design of radio receivíng sets. They are ,mallef, portable and cheaper-and can run on 
simple Ila,hlight batleries. Wherea, ooly a few yea .. ago many villages migbt be lueky 
enougb to hove a cornmunity receiving set, now personal Utransistors" are penetratíng 
many individual bousebolds, even when electrical pówer ís not available. 

1 have discussed elsewhere the many advantages of radio in rural development.il Here 
I want only \0 indicate a few of the experimental ways radio i, being used. 

One of the ways radio can be made more effective is to ¡n crease its "local" character. 
AH India Radio attempl' to localize its radio service to rural people by ereating farm 

·Tbe name ESSEX comes frQm a rural New York county where ít was first tested. 
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broadcasting cells al many of its stations. Tbe.e ceU., which í.clude producers and .cripl 
wrilers, are responsible for developing programmíng t.ilored lo !he interests of Ihe 
villagen in Ih. slalions' tistooing areas. Because !he coll io devoled exclusiv.ly to farm 
broadc •• ting Ihere is tiltle chanco other kínds of demands will dilute lhe agricultura) 
progr.mmíng .trort. 

BASlC VrLLAGE EDUCATlON 

Another approach is beíng tried in Guatemala where radio is at the heart of a 
pioneering projecl called Ba.íc Village Educatíon. It is aimed al di,coveríos ways of u.ing 
modern communication systems to educate the large mass of iIliterate peasants in Latín 
America oulside Ibe formal education syolem. 

The problem in Guatemala is a familiar one: limitations in resources and manpower 
for reaching rural people Ibrough conventiona) exlenOOn programs, and an urgenl need lo 
find e1fective low-eost mean. to supplemenl exlension agenls. And Ibe rate of ilIileracy is 
very bigh among !he rural popul.lion. The decísion w •• mode to use radio to by-pass the 
literacy obstacle. ratber tban to take precious time to tcach literacy first. A special station 
is being buílt ror Ibe project and it. entire programming will be direcled toward peasants in 
a highly Jimited geograpbic area. Tbe content will d.a1 wi!h agriculture because officials 
developing Ihe project feel thal !mprovemoot in agricultur. is b.sic lo .11 olber improve
menls in a subsistence peasant socíety. Consideration may be given in tbe future lo bealth, 
nutrition, sanítatron, and related topics. Program formats wilt include radio novelas, 
straigbl informationaJ programs, 'pot announcements, and features lhat rellee! local cul
lure. [nlensive prete,ting of contenl is a vital part of the plan lo insure tha! Ihe target 
audience understands and willlislen lo what is produeed. 

Severa1 variations in the project have beeo dcsígned to test tbe value of support ma
terial. Far example, one area will get only !he radio broadca,ts, anolher are. will bave lhe 
broadcasts plus local "monitorsH and sorne addítional audio-visual aid support. The moni
tors conduct radio forums where there is a suítablc concentration of farmcrs. aod work on 
ao individual basis witb others. A tbird area will receive more intensive audio~visual sup~ 
por! for tbe radio broadcasts, as weIJ as agricultur.l technícian. who will reinforee th. 
monitors witb activities sucb as crop demonstrations. Cassette technology is also being 
.sed lo provide additional exposure for lbe broade,sl', lo record forum diseussions lo feed 
back lo tbe projeet leader., and to test other ways ACT can conlribUle lo rural in
formation programs. 

The Guatemala Basic ViIlage Educa!ion projecl, scheduled for a Ihree y.ar period, 
sbould provide us with a considerable amount of informatíon on how 10 communicate 
.treclively and efficiently lo people wbo are hard lo reach because of geographic and/or 
cultural barriers. 

RADIO SCHOOLS 

Anotber model for use of radio in development is provided by the uradio school." 
Groups oC people are convened regularly as in a normal school situation, but the instruc~ 
tion comes vía radio. A monitor also assists in tbe class. An example of this is the Hon
duran radío school movement which ís credited with having considerable potential for 
linking tbe rural lower-status population into the processes of natJonal integratíon, In 
various W3)'St !he radio school helped overcome "the physical and cultural ísolation of 
Monduran campesinos. H7 

Tbe schooJ was also successCul in comrnunicatíng "'considerable infQrmation re
garding ímproved health and agriculturaJ practices." but it bad less success in getting the 
information actually put to use unless there was an accompanying action program such as 
a rural housewives club. 
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O/her Simple Technology on /he Frontier 

Certaínly one of the pnorities for cornmunication technology ID rural development in 
the near future must be simplícity. Using visual materials tends to complicate things a bit, 
partly because visual production is generalIy more complex than audiQ alone. and partly 
because lhe cost of purchasing and maintaining projection equipment is hígher than audio. 
This hígher cost can be toIerated ir the benefits are increased in al least the same propor
tion. Unfortunately greater cost may compel use of materials over a wider geographic 
area with the result that content usually must be made more general. and less local. But a11 
visual production does not have to be costJy. 

We mentioned carHeT ihat technology Ís nol aU hardware. lt often ínvolves tech
nlques. Thus, it seems appropriatc Ín this paper to highlight several interestíng ways of 
creating visual materials for use in rural areas. These techniques are important because 
they can be carried out wÍth relatively unsophisticated equipment and at low cost, This 
provides an opportunity to produce locally oriented materíals~content that rura1 
audíences can more easily identify with. 

BATTERY-POWERED PROJECTORS 

We now have low cost equipment that will allow film¡trips to be shown in villages even 
where electric power is not r.adily .v.ilable. A simple battery operated filmstrip pro
jectQr, called the Crusader, can be easily carried and operated by any field extension 
worker. 1t is not much bígger than an ordinary flashlight. The Crusacler wasdeveloped and 
pion..,red by F alber Edmund McClear, who has spen! 30 yea" workíng in lhe highlands of 
Guatemala on communicatian problems. He has recently found an a1tcrnate power 
system for !be projector which wiJI permit showmg filmstrips for less than two cents an 
hour. He is a150 exploring ways of using audio cassettes to provide sound tracks for the 
filmstrips. 

Filmstrips can be secured from m¡nistries, educational institutions, and international 
organízations, but their shortcoming is that they usually are not local enough. One tech
níque ís to make filmstrips from existing "photo-novela" magazines. These magazines are 
extremely popular in Latin America and parts of Europe and Afriea. They consist of 
stories told in series of photograph~usually showmg rather expressive people in various 
kínds of ínteraction, The dialogue is writteo in srnall spaces ("word ballaons") in each 
photo. 

The basic equipment for making a HfiJm-novela~' ¡neludes a 35mm camera and a copy 
stand, With these, Ofie can easí1y copy sorne of the "framesn in the magazine. and produce 
tne film strip.s Sound tracks can be recorded on cassette machines, possibly using local 
talento Thus ir the visual part is suitable for severallocalities but the language or dialect 'is 
dUferent. loca1ly produced sound tracks is one answer. Thís arrangement could also in~ 
volve local peop)e in the production. Not only roa)' this ¡nsure suitable expressíon. but it 
may atso generare profitab1e publicity. One way of increasing informadon fiow from the 
audience would be lo gel sorne local people to help create Ihe dialogue for lhe film novela. 
Of course the purpose is to make a sound track that goes with the pictures and which. at 
the same time, carnes whatever development message is needed. 

A vanation of this technique i5 to 5tart wíth a 16mm documentary oflnformation film 
ando using a single lens reflex camer~ shoot individual [rames of the film. This converts a 
motíon picture into a slide film. The advantage is that the latter can be projected in any 
rural area wíthout the expense and Jogistics assoclated wíth Hmovíes. H Audio cassettes can 
be used to record parts of the original sound track, thus provídíng both ptctures and dia
logue fmm tbe 16mm film.!! 
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Television 

A Httle faTther out on the horaon for most rural development programs is television. 
Yet in sorne places. television is already being used to bring information and education to 
rural people. India has televised agricultural and related programs to approximately 80 
villages around Delhi for several years. '" Ghana, Senegal. the 1 vory Coast and Tunisi. 
have used television to provide progTams for farmers, fishermen and others on technica' 
subjects as well as literacy. Clearly television broadcasts are reaching sorne ateas. In the 
[vory Coast. the government turned to the nationwide television network to. among other 
things~ train farmers in modern agricultural methods so tha! this country could sustain 
continuing development. One of the importan! aspee!s of !he projeet, which has beco in 
operatíon since 1971, is that peopIe in the niost remote: villages were able to take advan
tage of adult education instruction in local and natíonal~ African and world affairs, 11 

The difficulty with television broadcasting as a 1001 in development ís (hat it is not 
usually tailored to specific areas; in faet, the expense of produetion and the pattern ofTV 
set distribution usualIy encourages ratber general content. BToadcast television also ttnds 
to be unsuitable for specific physiological information on sensitive subjects such as famíly 
planníng. 

However there is new equipment becoming avaílable whích wiIl give development 
workers more of an opportunity to use television in their work. Low cost portabJe tele
vision cameras and video tape recomen (VTR) make it possible for exteflsion organíza
tioos to go to !he field and make their own programming. Fue examp~e. it wouM be 
possible to video tape a successfuJ demonstration plot. including interviews w¡th farmers 
and agncultural specialists, and tben play these Hprograms" for audiences in all the sur
roundíng villages where the content appJies. Actually using television this way makes it a 
dilferenl kind of a medíum. lt can be localized in content and "talen!"; and ;1 can be played 
for people at times convenient to local conditions. Of course. video tape can be played 
back an instant after the recording i8 made so. unlike film, a person can teH immediate)y 
whether the recording is suitabJe or noto Learning to use this kind of televisíon equipment 
is very simple and sOrne day sbould be part of tbe traíníng offered to field personnel. 

Recently tbe organizatíon Populatíon Services proposed usíng tbe low eosl ponable 
VTR equipment to directly involve local village people ín !he promotio. of family plan
ning. 12 Its plan is to secure testimoníals of key viUage people on video tape and then play 
these back for others in the same and neighboring viUages, Tbe iocally produced materíal 
would be used as segments of. longer program, parto of which would be recorded by Ihe 
produclÍon peopl. before they actual!y reached the village. One inlent of Ihe project was to 
"open the way toward a wbole new area of communication research tiesigned to test 
specific hypotheses about VTR effectiveness as a communíty development tool in de~ 
veJoping (;ountries" and aIro gauge the reaction of rural people to lelevisioo. 

Simple Molían Pictures 

AnQtber relatively new medium that presents the possibility of local production is 
8mm film, l remember several years ago an Extension organization requesting foundation 
funds to have a film made on agricultural tecbniques tbat wete relevant to a rather re
stricted geographic area, It seemed clear that the film would have HUle value after one or 
two years because tt was so highly spedfic to the farmers in lhat regíon. And the cost of 
having a commerdal producer make a film with such narrow use seemed unrealistic. Thc 
alternatjve was ror the foundation to support a workshop on the making of "single COn~ 
cept" 8mm films that would be suitable for demonstratíon purposes. Thus. many Exten
sion organizations could begin to make films ror their peculiar soil, climate. and crop con~ 
ditions at a fractíon of the cost of cornmercially produced 16rnm fitms. Unfortunately we 
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do not know of any elíort yet to pro mote th;s kind of grass roots film praduct;on in a de
vdoping nation. Considerable ""perienee in ather places has demonstrated Ibat .tudent. 
and cornmunity group. can use Ibe new 8mm technology to produce films Ibal communi
cate. 

Given Ihe bigh cosl of film stock in rnany conntries, 8mm films olíer a promisíng al
ternative to otber more expensive forms of film production, while: at the same time getting 
local involvement and locally oriented content. 13: 

Satellíte Communication 

As we rnove farther out on the cornmunication frontier. we must consider telecom
munieation sateUiles. Of course., saleUiles are being used every day in inlemalional com
munication. lndeed, there are at least nme earth stalioos in Latín America. BUl we are 
concomed particularly with how saleHites can be applied lO development problems. We 
can get sorne idea by looking brietly at four cases: Paeí/ic Island,. Brazil, India and 
Ala,ka. 

In India, the govemmenl plan. 10 emphasíze agricultur., ramily planning and "na
tíonal integration" in a satellite communication project designed particularly ror rural 
area •. This i, an experimenlal program scheduled ror 1975. It will aUempt to provide 
programming to cornmunity TV sel. in 5,000 víllages around the couotry. Two reception 
sy,tems will be tesled. One syotem will originale prQgramming at a otudio 00 Ibe ground 
and Ihen relay the signa! vía salellilo directly to lb. villago recolv",s. The second system 
(operating simultaneously) will relay the signal via satellite to lelevisíon .tatíons from 
where the programs wiU be broadcast in a conventionaJ ",ay to TV sets in villages sur~ 
rounding Ihe Iran,miller. Thus the satcHite will be used as bolh a "Direet broooeast 
satellite" (lbe firsl sy'tem) and as a "distributio." s.tellit. (Ihe second 'y,lem). 

The advantage of the direet broadcast system is rhat ít allows even remole villages
those out of range of a conventional television station to have television service. The Indian 
Space Research Organization (ISRO) has .Iready fully dernonstrated solid-state TV seIs 
for use in uneJectrified villages. the electTonics necessary for direet broadcast receptíon, 
and various olber eleetroni •• for Ihe projec!. The challenge, of eourse, is to produce 
co.tent Ihat is meaningrul lo Ibe v •• Uy hetcrogeneous population in Ihose 5,000 villages. 
This is answered, in parto by programming to only sorne of the ateas at a given time. For 
such programming to be elíective il is necessary to have a tremendou, amount of local 
uínfrastructure" such as mOJlitors. Extension warkers, ar lOme other supplementary 
communication system to tocalize the sateUite message. For example. ir !he satdlite 
program deol. lIIith .gricultural eredit, il lIIould be impnrlanl Ihal viewer. a1so gel in
form.tíon on ¡ocá! cenditions affecling Ibe availabilily of .redil as well as procedure. for 
aequiring ;1. Incidentally, .udio cassette technology is on. pnssibility for producing and 
disseminaling Ihe local me •• age. Whal all tbis poinl. lo is a nced to have an "integraled 
communication systemn-and that calls for an immense amount of planning, preparation 
and cooperation among many agencies. 14 

Not all satellite communication projects requíre the sophistication oflive television 
transmission. Pioneering efforts have been undertaken in tbe Pacific Basin and in Alaska 
which use a satellite for relaying radio and other services (e.g. slow-scan teJevision) 
rcquíring rel.tively simple ground st.tions lo pick up signal, from a lów power (A TS-l) 
experimental satellitc. Among the many faseinating uses made of the satellite was a 
"biomedical projcct" in Alaska. The •• tellite linked 21 healtb aides with a public healtb 
service doclor who provided medica! eounseling and diagnostíc s.<vices. Health education 
programs were aloo being províded to viUage inhabítants. 111 

Much exploration is being done to disoover ways of using sate1lites in developmenl. 
Stanford Un;versity and Brazil are collaborating on a project "aimed at gaining Ibe appro
"riat. ,km., knowledge and lechnical expertise, and the training of key personnel. .. "" 
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Satellit. transmissions havo beeo mado 00 a regular schedule between Stanford and 
Brazíl's Institule of Spaee Research. Ultimately the Brazílian go.ernmenl plan. lo have 
il. own domestíe satellite-probably in tbe middle of lbi. decade-for .se nationwide lo 
provide greater educ.tional opportunitie. ror a1l Braruian., including tbose in isolated 
rural areas. 

One of tbe promising cllaracteristícs of satellite communication ís that it allows 
people in remote rcgions to mare more in national tife. Just about two years ago the 
Honorable Rabert Stanbury, Canada's Miníster of Communications. visited the remote 
arcas af bis country ín tbe Yukoo and Northwest territories. His observations and 
lbought. are worlb noting: 

I found Ihal ... people are lookiog forward to our Canadian saleUíI. com
muniealions syslem .... The ANIK sale!lile wil1 brinl! a new dimension in 
oommunicalÍóns to m.ny homes in tbe remoler parls orCanada. It will help 
lbem communieate by lelepbone wilh Ibeír neighbors and wilh Ihe 
maiostream of life in Ibe more densely seltled parts of the counlry. lt will 
give them Uve television for !he first time as weU as improved radio 
broadcasting services. People in tbe North expressed to me their keen ex~ 
pecla!íon Ihal lbe communicalion salemle will help lbom ín very practical 
ways in their daily lives and bring them more dosely into communication 
with Iheir reUow..canadians .... It <temo lbat only a satellite can de,I wilb 
lbe realities of tbe North-adverse climate and harsb lerrain and greal 
distances between communities. 11 

ConcJusion 
So tbat ís a bit of what tbe frontier of communícations looks like. 1 have not dared to 

cover alI tbat is new. Broadband cable communícations systems, computer operated news-
paper .y.tems, holographic and lazer technology; lhese and many otber reeent develop
monIS will someday be fell in Ibe countryside. Bul there are imporlant frontier. lo eross 
before that "sorne day" comes. And strangely enougb, it may be that the most important 
things on those frontien will not be the complex. sophisticated and expensive technology. 
Inslead tbey may be lhe simple equipment and tecbniques Ihal give rural people a chance, 
tbemselves, to have more control and be an important participant in the comrnunicatíon 
process. 
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Appendix 

In the text, several simple relatively lQW cost syslems were suggested fOf rural de
velopment communication programs. The followíng Jísts of equipment are intended lo give 
a general idea of lhe cost involved in using these systems. Because there is such a great 
diversity af equipment available. as weJl as differences in import taxes, one must regard 
these figures as rough approximations. In Jisting particular models oC equipment. we have 
tried to steer a middle course between Iowest cosí amateur equipment and expensive pro
fessional models. Emphasis has been placed 00 listing items Ibal can be used by peaple 
without extensive training. One surely can find other manufacturers who provide equip.
menl of comparable qualily. Thi. is a guide ooly, 

EQU¡PMENT FOR AUDIO (SOUNI» PROI>UcnoN. 

This equípment can be used for producirtg tape for distribution via broadcast or 
cassette technology. It can a1so be use<! for a simple production studio for Hlive'~ 
broadcasts. 

Quan/ily 

3 

3 

2 

2t 

xt 

/tem 

Microphones, Electrovoice 635A and Switchcraft connectors 
Audio mixer board, Sony MXI4 (6 inputs) 

Portable transcription player Benjamío VP25B 

Headset, Telex 820 
Portable RxR tape recorder, * Sony TC800B 

RxR tape r<corder, Wollensak 6020 A V or VM 780 AV 

Cassette tape recurder, Sony IIOA 

Mícrophonedesk stands. University UDS tOO 
Editing kits, Edilall KS-J 

Cassetteduplícator for RxR master, Wollensak 6030 AV 

Cassette copiero Wollensak 2760 

Ca.sette reoorder/playback unit. Craig 2622 or EIgln RTC 
5620each 

Cassette tape eraser 

*RxR rerers tQ reel-to-reel or ·'open reel" 

Approximate 
Cosr 

$200 

200 

250 

20 

250 

170 

130 
12 
20 

500 

600 

2(}"25 

15 

tQuantitíes depend on size: of project. l.e. tbe poten tia) audience, and whether clients or 
groups are provided with cassette units. There is a large range of tape recorder modeJs in 
lbe under-S50 cost range. 
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Quanlity ltem 

Equipment for Message Distribulion Via Low Power Radio Broadcast.t. 

Broadcasting transmitter 1000/250 watt 

Spare parts and accessories 

Antenna 
Antenna acceSSOr1eS 

Equipment for Producing and Projecling Filmstrips 

Single leos reflex camera with normaJ and tetephoto tenso and 
a dose~up lens kit. Tentax Spotmatic, Konica Autoreflex, 
Canon FT and F.1 series, and others in this price range are 
suítable. 

Copy stand 

Crusader projector (uses standard batteries) 

Long tife reeh.rge.ble battery (option.l, only one needed) 

Equipmenl for Super8mm Film Production 

Super 8mm camera. Good alternatives incJude Kodak XL55~ 
B.uer C5XL, Bol .. Macrozoom, and GAP, Ineludes tripo<!, 

Viewer edítor with rewinds: Altematives include: Hervic Super 
8 Minette and Hannel Super 8. 

Splicer, Bolex 732 

SOllnd projector. magnetic--to provide possibiHty of adding 
sound track after film is deveJoped. Good alternatives include 
Bolex and Kodak Supermatic. The latter uses film cassettes. 

BibliQgraphy 

Approximale 
COSI 

SUS8400 
2068 

675 

350 

US$400-500 
20 

12.50 
10,00 

200-450 

50-60 

50 

400-500 

PubHcatíQns in this list are in addilion to those dted in the [ootnotes, It IS íntended as 
a guide to sorne of tbe most helpful literature ratber than as a comprehensive list of 
publícations available. 
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Comments on the Beltran 
and Colle Papers 

D. T. MYREN* 

GIVEN my time constraints 1 will spend a minimum of time underliníng the positive 
contributions of the Beltran and Colle papers and focus instead, as [ am sure the authors 
would wish me lo do, on Ihose points where 1 lhink lhal Iholr arguments need holslering or 
where I Ihink lhal we need addilions lo Ihe conceptual hasis which they have províded for 
this conference. 

Criticaf Look at Definitions 

In Ihis paper, Ilellran has taken us quickly lo the heart of tbe rural developmenl and 
cornmurucatíon problems of Latin America. Le! me revÍew briefty what he does. He looks 
critically al accepled definitions of developmenl and Ihen propases content for an 
improved definition af natiana! development. He looks at cornmunication models and 
propases an improved statement, more egaHtarian in content aod )ess oriented to persua
sion. As an aside he stresses that the literature establishes a dear carretation bctween de
velopment and commulÚcation, but does not examine the dírection ofthe cause--effect re1a
tionship. 

Next he narrows his focus to Latín America and explains tbat a system of communi
cation is composed of three majar sub-systems: the inter-personal. the ímpersonal or 
massive, and the mixed one resulting fmm stable combinatíons of tbe former two. At this 
poinl be decide. for practícal reasons to ¡¡mil bis sludy lo Ihe ímpersonal sub-s.ystem. He 
does a good review of literature related to impersonal communication (though there are 
some ítems thal can he added). Finally, he comments j>erceplively on Ihe need for com
munication strategies related to deve10pment strategies. 

V ALUE OF MATERIALISM 

It is a good inlroduclory paper. But lel me poin! out a couple of Ihe Ibings Ihal 
bothered me. In respect to development. the "rural" is: somewhat neglected in Beltran's 
foc.s on n'lional development. The bogeyman here is whal he calls Ihe "classical ma
terialistic mooeL" 1 am surprised at Deltran's atrong rejection of the materiaJistic, not 
Iha! 1 am opposed lo spirilual development hUI beca.se as 1 listen to tbe underprivUeged, 
boavUy concentrated in rural areas, 1 find Ibem he.víly preoccupíed witb Ihe materialisli •. 
They tend to tbink in terms of ways to obtain better dístribution of the material~this 
would inclode more and beller rood, heller healtb care, availabilílY of good schoolíng, 
andlor money to huy those tbings wbich mak. life more pleasanl. Thus, tbey would not 
11ght "materia1istic" growth but insist ínstead 00 better distributíon. h seems to me that 
the problem bere i50 noL so much tbe e1ements included in the calculation of GNP as it 1S 
lhe ract Iha! we are dealing with an average rather Ihan a frequeocy dislribution. 

We aJso need to look for better indicators. AID has a contraet with Iowa State 
lJniversity to develop a metbodology that countries can use to develop theír own social in· 
dicators. However, if it attempts to come up with a system ror arriving at a singJe co· 
efficieol il will bave the same problem of combining indices of weU-heing wilh dis-

• Assistanl Director, Office of Research and lnslitutional Grants, USAlD. 
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lribulÍon-a mosl difficull lask. The poinl 1 wanl lo make is Ihat the queslion of which 
index and that of distribution are two scparale issues. The kind of devclopment we want 
would take into aCCQunt rural and urban; all ethnic groups; men, women, and children; all 
geographic aTeas, etc, What wc are really arguíng is tbat ir (he basic unit Ibat we are con
cerned about is the persono then OUt analysis needs to al least use a frequency distribution 
rather than an average, Social indícators of development wiIl have tbe &ame deficiency as 
GNP if Ihey are .Uowed lo have as broad a range of poinl' and are then expressed as na
lioDal averages. 

The poinl Ihal 1 hope thal we can all agree on is Ihal we do nol objecl lo malerial 
improvement; we do object to bad distribution of 5uch improvement and would want to be 
sure tbat any index of deveJopment would nol be based on nationa) averages. 

BALANCEO PERSUASION 

On tbe communications side. Beluan comes down hard on what he labe1s the 
"cJassical mechanic-verttcal modeJ of communícation." He holds that this mooel is based 
on a preference for manípuJative and undemocratic persuasion and insists that Hwe need 
now to concentrate 00 the functions of communlcation. on ways jn which people use 
messages--not as we have in the past,-on ways in which messages can use people.H This 
is, of course the same kind of conclusion that has been coming out of the work of J. 
Grunig. H. felslehausen. M. Brown. and alhers al Wiseonsin. during Ihe past decade. h is 
Ihe kind af Ihin, we le.rned very ear!y in Me,ico and Ihal has served as Ihe oasis for Ihe 
communie,tion strategy within Ihe Puebla Projeet. It io embodied in Ihe concepl of "de
velopmenl supporl communjcalÍons" Ihal E. Childers is working on jn UNDP. Yel jt is 
Irue Ihat theory lends lo lag behind and accornmodate ilself very slowly lO what Ís being 
leomed in the field. The reason for Ihis, 1 Ihínk. is Ihal • Iheory or mode! m.y slill be eor
rect in sorne sense of the word, but it may not be very usefu! for understandíng a set of 
phenomena. 

One of the senous errors in communication research has been the way we have gone 
aoout testíng aveneas generalizations based on research in the U .S. Several ycars of 
elated reports and journal artic1es were devoted to proving that the same genera1izations 
appJied overseas, It was only when we began lo submit these generalizatíons to the acid 
lesl of usefulness Ibal we found Ibal we did nOI have a body of useful knowledge for Ihe de
velopment goal s at hand. An ex.ample i5 the oft-repeated correlatjons of income, 
education, size of farm. etc., in respect to communicatíoo behavior. These studíes have 
becn of limited use for planning how to introduce improved praclices among poor ilUterate 
farmers. The need is to construct a useful body of knowledge. not just one that also proves 
out overseas. There is a difference. 

I thinj( we should aloo look rather ciasely at persuasion, and perhaps Beltran would 
like to coroment further on whether he intends to comptete1y eliminate it rrom his com
munication model. Perhaps in tbe democratic plánning that he refers to in his final chapter 
tbere will be strong efforts at persuasion. from both the nadonal poLícy síde and the 
farmers. Thus. we would not eliminate persuasion but ask for a better balance of power 
and consequently a better balance in persuasíve ability. with messages being ínitiated fmm 
both extremes. This would. of course, require severa] situational changes which WQuld tend 
to permit the desired change in communication behavior. 

REACHING SMALL F ARMERS 

One final point. perhaps obvious, is central. Most rural people are farmers. Thcy ob
taio tbe major portion or their ¡ncome from agriculture. Tbere will be a growing need for 
food worldwide, with needs doubJing Ín less Iba. 20 yoars. So one uf Ihe best possibilities 
for a better Jife will be Ibrough spreading the benelil. of improved techoology over Ihe 
entire farming population. One of the important chaHenges for communicators is to see 
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that the ínformatton for this agricultural improvement lS produced and incorporated ioto 
the farming systems of the numerous small nolders, 

New CommunicationjTechnology 

Let me tu rn now to CoUe's paper. Bere is an excellent revíew of innovative rescaTeh 
and pilot tesling of new communication technology. This merits careful study because it 
repoTts innovative work with media technology which can broaden tbe parameters witbin 
which communication strategies are to be elaborated. My maÍn con cero here is not with 
what is said but with what is nol said, ]n this early stage of the symposium we are con
cerned with more or less laying out the parameters and fronticrs of the field of communi~ 
ealion. This paper Hmits itselflarge1y to tcchnoJogy. 

It seems 10 me that in this opening session we have to define lhe "frontiers of com~ 
munication" rather cJearly in terms of communication strategíes and methods to assist 
the large number of smaU farmers who have been largely lefl out of previous efforts, U we 
approach Ufrontiers" in this way we will hegin by laying out rather carefuUy the general 
and specific objectives of the particular development being 50ught in terms of desired nu
trillon. health. literacy, general well-bcing. We will look for new ways to obtain the ín
volvement of the íntended users in this definitiofi. In fact~ in the process of specifying the 
rural development objectives we will have come a long ways toward the basJs for a com~ 
munícation strategy, We will have ídentified who needs to know what. With this basis the 
communication strategist can select from his array of methods and technologies to arrive 
at decisions on which combínations, how much~ timing, etc, 

STRATEGY FRONTIER 

A related point 00 Hfrontíers" in the area of strategy is the point of departure. lt is 
rather common to address communication opportunities by looking at the available media 
and technology and tben oonsider wbat 'bey cao do for development. ] would urge a H cQm_ 
munícation strategy frooticr" based 00 identifying first the key rural development proir 
lems to be addressed and then workiog out a cornmunicatíon effort wjth the best fit to the 
situation. 

We ougbt also lo Jook at frontiers io terms of more useful models integrating 
knowledge productioo. disseminatíon, and use. I am thinking hefe of a concept more ap
plicable to areas of great ecological variatíon than the old mode! of experiment station-
adaptatioo t ríal s--extension, 

FEEDBACK 

What aTe tbe frontiers in terms ol" obtaíning from tbe farmers the enormous reserve 
of knowledge that tbey have accumulated on farming systems? Thís may well be the 
largest unt.l'ped reserve ofknowledge availahle taday. 

One final point in regard to both papers and others to be presented: there seems to be 
some ambtguity in the use of the teem Hcommunication." Frequently, the term seems to 
be synonymous with "mass media:' ) would opt rOT a broader definition to incJude not 
only impersonal and mixed cbannels. hut the whole knowledge continuum~production. 
flow. and use. 
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Social Structure and Communication 
Strategies in Rural Development: The 

Communication Effects Gap and the Second 
Dimension of Development* 

EVERETl' M. ROGIlRS** 

THE purpose of this paper is to show how social structure affecls cornmunication, 
Out majn ílIustrations come from two selected aspects of trus interrelationship: The com
muoicalio. elfecls gap hypolhesis .nd lhe so-called ,econd dimeosion of developme.t 
effects and benefits. OUT theme ís that communication strategies are the most meaningfuJ 
units fOf converting theoretical Tesearch~based understandíngs of human communication 
into a forro that can be utilized in pragmatic development programs. 

The tone oC the present paper is frankly critical: We consistently see egregious ereors 
in the use (more afien the non-use) of cornmunication strategies by rural deveJopment 
agencíes in developing countries. There is a considerable potential for ¡ncreased effec~ 
liveness of sucb programs, 

Toward a Definition ofCommunication 
Communicalion is orten defined as tbe process by which an idea IS transferred from a 

souree to one or more receívers, witb tbe intent to change their bebavior. This det1nition 
assumes that the purpose of communícalion lS to bring about certain desired effects on the 
par! af lbe receiver: Alteratian of the receiver's knowledge of ,ome idea, a change in al
titudc toward tbe idea. or a change in his overt bebavior. Thus, a concern with cornmuni
eation implies an ínterest in bebavioral change~ as lhe purpose of human eommunication is 
change. Likewise. lhere is no way to understand tbe process of change witboUl consldering 
communieation. Aecordingly. most comrnunication rescaren has centered on studying lhe 
effects of communication; in the particular case oC rural development. cornmunication re
search determines how such "effects" variables as the adoption of innovations are 
associated with vadous combinatíons of source. channet message. and receiver variables" 

SOME SHORTCOMINGS 

The previous definition of communicatíon. representative of those popular in our fie1d 
for tbe past decade or so, suffers from several intellectual shortcomings: 

(t) Although our detinition stresses that communication is a precess, oornmunication 
scientists act otherwise. A procas ís never beginning, never ending, and flows 
through time. Yet models of communication specify certain stages in this 
proccss, and act to "stop-action." Must cornmunication research is essentialIy 
utírneless . ., 

(2) Tbe predominan! mode! of communication is alinear, left-to-right paradigm, lhat 
implies a transmission approacb to communication+ like a bucket carries water. l 

This mechanístic concept of the cornmunication process aids understanding be~ 

'Thi, paper is based somewhal on Roger, (1974) aod Rogers and Kincaid (1973). 
··Professor of Populatíon Planníng and of Journalism. University of Michlgan. 
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cause of ils simplicily, bul il does greal h.rm to realily. Worse, the linear model. 
imply an autocratic. one-síded visíon oC human relationships. HIt assumes an 
active source opetating on a passíve receiver via the persuasive monologue. lt thus 
suggests a vertical relationship in which Ihe ,ouree wlll lond lo dírecl or dominate 
tbe behavior oC tbe receiver."-: Communication. therefore. wowd amount to a spe
cial type of receiver manipulation by the sourcc. 

(3) It ignores social ,lrUclure. Even Ihough our simplified mode! of communicatioo 
does nol emphasize jt. we should nol forget that the source and tbe receiver are 
part of a system~ and that this system has a structure oc a pattern oC relationshíps 
among its units. This structure has much influence on communÍcation; imagine 
the dHference in effectiveness of the same message when ít is transmitted between 
two equals versus from a boss to his subordinate, Many early communication 
seholan carne from psyehologieal baekgrounds, 3nd perhaps tbis is one reason 
that structure was sbart-changed in tbeir mooels af communication.$ 

SOME POSSIBLE REMEDIES 

What can be: done to overCQme these sbortcomings of our definitíon and mode1 of 
human communication? 

(1) CommunÍCation shouJd be conceptualized as a system, thus puttíng tne multi~ 
variable complexity back in communication mooels and emphasizing the 
s)'nergisti<: interdependence oftbe elements in the communícation process. 

(2) We ,hould add the elemenl of feedback to our mode!, thus recognizíog thal Ihe 
transaction is a dialogue in wbích receiver power may be important. Feedback ¡s a 
response by tbe receíver to the rource's message, which the source may subse* 
quently use lo modify his furlher me.sagos. Emphasi. 00 feedback assumes 
greater equality of the particípants in a cornmunication event; it also reftects a 
coneern with the over~tíme aspects of communication. Receiver power must be 
roeognized, albeíl belaledly. 

(3) The social structures in whicb human communication occurs must be- studied as 
they impínge on communication and thus determine its effccts, 

Unfortunately. cornmunication research has not yet very fulIy reflected the systemic, 
processual, and structural aspects of human communication. The research designs and 
measurement techniques of comrnunicatÍQn scholars almost never allow them lo study the 
overtime aspects of oommunication. because data are gatbered only al Qne, or al most 
two. observation poínts. ~ 

In this paper we hape to take sorne sman steps toward sucb amelioratian of our con
ceptions of commuoication by focusíng on communicatíon strategies in rural de
veloprneot, We fee1 that btrategies may be a useful unit for translating theoretic and 
rese.arcb-based understandings ofhuman cornmunication, 00 one hand, into development
oriented cornmunication activitíes. on the other. 

Communication Strategies in Rural Development 

A communication strategy is a p1an or a design for changing human behavior on a 
large-scale basis through the transfer of new ideas. We feel there are two essential ingre
dieols for development to oecur: (1) Ihe appropriate lechnology. expressed ío the form of 
innovations which are I'ecommended for adoption by change agencies and which are de
signed to meet farmers" needs~ and (2) the cornmunication ofthese technological messages 
from development agencies to their ¡ntended audiences. Tbe need for improved tecbnology 
has received a great deal of attention by international agencies and by national govern~ 
ments. For instance, every less developed natian has an agricultural experiment station 
charged witb conducting scientific research to develop agricultura) innovations tbat can 
improve farm production, and, consequently, raise rurallevels oniving. 
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ERRONEO¡;S COMMUNICAT!ON STRATEGIES 

lt is very easy to be critical of tbe communication strategies prevalent in current de
velopment programs. In faet. littlc explicit attentíon is paid lo such strategies in most de
velopment programs; it is assumed that "goodH tonovatíoJls will seU tbemselves. The 
problem is tbat they don'!. 

The Large-volume Error 

An apparent strategy (really a non~strategy) of most development programs is that 
the more cornmunication messages produced and aimed al the target audience, the better. 
Anoual reporto of change agencies tell of thousands of bulletios produced and/or dis· 
tributed, dozens of radio programs aired. and hundreds of cHents attending local meetings. 
But liule or nothing is said about what effect these messages had in securing the adoption 
of innovations. Usualty hule consideration is givcn to exactly whích type of message, car
riOO via what particular channel. would be most effective in bringíng about what effect (a 
c:hange in knowledge. attitude. or overt behavior) arnong what sub-audienee. The large~ 
volume error ís a broadside approach in that many messages are produced. wíth the 
assumption tbat sorne of lhem may have sorne effect on somebody. lt is an extrernely 
inefficient approach, It assumes that communication is a simple, direct cause.-effect mat
ter, something like a bypoderrnic needle injecting the message ioto the audience. The large
volume error ignores the faet tbat communiea!Íon tS a process. and that to be relatively 
effective, much planning and use of specific strategies ís required. Audience segmentation 
is ¡gnared, thus implying that each dient is identical to every other cHent. 

Over-depeMence on Mass Media 

We can a1so crlticize current deve(oprnent programs for their error in thinking that 
communication means only mass media. Mass channels like radio and newspapers are 
highly visible, tt is truet bllt researcnes. consistently show that most diffusion (if innovations 
in tess developed natians is via ínter personal channels.1> Tlle cornmunication or in· 
formation divisíon within sorne developrnent agency~ like a ministry of agriculture, often 
deals onJy in the mass media, produdng butletins, radio spots, and posters. Many dev 

velopment offkia¡s assume that mass media cornmunlcation is their only coneeto. This is a 
l(iovlimited view of communication, 

A more adequate approaeh would also indude the interpersonal efforts of change 
agents to persuade clients to adopt innovations+ and~ more irnportantly. the word-of~ 
mouth exchange between a satisfied adopter and his/her peers. These interpersonal chan
neis are less visible than the mass media. and they ffiay be less controlJaNe by ageney 
officíals. But they are the most important channels by which innovations diffuse, So they 
cannot be ignored, and in faet. they shouJd be the centraJ concern uf cummunication 
strategies for deve1opmeot purposes. lnterpersonaJ channels are often coupled with mass 
media channe1s. and thus the effects of the mass media are expressed through, and heavtly 
dependent upon. word-of~mouth. 

Over-depenJence on ., M odern" Channels 

As a socíety begins to develop. its cammunication channe1s are cxpanded and thus bev 

come able to reach larger audiences., Soon. 1t is easy to forget that a system of mass COffi

munication existed long befare the relatively recent introductíon of electronic and print 
channels. These ~'traditionalh channe1s consisted of travehllg baUadeers, village tbeater. 
puppet shows~ and story~teUers. The H news got around," and fairly quickly. befare the day 
of the transistor radio. 

Most development planners ignore these traditiona1 media," and only in very recent 
years and especíalJy for family pianning have these channds bun harnessed for de
velopment goa18. The channe)s are already ex.tensíve~ and are commooly perceived as 
híghly credible by village audiences. Tradilional media are highly participalo')'. featuriog 
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two~way Hows between communications and receivers. So their fulfiHing development pur
poses is high, as we show latcr in tbis papero 

Lack ola Mullí-media App'aach 

Many of the communication strategies currently utilized in devdopment programs in
volve only a single medium or channcl. Typically. au afficial has a surprising suecess in 
reacbing a target audience with sorne partícular channel. say radio. He then becomes ao 
enthusíast for using that channel for a1l other purposes. Inevitably. tbis single .. cbannel al>'" 
proach faUs. Why? Because it assumes that there is a mast effective channel for all pur
poses (usually thefe iso't), and 1t ignores the faet ibat communlcatíon requires a total 
s:ystem approach. that various channels. aeliog in concert, can usuaUy out-perform any 
given cha.nneL So communication planning should account for tbe interdependence of 
vanous channels in carrying interrelated messages. Tbey need to be orcbestrated in an in~ 
tegrated mannert perhaps by means of a communication campaign. Tbis is tbe multi
media approach. On1)' in very recent years has ¡ts potential even becn recognized ín de .. 
ve10pment programs. 

So we su that rural development programs often use no communication strategies or 
inappropriate ones, lmprovements on)y in the technology of communication. without 
proper communication strategies, wiU not lead to rural developmenL Needed~ ] feel~ are 
revisions of our own conceptions of cornmunícation and of devclopment. 

MOOEItNIZATION ANO DEVELOPMENT 

Modernization is the process by which individuals change from a tradiüonal way of 
Jire to a more complexo technologicalIy-advanced, and rapidly-changing slyle of Jire,' We 
see modernizatton at tbe individual level corresponding to development at the societal 
Jevcl, So development is a kind of aggregated modernization. 

Development is a type of social change in whích new ideas ate introduced into a social 
system to produce higher pet capita ¡ncomes and levels of living thtough more modern 
production methods and improved social organization. lO Development consists of more 
than just economíc growth, lt means ímproved nutrítioo. jobs for the unemploycd~ and a 
more equal distribution of income.· 

First Dimension 01 Deve/opment 

On one hand. development programs want to Ímprove lhe leveIs of development: Tu 
¡ncrease the number of acres planted tú a new seed crop. to raise total agricultural produc
tion, and to improve farm incomes. This goal usually calls for concentrating deveJopment 
efforts 00 the larger farms. 

On the other hand. such programs also want to help thúse clients who may need help 
the most: The poorest and least ínnovative farmers, This goal caUs for redistributing farm 
incomes, by bringing up lhe levels of the smailest farmers. Often an agricultural de
vdepment agency has limíted resources. So these two goals are in conflicL 

Raising the levels of income by working with large farrners brings about a change in 
per capita ¡ncome, and hence ís apparently a type of development. Real development. 
however. also consists of attaining a more equal distribution of incomes and levels of 
living. Tbís ¡s the second dimension of development. 

Most national and ínternational agricultural development agencies tend to help thc 
larger farrnen, and pursue a leve1s-raising goal, rather than helping tbe smaHer farrners 
through redistribution goals, Oorner's ana1ysisiO shows that the UN Development 
Program devotes the following percentages of agricultura1 ajd to smaU farmen and to 
agrarian reform: Latin America 11, Asia and F ar East 7, Africa 8. and Middle East 5. 

Figures ror USA ID, Wodd Bank. and the Inter~American Bank are similar. Dorner 
reports. He toneludes: "The notion Ibat the ponr can be helped by aiding lhe rieh musl be 
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abandoned." After reviewiog available evidence, Seersll ilnds lbat inequality has not been 
reduced in most countries. and jt may have ¡ncreased jn past decades in many natíons. 
Thus j by the standards of !he sccond dimension of dcvdopment, Uttle progress is being 
made. One Tea son Hes in development polícies which rRise levels of ¡ncome whUe often 
worsening the equality or it. distribution. Seor. point, out that "praelicaUy every deci,ion 
t.ken by gov.rnment official. has implication. for Ihe degree of equalily." sueh as to 
lending to big farmers or small, to put tbe best equipment in rural or urban schools, etc. 

A socio~econornic gap exists between suhsístence peasants and commercial farrocrs 
in most less developed nations. Power Hes in the bands of the larger land owners. Mueh 
pubUc lip service is given to second~dimensíon development goals. but in actuaHty there is 
reluctance to ¡nitiate majar reaUocations In the present social structure (such as through 
agrarian reforro or tax reform), which couId affect the posítions of the more powerful fand 
owners. Further. thc already~ad\'anced large farmen are in an advantageous economic 
and social position to adopt agricultural innovatións relatively earlier tban subsistence 
farmers. n Tbe commercial Carmers have a greater degree oC contact with agricultural 
change agents, they bave more ready reSQurces to invest in agricultural innovations. and 
they havc a more favorable attitude toward new ideas. 

S,cond Dimenslon 01 Development 

lf a mote equitable distributíon of Good were indeed a paramount goal of rural de
velopment activitics. the follawing communication strategies might be considered in a de~ 
vdoping nalion; 

(1) Use th. Iraditional mass media as credible channeis lo reach the most di.ad
vantaged audiences. and as a source ofunderstandings abaut traditional strategies 
tbat can be used with modern masa media. 

(2) Idenlify Ihe opinion leadoes among Ihe di •• dvantaged segmont of the total 
audien~el~ and concentrate efforts of the devdopme:nt age:ncy on them, 

(3) Use change agenl aides, who are seleeled rrom .mong Ihe disadvanl.ged. lo work 
for development agencies in contacting their bomophilous peers. 

(4) Provide means for the disadvantaged audience to participate in the planntng and 
execution of development activitíes and the seUing of develQpment priorities. 

(5) Establi.h special rural development agencies who work only wilh Ihe disad· 
vantaged audience of subsistence farmers. An example IS the SmalJ Farmers 
Developmenl Agenoy in India, founded in 197() lo provido agricultural in
farmation and credit only to small~sízed farmers. 

(6) Change tbe emphasis of agricultural research centers from producing scale~ 
related agricultural innovations «(¡lee farm mechanization, for example) that are 
especiaUy useful to larger farmers~ to pursuing research tapies that promise to 
produce scale--neutrai innovations or even new tecbnology especiaUy useful to 
small farmer,. For example. the International Center for Tropical Agriculture 
(CIAT). Cali, Colombia, now has a rosearch program oriented lo peasanl 
farmers, 

Atso. we should analyze communícation efforts in such development programs as 
literacy snd family pJanning, wruch aim particularly at relatively disadvantaged audíences 
in most developing nations. so as to determine what strategies could be utilized in agri
cultural development to re.eh these disadva.taged audie.ces. 

Needlor Res/ruerurin¡; 
However, we feel that mucb more than simply tbe use of alternative communicatíon 

stralegies is nec .... ry lo attain more equitable development benefits. Perhaps a re
structuring of sociely will he requited. ineluding legal changos, wider citilOn participation. 
and perh.ps even different polítical and economie philo.ophies Ih.n are pre.ently foltowed, 

In general, 1 note that many Latin American social scíentists are cQnvínced that 
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socíelal re~structuring is necessary to attain tbe second-dimeosion development goals. In 
comparison. most North American social scientists tbink such re-structurlng. while 
perhaps de.ir.ble, is beyond th"r concerns, and they define social problems in terms of in
dividual~blame rather than .system~blame, ti 

Most modern "revolutions .. " 1 believe. do ¡itUc to re~structure á society in the di~ 
reclwn of wider titizen participatiQn in development programs and in re-distributing lhe 
benefits of development. Such "revolutÍons" usuaUy result only in replacing one sel of 
power elites with another~ while wealth and power are as coneentrated as before, This 
cynicism about "revoJution" as a means of re~structuring society is heighlened by tbe fael 
that certain modero rendítions have contributed to wide participation and to socictal re~ 
structuríng. Perhaps one ex.mple is Ihe People's Republíc of China, where the 1949 
change in government has since led to wide partícipation in rural development planning at 
the local leve!. For example, China has ooe of the world'. mosl effective health and family 
planning programs in recent years; one rcason is due to the important role of local 
women's committees in setting their own demographic goals (such as ror their commune 
or work brigade), aod exerting peor inHuence to help aceomplísh these goals." (Chen, 
1973.) 

Now we turn to expioring now c-ornrnunication, under usual conditions, aets to cause 
a more concentrated distribution of communication effects. 

Communication Effects Gap Hypothesis and the Margina[s 

The predominant question asked by comrnunication researchers ayer the past 25 
years has been what effects a particular source. channel, message. or oombination of such 
e1ements has on a specific audíenccof receivers. Tbis elfects-oriented inquiry, however, has 
focused maínly on the ti,,, dimension of eommunícation effects (parallel to Ihe first ru
mension of development) by pursuing ,ueh queries as: 

(1) Has the eommuníeatíon ",,¡¡vity had any effect? If so, whal ís the nature of Ihe 
effect(s)? 

Only occasionaUy has communication research sought to determine a second rumen
sion oC communication effects by asking: 

(2) Has tbe communicatíon attempt had a rclatively greater (oc different) eircet on 
certaln receivers tban on others? Why? 

While the tir,t question asks about Ihe level (or degree) of communicalion effeets, Ihe 
sccond question directs communication research to the distribution of 5uch effects, 

This concern by communication scbolars led to the statement of the "knowledge 
gap" hypothesís by Tíchenor and others:" 

HAs the infusion of mass media ínformation ¡nto a social system increases, 
segments of the population wíth higher socio-economíc status tend to ac
quire this information at a faster rate tban the lowcr status segment5. so 
that the gap in knowledge between tbese segments tends to increase rather 
than decrease. n 

We fed it ís theoreticaHy and pragmatically fruitful to generalize this hypothesís into 
a broader form so as to state that: 

Attempts at change-oriented communication over time tend to widen the 
gap in effects variables between the aumence segments high and low in socio
economic status. 

Thus we posit a ucommunícations etrects gap" hypothesis. that is limited neither to 
the mass media nor to knowledge etfects. Perhaps it need not even be limited to socio~ 
economic status; alternative variables might be literacy; racial. etbníc. or relígious 
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Figure 1. Mast attempls al change-oriented communictltion tend 10 widen zhe gap in 
effecls variables between the audience segments high and low in socio-economic 
slalus. 

minority membershíp; rural-urban residence; and subsistence-commercial farmers (al
though there ¡s probably an overlap of each ofthese variables with socio-ecQnomic status). 

Figure 1 depicts OUT "communícation effects gap" hypothesis in paradigmatic form. 
with the hígh and low sOc1o-economic segments dichotomized as "UpSH and udowns*' lo fa
cilitate visuaJization, 

It IS importanl to remember that the communication effects gap hypothesís is süll 
just an hypothesis. ratber than a proveo principIe. The evidence presented by Tichenor 3nd 
others 1r is rather tentative and limited, although consistent across severa1 researches. A 
more adequate set of data would come from a benchmarkAfoltowup experimental design 
with a control groupUJ (whicb would índicate how much the etl'ects gap would have widened 
even if tbe attempt at change-oríented cornmunication had not occurred). 

SOME POSSIBLE REASONS 

Why does tbe com,munication effects gap general1y occur~ 

(1) A possible explanation in many cases is that the "ups." perhaps as an artifact of 
gaíning their original superior status, possess gre.ater receptivity to the change
oríented communication, and hence show greater response to it than the 
'''downs,'' Also+ the "ups" may possess greater sJack resources which can be 
utilized for ínnovation. 

(2) The sources or producers of the change~oriented messages are usuaUy more 
bomophilous with the "UpSH tban wjth tbe udO\\llS,H and heoce these messages 
have relatively greater effects 00 tbe u ups." 

(3) Tbe lack of integration of marginals withtn interpersonaI communication net
works. 
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The '~downs" are more apdy referred to as tbe umarginaJ population/' a term used 
widely in Latin America by intellectuals and social scientists, The marginal population 
consists of viUagers and urban poor who have relatively limited communication wítb the 
power elites who manage their society. 

The marginals are literally 00 the margin of theír social syslem; they lack a high 
degree of meaningfu1 mas! media Of inlerpersonal communication with the power elites 
who Tun their society. Tbe elites lack adequate feed-forward knowledgeoftbe marginals;U' 
tbey find it difficult lo cornmunicate effectively wilh tbem, the marginals tack 3CcesS lo 
mass media message production Of to direct interpersonal channels with tbe elites, and so 
there is often almost no cootaet between marginals and elites in the same system. The 
marginals are relatively isolated from, and unintegrated with. thcir system; tbus they are 
marginal in a communication sense. They rema;n on the fringe Qf tbe communicátion net
work. 

"M osI of lhe lalking has usually heen done by lhe upper level; lhe people oflhe lower 
level sÍt by quíetly. even sullenly, ofien withoullistening,":ro Not only do elites domínate 
the mass media ínstítutions in múst societies.2i but a)so such alternate means of communi~ 
catlon as votuntary associations and governmental organizations. Further, there are often 
inadequate response channels by which the marginals could provide feedback about pro
grams of planned change and development. LargeJy missing are means for tbe initíation of 
bottom-up change in a society. 

The T_-Step Flo", Error 

As McNetly22 points out. aD easy eXCUse for the communication sc¡entists~ rack of 
concern about tbe marginal population's communicatíon ínaccessíbility was the two-step 
flow model: That even if the marginals had Hule direct exposure to tbe mass media, (hey 
were índirectly exposed tnrough informal flows from opinion leaders. But this tnckle-down 
theory always was more of a popular paradigm and 3n excuse. than aft empirically-based 
principie, and ít has recently been called into question by the evidence of Tichenor and 
others'5 in the Uníted States, and by McNelly and Molina'su data from respondents in 
Lima, Peru (although neitber set of investigators cIaim that their evidence is completely 
conclusiveon this point). 

More than just opinion leaders íntervene between the marginal individual and hi.s so
dety, of course. But past communication research has not been very rigorous in tracing 
oul lhe nature of these interpersonal and mass media línkages. We feel the answers líe in 
fuJler understandíng ofthe nature of interpe-rsonal communícation networks, and the spe
cial commufÚcation roles performed by certain indíviduals ln tbese networks, 

On onc hand, when scientists start out with the mass media. they usuaUy find that 
5uch channels have considerable etrects on rece1vers. But when communication scienti5ts 
start out with sorne human behavíor change (Jike the adoption of an innovation)~ and ask 
what communication channets led to this change, interpe-rsonal channels are predomínant, 
especially in less developed countries. The explanadon of this seeming contradiction líes 
partly in the naturc of tbe interpersonaJ networks tbrough whicb the mass media (and 
other change~oriented communications) are connected to tbe individual receiver. 

This reladonal researcb coneero is paralleHed by a growing realization that solutions 
lo many social problems tike poverty, crime, and overpopulation tie tn a re-definition ofthe 
situadon: From individual-hlame to structure-blame.?1> lJnfortunately, most social 
scientísts in the past studied poverty as if it were an indívidual syrnpton rather than a 
socíetaJ pbenomenon,2fI "OnIy very recently have sorne students of the poor come to see 
that it 15 lbe social structure. Rot tbe peor as indívidua1s~ that needs change. It ís incom
plete~ for instance. to say tbat the poor lack knowledge when the s)'stem does not make ín~ 
formation availahle 10 tbem, 21 

We fce] that network analysis ma}' help shift the focus of communication research 
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from indívidual~blame to system-blame in tbe study of social problems, and that it is one 
mute toward a more adcquate understandíng of how social structure atfects cornmuni
cation process. 
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Developing a Communicatiol1 
Support Program 

ROBERT H. CRAWFORD* 

THIS paper attempts to set forth the range of communication needs ín rural de~ 
velapment programs. and the importance of developing comprehensive communication 
strategies foc thcir rulfillment. Such strategies call ror communication specialísts whose 
expertise transcends the Hinformatioo" role and ineludes the wbole process of de· 
ve1opment. This aspect of a development program is at least as important as the technkal 
aspects, and requires equaJ care and attention in planning and budgeting, 

The Problem 
Over the years. especially siRce World War n. biHions of doUars in both government 

and private funds from many nations have been expended to help sorne of the world's na
tioos Hdevelop·t their economies and societies. Tens of thousands of speciaJists have 
labored 10 introduce high yield vartety grains, irrigation, improved h,giene, literacy, and 
other innovations. Most of this effort has becn in the context of massive government pro
grams, often with some form of foreign assistance. 

BUI all too oflen Ihe programo have failed lo r .. eh thoír goal •. The failure has been 
blamed on inadeqoately tralned change agents, obtuse government boreaucracy. an unmo~ 
tivatcd peasantry, and a multitude of othcr causes. While the causes are obviously com~ 
plex, it seems clear that one common thread that runs through many of them is inadequate 
cornmunication. 

When planners concern themscfves primarily wíth the technícal aspects of seeds. sanj· 
tary toilets~ or new school buildings, and thjnk of communication only as the final step 
fmm the field worker ta the farmer or vilJagcr, the project is already in deep trouble, Such 
projects are carried out by large bureaucracies, and moving the organization to the appro~ 
priate action at tbe right time is the first communicatíon task. It can only be done by con
scious desígn and the specific a1location uf resources, 

Since a majer project may take severa] years in the planníng phase. the commun¡~ 
cation aspects are often ignored in the early stages. Too late., the informatjon people are 
informed of Iheir t •• k, only to find Ihal key item, have nol been provided for in the budget. 

Role ofCommunication Support 
Erskine Childers. a píoneer in the field of development support communication. notes 

tbat development ís not something that planners "do" to rural people through communi
cation. Development IS something that rural people themselves do. or it does: not happen. 

Tbe need ¡s not merely to get farmers and their families to [eel ·'in· 
volvedH in a project~ though such sense of involvement ís vital; fior mereJy to 
··participate," as ir thjs were optionaL The need is to help farmers and their 
families to act as the implementers--~·to adopt (usually) quite specific lnno
vations in their lífe-patterns and/or production techniques which are the 
whole purposeoCthe projectS-. 1 

* Associate Professor of Communicalion Arts at Corne1l University. 
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Rural development involves change in pattems of tife and thougbL Armed witb 
macro-statis!ics, higher edueation, and substanlial budgets, planners develop programs 
.imed al helping Ihe rural mas.es. Assuming Ih. obíeelivos are indeed viable and valuable 
for the peopJe concerned (a question that merits separate examínation!), it would seem 
simple jU'1 lo explain lo Ih. peasanl farmer 3nd he would Iheo adopt.s desired. 

But life ís nOl so simple, There are layers ofbureaucracy tu be convinced and enlisted 
firsl. Are Ih.re field workers? Docs Ihe program make 'ense lo Ibem? WilI Ihey failbfully 
transmit tbe ne<:essary concepts and information'? About ayear ago 1 visited a family plan~ 
ning field worker Dear Taichung. Taiwan. I was accompanied by an interpreter and by the 
district public health nurse, Toward the end of a rdaxed and informative interview. the 
field worker decided to ask sorne questions of her own. "Wby do people say Ihal families 
.hould stop with Ihree children?" she asked. "Everyone know. Ihat', loo small a family." 
The wstrict nurse chimed in that she wondered about the same thing, (Observe tbat this 
was Talwan. witb one of the best government famíly planning programs in the world. We 
were witbin ane hour'g drive of the headquarters of tbat program, and were talking to two 
women charged with primary responsibility in carrying it out. But it díd not make sense to 
cilber of Ihem.) I suggesled Ihat if a man has five sons 3nd five hectores of laod, eaeh son 
will have only one hectare to inherit and Ihat won't he enough, but Ihey replied that one 
son will i.herit Ihe land and the olhen will go to Ihe city to work. We talked sorne more 
and I hope I gave them somelhing lo Ihink aboul, bul I know Ihey gave me a lesson. 

Adequale communícation support for rural development Ís essential to tbe success or 
any program, ít must start with the people who are to carry the program out, and it must 
he inc\uded in lhe tolal planníng process from lhe oulset. The budget for communication 
.bould he as carefully prepared and fully del.iled as those for supplies or foreign aid. 

Analysis ofCommunication FaClOrS 

It would be weH if the communication speciatists had some role in the initial delibera
lions as to wbat programs deserve priority. as they hopefuUy are close to the mind of tbe 
people through theír feedback systems and systemalic studies of the various audiences, 

In any case" once a program ís determined there must be earIy and thorough 
consideration of: 

Who need lo know 
What 
How (through wb.1 means) and 
When (in ",hal order). 
How much will this elfort COS!. in time and budget? 

THE AUDlENCES 

A very common mistake is to fai} to identify the specific audience or audiences to be 
reached, and the speclfic messages needed for each one. Who needs to know7 With a given 
innovation tt u-sually happens that several audiences must be reacbed. each with its own 
message and through means appropriate to tt. Failure lo differentiate the audiences and 
messages aod correctly match them up with appropriate media usually results in a Ioss of 
efficlency. and may result in program fallu~or even a backfire. 

Does the program seek better nutrition through diversified home garden plots? Oh
viously the farrocr himself must know aoout the idea, how ta plant and care for the garden, 
the oecessary fert11izers. pesticides and other input s? the costs and benefits. and how to use 
the different crops io bis dieL 

lf distríct fieid staff are to inform the farmers~ the fleld staff must be trained and 
equipped lo do so. Ir they are lo shift emphasis from olher eSlablished programs and 
procedures. their supervisors must know of the program and be convinced. lf field reperts 
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are to refled credit on the supervísors throlllgh reports on successful completíon of thjs 
program, the regional and central administrators must understand the importance of the 
effort and make clear their concern to those below them. 

Ir workers in other ministries (e.g" bealth, ¡nformation, education) are expected to 
partícipate in any way, the communication analysis must extend horizontaUy, and then 
vertícaJly witbin those otber minístries. Insofar as possible. a sense of participatíon in an 
overall oational effort rae larger than parochiaJ agency concerns is essential. 

Each of these groops may be viewed as a separate audieneo, and a sul>-program 
should be devised 10 transmit the appropriate information, al tbe appropriate time. in eaeh 
case. In general? emphasís tends to be on cornmunícation to the uftimate consumers ofthe 
information-the peasants. But in terros. of what we have been saying. the bureaucracy is a 
category of major importan ce. 

rile Bureaucracy 

The 6rst concern must be the preparation of all aspects of the bureaucracy. Within 
the bureaucracy. foe instance, íntroduction of a new bigh yield variety seed might be 
mainly Ihe provinee of!he Agrieulture Ministry, but it will olso probably loueh the albiTS 
of tb. borne and nutritian specialists of the Health Ministry int is to be introouced into Ihe 
diet, the economists of the Cornmerce Ministry if it is to entee export teade, and even the 
Ministry ofTransport ifit will involve new sbipping patterns to maeket. 

Cooperation among these agencies is not automaticaUy to be expected. It may touch 
on pre-exísting rivalries and raise questions of who should ¡nitíate action in these other 
ministties. Indeed. though it may be given lOp priority in the Agriculture Ministry, where 
will it rank in Health. Commerce, orTransport? trit is not given sufficíent priority io these 
compamon ministries, the project may fail foe lack of some vital supportíng input. 
Therefore, a COOSclOUS program of oommunication within the structure oC the government 
in lining up the needed suppart 3nd informíns and enlisting all who need to know and be in
volved is the essential jirst step. 

There may be cabinct-level decisions and decrees, inter-agency executtve semínars, 
brochures, and manuals (plus conferences and in~servíce teaining) for the field staff. and 
many more efforts for the various levels to be reached. And tbis must be an oogoing effoet. 
Sometimes there can be períodic meetings on the subject, or it can be part of regular staft' 
meeting •. A newsletter may be helpful (if it is of a nature thal Wlll be read and heeded). 

If field workers will need to train paraprofessionals, there should be specific plans for 
how tbey will do Ibis, and tbe neces •• ry enmmuoie.tion aids (tlíp charts, films, brochures) 
IDust be provided for in tbe overall plan. 

In any case, it is definitely oot to be assumed that an order at the top will be sufficient 
to launch the bureaucracy into elfcctive and faíthful action in regard to a given innovation. 
I recal1 a penod in tbe Philippines in 1956 when a world service organization was dis
tributing large quantities of Wisconsin cheddar cheese, packaged in seven pound canso Vir
tuaUy no work was done to ¡nform anyooe how to use it, since cheese was on the market 
and was known to be • delicacy in the Philíppines. But it was overlooked tbat Ihe only type 
of cheese ín general use there al that time was a very mild cheddar. sold in smaU caos. ano 
telatively expensive. The middle aud upper el ... penple who hougbt it usually served it as a 
snack on special occasions. Very few reaUy knew bow to useit as a stapIe in the diet. Large 
numbers of peopte threw it away wben they opened the cans because they thought Hit was 
spoiJed." (Because that is what Ihe sharper taste signified lo them.) Furthermore, ir a 
seven pound portion was not used rather rapidly, it would indeed ,poi! in that climate. But 
the peopte díd not know how to use it in any quantíty. In a staff meeting one person advised 
hís colleagues that "it is good wben you pUl a tittle. of it in soup. u Tbe director of a family 
lífe department had no insight as to how to use up sueh a Jarge quantíty as a si@nificant 
source: of protein in the diet. Botb of tbese people had prominent roles in the distribution 
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organization. How could they be expected to communicate eftectively about the proposed 
innovation? 

The ColtSumers 

How wíH the fietd worker rcaen the uttimate "consumer'+ -the one who is expected to 
¡nDovate. adopt, or abstain? Here again. ít is essential lo ditferentiate. Who needs to Icnow1 
The farmer is an obvious target, but how abaut his wife? She may have to learn new habits 
ir she is to incOf¡lQrate the product into the dieto And she is usual1y sensitíve lo the 
responses of ber family. Do the chíldren dislike the taste, or is it hard to digest? Are new 
recipos needed'? Do her parents object to th. new method of pr.paratíon, which they say 
violates custom? Do her friends say that even if tbis new variety of corn is more nutritious, 
corn is only for pigs and beggars to ea11 Tbus. it ís clear in this examplethat "consumers" 
would índude the farmer, hís wife. children~ parents, friends, and even possibly market 
vendors wnose advice may be important in tbe initial decision to actuaUy use the product. 

In reaching these various consumen. once tbey have been ídentified, what materials 
and Iraining will Ihe field worker need'? He should havo Ihe film-strip" charts, samples, 
etc., in the training period and learn how to use them~-tben go forth witb these aíds to 
perform his task. Definite means must be set up in advance to ensure thar the field workers 
will nave a steady supply of whatever communicatíon aids are nceded. 

INTER-RELATlONS 

Full recognilion ís needed for linbges between Ihe proposed program and olber pro
grams or witb factors in the cultural tradition of the people. For example, productívity in 
rice harvesting can be ímproved by using small tractors, or even large band scythes j 

instead of tbe small hand kníves currendy employed in many parts of Asía. But the 
'4jmproved" methods sometimes violate spiritual conccpts of Motber Eartb and how one 
approaches her to take a harvesL 

New high yidd variety seeds usually require fertilizer, irrigadon. pesticides, and other 
ínpuls. WiIl these be avaiJabJe, and on time? Will the regular commercial channels be 
sufficient to ensure this j or are governrnent efIorts needed? The cost of these inputs wilI be 
amply returned at harvcst, but does the farmer need credít to finance them in the mean
time? Where wiIl he get it, and at what cost? 

Among the mountain people ortbe Philíppines. marriages and otber special events are 
eelebraled by a ka.yoo in whieh one or more pig' are rilually slaugbtered and lhe whole 
village has a feast. The economi<: burden is often disastrous to toe ··bonored" family, so 
sorne missionaries began to actively discourage the practice. But when people began to dis~ 
contínue it, signs of malnutrition developed; jt turned out tbat tbe intermittent kanyao was 
nevertheJess a major source of peotcln in the djet, This probJem was met by the introduc
tion of chíckens and beans, 

For a longer víew of the overall task of communication in development in the face of 
cultural inter-relations~ we may look at the task inherent in the worldwide efTorts for popu~ 
laúon limitation. lf people tend to operate in their own self~interest as they themselves 
perceive it~ means must be 50ugbt to 3scertain how in faet they perceive tbeir s:elf~interest 
in rdation to family sizc. This varíes wideJy from culture to culture. Where desired family 
size is )arger tban can be absorbed (in the aggregate) by the particular society, means must 
be found to enable the individual to re-evaluate bis own interests so he wiU be motivated to 
modify his behavlor accordíngly. 

If he wants many ch,ldren to ensure hls economic security in oId age (witb a smaU 
contribulion from eaeb), porhaps he can be h.lped lo sce tballwo or three well-edueated 
and healthy children can provide even better for him in retirement. 

Ir bis selr-imag. or ma.culínity ís proportional to the number of children (wh.ther le
gitimate or iHegitimate). perhaps with appropriate communication this norm can be 
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modified over time to Índude the factor of how weU the children are provided for. Retter 
one son who is a doctor or engineer than ten who are day laborers. 

[f his religious belicf calls for his e1dest son to ensure the repose of hls soul by hghting 
the funeral pyre. perhaps (over time, and with the cooperation of many religious and 
culturalleaders) this norm can he altered so that the most prominent ehild (of either sex.) 
can perform this function. Jf fuUy adopted, such a shíft would reduce tbe desired family 
size (on the average) by halL Any degree of adoption would reduce the number uf children 
deemed necessary fot spiritual survivaL 

THE MESSAGE 

At the inception of planning for the project tbe basic anaIysis should be made. What is 
the main message. and what variatlons must be made foc specifie audience.s? For each 
audience. the message should stress tbe advantages and disadvaotages to the persan ad
dressed of the proposed innovatíon. For the members of the bureaucracy. tbis would ¡n
elude institutional concefns. (how success of this elfort will make hís district look good) 
and the relationship to other ongoing programs. For consumers, tbe details vary but the 
principie is the same, What v,.il1 it mean to bim or her? 

If the subject is family planning, dearly differeot messages are needed ror meo tban 
for women. And what abaut the grandparents? Legislators. editors, and otber 
uinfluentials" also comprise seleet audiences that require individualized attention, In New 
York. a county Healtb Department launched a famiJy planning cHnte on a provisional 
basis in 1972. but many members oC tbe County Board ofSupervísors were hostile to the 
plan and were expected to km it when tbe regular budget carne up for consideratton. Dr. 
Royal Calle, of Cornell. was asked to serve as a consultant. It was hypotbesízed that these 
men did not fully understand the purposes of the c1inic. lhe real need. and the implications 
for the county (social, economic, and politicaJ). According1y, they 'Were seen as a speciaJ 
audience and a campaign was devise<! fOf tbern. About fifty officials and other leaders were 
loaned cassette tape recorders for one rnonth. A spedally prepared series of four weekly 
newsletters. each accompanied by a cassette witb interviews of county residents and dis
cussion of issues as they reIated to tbe county, were mailed to them. Scbolarly evaluation 
of this effort was not possible. but it should be observed that they did vote to support the 
c1inic witb the fulJ amQunt requested in the budget. 

THE MEDIA 

What medía are availahle? Too often we think only of neld workers and mass media. 
What cIsc is tbere? 

Demonstratíon plots are well known in agricultural extension work. bUl are not eften 
thougbt of as "media." hut they are indeed a means by which a message is transmitted to 
an audience. Their use must be weU planned. however, both in the technical aspects of the 
demonstration and in commurucation abeut it. Audiences should be given the opportunity 
to compare the old and tbe new ways and to observe the net gain from the new way. And. 
of CQurse. there should be fuIl opportunity to ask questions and discuss all aspects oC tbe 
innovatioo. Many otiler media are use<! with iess frequency but can be cffective ir used in 
the ríght way at the right time. 

When there are viltage faírs in the area, displays or booths can be set up as ln~ 
formadon centers for the programo Such a bootb can be a combinatlon of distribution 
center for literature and samples and a base for interpersonal communication as people 
are invited to bring tbeír questions. 

Endorsements by leading figures. while dependent on other medía. is an important 
cornmunication approach. Tbe main tmog is to have tbe most credib1e person make tbe en· 
dorsement. 
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Popular music can be a valuable vehicle, especially ir il is in Ihe idiom Ihal is indeed 
perceived as local in Ibe area. (11 is doubtful if The Seatle, would have mueh elreet in Java 
witb a song abou! dental bygiene, even if their music were frequently played Ihere. But a 
recognized Javanese singer might be wortb a try.) Indeed, many forms of folk enter
tainment and drama may lend themselve..'i to development communication. [n Indonesia, 
various forms of the wajang (an ancien! puppe! Ihealer) have heen used for both political 
and deveIopmentaJ purposes and there are current atlempts to use tbem fOf the modero 
family planning elrort.' 

Pbonograph records or tape cassettes can be use<! in many ways. If the target 
audience gen.rally doeo posses' tbe playback capabilily, simply making record. available 
witb a pleasing mixture of popular entertainment and i"formation can be effective. Experi
mento are bcing continued in New York by Dr. Colle, and'pilol 'Iudies are bcing prepared 
in Malaysía and elsewhere, ín givíng playback units to seJ.ected rural famiHes and then sup
plying tbem witb tapes on a regular basis, Results so rar índicate they do listen. they lcarn, 
and they invite theír neighbors to listen and learn al5-0. Loss or damage to p)ayback units 
has becn minor. 

Such efforts? of C(}urse~ depend heavily on carefu' attention to ensuring culturaJ com
patibílily and acceplability. Tbe material musl be lo Ihe poinl of fell needs of Ibe audience; 
presented in a way tbat engenders credibility on tbeir part; reflect care in use oflanguage, 
idiom. style of communication; attention paid to structural features of the audíence. to the 
history of similar innovative attempts. and to the ability oC the poputation to absorb inno
vation. 

Anotber way of using records or tapes would be to supplement the etrorts of the field 
worker. He may have specífic trainíng in one or more areas. but with a library oftapes he 
can be prepared to give authQritative and helpful information on a wíde range of subjects 
without message distortíon. Such tape librarles can also be altachcd to MCH clinics or 
othe! ptaces where people must spend time waiting. WhiJe waítíng. they are open to listen 
and lo lalk wilh olbe". Place, where friendo 80lher lo lalk, .ueb as cofree sbop. or 
masques are aloo possibilities. 

But whatever media are used, fuH provisíon must be made for producing the required 
radío programs~ film strips, tapes, or whatever by the appropriate speciaHsts and on 
schedule, Since tbese tbings cost money. provision must be made in the orlginal planning 
budget. Ordinarily they cannol simply be .u!>sumed uoder Ihe ¡nformalion Minislry's 
regular budget. 

THE STRATEGY 

Once tbe assessment of communication-related factors has been made. an overalJ 
strategy is to be developed. Tbe plan should start witb the end goal (e,g., elimination of 
intestinal parasites) and then itemize means toward this end (e.g., adoptíon of sanitary 
toilets, deeper wells, instruction in sanitation). Once the means have been selected~ the 
communication specialist must apply aU that is known about the specific audiences to see 
what communícatíon ínputs wiU be required to move toward the end goal. In this frame
work. factors such as motivatíon. tíming. and appropriate media faH in place, as well as 
the necessary feedback and evaluation. 

More broadly, tbe value of this specific deveiopment project must be weighed against 
those in other sectors (e.g., improvement of nutrition. or the eradication of malaria) to de* 
velop an oyeran developmental strategy for the countr}'. 

The plan sbould inelude specifics about what training will be requíred. when, and by 
whom; what sort oC equipment will be nceded. its costo plans for maintenance and repair; 
the fUms. fi)mstrips. pamphlets and other program "software" that wil1 be required, who 
wíU produce it. and its cosí. Tbis is the point foc a thorough assessment of how mucb the 
oommunication effort wíU cost in tim~ resources, and effort. Tbe plan should be tied in 
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with the timetabl. for other aspects of Ihe propased program so that when the innovation 
i. ready for actual introduetion ther. will be trained workers ready lo do the job, baeked 
up by a knowledgeable and enthusiastic bureaucracy. and ample communication ald:; and 
supplies, 

Beyond Ihis, Schramm notes that "Ihe really basio strategies of de
velopmenta1 communication are not merely communication strategíes at aH 
but are economíc and political. and grounded deep in tbe oature of a society. 
How fast do we want to go i5 an economic and political decision that deter
mines the purposes for which communication will be used al a gíven time 
and how fast communieation it.cif must be developed 10 help do the job, 
Wbat ideology do we want to develop ioto is a político-etonornic question 
that must be answered by the leaders. a question tbat wiU determine much 
of the conten! of communication, as well as the degree of central control 
over communicatíon. the proportion oC persuasíon as opposed to cont rol to 
be expected. and Ihe ""tent 10 which the people will be helping to make 
rather tban merely putting into effect a plan or change."3 

Starting with the answers to such questions (either stated or implicit), the de~ 
velopment communicator bulld, his strategy for informing and persuading the various sec
tors of society to be reached. 

TrMING 

Whieh audienees nced attention Jirsl, and should Ihe messag .. be phased? In a broad
based fundamental education project. the literacy campaign may start firsL Basal on an 
estimate of likely progres" a sani,ation projecl may be r""died to start four monthsl.'er 
and anotber project ínvolving ímproved methods of planting rice may be tímed two 
months later to coincide witb tbe 5tart of planting season. Each one of these phases wiU 
need varíous communication aids (pampblets. film strips. mobile film vans). and tbese 
must be scbedule<! in advance witb as much care as ensuring that the necessary seeds and 
fertilízer artive on time. Ir the program is regional or national. ít may weU involve the use 
of radio. This would ínvolve coordinadon with anotber ministry, in many countries. and 
far enough in advance lO enable script writers and producers to prepare the programs, and 
lb. program schedule lo be adju.ted lo accommodate Ihem, 

Another aspecl oftíming is mentioned by S, C. Dube. wríting of elfort. in India: 

Tbe timing of communication regarding particular items may be inop
portune. In one development block. orthe state of Bibar. as a part ofthe ma~ 
laria eradication programo aIl the bouses were sprayed with DDT. Tbis was 
a weU..jntentioned step, but íts timing was unfortunate. Spraying was done 
early in October, and soon after. according to local custom. the houses were 
whitewashed for th. Deepavali festivaL In th. pr""ess tbe efficacy or DDT 
was substantially lost. Natural1y the experiment did not succeed in eradí
cating mosquitoes rrom tbe hoU5eS. 

]n this case it is clear tbat Hcommunicauon Ol included much more than tbe act of 
tciling people abont DDT, The spraying. with whatever explanations were .ceded to bríng 
it ahout~ was siso a part of the process-and it was bere that the process broke down be~ 
cause oC poor timing. 

FEEDBACK AND ASSESSMENT 

Procedures should be bui1t into the plan for constant monitoring while it IS under way, 
How is ít actually operating? How is it being received'? Are tbere rumors that need cor~ 
rection? Are tbe various persons who have roJes actuaUy performing them as pJanned? 

In major family planning programs, such as in Taíwan. field workers lilI out a threeA 
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parl form for each person who has agreed lo adopl Ihe !UD (lhe maSI commanly used 
melhod). Oo. part is relaioed by tbe field worker for her follow-up records aod Ihe elien! 
lakes lhe olber lwó parts to a doctor. The coupon entitles ber to a 50% reduction in lhe 
staadard fee for tbe service. Tbe doctor completes Ihe data on Ibe second part and 
forwards it lO the prQgram headquarters. retainíng the third part Cor bis own records. The 
second part, of primary inlere'l for program feedback, contains tbe elient's name and d ... 
mographic dala, names of tbe tield worker a.d doctor, type and size of loop inserted, and 
previous family planoiog metbod (ir any). The dala are red lo a computer, which can 
provide: 

(l) Accounting information, upon which to pay doctors for their servíces and bonuses 
lo Ihe field workers. 

(2) Efllciency data, which will show which field workers .re more effeolÍve, which 
doctors are more acttve. which cHntes are overburdened~ and which ones are 
under-utilized. 

(3) Soft .pots io area, of the counlry where Ihe program is lagging. A quick checkup 
may reveal damaging rumors which can be quickly counteracted. 

(4) Comp.rison data with olher areas. 

Obvíously, each rural developmenl program will have it. own type of feedback. But 
however it is worked out, lt is essential lhat the responsibJe agencies have djrect knowledge 
of how the program i5 operating. This is because evaJuation is nol just somethíng lhat 
needs to be done later to put the results in an annual reporto Thíngs hardly ever go 
precisely as planned, bul if problems can be identified soon enough, corrections can often 
be made in time to save the project. Careful planning is vital, but notbing can substitute fo! 
the Ilexibility provided by an effeclive feedback syslem that will allo", program adminislra
tors to know tbe status of the project al sny time and 10 make modifications as nceded. 

Some Additional Comments 

In caTrying out a cornmunícation support program for rural development, it must be 
observed that at all stag.s 011 relevant ofllces and individual. should he kepl not only in
formed but actively involved. This invotvement should not be so active as to amaunt to in~ 
terference in opcrations, but it shouJd be sufficient so the other agencies and offidals can 
fee! that their ideas are respected and considered. and so they \ViII also come into contact 
with other neros, pressures~ and points of view. 

8uch planning and implementation calls for peo-ple trained as communicatQTS, and 
not just as "ínformatíon specialists," The informatíon specialist is commonly able to do a 
workmanlike job preparing. press releases. radío scripts. etc" from whatever information 
he is given, He is apt lO measure his SUéCess in terms of press releases issued or minutes on 
the airo 

The communication specialist, on the other hand, takes a broader view, He should be 
trained to think ofthe entíre process from the conception ofthe program to the persuasion 
of each member of eaeh target audience. He can think in "mass n terms. yet is able to 
carry the anaIysis to selected groups within the mass~ and he knows that rural de
velopment Ís not a ~'mass" phenomenon. He knows which mass media are appropriate for 
certain phases ofthe information task, but he is also able to turn to other media (or ereate 
De", ones, if necessary) to reach segments of lhe audienee that will not be reached effec
tively by the mass media. 

Communication is a broad concept fhat íneludes much more than publicity or ¡n
farmalion. It requires a study of the peaple involved, theír rnotivations. and inhibitions. A 
decísion to proceed witb a program in the rural development area irnmediately calls for an 
analysis of the informatíon that certain people nero to recave and the means of transmit
ting it, but heyond that Ihere sbould he arrangement' lbrough which Ihe id .. s and elfort' 
of the rural people are activdy 50ught and are meaningfully integrated into the ongoing 
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program. In the final analysis. ít t5 tbey who must ~~develop;'" tbe whole rural development 
apparatu5 is designed to help thern do it. 
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Comments 00 the Rogers aod 
Crawford Papers 
GREGORIO MARTINEZ VALDES· 

ROGERS is understandably eoneerned witb lbe gap bypotbesis .nd the so-ealled 
second dimension of development dealing with redístributing farm ¡ncomes. This is a con~ 
e.rn justified in terms of tbe e!Toets of programs tending lo henefit the "ups," given tboír 
already favorable position in the social structure. It, in turn, facilitates theír use of modern 
farm technQlogy. In the context. uupsu are the favored, while the margínals are the un
reached and lhe unehaoged, Rural development programs traditíonally eonceived tend 
then to open even more the existing gap. Rogers suggests that tbis calts fOf ncw ap
proaches. 

Crawford. in turn, touches and discusses practicaUy aU sensitíve points roe ímple~ 
menting communication programs~ although it seems to me he does not suggest concrete 
alternatives. 

Two Assumptions 

There are implicit assumptiuns in both the Rogers and Crawford documents. A dis
cussion of the following points may be worthwhile: 

{J) No program starts and acts in a vacuum. There is a certain institutional 
infrastructure. and severaJ agencies may be there with similar roles (at least in~ 
tended roles). Tbe question is how to establísh a commonaJity of interests, how to 
estabJisb tbe appropriatc communication connections, how to make the com
munícation reaUy systematic and processal, how to detect decísion-making flows 
and hottlenecks, and how to achieve feedback, Al! of this ha. lo do with institu
tiona1 behavior and structural change. 

(2) Accepting that communÍCation per se will not change things, we have to consider 
other aspects. A'voiding the ltnear-traosmission modeJs,let's look at the audience, 
Smal! farme" should nol he token as simple recipient., out they-~.nd we-have 
to be real participants. Lackíog decísion power 00 the une hand, and being sub
jected to the existing structure~ on the other, what would be the alternatives ror 
the small farmers to get a permanent participation? 

FULLINVOLVEMENT 

Rogers points out sorne suggestlons and mentions special efforts, such as the special 
agencies in India. Should we stress special etforts and the organizadon of worldng groups 
in tbe dientele'! If we are going to hdp to apeo new channe)s for communication and for 
tbe flow of new ideas and inputs, as weU as for feedback, tbis may be a good alternative. 
Tbe Puebla Project presents a favorable experíence in this regard. 

Certaínly we sbould not think in terms of orgaoizlng the "receivers" but organizíng 
the uparticipantsH and facilitating a fun involvement. 

*Head oftheCommunications Department, CIMMYT. El Batan, Mexico, 



Popular Participation and Feedback 
Systems in Rural Development 

MILTON J. ESMAN* 

IN this paper, I sball focus on tbe communication needs nf sman and moder.te-sca¡. 
farm cultivators. both owners and lenants, wbo comprise tbe grcat majority of farm 
operators in developíng countnes. 1 shaU nol deal either wiili large scale producen and 
commercial plantations or witb landless laboren. WhUe the lacge scale producen are 
heavily dep.;ndenl on «liable inform.tíoo for efficient performance, they usually bave the 
capacity lo make tbeir informational needs known lo commercial and governmental agen
cies tbat supply such services; government agencies and cornmercial suppliers. in turn, 
tend 10 beam their informational and olher services in the direction uf tbese more 
influential clíents who ruso happen to have tbe resources and the incentives to use new Ín· 
formation more proouctively than smallholders and tenants. The large operators are 
reasonabJy weU tuned ioto existing communication networks anrl able to take care of thar 
informational needs. 

On Ibe olbor hand, I shall nol coosidor Ihe communicatíon problem of landless la
borers, tbough their pllght ís increasingly desperate in many developing countries becausc 
of the pressures of rapid population ¡nerease on fixed land rescurces and the absence of al
ternatíve employment opportunities in industrial and other urban occupations. Landless 
laborers are not independent decisíon makers m agricultural production and. therefore. 
cornmunication strategies cannot be central to the impravement af their conditions. 

And though 1 am commltted to the concept of integrated rural development, which 
in eludes heallb, nutrilion, housing, family planning, and olber elements of a fuller life ror 
rural people~ ] shall nevertbeless confine this paper to relatíonships between communi~ 
calíon 3nd agricultural production and marketing both to simplify lhe presontatioo aod 
because ] consider ímproved econamie performance tú be central to a broad strategy of 
rural development. 

Sorne A ssurnptions 

For the purposes of th¡s paper, ] shaJl assume that fue main purpose af communi
cation poJicíes and activities in the context of rural development in tow income countries is 
to contribute to irnprovmg the economic performance of farm cuhivators.1 This is likely to 
requíre behavíoral changes on the part of farmees and their families as they incorporate 
and respond to new chaUenges and opportunities in the form of technology, public 
services, and social oiganízation. There bave been two major premises underlying most of 
the studies of cornmunication in agricultura! deveJopment: (1) usefuJ ¡nfarmation which 
farmers do not have--in crop production~ marketing, animal husbandry-can be cQnveyed 
to tbem at reasonable oost through expanded and more efficient cornmunication activities. 
including miss medía; (2) communication strategies can help motívate farmers and their 
families to apply new and useful information and to respond to opportunities which are 
available to tbem, bul whicb for varíou,; reasons, they are reluctant to adopt and put into 
practíce. 

These premises are elements of a p-lanned and top.-down perspective which holds: (l} 

• Director of the Centcr for lntematíonal Studies at comen University. 
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that tite research and service agencies supported hy government or modem business firms 
and the managers or mass communication media have information which could benefit 
farmers; (2) tbat communication exposure can help induce or persuade them to use the in
formation. 

Thus. it 13 thougbt that planned and guided communication activities can facilitate de
sirable behaviQraJ changes, specificálly the adoption of more productive agricultura) 
praclÍces. While One ínfluentíal scbool of writers argues that increased cornmunication ex
posure is a desirable end in ítse1f. because it inadvertendy produces "mooernization," 
most students concemed witb cornmunication strategies and activities in the context of ag
ricultural development emphasize its instrumental role In facilitating the adoption of de· 
sírable innovations.2 

REASONS fOR FAILIJRE 

The reasons for Ihe failure of small farmees 10 perform al teehnological1y feasible 
(not to mention optimal) levels are surely complex. They ¡nelude sueh faetors as lhe lack 
of sufficient information on ho\\' to use improved techníques~ hesitation to adopt changes 
because of risk.s and uncertaínties. and commitments to values other than productíve 
efficiency. While tbese explain sorne of the shortfall in Carmcrs' performance. the 
operatíng premise of this paper is that structural constraints ín the farmer's situadon, that 
is,lack of realistic opportuníty is the major explanatíon of this phenomenon,3 

These structural constraints ¡nelude: 

(1) Land tenaney and lhe ad.erse terms of tenaney. 
(2) Una.ailability or high eost of eredit whieh in turn limito access to needed inputs. 
(3) Price di.incentives. 
(4) Unreliable and often exploitatlve marketing arrangements. Singly and in com

btnation these structures constrain the small farmer and operate as inhibitions to 
economically and technologicaUy efficient behavior. 

(5) The high risk. of failur. whích must be borne entirely by Ih. farmer who has no 
reserves to faU back on in case innovations faiL 

(6) Tho ab.ence, or the .vailability only on unreliable or demeaning terms, of publíc 
services which respond to the practica} needs of the farmer as be perceives them 
on the ground and wbich would give him the eonfidence and !he reenforcement he 
needs to Ínnovale and experiment.· 

Given these constraints, it is remarkable how readíJy small farmcrs often do respond 
to new opportunities; actuaUy tbey appear to be much more risk prone than mosl of the 
higbl)' protected academics who bemoan their conservatism. But if the mmn inhibitions to 
improved performance are índeed structural and n1.1t primarily informational. then it is un
reasonable lo expect that the burden af lifting these constraints can be borne priman)' by 
¡mproved communication (ínformation and motivation) or even more effective public 
administration, lt Is rather a question of institutíonal cbanges. 

Tbese changes may range from social revoJution~which 1 consider an unlikeJy pros· 
pect in most countries ando tberefore. an ineffectuaJ premise for planning-to structural 
reforms in tenancy, credit, marketing, and other public services, to tbe buiJding of new in
stitution.u capabilities oriented specificalJy 10 tbe needs of small farmers. Thus, the 
operative question is tbis: tU the context of these fundamental sttuctural constraÍnts and 
the need ror far-reaching institutional changes, how can communications help the smaU 
farmet1 

Cornrnunication and Developrnent 
Effectíve communícation over a complex of activities such as those involved in rura} 

development cannot be conceived globaUy as a single enterprise or a single operatlon. It is 
a pluraIístic process< Communication is an integral element in tbe activities of every com-
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mercial and governmental agency aod in the administratÍQn of every program and activity 
that attempts to rcaen and influence the smaH farmer. 

Every agency has ao internal communication funelÍoo which efiables it to opera te as a 
cohereot structure and i5 essentiaJ lo ¡ts maintenance as ao organizatíon, Jn this arttcle I 
shall not attempt lo deal wíth the problems of administratíve communication within the 
boundaries uf ao organization, even though effective ínternal communicatíon is essential to 
ao organízation's maintenance and tbus affccts its capadty lo deliver services and perform 
lts speciaJized program activities, Instead. 1 shaH stress communication betwee:n organiza
tions and their clíents or constituents~transferring and exchanging information which is 
specific lo the mission or the functionaJ responsibilities of the individual organization as it 
interacts with its clien1s. 

AOENCY-CUENT COMMUNICATlON 

Tbe rnain channcls for effective agcncy-dient communication are direcUy through the 
field pcrsonnel of the agency as they cOntact individual clicots, This lS because: 

(1) The múst productive forms of communication. cspecially with semi~educated and 
low-sta1uS cHents, are based on face to face personal contacts. 

(2) The needs, capabilitíes and eligíbílítíes of small farmers tend lo he síluatíonally 
specífic and individualized. 

(3) The expertí"" and resourees for .ssistíng Ihem tend lo be controlled by func
tionaHy specílic commerciaJ and governmental agencies. 

Their outreach may be extended through Índivíduals and groups (commercial sup-
pliers. politicíans. local inftuentíals) who in turn meet, transfer, and interpret informatíon 
to dients. This personal communicalÍon process can aloo be supplemented by printed in~ 
formatíon dí.tributed dírectly by agency slaff, índirectly by other intermediaries, or by 
messages and informational campaigns marketed through mass media. The mass media 
can only be auxíliary, however, to the main communication responsibility of every 
operatíng agency, [or the message content must be provided by the operating agencies to 
(he media for processíng and dissemination. 

The media can, of course. provlde generalized economic. weather, and even poHtícal 
information thal may be useful 10 smaH [armcrs; they can reinforce and enhance pubUc 
awareness of the services provided by the specialízed operating agencies; but they cannot 
substitute for agency-specific data conveyed through agency channels to discrete clíent 
groups, íf the objective is to induce behavioral changes that are relevant to the individual 
needs and conditions of small farmers. 

/mensity 

There are two important problems of agency-c1ient communicatiQn: intensity and 
relevan ce. Intensity is a functíon of the frequency and appropria1e timing of messages and 
especially the penetration of the ctientgroup. According to World Bank figures. "whHe de
veloped countries have a ratio of government agricultura) agents to farm famUres of about 
1 10 400, in developmg oountries. 1 to 8,000 15 the average ... Onder the tatter conditions. i1 
15 impossible for agricultural agents, handicapped also by PQor transportatíon facilities. to 
reach tbe smaU farmers who need their help, ".'> 

In1ensity is thus a matter of resources available for agricultural services and mana~ 
¡erial efficiency in deploying and directing an agency's always limited personnel and ma
terial resourees toward what. in peasant agriculture, is always a Jarge and scattered client 
group. 

Relevante 

Relevance has to do with the utility of information to tbe individual needs and specific 
conditions of clients. The burden of a growmg body of communication research is that 
much of the Ínformation beamed to small farmers is irrelevant to their practical needs, in 
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tbat ít ís non-operational. It does not tel! them specifically what lo do and how to do íl; Of, 

more importantly, h OOes nol take aecauot of their specific situatíons, including natural 
oonditioos, as well as the aforementioned struetural oonstraints tbat inhibít theír abílity to 
use technological innovations, There i8 Httle u·se in information that reaches the smalt 
farmer jr ít does nol talce specific account of his 5011 conditions or the scale of bis opera
lions; Of ir it prescribes mputs that he canDot afford or canDot finance tbrough available 
credit lerms; or if it assumes stocage, transportation, or marketing facilities that are not 
Bvailable to him Of his neigboors. 

NEED FOR FEEDBACK 

How are government agencies lo lcarn of the specific needs of small farrocrs so that 
they may provide operationally usefu1 advice and attempt 10 adjust their services to con
crete local requlrements1 In mast societies smaJJ cultivators have difficulty articulating 
tbeir needs. There is considerable social and oflen cultural distance between poor, unedu
cated, politically powerless farmers and lbe eduealed middle e1ass officials, orten city bred 
and certainly cíty educated; who 8taft' the public 5efYices. lo many countries peasants 
regard government as an outside fOTce which at best is uointerested in their welfare but 
leaves tbem alone, and at worst is an oppressor coHecting taxes without providing servíce 
and available to recnforce the power of landlords and creditors. 

Smal! farmer. tend to lack the ,kili. and the confideoce to express Iheír needs; and 
officials ln agrlcultural service agencies often have l¡ttIe incentive to investigate in detail the 
specific requírements of smaH farmers. They assume tbey know what the small farmer 
need~ but that he is ao intractib!:y cooservative late adopter. Meanwhile¡ !bey can keep 
busy on the probtems of more prosperous and "progressive~' farmers and hope that the 
.maller farmers will eventual!y adopt Ibe improved praetiecs tesled by th. larger oper.
tors. Thus, agricultural specíalists tend not to be informalion seekers, but primariIy in
formadon purveyors~to the extent they íoteraet al all with small farmees. 

Agricultural adminJstration in many countries encounters al the same time the prob
)effis of intenstty and of relevance to the needs of smal) farmcrs. Stalf and facilities are 001 

sufficientJy "denseH to reach the numerous smal1 farmers; and even when they do tbe in
formation available frequently does not take account of their specific natural conditions or 
of the slruetUtal oonstraints tbat limil Iheir ability 10 innovate, There is Crequently ao ad
ditional obstacle-· Ihe inabílity or failure of speci.list teehnioiaos, each reporliog through 
a d¡fferent~ vertically structured administrative hierarchy. to coordinate their activities on 
beh.IC of theír common client" Thus, the C.rmer find. hímselC dealing with several 
officiaIs, each concerned with only one eIernent of a farmer's total situation and oonfusing 
him orten wíth mutualIy incompatible advice which the small farmer ís unable to resolve. 

SOME PROPOSlTIOSS 

How can administrative agencies which purport to serve smalJ farmers ins.ure 
improved integradon and greater reJevance of their services and of the ¡nformation that 
supports: these servíces lo the needs of their clíents? This question is more pertinent now 
than it would have been a decade ago, because many governments have a greaUy increased 
awareness and concern for the probJems. of smatl farmers. 

They know thal the smal! farmer "problem" is 001 likely to dis.ppear with Ibe ad
vanee of industrialization, that small farmers are becoming poHticized. and that govern~ 
mental attentíon and investment in the needs of smaU farmers wilI have to increase in tbe 
Ínterest of greater productivity~ of justice, and of the stability and survÍval of regimes. 
Thus, they are beginning to ¡nvest more generously in public services to small farmers. 
How are they to ¡ncrease the prospect that these roncerns and investments will actual)y 

-~ . 
My fin! proposition ís thal il is diffieult and Yery ineffective for specialized goyero

ment service agencies and staft' members to interaet with individual. fragmented. unor~ 
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ganized small farmers. My second proposition is that government agencies must beco me 
active ¡nfarmation seekers, rather than only informalion purveyors 10 inaure tha! their 
services and advice lo small farmen actuaUy refteet the tatter's specific needs and possi~ 
bilities. The agencies mus! expand thciT capaclty and their lnclinatíon lO gel tnformalion 
from lhe ground and lo estabUsh and mamtain dialogue and inrormation exchange with 
their clients. It IS a truÍsm of cornmunjcation doctrine that effective communkatíon mUS! 
be a two--way process. must involve genuíne Hfeedback" from dients. Nowhere is this as 
true as in efforts to improve peasant agriculture and rurallífe. 

FUNCTION OF FA.RMERS· ORGANIZAnONS 

Ir lhese propositions are valid. it follows tbat tbe establishment and maintenance of 
effective two .. way communicatwn between government servk-e agencies and peasant 
farmers depend on functioning farmcrs' organizations, Farmers' organizations and only 
farmers' organlzations can pedorm the following intermedíary functions jn linking the 
small farmer to government service agencies: 

A rtlcuiatÍOll of Needs 

They can articuJate the needs of their members to government agencies. I t 1& through 
and within the facilities of farmers? organízations that agencies can operate-with the 
active parlicipation of members of the farmers' organization-the testing and adaptive 
activities that relate generic crop and livestock technologies to specific local conditions. 
Similarly the credit, storage. processing. pricing, marketing, and other specific needs of 
farmers can find avenucs of expression through lbese constítuency organizatíons. ex~ 
pression that takes aeoount both of the specific natural conditions and the jnstitutional en
vironment in which the farmers must work. As ooUectivities, farmers' organizations can 
articulate needs which the individual small farmer cannot. Farmers' organizations seem 
indispensable botb to tbe interest articulation and the feedback requirement of useful and 
productive communicatíon. 

Diffus/ng Informa/ion 

Farmers' organízations can assist in diffusing infarmation to tbeir mass constiluen
cies. Any organization. by definition, is a communicatíon network. What a farmers' or· 
ganization can do is to aggregate small producers. whose individual communication ca
pabUities are limited by the small seale of theirinformal social groups. into larger scale. 
horizontal communication networks whieh al the same time give priority to the ditfusion 
of useful technological innovalÍOns. Farmers' organizations can perform the second step in 
the well documente<! two step communication process between the modern, formal bu
reaucratic agency and tbe small individual farm operator. reinterpreting and adaptíng the 
message of!he forme-r to the specific needs of the latter.' In the process of adaptation, 
messages will tend lo include practical. operational information. because the farroers' or~ 
ganízatíon, through its feedback capability. can reject irre1evant Ínformatton and confrant 
tbe purveyors of advice with the need to seek data that will make lheír prescriptions more 
servíceable 1<> Ihe specific need. of an organized clienlele. 

Integration and Coordinatíon 

] bave already noted the oonfusion tbe individual farmer encoufiters in the face of 
multiple and even confticting advice from severa) functionally specific, bureaucratÍc agen~ 
cies providing specialized services to the same cUents (e.g. credit, extension. irrigation). As 
spokesmen ror tbeir constituents~ farmers' organizations can rontribute to the elusive goal 
of ¡ntegrating and coordinating on tbe ground the a.::tivities oC these several agencies on 00-
half of Ihe concrete needs of Ibeí. increasingly selr-conudenl .nd demanding members. 

Pressure on Governmenl 

Relations between government agencies and peasant c1ients have not only a technical 
but abo a potitical dimension. The demand for better services may require reallocation of 
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an agency's resources, the proviswn oC services on improved terms, or supplementary bud
getary resources for the agency's operations. Thís may invo)ve pressureo(\ gQvernment to 
bring abeut such changes j often to the perceived detriment of entrenched economic or bu
reaucralic intercsts. In the absence oC pressure polities, poJitical and admínistrative 
leaders sympatheti~ 10 the interest, and demands of .mall farmero m.y find it difficult or 
even ímpossible to overcome competing infiuences. Thus, farmees' organizations, singly 
and federated, become spokesmen fOf the interests of their members in the competition 
foc ¡nfluence and scarce resources. 

SOME PROBLEMS 

Sorne forro offarmers' organization seems. therefore, to be an essentiallink between 
government service agencies and atomized peasant farmers.. ir meaningfuJ rural de
velopment is to be acbieved. These organizations must operate on a sufficient scale
usuany larger than tbe traditiooaJ village-to provide reUable services to their members 
and they must be vertícaUy federated at the provincial or nadonal Jevels to promote and 
protect tbe polítical and economic interests of theír oonstituents.1 Vet the penury of 
effective farmen' organlzations in developíng countries and their painful struggles to be
come viable are living testimony of the difficulties ¡nherent in building and sustaining such 
institutions. 

Briefly, the main problems are the following: 

Limited Organizational Skills 

The limited organizational skiUs and experience of small farmers are reHeete<! in 
ebronic faHures of leadership, Jack 'Of business skiUs, and the absence of trust and social 
discipline needed tu sustain compJex enterprises which transceod tbe scale of primal}' kin
ship groups. Where governments attempt to compensate for these deficíencies by pro~ 
",idiog technically trained staff members to farmers' orgaoizations, there is the danger that 
the official. may take over the enlorpri .. 3nd inhibit the development of localleadership 
and business skiUs and the emergence of an organization that gcnuínely reflects its mern
bers' interests. 

Hostilíty 

Tbe hostility of estabHshed groups which feaf the emergence of effective spokesmen 
for smaJI farmers' interests. They may openly resist farmers' oeganizations. Large 
farmers may attempt lo take them over, bend them to their own ínlerests, and render 
them innocuous and inelfective as vehictes for lbe improvement of small farmers. Such 
conflíct, however, is unavoidable if struclural changes are to be achieved. Indeed once 
smaH farmer organizations bave been successfuUy established, tbey in tuen must face the 
ehall.nge of I.ndless laborer. arganizing on Iheir own behalf, for their interests will not be 
congruent with those of the small farmers. 

Politicization 

A more subtle danger is the politicization of these organizations. Muss organizatíons 
inevitably become taegets for aspiriog politicians or diques from within and outswe [he or~ 
ganization. Tbe ensuing con test foe power and control can divert such organizations from 
their principal purpose~to serve their members~and convert them ¡oto battlegrounds 
for competing leadership groups. This IS a dilemma for all mass organizations, and though 
it need not be fatal to their primary purpose, it represenls a grave fislc to their survívul 
when they must símultaneously cope with opposition from powerful vested interests and 
with the Hmited skills and commitments oftheir members. 

THE MISSING LINK 

Despite these formidable problems. farmers~ organizations are the critícal missing 
link. in pfograms of rural development. No strategy for the deHveey of services or fOf re-
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latoo. rommunicatíQn activitíes ís Jikely to succeed in the absence of such intermediar)' in~ 
stitutjons. And no other strategy ís Ukely to be able to press effectively to relieve the 
structural constraints that Umit small farmer performance. to improve public servlces, 
and to ovcrcome the aforementioned cornmunication problems oC intensity and relevance. 

lnstitulion BuJiding 

Creating and sustaining viable constítuency organizations for srnall farmen caJIs for 
nn lnstitutiQn building efforl. Instítution building is !he promotían and protection uf 
technologícal and social ínnovations through formal organlzations or networks of organi
zations. The process and problems of institution building. so conceived, is now incof
porated in a growing theoretical and empiricalliterature.8 

lnnovators who work tbrough the lnstitution building route face two simultaneous 
problems: to build viable organizatíons witb the capacity to sustain the controversia1 
activitíes for which tbey are created in an uncertain and often hostile environment; and to 
establish and maintam comptementary and mutually supporting relationships: with other 
organizations and groups on wbich the organization must depend Cor ¡ts own success. 

The establishment of satisfactory línkages 15 especiafly important for farmers' or~ 
ganizations. &inee they necessarily depend (1) on enabHng links with sources of political 
support which guarantee them access to resources, authority to operate and protection 
against attack, and (2) on funcHoDa) ties with a network of organizations providing such 
services as purchase, credit. marketing. extension, and irrigabon. Most of the existing 
structures which they encounter in their cnvironment are likely to pre-date the farmers' 
organization and would be compelled to change tbeir operating procedures and priorities 
to conform witb the (auer's needs. This will engender opposition among staff members, 
fearful of change. ar am-ong larger farmers and otber ínterests concemed tbat their power 
and access to resources might decline as established service organizations adapt tbeir pro
grams to the needs of small farmers. 

lf the purposes of the farmecs' organizations are to be served. either the existing 
service agencies will have to adjust their priorities and metbods of opera don. or a paraUel 
and perhaps competitive network of agencies either controlled by or responsive to tbe 
farmers' organizations will have to be built. 

Committed Leadership 

What is tbe source of the ene-rgy and commitment for so ambítious and risky a task? 
It is dear that institution building depends heavily on competent and rommitted 
leadersbip--on the combination of technical. organízational. and politkal skills and the te
nacity of purpose needed to launch and sustaín a new enterprise with limite<! resources in 
the face of indifference and even of mtter opposition. While the impulse may come from 
political activists, governments must usually take the initiatives in building farmer organi
zations. Success wiU depend on the sponsorship and protection ofpoHticians and adminis
traters who are moved by tbe neros of small farmers. convinced that their own future de
pends 00 a more satistied rural constituency, and prepared lo invest their political 
resources in reforming and restructuring the rural economy. 

Olher Needs 

Building a new network of rural service institutions (e.g. research. extension. credit, 
marketing) Of restructuríng and redirecting those tbat existo with farmers' organizations 
at the core of the new network. is a process of rescurce mobihzation. program de
veJoproent. organizational learning. aod polítical struggle that wiU vary wíth the speéifics 
of each country situation and, tberefore. cannot be detaíJed in this papero The planning and 
the tacties ror such an elfort wm have to take account of the existing statc of farmers' or
ganizations (to determine. amongQther things, whether single purpose or multipurpose or
ganizations should be attempted), tbe resources Jike1y to be 3.vailable from government. 
and the degree ofhostility or support likely to be encountered among existing service agen~ 
cies and ¡nterest groups. 
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Farmers' organizations should nol be attempted unless tbere is available a mínimum 
body of technologícal practices that can be imparted to farmers that can ímprove tbeir 
productivity; tbis is necessary lo Qvercome theír scepticism and build contidence in tbe 
efticiency of th. new organization in which they are invited to participat •. Th. risk. af 
failure are, in any case, considerable. bUI lhe problems of rural developmenl on behalf of 
smaU farmers are so urgenl lhat govemments increasingly have no choice but to mvest 
more heavily in Ibeir welfare, bolb to reap the gains of greater productivily and lo avoid 
Ibe oo.t. of social breakdown and political rebellion. 

A Strategy 
Thus, what bogan as .. inquiry into oommunication and feedback for smal! farmers 

led in.xorably to. strategy of rural development. W. found Ibat Ibe inform.tion farmers 
need i. a .. "dated with 3nd instrumental 10 specific services provided prim.rily by func
tional!y differentiated, vertically organized govemmental agencies. These may be supple
mentcd by commercial or political channels of information. 

The maín inhibitions to agency~c1ient communicatíon in the rural areas of devcloping 
countries are tímited coverage (intensity) and especiaHy tbe irrelevance of much of tbe in~ 
formatíon tbe agencies disseminate to the specific circumstances and opportunities of the 
small Carmer, Eíther the farmer does not receive the message or the message does not help 
hím to cope with the specific natural and institutional problems that constrain his life as a 
smaU farmer. 

Without fadlities for reliable feedback. which ís essential 10 the improvement of 
scrvices and to SUl'porting communication fiows, the etTorts of government agencies on be,. 
half of smaU farmen are likely to be rutile and wasted, Farmers' organizations are 
essential to !he reduction of tbe structurat constraints within wbich small farmers operare, 
to the provision of regular and relíable feedback, and to the maintenance of dialogue be
tween servíce agencies and their srnall farmer clients. 

Thus, the key to a strategy ror rural development~-one that incorporates the ele
rnents of effectíve two-way communicatíon ~is tbe creation and strengthening of formal 
constituency organizations among small farmecs. This requires an institution building 
process. not onty to develop viable structures, but simultaneously to manage tbe linkages 
between them. their sources of poJitical support. and the nelworks of spe:cialized govern~ 
ment and commercial organizations providing the services on which sman farmen must 
depend for improved technological and economic performance. This strategy requires tbe 
substantial modífication of existing service agencies or the building of new networks of in~ 
stitutions to oomplement tbe farmers' organization. The:re are important technical, social+ 
and poHtical obstac1es to this process of restrueturing relationshíps in rural arcas. Vet 
without 8ueh restructuring there can be no adequate links between specialized government 
agencies and small farmers: tberefore. no relíable channels ror effective two~way com~ 
munication ana feedback. 

Once a network of farmers' órganizations has becn activated, there wíU be pressures 
on operating agencies to become informatwn seekers, so tbat their activities may respond 
more adequately 10 the needs and reaJistic possibilities of smalJ farmers. Thís wiIJ ¡nerease 
the productivity of agency personnel as their advíce oocomes bas.ed on more valid ln~ 
formation and their specialized services become better integrated at the behest of an or
ganized and more demanding constituency. Farmers' otganizations will provide the sodal 
structure that encourages both the diffusíon of ímproved practices through the two~step 
communicatíon process and the essentíal feedback. The role of the mass media will be 
more clearly defined and their effectiveness enhanced. Tbey wiH no longer be asked to at
tempt the diffuse and impossible task of "modernizing" the small farmer, but rather to 
I'rocess. dramatize and prol'agate ínformatíon in direet support of agency operations. with 
the confidence that their messages convey field-tested practices~ whose reIevance to 
specific audicnces have been verified by the feedback procedures that farmers' organiza~ 
liaos have made possible. 
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Commeots 00 the Esmao Paper 
S. K. TAIWO WILLlAMS' 

ESMAN'S paper 00 "Popular Participation and Feedback Systems in Rural De
'VeJopment" is very slimulating and touches 00 the majar problems of effective cornmuntw 

cation in rura1 development. There ¡s no doubt that ir the objective of a rural deveJopment 
program ia to obtain and maintain popular support for and participation in development 
projects. tbe first and basic nero is 10 become acquajnted wíth the important values of the 
socíal group among whom the work is to be done. Knowledge of tbese, ir they can be 
mastered, often proves very useful indeed. 

lmportance 01 Feedback 

lt is aJso obvious that no great amount of popular support and participation will add 
to the success of any program in rural development if communícatíon betwecn those 
responsible for th. program and the propIe lo be benefited is faulty. It i, gen. rally 
assumed that ít is through mass media exposure and interpersonal communication 
processes lhal the peasants can gaín tbe information nceded to create rising expectations 
and motlvation foc modernízation, I 

Others Uke Gruning:l disputed. (his assertion because it was felt that those who have 
reached this conclusion have not reaUy comprehended the structural. institutional, and 
social rigidities that must be broken ir meaníngful developrnent is to perslst. And because 
of insufficient attention to (he structural faetors, most studies of cornmunkation and 
pensant modernizatíon have tended to oversimpHfy and overestimate the role and effect of 
communication. Gruomg tberefore argued that communication ís a complementary factor 
to modernization and that it can have HUle effect unless attention 15 paid to structural 
changes first lo initiate the development process, Among the structural. institutional and 
social rigidíties mentioned are unstable market condítÍons; archaic land tenure syslems 
which concentrate the best lands in the hands of large land owners; insufficient infrastruc
ture development; poor modern production inputs; inappropriate educadonal systems and 
¡rreJevant sources oC ínCorma.tíon 10 peasants. 

1t is Gruning's view that these structural constraints cannot be controlled by an indí~ 
vidual peasant and that only group action by those affected can effect changes in them. In 
other w{)rds~ peasant modernizatíon will probably never begin unlil the peasantry can be 
organízed ioto an etfectíve organization which can apply pressure to eliminale tbe 
structural constramts which peasants individuaUy can do litt1e about. Hence. the nee<l for 
an etTective virile farmers' organizalion that can articulate the needs Qf the peasaots. Tbis, 
in my view, is essentially the position taken by Esman in his paper and with which I may 
quickiy add 1 have no quarreL But for such an organizadon to function properly and effec
tively, ít must obtain the control oC communícation channels lo mobilize the peasantry. 

Further Observations 

In dilating fur!her on tbe paper, I would lík. lo deol briefty with lb. followíng points 
whi<:h are oot adequately covered in the paper vis-a~vis farmers' organizations as a means 
of artieulating lhe wishes and aspirations of the peasant communities. These are: 

*Dean ofthe Faculty of Agriculture at the University of Ife. Nigeria. 
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(1) Leadership and membership in farmcrs' associations. 
(2) Channels ror communication of innovations and change. 
(3) Access to power and inftuence. 

MEMBERSHIP AND LEADERSHIP 

While it is true as claímed by Esman that farmcrs' organizations can help articulate 
the needs of their membc;re to government and other agencies, very liule attention has 
beco given to the membership structure and leadershíp in such organizattons, Different a¡r 
proaches have heen recommendcd. bUI none ha. heen empirieaUy teste<! to my knowlcdge. 

In sorne cases, 1t has beco recommended tbat roc such organizations to succeed. only 
bona~fide farmen should be members snd that non-farm people in such ao organization 
should confine their activities to professional capacitíes. such as supervisora and auditors. 
Otherwise, they will (end to dominate the organization and depríve the oona-fide farrocrs 
of lhe mean. of arliculatíng their feH nceds. This i. beca"se there will he a lendency for 
such non-memhers to succumb to the temptation of perpetuating themselvcs in office and 
using tbe organization to advance their personal and potitical interests. 

00 the other hand, Huntec3 was pessímisticof the role which these f~Fmers' Qrlaniza~ 
tions could play ahove Ibe locallevel, especially in Africa and Asia. It w~. his feelinl! that 
until nalional sodeties have devcloped at a certa;n level. viable farmees' organízations \canw 

not be supported. rnstead) he suggested a pre-cooperative movement unde'r the tutel~ of 
government, It was his view that ·'to treat the smaU farmer (at a low level of deveIOpm~) 
as though he can manage a cooperative. use bankíng facilities, n.k hi. mcome on expensi e 
inputst and change his secured method of cultivation for a new risky one is to behave un 
reasonably." On the basis of such a Umited view of peasantry in deveJoping countríes. it\ 
has heen recommonde<! by Harlfield' lhat a gradual approach to the farmatian oC farmen' 
organizations is necessary in such a way as to place incrcasing responsibility on decision 
making an them and building on existing .nd appropri.le traditions. fell necd •• and trend. 
towards change. 

My own view ís that this ignorant and Jimitcd view of peasantry as being incapable oC 
organizing ilselr effectively cannot he supporle<! by personal experien ... in Nigeria. The 
"Aghekoy." (Farmer,' Organization) in the We,tern State oC Nigeri •• which successfully 
organized themselves politicaUy into a coherent group to put pressure on government to 
improve tbe price paid for tbeir cocoa, i5 a notable example. ] believe what is nceded is 
more research on tbe initiating and establishment phases of farmers' organizations in the 
develQping countries and in dífferent phases of economic development befo re any profound 
pronouncement as to the;r structure. organization and membersbip ean be madc. 

CHANNELS FOR COMMUNICATION OF INNOVATION ANO CHANGE 

As rigbtly pointed out in Esman's paper, farmers' organizatíons can probably assist 
in diffusing lnformation tú their mass oonstituendes. ]n other words, farmers' assoclations 
witb a high degree úf autonomy can greatly facllitate horizontal communication among 
their members and help to merease the etTectiveness of tbe exteoSÍon agents. espedaUy 
where enough cannot be trained to work with the farrocrs. 

Two questions readi1y come 10 mind m discussing this. They are: 

(1) To what extent do these organizations provicie effectíve technical advice lo their 
members? 

(2) Has output increased as a result of supplies and innovations íntroduced tbrough 
the assocíations? 

00 the question uf tne link between the farmcrs' organizations and t«hnieal advisory 
services. the eVldence from Africa 15 rather mixed. In a Nigerian study,5 ¡t was found that 
tbe majority of the farmers looked to the extensíon a@ents and not to the farmers' organi. 
zations for technical advice. But whether or oot the assodatíons directly provide techoical 
advíce. they certainJy may help create an atmosphere HfavoríngH the recepoon of such 00* 
více, 
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Receplivily lo innov.tíon depends .meng other tbings on optíons lhat are avaílable 
locally,oo whelher the assocíatíons are in an area of new land scttlement Of not, and on 
wbether neW erops are involved or old ones. Another important raetor alfecting Ihe role of 
farmers~ organizations i5 the reference group or social network to which the farmer turns 
for any particular purpose. In thi. respecl. a case study of a Kenyan primary soeíely by 
Cosnow4 ís indicative in concluding that the family does nol function as aD innovator be.. 
cause ~'those who control its operations do nol consider it as one of the responsibilities of 
the saciety to improve agriculture 00 the scheme." To cornment 00 anotber's agricultura! 
tecbniques, tt is reported. would be in pOOl laste because it might imply criticismo A man 
,hould keep hís agricullure lo hímself. 

Again. this is neíther a generany tfue noc generaUy false observatlon tbat could be ap
plied to African agricultural practice elsewhere. In other areas, secondary functions 
performed by Ihe .. associations in Kenya have been Pósitívely appraísed. For exampl •• Ihe 
dip services. which many societies provide for their members. were run wíth high 
efficiency. 

With respect to whether output has increased as a result of suppties and innovatíons 
introduced through the farmers' associations~ there is Hule evídence from tbe present 
record to show that coUettive or communal initiative as such has been associated with 
mass innovation 'Or breakthrougb, tecbnical or otherwise. Diffusion and ¡nnovatlon seem 
10 bave been a matter more of individual action with colJective participation coming after~ 
w.rds ratber tban hefore. 

In order to be able to use the farmers' associations as a medium for communication 
of innovalÍon and change in developing countries. there should be greater contact wíth ex~ 
tension agents. Educational tours to research institutes and local result demonstrations 
should be provided, In mos1 developing countries. Ibis is generalIy not possibJe because o[ 
lack oC provisíon of essential facilities. sueh as transport.tion to both tbe agent. and the 
farmers. 1 

We have also found from experience in Nigeria that tbe effectiveness of the farmers' 
.ssocialíons depends on the regularily and frequeney of meeting s and lbe abilíty lo 
produce evídenl OOv.nl.gos for their members through the benefits of economics of large 
sca1e operations. ln this respect, tbe associatíons have not made any marked impacto 
Instead, the organizatlons have suffered dimínution in both rnembership and number, This 
is because the associations have not been able. in most cases, to meet the expectations of 
their memhers in Ihe supply of applieable lechnology for theír farming actívitíes. 
Moreover. effeetive linkages have nol been weH developed with extension agents nor with 
other governmental in$titutíons where declsions concerning theír interests and welfare are 
taken, 5uch as in monitoring research and extension. 

A factor which may account for this is the lack of competent people to manage the 
affairs of the associations. In many developtng countries, efficíent management of such 
associations ís a Tare comrnodity because they are not strong enough financiall)' to be able 
to attraet the most capabJe managers lo run their businesses. 

ACCESS TO POWER AND INFLUENCE 

FOT the farmen' organizatíons to be effective in mobUizing resources at the'r disposat, 
they must have access to power and inOuenee. As long as peasants and small farmers are 
unorganized they have Hule or no chance of improving their bargaining position. The dele
terious effects of lack of access to power and in8uence are well demonstrated in the 
negative characteristics often attributed to peasants. such as lirnited aspirations, low eco
nomie base, weak and unorganized structures, etc. Sueh power can be exercised through 
economic inftuence Of politieal pressure groups, both of which are lacking among peasants 
Of small farmers. Without strong allies, farmers' organizations are restncted to local 
ínftuence and vulnerable to regression. Whereas. with strong alties and an institutionalized 
role in government programs.. they beco me vulnerable to co~optation. 
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A strong central farrners~ organization provKtes its members with the opportunity of 
política1 action in the form of lobbying and representation of members' views at the de
cision makíng level of governmenL The existen ce of autonomQUS farmers' organrzations 
with access lo government al dífferent levels through a mu1ti~tier system of federation un
doubtedly érovídes the means foc farmers' inftuence to be felt and enoourages the 
crystaHiza n of farmees' opinions on matters that affect their welfare. (As in Taiwan and 
J.pao.) lo any de.eloping couotries, il is impurtant Ih.llhe top policy makero fuUy ap
precíate the important inter~dependence between (1) farmers~ organizations to express 
farmers~ problems and concern; (2) tbe motiv81ion to participate in agricultura1 de· 
veJopment on tbe part of the farmen which is essential fUT dcvelopment to occur, and (3) 
the provision of adequale reSQurces to the agencies responsible for agricultura1 and rural 
development. 

In conclusion, there ís no denying the importance of farmers' organizations in 
enabling milHons of small farmers to articulate theír nuds and in providing the necessary 
channel for pressure groups to achieve their legítimate goal of meeting the rising expecta
tioos of their members. The governments in the developing countries have an importanl 
task in encouraging such organízations and suppJying them with the basic conditions for 
development. These are the essential physícal. business, socia1 infrastructure, modern in· 
formation media, and other factors for progress. It is, however, debatable how strong a 
rote tbe government should play in actual implementation of tbese in contrast to private 
bodies and indíviduals. It is felt tbat government shQuld begin these associations as cham
pion by giving tbem legal status~ continue as partner, and abide as friend as soon as they 
are able to stand on their own feet. Farmers' organizations will remain largely ineffective 
as long as they are dependent upon the goodwill of government to listen lO them. But given 
legal status, they can compel government to give them attendon. 
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III. FacUitating Rural Communication 
( Case Studies) 



How the Elements of the 
PBFLjFAO Program Were 
Orchestrated in East Africa 

HU.DA SEGARRA-ORTlZ' 

EVEN !hough 1 was askad by Ihe organízers of Ihis symposíum lo lalk aoout 
Uganda, 1 thougbt it was more realistic to ¡nelude the tbree conntrics where similar but 
adapted strotegies were heing used. t 

Planning for Better FamHy Living (PBFL) is an FAO program wilh focus on a mulli
disciplinary integrated appto8.ch to make farm families aware of the relationship between 
nsed., resouroes, goal., and síze of Ihe family. FAO's intervention is plannad through the 
existing national agencies and program, Emphasis has been placed on three components: 
rescarch, communication. education and training. The United Natíon! FUfJd for Popu
lation Actíviti.s (UNFPA)is the funding agency for Ihe programo 

Background lnformation 

Uganda and Tanzani. changad !he name from Planning for Beller Family Living lo 
Programmes for Better Family living, 

The ultimate objective of FAO i. lo raí .. level. of living of rural familie •. One main 
concern or this aseDoy has beco Ihat of the relationshíp belween roOO avaHable and popu
lation increase. Tbis can be easily confirmed by looking into the tables presented by the an~ 
DUal FAO report. on IheState oJ Food and AgricuJlure. Probably Ihe idea was to show io 
coming yenrs bow improved agriculture was catching UI' with population. The reality is 
Ihal Ihe gap has beco inereased yea, by yea" The FAO Conference in 1967 approvad 
PBFl and recommendad thal!he arganization should give inereased altention lo Ihe foOO
population dilernma. 

In July. 1971, the Heme Econornics Service organized a PBFL 5taff orientation 
training sessiQn. The meeting was in tended lo be motívatíonal, informative and a vehide 
fOf exchanging ideas relevant to the PBFL, Present 31 this meeting were: headquarters 
staff. assocíated regíonaJ officers, ptoject leaders and countcrparts from FAO~assisted ín~ 
stitutions in East Afriea, rcpresentatives from Aquarius Research Corporatíon. and the 
UN Popu)aUon Programme Officcr for East Africa, 

Thus, one of the first strategies of the program was to test the ideas that had been de
velopad for Ihe program wilh people knowladgeable aoout aod experlencad with the 
regions whe:re the program was meant to 5taft. Even though programs need a framework 
to departo tbey undergo constant changes until the final target population is reac:hed. 

Relevant to this symposium are some manifestations of the working groups of this 
meeting. The education and trainíng group suggested research for ~''testing tbe: credibiUty 
and acceptability ofvaríous communication channels and educational materia!."1 The re-

·Coordínator of Graduate Education Programs at the Uníversity of Puerto Rico, 
tThi. paper i. based on her final repor! and olher reporto publishad in relatíon to work 
conducted by PBFl in East Arríca during Ihe periOO of January~December, 1972, when 
.he w ••• member of the PBFL Support Team as adultaducation .xper!. 
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search group considered the variations in tbe oommunication process statin~ uTbe re
search element of PBFL i. partieularly concerned aoout how m •••• ges are Iransmiued 
and received; bow decisions are mad.; and Ih. exlenl of Ibe inftuences of peor group. 
(group of equals) or reference groups (those group. of people whicb individual. would lilee 
to .mulate).' The communk.tion group defined Ibe communi •• OOn component of PBFL 
aS Hincluding communication trai.ning~ communicatlQn researcb, and communication field 
appli.ation ... , 

The projecl was designed lo have an expert for .aeh one of Ihe countries in Easl 
Arríea (Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda) and a support t.am corresponding lO Ihe three 
eomponents (researeh, communic.OOn, edue.tion) for ba.king and helping in Ibe de
velopment of activities related to theír speciaJties. The support team was stationed in 
N.ítom, Kenya. A corresponding team slationed in Rome WaS lo ha.k all field a.livhies as 
nceded. 

Th.re was .n FAO su¡"conlracl with Aqu.ríus Research Corporation (ARC) in th. 
U.S. Among olber Ihing. ARe screened relevanl educational malerial mainly produced in 
Ibe U.S. to be te.ted or used as examples in Ihe development of new material for Ibe 
project. 

PBFL in East Africa 

National programs need communication at all levels. lt is indispensable that decision~ 
rnakers at minístries understand and believe in the concepts that are to be developed. 
Training .. institutions are the key ror program devdopment because tbeirs ís the main 
responsibílity to prepare tbe necessary personnel foc tbe direct contact with the rest of!he 
population. When we speod all our elfort, wilh change agents and none with poliey 
maleers, we are losing a11 or al least half of the time. 

COMMUNICATlON WITH HIOH LEVEL PERSONNEL 

Early in 1972 a PBFL wOTkshop wa, c"ndueled in Tanzania at which representalivo, 
from Ibe dilfcrenl mini.tries were present. FAO personn.1 e.plained Ihe projeetions of Ihe 
program and n.tíonals reported aoout tholr own agencis work. They leamed about whal 
each other was dOtog; finding out similarities and sometimes dissimilarities: or distortion of 
message'lloing lo the general public. 

A similar seminar was conducted in June. 1972, al Kampala, Uganda.~ It was or
ganízed by an inler-disciplinary worldng group on PBFL under Ihe leadership of the 
eountryexperl. 

uThe seminar recommendc:d a framework for the development and coordinadon, at 
tentral and field leve-Is. of exte-nsion and education programs ... lt empbasized the need 
ror a team approach ... '" The proposed plan of action included inter~agency currículum 
development and researcb and establishment of regional and dístrtct training centeno 

Kenya had a steering commiltee Ihat met regularly studying Ibe develapment of a 
plan of operotions and the implementation of Ibe programo MembeTS af Ihis committee 
were representatives from the ditrerent ministrie-s con cerned with rural development. 

COMMUNICATtON WITH TRAININO INSTtTUTlONS 

ldentification of PBFL Concepts and Gene,alizations 

The task of identifying PBFL concepl. ,tarted with tb. Uganda country experl and 
members af tbe Bukalasa horne economics staff. Ideas developed in working sessions with 
members of this group were Ibe basi. for a paper presented to Ihe PBFL workshop al 
Kampala in June 1972. 

It wa, con.idered Ihat concepl. should relate lo the improvemenl of levels of living 
and directly or indirectly to population pToblem •. The fiTSI lask was lo c1arify among Ihe 
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sta/f tbe concept of concepU (maln ideas) and generalizations (main rclaOOnships). Once 
Ihere was common understanding of Ihese Ihey were relaled to the courses being 18ught al 
Bukalasa (Family Relationships, Child Care .nd Development, Food •• nd NUlrílion, 
Home Management), !he five-year pla. for develapment, and the teaching and lívíng 
experiences of tbe .ta/f. 11 was expected tbat teacher •• auld repeal Ihis type of exercisc 
with the groups they were working at the college and others in tbe communities. We 
tbougbt tbere could be similarities of concepts and generalizations in the three countrtes 
because of culture and geographícal position and we tried to test it. 

A «uestionnaíre was drawn up and sent to Buhare Training Centre in Tanzania. Ken
yalta University Collcge, Egerlon Collcge, and Karen Collcge in Kenya. lis objective. 
were to find out which of the concepts thal had beco idenlified at Bukalas. were being 
taugbt in other ínstitutions and which ones oould be added lo ongoing courses and to invite 
addiOOns to!he originallist. 

As part of the survey, conferences on the topie were held among the staff at Buhare, 
Tanzania. Tbe feasibility and importance of teaching population concepts in various 
courses were discussed. 

The result. or Ihe survey showed that all the concepts and generalizations ideotified al 
BukaJasa, Uganda. were ¡Iso relevant for Egerton in Kenya and Rubare in Tanzania. 

Development ofCurricula 

Currícula should be based 00 faet, produced from research. At lh. Buhare training 
centre in Tanzania, a method of revising the currículum was outlined on this basis. which 
in Ihis casewa. !hegolhering ofinformatíon relevant to family life and populatíon. 

In many countries lhere ís not enough research in this ficld or it ís scattered. Much 
relevanl r.sc.reh has been done in Eas! Afríe. bu! un!il recen!ly i! has not becn uscd by 
educators. Some of it is not readíJy 3vailable in tbe country, Since study programs canoot 
always be held up until 011 !he dala have becn g.thered aad analysed, course. are started 
and currícula developed based on Ibe personal experience and knowledge of!he st.ff. They 
are tesled wi!h !he sludent. and finally modilied when reseacch resuhs have becn analysed. 

Egerton Col/ege, Kenya. At Egerlon, a course on Family Life Education ¡n tended 
for horne economics students was revised. Empbasis was placed on understanding tbe 
struéture af and comrounication within the famíly and !he role of its members throughout 
th. family eyele. 

The PBFL course,' which followed Ihís basio course, wa. designed lo be taught to 
students in all seven streams at Egerton (Agriculture. Agricultural Education. En~ 
gineering~ Animal Husbandry, Dairy Technology, Farm Management., Horticulture. 
Range Managemen!, and Home Economics). It w .. tc.ted with 33 women and 19 men 
.tudenls from Kenya, Tanzanía, Usanda, Swaziland. Malawi, Zambia and Nigería. 80th 
courses wete taugbt by a native of Kenya. 

Bullare Training Centre. Tanzattia. The staff at Buhare was ínteresled in inlro
ducíog populaOOn concepls ínto Ihe cour ... Ihen being taught (day care center, child de
velopment. textiles, clothing~ arls and craft~ fooos and nutr¡tion~ comrnunícation and ag
riculture), Discussions WÍth each staff member were centered mainly on how theorles on 
the írnprovement of levels of living and populatíon were relevant lo tbeir individual 
courses. 11 was explaíned how 10 develop a currículum by s!arting wi!h !he analysís of a 
situation and from this developing objectives and ooncepts., identifying resource~ and re· 
cording experiencesin an ordetly way. The faculty planned lO continue work in tbis tield. 

Buka/asa Col/ege, Vganda. SI.dent. al B.kala •• conducted • survey among 
familie. around !he college a. the basis for devcloping an "oulreach" ptogram. The find
ings of thi ••• rvey were used fot Ihe identification of material useful fo, developing a PBFL 
course for all Bukalasa students, ongoing courses on nutrition. child cace. health. horne 
managemen! and methods, and guídelínes for Ihe development of plans of work. 
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The PBFL oountry expert, • sociologi.t, the horne economíos SI.1f of Bukalas •• 3nd 
the head of horne economics extension in the Miní-stry of Agdculture participated for two 
days in thís exercise, 

There were other concurrent activities going Qn in !he programo Two of them are 
mentioned hefe, 

Communicalion Workshop for Rural f'ield Workers in Kenya7 

This workshop was organized by the Mínistry of Cooperatives and Social Services 
witb ••• ístance [rom FAO/PBFL Hit presented concepts and 'Iralegie. o[ communi
cation relevant 10 rural development activítjes in Kenya, It discussed plans foc integraliog 
rural extensíon and educatíon programs with special emphasis 00 populalion and family 
planning asessential components. , ."8 

At Ibis opportunity a draft o[ Ibe communi •• tion handbook "Reaching Rural 
Familie. io East Arrica'" that had be .. prepared by the PBFL Communicatioos Experl 
was tested and corrected. 

Summary 

Activities mentioned were among those conducted during the ñrst year of PBFL in 
East Africa. primatily reaching policy makers and training institutions. Starting a new 
program is. always a difficult task and it was so for the field personnel in East Africa. 
Drawbacks were caused by tbe lack of a country expert for Kenya and tbe five~month 
absence of the Tanzania experto 

Among th. recommendations of th. adult edueation expert al the end of 1972 in the 
area af curriculum deveJopment werc the expansion of concepts to CQver other areas and 
Jevels and curriculum development workshops at institutional. regional, and natíonal 
levels. 

Tbe PBFL • .,istance for Ibe program was pl.nned for tbree years (1972~1915) bot it 
could continue if needed. Final evaluations at the termination of the assistance will give 
more ligbt for the possible: implementation of the similar programs in other countries and 
the rontinuation of tbe same in the countries where ít was originated. 
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A Case Study of the Two-Step 
Flow Hypothesis of 

Cornmunication in Brazil 
Ivo ALBERTO SCHNEIDER* 

THIS sludy is an effort 10 test lhe validity of the two-step flow bypolbesis of oom
munication for the diffusion of informadoR about new agricultural practices in a de
veloping oou.try, In nther words, the applíeabilily of lhe two-step flow hypolbesis of oom
munication is questioned for the ditIusion of specific mass media content. BasicaUy. it is 
the examinatíon oC (he relay runction of tbe two-step flow based 00 what Katz and Lazau
[eld slate, speakíng specifically on lbe flow ofinformalÍon: 

HSome individual s seem to serve as personal transmitters ror others. 
Without these reJay individual&;. messages origmating Crom the mass media 
míght not reacb otberwise unexposed people. This, of course. is the major 
part of the apioion leader idea: we can it the relay [uDelioo of inlerpersonal 
relations, U¡ 

Thus, it is a continuation of research efforts by communication scholars to map and 
understand the communication process and the role of communication in agricultural de
velopment. In spite of the research completed. tbere is su)] a considerable lack uf 
knowledge about the dilfusion proccss itself and factors tbat alreet the process. This is 
especially true for the dilfusion of new agricultural practicos. Empirical knowledge of how 
and 10 what extent information about new agricultura1 practices. initially rclayed by mass 
media, reaches people and how people alfect the fIow is stilllaeking. Mueh more should be 
known about lhis and other questions because of practica! and theoretical implications. 

The muín practical implication concerns the use of mass media channels of communí
eation. as well as the use of interpersonal channels of comrnunieation. A better knowledge 
of the How of information regarding oew agricultura) practices and faetors tbat atfect the 
fiow is certainly very useful for change agencies and change agents. 

The maio theoretical implication is con cerned with testing empirically the ap
plícability of one of the most quoted hypotheses in communication studies-·~the Utwo~step 
flow hypothesis 01 communicationH -presented by Lazarsfeld's group 01 socioJogists as: 

h ••• ideas often ftow from radio and priot 10 the opíníon Ic:aders and from 
them to the less active sections of the population.~·:l: 

Even though lbe hypntbesís aroused wide ínterest, it has not been tested adequately 
and sufficiently. The Sludies eondueted usíng lhe hypnthesis have extended 3nd modílied ii. 
But lbe .tudies have tested only part of Ihe hypolbe.ís and have usually contained some 
methodological shortcomings. (For instance, usíog a sample instead of the whole 
pnpulation.) Abeut Ihis, Arndt,' in 1968, after reviewing research about !he hypnthesis, 
stre.sed !he lacK of sludies of specifie conlen! tlowíng from media to opínion leade" and 
from them 10 nonleaders. Bostian,' in 1970. suggested that it would be worthwhile to test 

• Associate Professor of Social Science and a member of tbe Center fOl Economíc Studies 
3nd Researen of tbe Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul, BraziJ. 
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the hypotbesis in tbe contexl of developjng societles where media are scarce, and in special 
situations involving persuasive,. purposíve communÍéatíon. 

There are otller related questions which we eonsidered importanl lo invesligate for 
practica} and theoretical rea-sons. Many studies concerning mcssages diJl'usion have not 
separ.te<! Ihe original messag. componenls frcm Ihe addílicnal inOuence Ihal often gels 
.uached lO it as it dilfuses Ihrough a populalion. They have not separ.te<! the gatekeeping 
funelion from Ibe infiuence funetion. (Tbis sludy attempte<! to ..... s Ihis addilional 
infiuence through Ibe individual's opinion aoouI Ibe messages.) Believin¡¡ tIlal Ihe extenl of 
Ihe fiow 3nd Ih. inOuence atlached is a function of message relevance and how weU 
message matches prevailing norms and bebavior in the <Xlmmunity~ three messages 
dilfering on various dimensions were cho .. n. Believing a1so Ihal otller social-psychological 
factors quite probably alfecl message dilfusion, we ioeluded a few of Ibese which we 
considered most important. (For instance, social participation variables which denote tbe 
respondents' opportunities for receíving the messages.) 

Research Design 

SOCIAL SErrlNG ANO POPULA nON INTERVIEWEO 

The sludy selling is • farm cornrnunily in Rio Grande do Sul, Ihe soulbernmost Slale 
of Brazil. Tbe SIale has a reJalively high population densily, particulady in Ihe norlbern 
half in which sman farms predorninate. Tbo area was colonized largely by German and 
Italian descendenls. 

The rarm communily ehosen, which is parl of Ibe "municipio" of Sanla Cruz do Sul, 
is caIJed "Boa Vista," It was chasco for several reasons: 

(1) Having a local radío slation and oewspaper. 
(2) Havíng an audienee exposed lo mass media bul stiJl nol characlerned by miSS 

media .. 'uralioo-radio owned by 9t percen!, newspaper subscribe<! lo by 32 per
cen!, magazine subscribe<! lo by ti pereenl, TV owned by 10 perce.!. 

(3) Having o smoJl village provídi.g sorne hasic services a.d where Ihe oou.dacios of 
a tocal communily could be sel 00 Ibe sociological basis. 

(4) Oeing a local communily very Iypieal for Ibe Soulh of Orazil in lerm. of econornie 
proouctíon and social characteristics. 

(5) Being a setling Ihal requires Ihe inlroduction or new teehnkal information lo d.,. 
velop agriculluraIly. 

(6) Sludies already done in Ihe same setling which provided useful initial informalion 
for designing tbe research. 

Tbe setting characterized a family farm unil, wilh low or medium family income, 
having a diversified type of farming activity which ¡ndudes soybeans. tobaCC<í, and wheat 
as the principal crops and swine and miJk COW$ as tite principal livestock. The farmers live 
and work on their own agricultural property. 

The índíviduals to be intervíewed are property owners. mate or femaIe, and bea.ds of 
Ihe family uoils as defined by agricultural dedsi". makiog. These property owners were 
the respondents and the audience. Interviews were conducted with 327 persons. 

MESSAGES 

Message is one of the main elements of the two-step ftow hypothesis; others are 
u mass median and Hopinion leader.T' Wbat were called Hídeas" in the original bypothesis 
are defined as messages in this study. Thus, "ideas" are three weH·denned messages, each 
one rontaining severat items of information aoout new agricultura) findings and rerom
mendations. 

The choice of the mess.ges for Ihe study was crucial. When choosing and preparing 
tbe tbree messages., íssues were sought that would be a.s new as possibl~ situational1y rele-
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vant, easüy understood by the farmers. They were chosen and prepared in cooperation 
with a local exlensíon agenL 

Each oC tbe messages contained severa) ítems of informadon, but just five major 
items of each message were selected foc recording the ftow process. Tbe messages were 
prepared in the form of newspaper articles and a150 in a suitable form for radio. They were 
published once in the local newspaper and alrro over the radio station twil.-e. Tbey were 
placed in the mass media naturaUy. Precautions were taken nol lo change the usual 
pmcedure in which agrícultural messages are normally introoucOO lo the community. The 
same mass media cbannels were used in the same way and with the same people as usual. 

There were two main reasons foc includíng three messages in the study: (1) 10 assure a 
higher probability of captunng a sufficient flow of informatíon; (2) to examine sorne 
possible differences of ftow among ditTerent types of messages--messages counsellíng a 
vioJation of local, social norms versus messages favoring the adherence to local, social 
norms. simple versus more complex messages, and, expensive versus inexpensive 
practices. 

One of tbe messages. whích we will report as message one, dealt with tbe rotation of 
soybe.n •• nd wheat. It is a rel.tively complex and expensi.e agricultur.! practice because 
it implies nol on!y lhe idea of crop rotation bUI a1so soi! .nalysi. and recuperation. It im
plies also tbe violation of local social notms because the bebavíor pattern of tbe local 
farmers i8 to plant wheat and soybeans in different fields: and years: and not in the same 
field and in lhe s.me year. 

Mes.ag. two dealt with • new hybrid corn, OPACO-2. This ís a re!ative!y simple .nd 
ínexpensive agricultural practice and actually would not violate local social norms. Most 
uf !he farmer. had already adopted hybrid coro. 

Tbe third mes •• ge dea!1 wilh pl.nled pasture and higher milk production. This is also 
a relatively comptex and expensive practíce. implying a substantial change in the patterns 
of behavíor because it implies removing the tradítional natural pasture, special pre
paration of Ihe soíl and selected seed •• nd fertilizors for !he new pasture, plus !he additioo 
of fences, and sorne changos in handling the animal •. 

Tbe message ftow, defined conceptuaUy as the diffusion of agricultural information 
contained in mass media and ínterpersonal channels of communicatíon, was opera~ 
tíonalized by placing the three messages in the local radio and newspaper. Two to three 
weeks after the radio and newspaper relayed tbe arlicles, the flow of tbe messages and the 
particular items of information were recorded by means of personal intervíews. The ques
tions determined tbe respondents~ receptian of the messages and the items oC ¡nfarmation. 
The sociometric-type que.tíon, allowed Ihe trace of Ih. tlow. They are based on the re
spondents rememberíng having read or beard about the rnessages and the ¡teros of in
formation contained in each message. 

OPINION LEADER ANO INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

Tho opiníon loadors are defined conceptually as !hose persons who informally 
exerclsed personal inftuence ayer other indivídua1s' attitudes or overt behaviors in a desired 
way with relative frequency. 1t was operationalized tbrough a question posed to tbe re
spondents to identify the respondents' opínion leaders in agricultura) matters. especíaIJy 
local opinion leaders. 

The interview schedule included questíons to: (1) determíne who re...-:eíved the storíes 
though what channel. 3nd what personal influence aceompanied lhe intorperson.! ftow; (2) 
identify the opinion leaders; (3) measure demographic, social and economic varjables 
which could be expecled to a/feet Ihe flow proce ... 
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Results and Díscussion 

MESSAGE AND INFORMATION FLOW 

The findings sbowed that 62 percent oC tbe respondents reeeived at least one of lhe 
messages either througb mass media or interpersonal channels. lt sbowed also that mass 
media channeis, especiaUy radio, account for mast of tbe respondents' receptioIl of the 
messages. Bu! aJong with the mass media reception of the messages about one-third 
reported interpersonal contacts about the messages. Very few members of lhe pópulatton 
who were unexposed to the mass media channels were reached through interpersonal 
eontaet •. (See Table L) People talked .bout the messages bot usually with peopl. also 
reached direcd)' by mass media channcls. Tbis ís an indication that one--step flow operated 
in a relatively higher degree tban a two~step or a multi-step ftow of co-rnmunícation. 

Looking al the messages lIow through the dilferent channels, the dala showed that 
there is Httle ditference between messages as fae as their specad by mass media is con
cerned, but there i5 a difference when we conswer ínterpersooal communication. A total of 
17 percenl talked about message one, 21 percent about message two and l3 percen! about 
message tbree. (See Table 2.) It means that message two-perceived as relatively more 
relevant and which matcbed prevailing nOfms and behavior-"was talked abont more by 
the people. Thus. the extent ofilie flow of agricultura! messages at the ínterpersonalleveJ 

TABLE 1 

Genera) message flow: respondents' reception of the messages 
in absolute aud pereenlage numbers (N ~ 327) --------

Message Flow Absoluto Percentage 
._~._-_.-

No 126 38 
Ye. 201 62 

• Message one only 33 10 
• Message two only 28 9 
• Message three only 24 7 
• Messages <lne and two only 20 6 
• Messages one and !bree only 19 6 
• Messages two and three only 28 9 
• Messages one. two. and thtee 49 15 

Message Flowand Channel 

L Mass Media (With or without inlerpersonal) 
No 146 45 
Yes 181 55 

2. /nlerpersonal (Wíth or without mass medía) 
No 221 68 
Yes 106 32 

3. Mass Medía Only 
No 232 71 
Yes 95 29 

4. lnlerpersonalOnl)' 
No 307 94 
Yes 20 6 

5. Mass Media ond fnterpersonol 
No 241 74 
Yes 86 26 

--~-------
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TABLE 2 

Message flow: reception of the three messages by mass media and in terpersonal 
chaonel. in absolute and pereonlage numben (N - 327) 

"-_._--
Messase and Cbannel Absolute Percentage 

Message Ooe (Rotation of soybean. and wbeat) 
No mass media and no interpersonal 206 63 
Mass media but no interpersonal 66 20 
Mass media and interpersonal 35 II 

Radio and interpersonal 23 7 
Newspaper and interpersonal 3 I 
Radío! newspaper. and interpersonal <) 3 

lnterpersonalonly 20 6 

Message Two (N"", hybrid corn OPACO-2) 
No mass medía and no interpersonal 202 62 
Mass media but no interpersonaJ 57 17 
Mass media and interpersonal 52 16 

Radio and interpersonal 33 lO 
Newspaper and interpersonaJ 8 3 
Radio, n"w'paper, and interpersonal II 3 

lnterpersonalonly 16 5 

Message Three (Planted pasture) 
No mass media and no interpersonal 207 63 
Mass media but no interpersonal 75 23 
Mass: media and interpersonal 36 II 

Radio and interpersonal 27 8 
Newspaper and interpersonal I O 
Radio, newspaper, and interpersonal 8 3 

lnterpersonalonly 9 2 

oí communication is probab1y a function af message relevance and bow welJ the message 
matches prevailíng norms and behaviors in a community. (8« Table 2.) 

On the basís of the results il is evident that: 

(1) Membero of lb. population uuder study were exposed to mass media channels. 
(2) Message. ftowed into and within the population. 
(3) A relay functíon operated withiu lb" populatjon. 
(4) A one-step fto\\' operated within Ih" population. 

The lirst two point! are requirements of the study, The third and fourth points are 
concemed with lhe basic hypothesis under study. 

Tbe two~step ftow hypothesis states clearly that sorne individuaIs serve as personal 
transmitters for Qther individuals. The data show that there were individuals who relayed 
messages to otbcrs including sorne not initial1y reached by mass media. Thus, it ís evident 
lbat lbere was a relay fu.ction as predícted by lb. hypoth"sis. However, mor" people 
receíved the messages from mass media than rrom personal sources. Thus a one--step ftow 
operated to a greater extent than a two-step ftow or a multi-step flow. [nterpersonal 
contacts complemented mass media contacts rather than reaching unexposed people; this 
is no! predícted by the hypotbesis. 

The data prese:nted thus far in this unit were concerned with the message ftow in 
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general term., e.g. responden l. having board, read, or talked abouI !be me ... g ••. Let us 
see tbe fiow of lho ilems of inform.tíon conlained in .. eh message. Respondent. may have 
heard somelhing aboul Ibe message. and remembered any or 011 of Ibe items. 

Looking al Ibe .moun! of information recejved by Ihe respondent. !be results showed 
Ihat tbey remembered more items of informatíon contained in message Iwo Iban in the 
olber messages. The amount of inform.tíon remembered about Ibe messages by Ihose re
spondent! wbo reported Ínterpersonal contacts along witb man media contacts is a 1íttle 
higber Iban Ibal reported by Ihose who received ínform.lion only Ibrougll mas. media. 
Bu! when the respondent. mentioned only interpersonal con lacio Ihey tended lo remember 
los5 ítem. of informatío •. (Seo Table 3.) Tbis i. an indicatío. Ihat Ibe amounl of in
formation dropped in Ibe second step flow of communicalion. 

Anolber indicalion of flow dropping Is given by respondenl. wbo were rcached by 
ma .. media channel. but did nol talk aboul lb. me.sases ",ilh olber person •. Th ... 
persons might be seen as dropping tbe flow process by not transferring to other persens 
what lbey heard or rcad. The resulls showed thal 65, 52, and 68 percenl of Ibe respondento 
who were rcached by mas. media channols, "stopped" Ibe proces. by not talking aboot lb. 
mesoages witb otber persons (Seo Table 4.) Tbey did not lel more people know aboul Ihe 

TABLE 3 

Messages How amount ofinformation received by the respondents through variaus 
so.rces, aosolote and per_tago number. (receiver. only) 

----
Items Remem bered MessageOne MessageTwo Meosage Ur .. 

-----~---~------

Mass Media Channelsonl, 
Heam or read artícle bol 

remembered no ¡tems of 
informatlon 23 (23) 12 (11) 26 (24) 

Remembered ¡ item 8 (8) 7 (6) 12 (11) 
Remembered 2 item. 15 (15) 12 (11) 10 (9) 
Remembered 3 items 17 (17) 17 (16) 13 (12) 
Remembered 4 ¡teros 18 (18) 16 (15) 23 (22) 
Remembered 5 ítems 20 (20) 45 (41) 35 (22) 

Tolal. 101 (101) 109 (100) 119 (lOO) 
Mea. 2.58 3.40 3.11 

Moss Medíoand lnterpersona/ 
Remembered no Ítems 3 (10) 2 (5) 6 (20) 
Remembered 1 ítem 3 (10) 2 (5) 1 (3) 
Remembered 2 items O (O) 3 (8) 3 (10) 
Remembered 3 items 6 (lO) 4 (II) 1 (3) 
Remembered 4 íteros 5 (18) 5 (14) 6 (20) 
Rememhered 5 items 12 (41) 22 (57) 14 (44) 

TOlal. 29 (99) 38 (100) 31 (100) 
Mean 3.48 3.94 3.35 

lmerpersonal Cantacts on/y 
Remembered no ítems 7 (44) 8 (54) 2 (25) 
Remembered 1 ítem O (O) 2 (13) 1 (12) 
Remembered 2 items 4 (25) 2 (13) I (13) 
Rememhered 3 items O (O) O (O) 1 (13) 
Remembered 4 ítem. 3 (19) 1 (7) O (O) 
Remembered 5 ¡tems 2 (12) 2 (13) 3 (37) 

Total. ló (100) 15 (100) 8 (100) 
Mea. 1.87 1.33 2.62 

---"-----~-------------~--~-~-----------
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TABLE 4 

Res¡XJndenls' reception and talking aboullhe messages, 
in absolute and pereentage numbers(receivers ooly) 

Message Reception MessageOne 
-~-~------

Mass media but no interpersonal 
contact 

Mass media and interpersonal 
contact 

Total mass media reception 

66 (65) 

35 (35) 
101 (lOO) 

Mess.ge Two Mes.age Three 

51 (52) 

52 (48) 
109 (lOO) 

75 (68) 

36 (32) 
I1I (lOO) 

rnessages and did not díscuss ef receíve more information about the messages througb in
terpersonal contacts. 

Still anotber way to examine the "dropping" IS to look at the amount of information 
that respondents remembered havíng received from mass media channels and the amaunt 
ofinformation tbey remember havmg talked about witb otber persons. The amountofin
formalÍon reported by !he res¡XJndents drops considerably and consisteotly for 011 Ihree 
messages at !he interpersonallevel of communication, (Seo Table 5,) Thus, people do not 
pass along all the information tbey receive from radio and newspaper. Thía i5 especiaUy 
true when comparmg tbe amount of information receivoo by the respondents who were 
reached by radio and newspaper. wilh those reached unly Ihrough interpe.sonal conlacts. 

Tbe resuJts also show that mass medía when carefully used can be quite effective akls 
to the cbange agent in disseminating messages about recommended farm practíces. But it 
must be remembered that tbe mass media are merely message carders. To be effective. 
the message must be relevant or usefuJ for !he farmers and presented in an understandable 
SIrle, When sueh messages are prepared, Ibey do gel attention f.om rcaders and listener. 
and are díscussed wherevcr farmen meet and talk to other farmcrs. 

CONNECTION OF MASS MEDIA WlTH INTERPERSONAL CHANNEl 

Tbe previous anaIysis argued that there lB a connection between mass media and in
terpersonal channels, though il did not make ele.r how !he proce •• function.-!hrough 
what structure af ínterpersonal retationship and what individual positions and roles. Thís 
was approached through tbe opinion leadership structure along with the "who-talks-to~ 
whom" approach. 

Tbe common theoretical and practical assumption about the apinion leader is !hat he 
plays an in6uential and informational role, The two-step 60w phenomenon Postulated by 
Katz and Lazarsfeld impHes that much of tbe informatíon originating from the mass 
media reaches tbe public through opinion leaders. 

TABLE 5 

Message ftow: amount of infocmalion received from mass media and 
amount ofinformation talked aoout, in means (receivers only) 

Chaoneland Recopllon 

Radio only 
Newspaper onl y 
Radio and newspaper only 
Mass media and interpersonaJ 
Interpersonal only 

MessageOne 

2.33 
2.50 
4.25 
3,48 
1.81 

Message Two Message Three 

3.18 3,01 
3,68 3,13 
4.50 4.42 
3.94 3,35 
1.33 2,62 
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The data in our Brazilian study connrm tbat talking abaut the messages took place 
mainly among persens other than tbose belonging to tbe opinion leader structure. It is 
... ident tbat tbe relay function did not operate as predicted by Ih. hypolbcsis. Opinion 
leaders did nol participate in the relay fUDclion more than nonJeaders. Even it' we include 
as opinion leaders any person who reccived al least ORe indicatKJR, the importance of the 
opinion leader in tbe diffusion of ínformation does nol show up. Similar results are found 
when messages are taken separately. 

INDIVIDUAL ROLES ANO MESSAGE FLOW 

A comparison of opioion leaders and nónleaders ís made lo see how their roles 
differed in tbe interpersonal message flow. TheoreticaHy, opinion leaders are expected to 
playa key role in tbese interpersonaJ cQntacts~~initiatíng the conversation, transmitting 
information, and gíving opiníons. 

The results showoo 143 "talking cases" reported by 94 respondents conc-erning the 
three messages. Few respondents talked with persons who are local opinion leaders with 
five or more indications or with non1ocal apinion leaders. The data sbow that the con
versation 31>oUt tbe messages usually took place duríng other conversations. Seeking in
farmation. either by tbe respondent or by the person witb whom the respondent taJked. 
happened in less than one-third of tbe cases. Tbere is also a tendency for people to share io
formation rather than just receive or transmit ít. (See Table 6.) On the buís of the data, it 
is evident that opinion leaders did not transmit more information than nonleaders~ tbey 
were not more tíkely ta initiate !he second~step~ they were not more Hk.ely to seek in~ 
formation. 

TABLE 6 

Message fiow: individual rotes (transmittíng, initiating and seeking) played by 
opínion leaders and nonleaders.. in absolute and percentage numbers, 

Opinion Lude, 

local local 
With5 With5 

OT More or Less Non- Other 
Role Ind. Ind. local Persan TOlal. 

Seeking lnformation 
I sougbl (responden!) I (9) 7 (27) 2 (22) 13 (13) 23 (16) 
He ,ougbt (!o whom he talked) 2 (18) 5 (19) O (O) 13 (13) 20 (14) 
Carne out during otber con-

versation 8 (73) 14 (54) 7 (78) 71 (74) 100 (70) 
Total, 1I (100) 26 (100) 9 (100) 97 (lOO) 143 (100) 

Initioting Conversotion 
I initiated (responden!) 5 (50) 11 (43) 3 (38) 37 (39) 56 (40) 
He initialed (to whom he t.lked) I (10) 10 (39) 4 (50) 45 (47) 60 (43) 
Did not recan 4 (40) 5 (19) I (12) 14 (14) 24 (17) 

Total. 10 (100) 26 (100) 8 (100) 96 (100) 140*(100) 

Transmitting lnformatíon 
1 transmitterl (respondent) O (O) 9 (35) O (O) 25 (28) 34 (25) 
He transmitted (to wnom he 

t.lked) 5 (50) 5 (19) 5 (71) 30 (33) 45 (34) 
Sbared 5 (50) 12 (46) 2 (29) 36 (39) 55 (41) 

TOlal. 10 (100) 26 (100) 7 (100) 91 (100) 134*(100) 

*ThedilTerence (roro 143 ísdue to respúndents wno díd not answer the questton. 
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TABlE 7 

Message How: Índividual roles (opínion gíving) played by opiniQn leaders and 
nonleaders. in absolute and percentage numbers. 

Opínlon Leader 

Local Local 
With5 With5 

Of More or Less Non- Other 
Role Ind. Ind. local Person TOlal, 

Opinion Giving 
I gave opinion (respondent) 9 (82) 21 (81) 7 (78) 68 (70) 105 (73) 
1 díd not give opínion 2 (18) 5 (19) 2 (22) 29 (30) 38 (27) 

Total. 11 (100) 26 (100) 9 (100) 97 (100) 143 (100) 
He gave opinlon (to whQm he 

talked) 9 (82) 24 (92) 3 (33) 75 (77) 101 (71) 
He did not give apinion 2 (18) 2 (8) 6 (67) 22 (23) 42 (29) 

Total. 11 (100) 26 (100) 9 (100) 97 (lOO) 143 (100) 
1 gave favorable apioion 7 (78) 11 (52) 7 (100) 48 (71) 73 (70) 
1 gave unfavorable opinion 2 (22) 10 (48) O (O) 20 (29) 32 (30) 

TQtals 9 (100) 21 (lOO) 7 (100) 68 (100) lOS (100) 
He gave favorable opinion 8 (88) 18 (75) 3 (lOO) 56 (75) 85 (84) 
He gave unfavorable apinjon 1 (12) 6 (25) O (O) 19 (25) 26 (16) 

Tolal. 9 (100) 24 (100) 3 (100) 75 (100) 101 (100) 

Tbe data show also tbat tbere ís a high sharing of opinion. A HUle aver two--thirds of 
the respondents and persons to wbom they tatked about the messages ¡ave opinions. 
About 80 percent gave opínions whích were in favor of the messages. Opinion leaders were 
not more apt to give opinions tban nonleaders. Wben they did give opinions, there was a 
slight tendency for tbese opinions to be more favorable tban those given by nonleaders, 
However. this difference is very slight. (Seo T abl. 7.) 

Fur the kinds of messages used in tbis study-messages probably typical of tbe ma~ 
joríty of extension messages-tbere seems lo be no advantage to tey tOo diffuse fuese vía 
opinton leaders. When the Job is merely one Qf passing 00 !he message, others seem to do 
ahout equally well. 

This does Dot mean. however, that we should ignore opínion leaders. The finding does 
not necessarily defled from tbe rOole of opinion leaders as ínfluentials. Stated in terms of 
Ibe typica! adoption model. we were dealing especially with th •• w.ren •• s otago, It migbt 
be possibJe that many of our respondents would seek out their opinian leaders befare 
adopting tbe practices recommended in !he three articles. The leadersbip ael is prabably 
one of persuadíng and sanctioning. Tbe gatekeeping act is one of disscminating or not 
disseminating the mcssages. These quite different acts have often been confused ín tbeory, 
research, and practice. For the mere diffusion of mast messages, a least effort principie 
probably operates, Tbe benehmark for the flow of such messages is the numbcr of 
contacts persons have with potcntiaJ soun~es of informa1Íon, 

RELATlONSHIPS BETWEEN INDEPENDENT ANO DEPENDENT VAIlIABLES 

Tbe dependent variable choscn was uLevel of Informatron," It refen to the amount of 
information initíally red into tbe radio and newspaper and reported as havíng been receivcd 
by the respondents tbrough tbe vanous channels of communicatton. InCormatmn re~ 
ception is certainly a dímension of ínformation seeking-people exposing themselves to 
new information. It has been viewed traditionally as assocíated wíth a variety oC social~ 
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psychological racton. Onc's age. year! oC schooling. social parUcipation. etc., have long 
been recognized as good pre:dictors {lf acquisition of new information through mas! media 
and ínterpersonal cantaets. 

Tbe ulevcl of Informalion" is an unweígbted fifteen-item indcx concerning the fifteen 
items of information contained in the three messages, Througb tite Chi·Square test Cor 
statístical level of signiñcance, and through '~Stepwise Rcgrcs5ÍOn Analysis'" lo measure 
tbe degree of predíctability from independent variables on the dependent variables., it was 
found !hat social particípation varíables (partícipatíon in formal organizatíons, contaets 
witb change agenls, visilS witb neighbors and friends., trips lo tbe county and district seat. 
coRtaet! with mass media channels) were !he socw#psychologícal faelaes found lo relate 
significantly witb tbe flow of informatío.n about ne.- agricultural practices. Combinedt 

tbese variables accounted for 29.74 pereent o.f tbe variance in the amo.unt of informaoon 
farmen receíved about me tbree stories. Participauon in formal organizations (interper
sonal communication) and use of mass media {impersonal oommunication) best predicted 
tbe amount of jnformation a respondent would receive. 

Summary 

This study tested tbe vaUdity of the two~step flow bypothesis of communication for 
tite dilfusion o.f new agricultural practices in a developing country. The population was 
properly owners in a rural Brazilian community. The researcb findings in general did no.t 
support tbe hypothesís and predictions derived from it. A one-step flow operated to a 
greater extent tban a two--step. Opinion leaders díd nol playa central role ín diffusing 
messages initíally reJayed by mass medía. They did not participatc in the relay function 
more than nonlcarlers. They did no.t transmit more information than nonleaders. They 
mre nol more Jikely to inítial'Z the second step. They were only slighUy more lillely to at .. 
tach personal opinions to the f\ow ofinformation than nQnleaders. 
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The AgriculturaJ Approach to Rural 
Family Planning Cornrnunication 

JUAN M. FLAVIER* 

FAMIL Y pJanning. like aoy olher aspect of development, i5 dependent on communi
estions. Contraception ís a technique. A tecbnique has to be learned before it can be used, 
Family size is a value, Values are eitber weakened or strengtbened by awareness of lhe 
ideas and opinions of others. For maoy couples. contraception requires a change in be~ 
havior; such a change tends to grow out of new ínformation. new opportunities and new 
awareness of what others afe tbinking and doing,) 

In tbe Philipínes. as in otber developing countries. standardízed techniques deveJoped 
in Western societles often are uscd in disseminating family planning.1 Tbis has resulted in 
much monetary and service wastage with mjnimal results. Various KAP sludies havc 
tevealed tbat some progress has been achíeved in many parts. of the country but nol nearly 
to !he desired levet~ especiaUy in the rural areas. Hence, there 15 an urgent need lo reassess 
current strategies and techníques of introducing family planning programs to potential 
usen. 

This paper reports on a study aimed at evolving a communication strategy whicn is 
more effective in achieving acceptance (rather than rejection) of famíly planníng programs 
among rural people, 

lt has becn noted tbat persuasion, rather than motivation, tends to be the inclination 
of conventional family pJanning strategies in soliciting acceptors of contraceptive 
metbods, A shift in this strategy may be helpful in accelerating acceptance of family plan
ning. Thi:;: brings us to fue probJem of motivatlon. What are tbe elements of motjvation in 
the rural areas? Wbat dimension of rural Jire can one use to effect rnaxímurn motivation? 

Obviously. there is a critica) need to develop a simple but eff'ective approach ofintnr 
ducíng the different methods of conceptioo control to the target populatioo. Just as. critica! 
is tbe need to identify the relevant appeals !ha! motivate women to praetice oontraception. 
With the varÍQus contraceptive methods completely underslood and the women ptoperly 
motlvated~ we may be abJe to expect a bigger number of acceptors whose conlinued and 
successful practice will aiso be insured. 

This researcb project aims to develop a procedural approach to tbe delivery o( 
effectlve family planning service. as it seeks lo evolve and test learning and motivational 
strategies that can be predictíve of results, Therefore, 1t is both an action program and a 
research undertaking. 

Research Design 

OIUECTIVE O> THE STUDY 

Tbis study js aD experiment with dífferent approaches lo famíly planning using various 
communicalÍons messages and learning strategíes among clients. 

Tbe adaptive approach utílizes varIDUS (,.'()mmunicatlon techniques. materials, and 

*Member of the s13tf of the International Institute of Rural Reconstruction in Silang. 
Cavite, Phílippínes. 
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means to reinforce motivation and tbe teachíng-Iearning process concerning anatomy and 
human reproduction. dífferent contraceptíve metbods, and síde effects tor each metboo. 
Th. tecbniques and materials devised for Ibe study are paraUels familiar In and valued by 
rural famiJies, Many of the paraUels are associated witb analogous practices use<! by local 
people in their bornes or on !he Carms. Wherever possible the message is made congruent 
with the local belief and normative systems. 

The conventional approach ís tbe popular and commenly used teclmique of using in~ 
formatwn in Pbilippine family planning programs. Jnformation on anatomy and human 
reproduction is presente<! using a message which is scientific and national in orientation, 

The third approach whjch is family planning servíce only rerers to the periodic. 
scheduled~ and announced visits of the family planning physician andjor nurses to the 
rural families. 

STATEMENT OF HVPOTHES!S 

From the aboye discussions tbe foUQwing general hypothesis is formulated for testíng: 
that the adaptive approach will be more effective than otber approaches. 

SETIING OF THE STUOV 

The study ís being tested in the province of Cavile. the sile of the International In~ 
stltute of Rural Reoonstruction. Cavíte is divíded into two areas: upland and lowland. 
These two regions huye at least lbree major dífferences: type of agriculture. degree of 
urban influence. and population densjty. 

The lowland area is where lowland rice 1S most commonly planted~ ít is eítber irri
gated O! noto The other crops are corn, sugar caneo and vegetabJes. In the upland area. the 
crops plantcd are highly diversified. Coconut and coffee are usuaUy ptanted as !he maio 
crop. Jntercrops such as papaya. pineapplet upland rice. sweet potato, chayote, ginger, and 
other fruits and vegetables are planted beneath. 

Owing to !he proximity of the lowlaoo to Manila.., urban inftuence is more pronounced 
tban in !he upland. Its population densíly. based on the 1970 census~ 18 twice that of the 
upland area. 

Far research purposes. 69 barrtos of Cavite were setected as the study area and 
grouped ioto elusten: seven in the lowland and seven in the upland, 

DES!GN OF THE STUOY 

This s.tudy was designed using a completely randomized block design as follows: 

Treo/ment 

Adaptive 
Convenüooai 
FP service only 
Control (within area) 
Control 

Number 01 Barrios 
Low/and Uplnnd 

Block 1 Blo{'k 11 Block 1 Block [J 

5 5 6 4 
4 6 6 5 
4 4 5 5 

5 5 
2 2 

The study area, compose<! of 69 barrios or viUages grouped tnto clusters, ís dividcd 
into four treatment areas as called for by the design. Twenty barrios (four clusters) foUow 
tbe adaptive family planning strategy while 21 barrios (four c1usters) foUow the oonven
tional family planning strategy, Family planning services are oommon tú tbe a'bove treat~ 
ments. Eighteen barríos (four dusters) have famiJy planning service only, witb no family 
planning informationaJ and/oí motívational campaigns. Ten villages (two dusters) serve 
as control groups. In addition to these ten barrios, four barrios outside the study area were 
selected to serve also as control groups for comparability. 
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DATA COLLECfION 

For evaluation purposes. we have Ihree principal sources of data: (1) Benchmark 
Survey; (2) Service SI.ti.tics; and (3) Post.Prog,.m Survey. 

The Benchmark Survey (ond .Iso the Po,t·Program Survey) ¡s basically a KAP and 
fertility su<vey. W. used • straüfied sampling procedure with 15 pereent of total 
households in !he study arca a. sample. An additional su<vey, which we call tbe Pr.,. 
Instruction Test (also a Post-InstructÍon Test after the program period). was also con
duele<!. This test i. an indepth knowledge test of th •• ame women surveyed ror !he be.ch· 
mark informatíon. 

Service statistics in dude the numbee of acceptors. Rumber af currcnt users, and vital 
statístics. The collection fo! these data is a monthly routine of OUT tield workers, 

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCfURE OF THE PROGRAM 

There are three mobiJe teams comJ'Qsed af a doctor and a nurse servidng tbe field, 
Tbey are rotated quarterly in their assígnments to neulralize personal mases. 

Each treatmenl ha •• Famíly Planning Promoter (FPP). Each barrio has an in· 
digenous Auxiliary Heal!h Worker (AHW), who work. as a volunteer! 80th FPP and 
AHW live in the barrio, 

The difference. of!he treatments are shown in Table l. lt should be emphasized Ihat 
(he content of tbe materials used in the informational-motivational campaign in the adap
tive clusters differs frQm lhe cQnventional clusters. Materials used in the conventional 
treatment are the same as those used by existing family planning agencies in the 
recruitment of acceptQrs. On the other hand. the materials used in tbe adaptive treatment 
are those evolved al IlRR uSlng parallels familiar to and understooo by Cavite rural 
familíes, 

TABLEI 

Differences in the strategies of famil)' planning. Cavite. 1973 

FPService 
Adaptive Conventional Only 

ltem Treatment Treatment Treatment 

1. Personnel: 
(a) FPP I I 
(b) AHW l/barrio l/barrio l/barrio 

2. Service 2/monlh 2jmontb 2/mon!h 
3. Informational/ 

motivational 
campaígn 
(a) Mo!her', class quarterlyjone q.arterly /barrio none 
(b) film .howing --do- ~-do-- -do~-

(e) Posten adaptive conventíQnal -do-
(d) Le.!lets --do- .-<10- --do-
(e) House lo ho.se 

visit yes yes no 
(f) Family council -do- no -do-
(g) FP information given ¡nten sivel y given with None, unless 

with adaptíve conventionai asked for 
materials materials 

4. Follow·.pof 
acceplors ye, yes ye, 
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PROTOTYPE OF ADAPTIVE MATERIALS 

One muSI bea, in mind tha! Ih. agricultural paraUels are evolvcd Ihrough continuou! 
dialogue with rural people, T •• ls and pre-Iesls are Iik.wi .. conductcd In in .. ". elfe<:tivily 
and usefulness ofthe materials, 

To iIluslrate, Iwo aspeels of family planníng will be p,esenlcd together wilh the pro
. Intype adaptive materials: "What is famUy planoing?" and "M.thods of ramily planning 

wilh emphasis 00 lUDo plUs, and .ondom," 

The followiog is an oUllio. of Ihe messages loge!her wilb samp\e agricultural parallelo 
10 bríng home !he message, Central lo th. approaeh is teaehing !he u.familiar by building 
¡ton thefamiliar. 

A. "Wbal is family planoing?" 
(1) Birlh eonlrol 

(a) Farmers ln the area limit the fruits in a pomelo (a form oC citrus) tree lo 40 in 
the belief that exces5Íve Rumber makes for ¡maller fruíts and poorer quaUty 
(sweelness). 

(b) Mango farmees limil number of fruilS in a branch by plueking oul defeclive 
ftowers as excessive numbers will cause tbe branch to break. 

(e) A hen wilh loo many ehicks eannol adequalely cover Ihem with her prolective 
winga in case of invasion by hawks or strong winds harmful to chicks. 

(2) Spacing 
(a) Rice is Iranspl.nled from lhe secdbed lo !he rice tlelds as too elo .. a plantin!! i. 

injurious lo Ibe planl and will yield ¡¡tlle produce. 
(b) Fruils are planted wilb adeq.ate .pace lo insure gon<! fruiling paltern, 
(e) Píneapple can be induced lo fruil by applying ealcium carbid •. Bul il is found 

that too oflen a fruíting will result in smaller fruits witb low market value. 
(3) lnfertility 

(a) Smudging mango lrees can induce Ihem lo fruit. 
(b) Several superficial culo on !he bar. of lb. trunk of a eilrus will induce it lo 

fmil. 
(e) Pricking a vine of an upo (while "luash) will induce il 10 fruil. 

B, "Methodsoffamily plan.i.," 
(1) IUD 

(a) Farme .. insert a pícce of won<! on banana sboots lo prev •• t !hem from 
srowing •• d affecting Ih. fruil paltem. The wood is parallel lo IUD. 

(b) Plastic sheets are spread on !he rice secdbed on wbich Ih. secdlings ,erminate 
to enabJe tbe farmer ro transptant witbout ínjuring the roots. Tbe IUD is 
similar lo lbe pl •• tic sheel, The secd (fertilized ovum) may grow bUI will nol 
hold en lo Ihe soil (uterus) beca ... of lbe plastie sheet(IUD), 

(e) Farmen seal a oottle of secds wilb cor' to preven! !he secds from 
germinating. The cork ís analogous to the IUD. 

(2) PiII 
(a) Bea. podo .pplied wilh .shes preve.! Ibe secds from ralling out. 
(b) Rice bran from glutinous rice fed to a female hQrse prevents it (rom 

conceiving, 
(e) Ipil-ipil secds whe. caten by heo.prevenl !hem from laying egg., 

(3) Condom 
(a) The tuste of a corn is provided with a plastic bag to prevent tbe pollen from 

dropping on the ear of corn below. 
(b) Bamboo strip. forming a ñsh trap along a river prevent fish from going 

Ihrougb. 
(e) Water jau in tbe l/ilIage have a faucet provided with gauze to filter impurities, 
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Preliminary Findings 

One must bear in mind tbat tbis research project will run foe three to five years. The 
service data below represent !he tirst one and a half years of field operatrons. Therefore, 
tbe figures are at best suggestive trends and are not meant as concluslve evidence. 

ACCEPT ANCE RATES 

As of December 31, 1973~ tbe total acceptance rate for the whole area of operabon 
consisting of six: clusters was 40,4 aecepton per 100 eligible women. Pill acceptance was 
highesl (17.9) followed by IUD (13.8), candom (7.8), and olhen like foam Of sampoon 
tablets (0.8), as $ho ... n in Table 4. 

Treatment~wise. tbe adaptive clusters had the highest cate with 54,9 snd the CQnven~ 
ti<>naJ clusler. follo'O'ed wíth 47.7. FP service only eluste" ranked a poar third wíth 25.1. 
(See Figure l.) 

no absoluto Rumbers of acceptors by treatment, by method as of December, 1973 
are given in T ahl. 2. 

50 

40 

(25.1%1 

....... FP $ervice Only 

10 

ASONOJFMAMJJASONOJFMAMJJASONO 
1971 1972 1973 

Month 

Figure }, Cumulative acceplance rate by ¡realment. aJl melhods August. 1971 lO 
December. 1973 
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Figure 2. Current user rate by treatmenl. all methods. Augusl, /97 J 10 December. 1973 

TABLE2 

Cumulative number of acceptors, by rnethod, by treatment, Cavite. 
Philíppines, Dec., 1973. 

Cumulative number of acceptors 

AH 
Treatment IlJO Pill Condom Olher. Metbods 

Adaptive 192 208 90 12 502 
Conventional 129 167 52 9 357 
FP service only 79 144 83 2 308 
AH treatments 400 519 225 23 1167 
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CURRENT USER RATES 

About 71 percent of the acceptors as uf the end of July~ 1973 were currently using an 
FP method. The olher 29 pereen! dropped oul permanenUy or temporarily. (Seo Tables 3 
snd 5 ror December, 1973 figure •. ) 

The remaining one and a batf yesrs 1eft of the program will furnisb additional data 
needed lo examine our hypotbesis as to tbe eff"ectiveness of the aPPco8ch. 

TABLE3 

Number of eurrení usen, by method. by treatment. Cavile. Phitippines, Dec., 1973. 

Cumulattve Rumbee of acceptors 

Al! 
Treatment !UD Pill Condom Olher. Method. 

Adaptive 184 127 55 16 382 
Conventional 118 81 37 7 243 
FP .. rvice ooly 81 61 58 1 201 
AU treatments 383 269 150 24 825 

TABLE4 

Cumulative acceptance cate, by method. by treatment, Cavíte. Pbilippines. Dec., 1973. 

Treatment 

Adaptive 
Conventlonal 
FP Servíce Only 
Al! Treatmen! 

Note; 

Cumulative Acceplance Rate 

!UD PilI Condom Otber. 

20.9 22.7 9.8 1.3 
17.2 22.4 7.1 l.2 
6.4 11.7 6.8 0.2 

13.8 17.9 7.8 0.8 

Number Qf acceplors 
Acceptance tate "" . . )( 100 

Number uf eltBlble WOnlen 

TABLE5 

Al! 
Melbod. 

54.9 
47.7 
25.1 
40.4 

Current user rate, by metbod, by treatmeot, Cavite, Philippines, Dec., 1973. 

Treatment 

Adaptive 
ConventionaJ 
FP service only 
AU treatments 

Note: 

eurrent User Rate 

IUD PiII Condom Others 

20.1 13.9 6.0 l.7 
15.8 10.8 4.9 0.9 
6.6 5.0 4.7 0.1 

13.2 9.3 5.2 0.8 

Number (}f current users 
Current user rate >= x 100 

Number of eligible women 

Al! 
Methods 

41.7 
32.5 
16.4 
28.6 
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India's Intensive Agricultural District 
Program: Experiences 
in Thanjavur District 

T. v. ANTONV' 

THE lntensive Agricultura! District Programo populariy knQwn as the Package 
Programo has been ¡n operation in Thanjavur District. Tamilnadu, India, sinee April, 1960. 
JointJy sponsored by tbe Ford Foundation. Government of India. and tbe State Govem
men! oí Tamilnadu, the Package PrQgram aims al ensuring a beUer standard of livIng for 
the rural people through increasing tbeir in come rrom farming by ptacing at lheir disposal 
scientmc Hknow~how" al1d required inputs and motivating them to adOl't better farming 
practices, 

General Background 

Thanja'lur District is one of tbe 13 dislricls of Tamilnadu. the SQuthernmost state on 
the east roast of tbe Indian Peninsula. FJanked by the Bay of 8engaf on two side~ thís 
district enjoys an equitable cJimate ideal for cultivation tbroughúut the year. Fertile deep 
river aUuvium and sandy clay are the major soil types of the district. The annual rainfal! 
ranges from 30n to 50H wilh higher precipitation on the east CQast belt. Tbe rainfall i5 nol 
wen distributed; Oclober Ibrougb December is Ibe heavy raínfall period and the s.mmer 
montbs of March through June are almost dry. Cauvery. oneofthe major rivers úfthe ln~ 
dian PeninsuJa. irrigates 80 pcrcent of this district from June~july to January~February, 
The cntire district is a fiat terrain with a very gentle dope from west to east and north to 
soutb and the river Cauvery branches ¡ntu a number of smaU rivers and canals and feeds 
Ibe lusll green rice field •. 

Rice ís tbe major crop of the delta. TamUnadu. to a Jarge extent, depends for íts re~ 
quirements of rice on Thanjavur which accounts for 25 percent of the state's rice produc~ 
tron. Tbanjavur is one of our thíckly populated distrícts wíth a density oC 395 poople per 
square kílometer. The 400,000 farms in the district aré operated by land owners. tenants. 
and tenant cum owners., and about 400,000 landlcss persons work as agriculturallaborers. 
During peak agricultural seasons farro labor from neigbboríng districts move into tbís d¡s~ 
triel. 

Tbanjavur is wen served by a network of all~weather roads and railways; 20 pereent of 
tbe markelable rice produced in the delta is purcbased by tbe state govemment tbrough ¡ts 
agencies at a pre--announced floor price and tbe rest of tbe surplus is sold by tbe producers 
tbrough !he traditional trade channe1s. Agricultural inputs. including credít. are made 
available to the farmees through government agricultural depots. viUage cooperative 
societies, cornmercial banks. and pnvate tracle cbannels. 

Organization 

To implement thc Package Program additional staft' has been positioned in tbis dis-
triel. Tbe Department of AgricuJture. wbích looks arter agricultura1 extension. is headed 
by a Joint Dírector of Agriculture. He is assisted by a team of subject matter spedalists 

·Special Officcr oftbe Indian Administrative Service. Madras. India. 
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and an evaluation ecU. The concept oC positioníng such a team at tbe rustrict leve) is a 
unique feature of the Package Program and has paíd ample rewards. 

Tbe dístríct is divided ¡nto six divisíons and a Dístrict Agricultura! Officer is in charge 
of agricultura} development of each division, The divisions are furtber subdivlded into 
Panchayat Unions and in each unian. with an area of 250 te 350 square tüorneters, fouT 
Deputy Agricultura! Officers witb a basic degree in agriculture are employed. Tbese fie1d 
workers in the Union are aSslsted by 20 Vmage Level Workers. Four agricultural research 
stations located in the delta work on the problems of the farmen and provjde new Ín
formation for farm development. 

The Department of C()~operatíont which is in charge of rural credit, marketing and 
input supplies. 1S headed by a joint Registrar of Co-operative Societíes. The field statf for 
cooperative work 1S organízed almost Oon the lines of the Agricultural DepartmenL The 
District CoUector, who is in cbarge of genera1 admínistration of tbe district, acts as tbe 
team luder and brings about dose cO~QrdinatiQn among tbe varlous agencies involved in 
developmental activitíes of the district. 

My Experienees 

1 bad the privílege oC working as District Conector ofThanjavur from 1969 to 1972, 
Attempts were made lO step up yields and productíon oC all crops grown in the district. 
However. due to its large area and the pressing need to meet \he food requírements of tbe 
state. our attention during my tennre as CoUector was focussed on rice. Consequent to tbe 
varíous programs executed, rice- proouction which was on tbe order of 1,027 million tons 
during 1968~69 increased to 1.369 mimon tons in 1912. The per acre yield rose during this 
podo<! from 1067 kg •. lo 1214 kg •. 

Conscious oC the need to check population explosjon. along with agricultural ex ten
siGn. an intensive family planning education program was also launched in the district, 

Tbe fol1owing. in broad outlines. are the various strategies that were adopted in popu
larizing better ··farrn and borne" management practices which led to bigher production 
and created an awakening abaut family planníng ameng rural poople. 

For planned agricultural developrnent. attention needs to be bestowed on these mat~ 
ters: 

(1) CQntinuous analysis of \he farm situation and problems of tbe Carming COIn

munity. 
(2) Identification of best suited scienti6c management practices. 
(3) Effective communication of the new technology to tbe farmers and motivating 

lhem to action, 
(4) Provis1on of required inputs, including crOOit, to practice the suggestOO innova

tions. 
(5) Assured markets and reasonable prices for the farm produce. 
(6) Maintenance oftaw and order to enable farm operations to proceed in an orderly 

manner. 

We in the Tbanjavur lntensive Agricultural Díslrict Program paíd attentión to each 
one oC these sectors. 

PLANNING PHASE 

The agricultural season commences in Thanjavur during tbe second fortníght oC June 
when water is Jet ¡nto the Cauvery river systern from the reservoír. Our first activity was to 
develop dudng March, long before the cornmencement of the agricultural season, the 
action programs ror tbe year to be carried out by the various categories of personnei em~ 
ployed in the Pack.age Program. Tbis advance planning belped us to ímplemenl our pro
grams in ao urderly manner on a time bound schedule, 
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Tbe subject matter specialists and the evaluation cell assisted Ui in analyzing pe
riodicaUy the management problems. on farmiog and in securing specific solutions from 
tbe agricultural research stations, T o analyze problems oonnected with irrigation~ mar~ 
keting, input supply, electricity. etc., a district seminar on agricultura! production was 
convened annuaUy. About J.OOO progressive farms of the district. tbe Staté Ministers con
nected with food prod'uctÍon. officials of dilferent deveJopment departmenls. prívate input 
trade representatives, and others participated and chalked out speci:fic activities lo be un
dertaken to solve tbe problems of tbe farmers and to implement the annual program, 

The research findings of the agricultural statians were ana1yzed in a meeting of top 
level researc:h and extensíon personnel employed in the district. Farming practices to be 
advocaled during the ensuing cuJtivation season were 6nalized. "'Adaptive research;' a 
new concept in extensíon educadon. developed as a special feature of !he Package 
Programo 

At this juncture permit me ro saya few words about uadaptive research," a concept 
we, as pioueers, introduced in agricultural extension in Thanjavur District. "Adaptive re~ 
search" is a process to test check tbe research findíngs of me research stations in the 
farmers' fields for their applicabiUty 10 local situations to solve specific problems. 

let me Ulustrate tbis statement. In Thanjavur, the rullng variety for the first crop 
season during 1968 was ADT 27~ a lOS-day crop witb nn average yield of 1.5 metríc tons 
per acre. The harvest of the fint crop normally is caugbt in the heavy rains of the 
nortbeast monsoon. ADT 27, tbough a better yíelder than tbe local varieties. was found to 
possess bad qua1ities like lodging and sprouting of gratns in the carhead in wet weatber. T o 
step up tbe yield froro the first crop of paddy. we requested the scientists 10 evolve and sug
gest short duration varieties capabJe of yieJding more than ADT 27 witb non-Iodging and 
grain dormant cnaracters. 

Scientists from Adulthurai and researen stations outside tbe district ánd state placed 
al our dísposaJ five different cultures. Tbe subjeet matter specialists of the project raised 
tbese (,..'Ultures in 140 locations in the distnct in tbe holdings of progressive farmers with tbe 
assistance of the Deputy AgriculturaI Officecs, the extension men al the field leve1. 

Durmg the crop growth-phase tbe participant farmers were taken around the lrial 
plots lo assess the relative performance of lhe cultures. After harvest of lhe trial p)ots, the 
yield data was statisticaUy analyzed and the best adaptable strain was identified. 

A conference of tbe participant farmers and the Deputy Agricultural Officers was 
abo organized to find out their views en the performance of these cuhures, In tbis meeting, 
a majority of tbe farmees ídentified the same culture whicb bad come out úrst in the statis~ 
ticaJ analysis as the best one and so it was cbristened "Karuna" and popularized througb 
demonSlrations during 1970. 

The partícipation of the progressive farmers and field leve) extension personnel in this 
research project helped us a great deaJ in popularizing Karuna in a very sbort time in the 
dístnct. ln 1970, tbe area under Karuna was onJy 5~OOO acres, but in 1972 it spread to 2;O.~ 
000 acres. Besides tbis phenomenal coverage we found that through tbis adaptive research 
approacb we could huíld up tbe oompetence and confidenc.e of tbe fieJd level functionaries. 
bring about a better rapport between tbe agricultural leadership in tbe villages and lhe 
change agents, and seleet proper practices besl suited to local conditions. 

Enthused by the multifarious gains achieved lhrough this approach, adaptive trials on 
varíetal, manurial, and plan! protection problems were undertaken in Tbanjavur Distríct 
on a large seale. This approach has now beeo extended in stages to the whole state of 
Tamílnadu. 

Goíng back lo aRnua) planning. J wish to stress again that every year we 6oa1ized tbe 
annual plan of werk in March, long before tbe oommencement of the agricultural season. 
We sJ)e(..'i6ed the messages to be communicated to the farmen by tbe extension workers. 
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Tbese were based on the research findíngs of the agricultura1 research stations and adap~ 
tive rcseareh trials. We decide<! .Iso on !he various melhod. lO he used during !he year to 
popularize our recommendations. 

Based on the contents of the agríeulturaJ program? tbe various inputs and credit re~ 
quirements were worked out by the Cooperative Organization with a time scbedule fOf or~ 
ganízing supplíes. This blueprinl for ""tíon helped us in Ir.ming persannel, executíng the 
various activities. and evaJuatíng OUT performance and progress. 

TRAINING PHASE 

T ramed manpower. with clear delíneation of duties and responsibilities. and required 
reSODr« support are essential for organized execution of planned activities. For executing 
a dcvelopmental project involving a number of departments and a huge clientele, group 
trainíng of personnel ror specific roles 1$ vital. 

In the project every year. arter formuJating tbe annua! 8<;tion programo we organized 
various trainmg prograros designed lo meet the job requiremcnts of diff'erent fie1d person
nel. The Deputy .nd Dístríet Agricultural Officers were pr.vide<! Ir.ming for !hr .. day. at 
the Farmers' Training Cente-r located at the Aduthurai Agricultural Researcb Statmn. 
Tbe research personnel attached to the agricultura} research stations and the Joint Di
rector of Agrículture with his subject matter specialists formed tbe teachíng staff for these 
traíning courses. 

The action program ror the year was discussed in these courses with a critica! analysis 
of why we had chosen particular programs and what rotes were expeeted from them and 
otber departmental personnel. Quite often. based on tbe experiences of the extension staff,. 
individual programs were sJightly modified to suít local field condítions. The specific 
knowledge cssential ror executing the aelion programs and the skills required for con~ 
vincing !he farmers were taught in detail to tbe workers in these training scsSÍons. A dear 
idea of the resources that would be made available and too channels tbrough which they 
would be supplied were also indicated to them. Performance of each candidate was 
evaluated and individual deficiencies were corrected ir possíble. 

This inili.1 trainmg helped 10 ofienl Ihe thinking of Ihe field slaff along Ihe lines of Ihe 
project team at headquarters and in executing programs according to plan and witb a clear 
understanding of the goals and methods choscn, 

The Deputy Agricultural Officers, in turn, províded traíning to their field worKcrs. 
Separate trainíng courses for !be supervisory personnel of the cooperativ~ revenue and 
rural development personnel invoJved in agricultural devclopment were also organized. 
Not resting with providing lraínjng to government employees. attempts were also made ro 
trajn !he salesmen in the village cooperative societies in fundamentals of agriculture so 
tbat at tne time of selling agrícultural inputs they cauld advise farmen on using tbe inputs, 

lo serve as a reference, aguide book containing the scientific recommendations to be 
popularized during !he year was afso printed aud made avaiJable to each field worker. 
During the course of tbe year. monthly staff meetings provlded extra Knowledge for 
soJving local problems and for passing on new findings of tbc rescarch stallons, 

Through thc medium of AU India Radío at Tricby. a S-minute taJk for t:xtension staff 
was broadcast twice a week by !he project subject matter team to focus attention of the 
field worker$ on probJems and actlvities of immedíate roncern. A montbly journal for the 
ficld functionaries was also publisbed with a vicw lo keep the staft' informed of tbe latest 
deve10pments in scientific farming, Thus, continuous eff'orts were taken to train !he staff 
for the Job and to keep them weU ¡nformed by pressing into scrvice different media that 
were within our reach. 1 feel strongly that the time, energYt and resources !hat we spent on 
building our personnel paid rieh dividends, 
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ExECUTION 

Tu disseminate scientific informatlon to 400,000 farmers is nol 3n easy task. In a 
community where the traditional outlook is stiU pred()minant~ where the society is 
stratified by c3ste barders, and where tbe Hteracy rate is: low. lbis task is still more 
difficu.lt. Acceptance and adoption of ínnovatíons in sucb a Sócíety is governed and con
ttoUed by a number offactors, 

Analysis of our situation reveaJed that personal oontacl was ao effectíve melbod to 
communícate ínformation. but tbis was rather time oonsuming and demanded a larger 
number of qualified persons, Agricuhuralleaders in the social system. lo a large extent. 
worked as effective communicators of new ínformation and legitimized adQption uf new 
ideas. BUl there was a wide time gap between !he acceptance of a new idea by the leader 
and bis communication to the cemmon man in the viJIage. People beJievoo in wbat they 
saw rather tban what they heard. New ideas whích could be practiced with the locally 
available resources and which involved the least risk but gave a higher assured return. were 
more quíclcly accepted by a Jarge number of people. Success in farming spurred people to 
experimentation and trial of new ideas. 

Keeping all these observations in víew, the pro;ect staft' designed the execution of the 
annua! plans on a three~step model: 

(l) Trial~Adaptive R ... arcb 
To test check researeh findings ami select innovations suitabte lO tbe area. 

(2) Demonstr.tion 
To preve the usefulness of tbe selected ínnovations in the holdings of 
progressive farmers and to ínftuence others in the social system lo accept the 
innovations. 

(3) Mass Communication 
To make aU the farmersin the social syslem aware of the ¡nnovalions and to in
duce tbem lo Jook at the demonstrations and to persuade them to accept new 
ideas quíckly. 

Having selected tbe innovations userul to !he local condition with wÍde adaptabílity, 
tbe next step was 10 demonstrate tbese innovations by oonducting method and re5uft 
demonstrations in the holdings of progressive farmers accepted as farm leaders by the 
village peap! •. Every Deputy Agrícultura! Offi""r was .. signed tb. task of conducting a re
BUIt demonstration in a throe~acre farm wbere an ideal crop patiern and recommended 
management practices were demonstrated by him to the neighbortng farmers. These 
demonstration centers were ruso utilized for conducting metbod demonstrations to teacb 
new sk.iIIs to tbe farmers. 

Te attract attention of all farmers in the neighborhood, big sigo boards displaying the 
methods followed in tbe demonstration were put up. Airo, during a erop season, at least 
three meetings of farmcrs were conducted at eacb center. Arter every season tbe results of 
the demonstrations were analyzed critically and !he resuIts were passed on to tbe exten
sioo staff ror furtber use in their work~ and to farmers through mass media, íncluding 
radio and tbe press. 

Recognition ror the role p1ayed by tbe "Demonstrator-f'armer" was given by dis
ptayíng his name in tbe sigo boards and in all announcemc:nts made through the radio and 
the press. Analysis of the effect af the dernonstration metbod revealed tbat it helped in 
convincing farmers about the usefulness and practicabiHty of recommended practices and 
built a better rapport among the extension statf, progressive farmers., and other farmers in 
lbe _mages. 

To speed up tbe adoptíon process, we were continuous1y keeping the farmíng com~ 
munity aware of the recornmended innovations and their economic benefits and 
persuading farmees to have a closer look at tbe demonstrations and acquire new 
knowtedge and ski1Js. For tbis task we fol1owed a series Qf mass contact methods. 
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MASS CONTACT 

From the middle of May to tbe J5th of June every year. we organized a mass cam
paígn ín the district lo publicize widely tbe crup patterns and management practíces ad
vocated foc the year to secure higher profits from farming. In each Union area 20 viUage 
meedngs were organized during this period, Ex:hibitions, sUde shows., demonstratíons. and 
a cultural program were the componenls of each viUage meeting organized by the Uníon 
extensíotl staff with tbe active assístance of tbe non~officialleaders oí the area, 

The viltage meeting s commenced a14 p.m .• and the farmen were first taken afound tbe 
exhibition in s.mall groups. In the exhibition we displayed the actual quantities Qfinputs re
quired for cultivating one acre of tbe recommended crop with full details on when and how 
lo use these inputs, their cost, and the profit a farmer could gel by following tbese recomw 

mendations. Pests and diseases affecting the crops were also dísplayed with tbe actual 
quantity of chemicals required ror an acre and the quantity ofwater in which the chemicaJs 
sIlould be mixed. 

NOlbing was left to the jmaginatlon of the farmers, and we insisted on displaying the 
actual quantity ret,'Ommended per acre ratber than samples or mooels. This sor! of display 
created a great impact on the Carmen. We found that a poster saying use lOO kg. of urea 
had not even half that eft'ect on our farmers as placing two bags of urea (lOO kgs.) and 
telling them "use this as a basal dose lo get 'such and such' yield," In aH tbese displays 
locallanguage and local weights and measures were used. 

After the exhibition at 6 p,m., tbe Deputy Agricultura! Officers of the Union or
ganized a public meeting preside<! over by a local leader to explaín in greater detail thc 
crop pattems and management of practices. We saw to it that oot more than 10 minutes 
were spent in these meeting on "rituaJs" traditionaJly oonnected with pUblic meetings, and 
soon after ít turned out to be an educational meeting. 

In these meetings tbe Agricultural Officers expJained in detajl, with locaUy-produced 
color sUdes, the package of practices advocated for securing higher yields and profit. This 
slíde talk was foUowed by anotber presentation with the aid uf a ftanne1 board by the staff 
of!he Cooperative Department. How to get credit and other inputs from cooperative insti
tutions to practice the innovations advocated were explaíned in detail. Farmers were 
prompted to ask questions after these talks and their doubts were cJeared. 

To break tbe il:e in a tradítional society not accustomed to raising doubts in public 
places, we sometimes went to the extent of deliberately planting a few persons to raise 
questions so that others rouM foHow wilhout inhibition. After the talks. a demonstration 
to show búw to prepare a spray solution correctly and handle a power sprayer was con
ducted. To sustain the inierest of tbe people 10 theend and to attfact as large aD audience 
as possible to the viUage meetmgs a cultural program was organized at tbe end of each 
meeting. But care was taken to see that information on agriculture and famüy pJanning 
was aIso elfectívely dísseminated tbrougb ibis program. 

In aU tbese meetings the Deputy Agricultural Officers were asked to use only the local 
language and weigbts and measures so tbat every section of tbe community could grasp 
what was sald. To our great surprise, we found !hat more sustained efforts were required 
to train tbe extensiol1 stafT in using tbe local vocabulary than in pbysically organizing the 
meetings. Througbout the distríct during this one montb period, before tbe com~ 
mencement of tbe agricultural season. 720 viIJage meetings were held. Tbese meetings 
heJped us stir tbe viUage community to aetion by exposing to them tbe advocated practices 
in a simple language and informing thcm where to get the inputs. 

The higblíghts and gains of tbis approach 10 my mind are: 

(1) Specific, userul, practica} messages told in simple local words. 
(2) Use of different audío-visuals to disseminate information to al! sections of the 

community. 
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(4) Commitment of tbe extension personne1 to specific program¡¡, 
(5) Development of the extension 5taff as beUer teachers. 

Not stúpping witb the campaign approach. we utilized the press success stories 
through dramas, dial()gue~ interview, and talks. These activities were further 
strengthened by display of pasten, waJl paintings, etc., on tbe innovations. Wherever one 
turned one could always see a poster or wall painting 00 agriculture or family planning in 
Tanjore District. This sort of continuous oombardment of message in the clientele system 
helped in speeding up lhe adopoon process. 

ROLE OF OrHER INSTIYUTIONS 

Tbe Farmers' Training Centér located al Aduthural played a vital role in the adoptíon 
process by provldíng specialized trarning to agriculturalleaoors and by conducting mstitu
tiona! and peripaletic trajning for progiessive farmers. A large number of demonstratlons 
were prepared by tbe specíal staff of the training center to teach new ¡kms 10 the farmers. 
Also. the private input trade functioning in the district. WÍth the active assistance of the 
project, laid result demonstrations aqcJ trl~s to prove the efficacy of thcir products, 

Thus, the extension efforts of th~ Project were geared to: 

(J) DeveJopment of messages sui~ to the area to secure profits through analysls of 
farm problems and test checkipg of research findings by involving innovators. 
private trade. extension personnot. and research staft". 

(2) Dissemination of message throuch campaigos, mus media, demonstrations, etc.~ 
involving as large a farming population as possibJe with tbe active aSslslanee of 
viUage leaders and trained e~tension personnel witb the sole idea of creating 
awareness and speedrng up the adoption process, 

(3) Make avaílable Ihe 'equired ¡npuls, ineluding eredil, by informing people in ad
vanee where tbey could gel their require-ments. 

COORDlNATION 

The 573 viJIage cooperative societies and the- two cooperative banks established in the 
district did yeoman service in providing credít and timely suppJy uf fertilizers. Marketing 
of rice. the mam agricultural commodity, was organized through the private trade, 
cooperatlves.. and Faod Corporation of India.. and was regulated by the civil supplies de~ 
partment of the government. To provide tímely supply of inputs. to ensure a faír priee ror 
the agricultura! produce, and 10 bring abaut close coordination among tbe various govern
mental departments involved in agricultural development, we held weekly meetings in 
whích the districl heads of tbe development departments Hice Agriculture. Cooperation, 
lrrigation, Electricity, Cooperative Banks. and Civil Supplies met under the chairmansbip 
of tbe Oístrict CoUector. In tbis meeting botdenecks in program implementatron were 
anaIyzed and future plans of aCllan were formulated. 

The planning and statisticaJ cells attached to tbe project periodicaUy assessed !he 
progress of vaneos programs and reported to the Coordination CommiUee. Thís informal 
meeting which acted as tbe ··War-Councíl" of the project helped us lo continuously 
evaJuate OUT progress. initiate appropriate tímely correctíve actions to set rlght defect~ 
and lO bring about an integrated approacb to farm development designed to acbieve tbe 
goals of tbe Inlensive Agricultural District Programo I am of the firm view that a coor
dínating unit of this type j5 absolutety essentiaJ ror the succ:essful implementatíon of any 
area development programo 

FAMILY PLANNING 

In a tbickly populated area it is not possible to insure tbe economic prosperity of the 
rural people througb agricultura! development programs afone. Atong with agricultural 
projects. great attention sbould be bestowed on family planning. Otberwise. the liule gains 
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seouree! by production prog,.ms will be .rodee! by Ihe spurl in popolation. ReaJizing Ibis in 
Th.njavu,. we concenl'.W OUf altentíon on r.mily planning .Iong witb agricultural pro
grams. 

During tbe first year of our campaign apprQ3ch. information on fami1y planning was 
provided along witb agriculture. During !he second year separatc bootbs fOf providing 
specific advice 00 famiJy planning to mcn and women were sel up as patt of!he campaígn 
and qualified medical personnel were a .. ignee! 10 thi. ta.k. Besid.s a soparate fomily plan· 
ning campaign was ofganiud in !he District to popularize vasectomy and tubectomy 
operations. 

Analysis of tbese approaches revealed lbat people. though conscious oC the need 10 
restrict tbe me of tbe family. felt belpless due lo their peor eoonomic conditions eítber 10 
foJlow tbe recommended protectivc methods Of to get an opcration. We found lbat good 
food and rest were essential to recuperate after the operations. and tbese were not within 
tbe reach of an average viUager, To overcome this, we organlzed a special famüy planníog 
eampaigo in whi<:h Family Planning Operation Centers were organized in eacb bJoek foc a 
short períod aud boarding and lodging facüities were provided free of cost for a seven day 
period for those who were willing to undergo the operations. T o make them feel com
fortable. good bedding and music were also provided at these centers. To ereate a hea1thy 
competition among the unions and to induce more people tu attend, a prlle incentive 
scheme was abo introduced. These measures helped to popularize family pJanning 
measures effectively in a sbort periodo 

OUR PROGRESS 

As a result of aU these organized activities, productivity io the district has increased 
conspicuouslyand population growth has been k.pl under cbeck. (Se< rollowing lable. aod 
charts.) Entbused by the success in Thanjavur. the state government has extended !he 
adaptive triaJs. training program for statr. campaign approach. and the concept of posi
tioning subject matter specialists to !he whole sta te. Thanjavur Distriet is oontinuously 
being used as a study center for the extenswn staff employed in other districts. The 
"Family Planning Center" metbod evolved in Tbanjavur ha. becn copied by olber di.tricls 
and states. 

The lntensíve Agricultural District Program approaeb has contributed significantly 

TARLEI 

Rice production in Thanjavur District 

Year 

1960-61 
1961~62 

1962·~63 

1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-·66 
1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1911-72 
1972--13 

Rice productlon in 
MílIion ton 

0-90 
1~01 

0-93 
0-89 
1-04 
O~91 

0-87 
0-92 
1-02 
I~02 

1-.10 
1-36 
1-46 
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to the economic prosperity of Tbanjavur Distrlct and the state of Tamilnadu. But more 
than lhat we value the awakening and development of human beings, generated through 
{his organized attempt ín agricultural developmenl. We strongly feel that wbere the 
human mínd i5 awake active progress and prosperity are bound to ftow at a rapid pace. 

TABLE2 

Per acre rice production. A comparative study between intensive agricultural district 
program and non~intensive agricultural dístrict program (neighboring district). 

Intensive 
Agricultural 
District 
Program area 
Control area 

IADP area 
Control area 

lADParea 
Control area 

Kuruvai·-·I Crop 
Samba~~Main Crop 
Thaladi---.-II erap 

Yield in kg. (per acre) Paddy 

19W-61 

976 
818 

912 
803 

513 
474 

KURUVAI 

1045 
907 

SAMBA 

948 
884 

THALADI 

598 
513 

TABlE 3-

197~71 

1238 
958 

1156 
942 

684 
575 

Credit made available to the farmers through co..operatfve 
50cieties in Thanjavur Distrtct. 

Year 

1960--61 
1961-62 
1962-63-
1963--64 
1964--65 
1965-66 
1966--67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 

Amoun! (Rs) 

1481679 
5604633 
8734770 

12738524 
15066700 
11859000 
24866566 
36213227 
45106939 
49894000 
58437921 
78927000 
95003383 

lnerease 
in kgs. 

per acre 
in 197~71 

over 1960--61 

262 
140 

244 
139 

171 
101 
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TABLE4 

FamiJy planning in Thanjavur Dístrict 

Achievement 

Year Sterilization IUeD 

1961 1648 
1962 2110 
1963 2621 
1964 5049 
1965 22121 
1966 22263 
1961 13395 
1968~69 6951 2252 
1969~70 4413 4914 
1910~11 4413 6978 
1971-72 29818 6075 
1972~73 42186 1978 
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Figure 1. Consumption of nitrogen in terms of ammonium sulphme. (IADP Thanjavur. J 
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Figure 1. Pesticide take-off. (lADP Thanjavur.) 
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Figure 3. Cooperative credit gains. (IADP Thanjavur.) 



Spreading New Rice Varieties: 
Then andNow 

J. D. DRILON, JR.* 

THlS paper outlines certain efforts ín the Phílíppínes to sprcad tbe ncw rice varieties~ 
.ptly termed as lI1e "Seed. of Cbange. ". It focuses on tbe Pbilippines beca ... this is wbere 
the International Rice Research lnstitute (IRR]) is located. Moreover. tbe country 1$ one 
of the ímmediate beneficiaries of tbe new rice technology tumed out by Ibis leading world 
rice researcb organization, 

Pirst. the papee presents the progress so rar in the use of high-yielding rice varieties 
(HYVs); Iben it analyzes and compares the "pprooches and te<:hníques utilízed at two time 
poinls in pushing tbe HYVs toward wider adoption. 

Progress 
The progress in HYV adoption is shown hece: 

TABlE 1 
Rice HYV areas. Philjppines, 

Provinces Percent 
underNFAC Area tnerease 

Crop Year Program ('000 Has.) in Area 

1966-67 10 1 
1967-68 12 390 389 
1968-69 15 606 55.4 
1969-70 N.A. 928 53.1 
1970-71 64 945 1.8 
1971-72 64 I,OSO 11.1 
1972-73 64 1,200 14.3 
1973-74 53 1,580 31.7 

Pereent 
HYV Area! 

Total Rice Are. 

.03 
12.6 
19.5 
29.9 
30.5 
33.9 
38.7 
51.0 

Sourct ofbasíc figure$: The Natlonal Food and Agriculture Council, PhiJippines. 1913 

In 1966-67, lI1e year IR-8-tbe fint dwarf, .tilf strawed HYV of IRRI-w •• pl_eed 
on the market, onl)' I~OOO bectares were ínitiaUy devoted to the new variety. Availability of 
seed was naturaUy a Jimiting factor. In the foUoMng seven year~ lhe HYV hectarage in~ 
ere_sed by leapo and boundo tow.rd 1,580,000 he<:tare. in 1973-74. Thi. represenled aboul 
51 per .. nt of lhe total crop hectore. of Ihe .ountry. 

Understandably. the HYV s spread mostly over the irrigated areas, since the natufe of 
the varieties and tbe package of inputs prescribed ror them required good water control. 
WitbOUl water control. yields could nol be maximized and the reJatively high-cost of 

·Director of the Southeast Asian Regional Center foe Graduate Sludy anó Research in 
Agriculture and Undersecretary of Agrículture ror !he Pbilíppine Government. 
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inputs accentuated the risk lo tbe 8maU farmers~ who comprise the majority of the rice 
producen of the country. 

IR~8 was turned out by the InternationaJ Rice Research lnstitule with the awareness 
Ibal while il was a high yielde, Ibal easily yielded 6 too. and .s much as 10 ton' pe' 
hectare. 1t5 grain had a whíte beUy making it susceptible to milling breakage and reducing 
ilo ma,ketabílity. IRRI contínued lo develop better straíos and Ibis led lO olber HYVs la· 
beled as IR·S; IR-20; IR·U; IR-24 and IR-2ó. The Colleg. of Agriculture of (he 
University of tbe PhiHppines and the Bureau of Plant Industry produced their own HYVN 
which, together wÍtb thase af lRRl, were induded in the recommended varieties oC tbe 
government's rice programo 

During Ibe períod 1966 lo 1974, Ibe leodiog recornmended HYVs are shown bere: 

TABLE 2 

Philíppine seed board approved HYVs 

Year Approved 

1966-67 
1967-68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
197(}-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 

RiceHYV 

IR-S; BPI 76-1 
C4-63; IR-5: BPI76 
IR-20; C4- 137 
IR-22 
C12: IR-24; BPI121 
C22 
BP13-2 
PARe 2-2; C 168; IR-26 

When IR~8 was fiest íntroduced in 1966. its yield potential. compared to the national 
average yield of only one to tbree lons per hectare. ofrered a dramatlc difference. Thís 
created unusuaJ ínterest in lhe adoption of the variety. 

Officials of IRRI presented tbe variety to President Ferdinand E Marcos of the 
Philippínes in a ceremony in Malacailang Palace .. d Ibe President visited the IRRI .. per~ 
mental fields. The Governor of Laguna, the province in which IRR! is located. launched a 
program called uOperations Spread" aimed al encouraging the adoptíon uf IR..s and llS 
teclmo1ogy in his province. 

Sorne enterprising farmcrs formed seed companies and certaln business groups or
ganized management companíes offering services for adrnínístering farms devOled to tbe 
new hígh-yie1ding vanety. 

lRRI delívered a major portion ofits IR-8 seed stocks to tbegovernment's Bureau of 
Plant lndustry fOl muttiplication and dissemination. At the same time, it distributed to 
small farmers in various parts of tbe oountry seed kits which ~nsisted of a packet of 
seed~ sorne fertilizers and insecticide, plus information on the culture of IR-S. 

At IRRl's experimental fields, visítors were encouraged and those wbo reportedly 
would sorreptitiousJy pocket sorne pannícles for multipJication on their own farms were 
tolerated. IRR! al80 sent seed kit8 to foreign countries. notably India. Pakistan. Ma1aysia. 
Indonesia. Ceylon. Burma, and Thaíland. 

Curren t Situation 

Since 1966. rice programs intended to spread increasingly better technology have 
improved. The latest program. "Masagana 99;' was launched by tbe President in May, 
1973 as a program of survival for it was mounted at a time when the Phifípplnes was fadng 
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ah impending rice crisis traceable to ftoods and tbe long drougbt thal ravaged the rice 
cropsof Asia in 1972~·73. 

The most massive and intensive rke program ever launched by tbe governmenl. 
HMasagana 99" has accounted for about 28 pereent ¡nerease in rice barvests over those of 
!he previous year. Although the incremental supply generated by the program did nol 
bring the country lo levels of complete sufficiency jn rice. it has nevertbeless substantiaUy 
fiHed !he expected gap be-tween production and oonsumption. Rice importations, ir any, 
this year (1914) areexpected to be minima!. 

In structure and desígn. HMasagana 99" represents tbe advances so rar acbieved by 
the coontry in improving íts rice program strategies. Compared lo approacbes and tech
niques followed in 1966 to 1972, UMasagana 99" presents significant changes which in aU 
probabilJty will be foJIowed pattern~wise from hefe on. 

Five areas of considerations appear berpful in comparíng the ·'pre-Masagana 99" 
program and the UMasagana 99" itself. and these ¡ndude: 

(l) Organization.llbr.sl 
(2) Traíníng program 
(3) Extension schemes 
(4) Planning 
(5) Supporting services and linkages 

"PRE-MASAGANA 99" 

Tbe National Food and Agriculture Counoil (NF AC)' ha, becn the organizalion 
managing the rice programs of!he country. lt is composed of aU the bureaus and corpota~ 
tians under lhe admÍnistrative wings of tbe Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resource,; Ibe College of Agriculture oC Ibe University of Ibe Pbilippines; Ibe Philippine 
National Banle; the Development Bank of tbe Pbílippínes; the Department of Rural Banles 
of tbe Central Bank; tbe National Irrigation Adminjstration; tbe Fertilizer Industry Au
thority; the National Grains Autbority. and any otber organization (government or 
private) which may be lnvited by NFAC to participate in the natíonal food and agriculture 
programs. 

The main advantage otTered by NF AC is instant coordination and decision-making 
among numerous agencies whicb, when acting individuaUy+ are difficult to forge together 
toward concerted action. 

Before hMasagana 99," NFAC was already operating. but in the implementation of 
its decisions it was basícally agency oriented. The ratíonale was the belief that adminis
tr~tive responsibility for agency action still belonged lo the agency cóncerned. Each 
agency had its own administrative head and a separate budget 

In 1972-73. 376 extension agents were trained. The technical personnel attended 12· 
day trainíng sessions while the supervísory personnel went tbrough a two~day workshop
seminar. 

The extension agents contacted farmcrs and farmers associations directly on a daily 
basis and were left to tbeir own devices as to approach and recornmendatlons in dealing 
witb tbe farmen. Each technician covered an average of 39 farmeu. T echnicians assigned 
to the rural banks helped farmers prepare farm plans and budgets to serve as has!s for 
rural bank 10ans. Each technician averaged assisted borrowings of about f"35,580. 

Tbe average contact days with farmers were nioe days during tIJe cropping season 
broten down as follows: 



Activity 

Farm plan and budget 

IZO 

Loan application and releases 
lnputs 
Plant protecliQn 
Harvesting and threshing 
Marketing 
Repayment 

Day. 
1 
1-2 
1 
1-2 
I 
I 
1 

7-11 

Oue lo communicaoon difficulties," lhe pay and aUowances of tcchnicians were de~ 
Jayed by as much as two months in sorne places. 

There were 482 technicians equipped witb motorcycles and 2.118 whQ did ROl have 
their Qwn means of transportation. Tbe motorcycles were furnished under a motor vehicle 
Joan program in which technicians are abte to purchase (JO an ínstaJ1ment basis mot()r~ 
<.-ycles foc tbeir use in tbe performance of their duties, They are províded a modest 
allowance foc gasoline. 

The audit and reporting 'ystems were instituted informa!Iy in 1971-1972 but, 
generany prescribed, reports and feedbacks were deJayed and did Rot follow formats ca~ 
pable of coUation and systematic anaJysis, 

The publíc infórmaHon activity was límited to press releases to the major daílies and 
occaslonal1y there would be spot broadcasts over selected radi<.l statioos. Sorne pamphlets 
were prin ted. 

The tbree major financing mstitutions tbat have participated in tbe rice program are 
the Philippine Nationa! Bank, the Rura! Banking System, and !he Agricultural Cred;t 
Administrat;on. In 1972, 80 br.nehes of Ihe PNB, 425 rural banks, and 27 ,tations of Ihe 
ACA participated in the ,ice eredíl programo Only Ih. rural bank. and ACA employed 
technicians to help in their lending programs and tbese included 81 for the rural banks and 
132fo, ACA. 

Micro-kits were distribu.ted by the governmenL There were three kinds; 3.492 kits 
were distríbuted. In the private sector, tbree fertilízer companíes and 23 pesticide firms 
participated in the programo 

UMASAGANA 99" 

Under 4'Masagana 99.~· NFAC adopted an inter-agency action oriented programo 
Whíle salaries of field personne) stiU emanated from their respective bureaus, allowances 
were disbursed by NF AC. Normally, where!he bulk Qfpersonnel belonged lo a horcau!he 
regional and provincial directors were mosen from such bureau. In addition, !he provincial 
governor was empowered to oversee the rice program operations in bis province and if he 
found any of tbe NF AC personnel being rernís! in theír duties, the governor oould suspend 
tbem. 

Under HMasagaoa 99:' a total of 2.103 extenmon agents were trained. mosUy at!be 
lntemational Ríce Research Institute. Technical personnel went through l<kIay crash 
programs whiJe supervisory personnel participated io four-day traioing sesmns. 

Far purpóses of fadHtating credit and extension work. farmers in tbe program areas 
were organÍZed mto groups of seldas and damayans.$ Tbe grouping enabled financing insti
tutivos to require members of each selda or damayan to guarantee each other. It was an
ticipated that thís would exert an extra influence upon the farrncrs in the faithful per
formance of tbeir obligations under tbe credit program as there would be a peer~group 
pressure toward this dírection. AJso. !bis faci1itated the coníaet and coverage functions of 
the extension agents. Now they oould more readily deal with farmer groups and were ex~ 
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pccted to make daily contael wilb Ibese group •. lnsteud of being left lo Ibeir own devices 
in making tbeir recommendations, they were armed with a ltJ..step standard recom
mend.tion. They merely modified these when spccific problems índicated Ibe nced. Thi, 
technique simpHfied the message--transmission function of the extension agent. 

Thus. the technícian was able to inerease bis average coverage from 39 lo 124 
farmen, and tbose who assísted in the credít program averaged a lending coverage of 
PlI4A30. Wlthout sn ¡ncrease in the total number of teclmicians.. servic:e coverage was 
improved tremendous1y-~by 218 pércent in farmer contact and 222 pereent in loan exten
sion, Tbe frequency of contact remained the same--aoout nme days during a cropplng 
seasen. 

One major innovation was !he ínstitution of operational planning with the province as 
the basle planníng unít. A provincial program offioer was installed in each province 10 
manage this function. Tbe procedure started with a natienal macro~plan evolved by 
NFAC whích then was reduced. and modified in the process. to provincial operating plans 

TABLE 3 

Extension and ex.tensíon~related servíces before 
and during '''Masagana 99."1 

Activíty 

1. Organization 

2. Training program 
(a) No. trained 
(b) Duralion 

(1) Technical 
(2) Supcrvisory 

3. Extension schemés 
(a) Contaet unit 

(b) Contaot frequeney 
(1) f.rm plan and budget 
(2) Loans 
(3) Input, 
(4) Plant protection 
(5) Harvestíng/lbr.shing 
(6) Marketing 
(7) Repayment 

(e) CoYerage 
Farmers¡Technicians 
Loans 

Id) Mobility 
No. with motorcycles 
No. without motorcycles 

4. Plannmg 

HDeCore 
Masagana 99" 

Agency action oriented 

376 

12days 
2day. 

Farmers; farmers 
Associations 

Daily 
1 day 
1-2d.ys 
1 day 
1-2days 
1 day 
I day 
1 day 

39 
1'35,579 

482 
2,718 
Macf(}~National Level 

·'Masagana 99" 

lnter.agenc)' action 
oriented 001 with more 
decentraHzation in 
supervision offield 
activities 

2,103 

lOday. 
4day. 

Selda and damayan 

production groups 
Daily 
1 day 
1-2day. 
I day 
1-2 day. 
1 day 
I day 
1 day 

124 
1'114,430 

1,002 
2,198 
Macro-micro mix. 
national planning plus 
prQvincíal ope:ratíonal 

planning 
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TASLE 3 (Continued) 

"Before 
Activity Masagana 99" "Masagana 99" 

5. Supportive services 
(a) Pay &: allowances 2 month. delay 15 day. delay 
(b) Audit &: repo'lS Lale, no! standardized Up--to-date. systematic 

MIS 
(e) Information program 

(1) Radio Seldom a station 122 radio stations 
(2) Frequency Spats 22 minutes daily 
(3) Publicatíons 8 20 

(d) Financial institutíons 
(1) PNB 80 10 I br.nches 
(2) R B 425 443 brancbes 
(3) ACA 27 27 br •• ches 

(e) Technicíansdeplnyed 
(1) PNB None 500 
(2) R B 81 43 
(3) ACA 132 112 

(f) Applíed research 
(1) Kind. nfkit. 3 3 
(2) No, distributed 3,492 10,000 

(g) Privare sector 
(1) Fertilizer firms VoL !()()% 329% 

No, of dea1ers* 184 250 
(2) Pe.licíde firms VoL !OO% 300% 

No. of dealers· 300 400+ 

·Each dealer serves 6 lO 1outlets, 

that included implementing details. Tbis initial procedure, it was expecled. would be 
foHowed in the reverse crder in subsequent planning cycles. with tbe provincial operatíónal 
pIsos being made as tbe basis of the national programs. 

Tbe supporting services and linkages improved considerably, as fQl1ows: 

(l) Delays in pay and aUowances were cut from two months down tu J5 days. 
(2) The number uf extension agents with motorcycles was Increased from 482 to 

!,OO2, 
(3) A management information system (MIS) was instaUed and tbis facilitated audit 

and reporting. 
(4) Radio was extensively used. A total af 122 stations in various parts uf tbe countr)' 

participated ín the programo devoting 22 minutes of their time lo the program 
each day. Aulhorjzed radio broadcasters were equipped with portable cassette 
tape recorder'players, 

(5) More intensive press releases and 20 publications were ISSUed to program partici
pants, 

(6) The Philippine National Banl. the rural banks. and lhe ACA increased tbeir par
ticípating branches from 432 lo 571. In additíon, Ihe PNB utílized jeeps and heli· 
copters to serve as mobile banks to reach more farmers. Tbe service coverage of 
these three financial ínstitutions were roughly 55 pe:rcent ror PNB, 40 percent fQr 
the rural bants and 5 percent for ACA. T ota) credít for the wet season crop of 
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1973 was abont P385 míHion. an unprecedented higb in !he entíre hístory of tbe 
rice industry. 

(7) Tbe technjcians utiHzed by the financing institutions were íncreased from 213 to 
655. 

(8) In appHed research. three kinds of rice micro~klts were used and 10,000 kits were 
dlstributed. 

(9) The prívate sector of tbe fertilizer and pesticide industries had a hey..day, so to 
speak. Without havíng to spend too much in promotional work, '''Masagana 99" 
became their biggest biIlboard and tbeir sales more than tripled oompared with 
1972. 

COMPARISON SUMMARY 

Table 3 summarizes the comparison between "Masagana 99" and tbe previous year's 
rice programo 

OUSERVATIONS 

1t should be noted in Table 1 tbat the spread of HYVs in terms of hectarage as a 
percentage of the total deeland of the country~ indicates that within eígbt years HYVs 
were adopted by more tban half of!he country's total rlceland. 

The mgger jump. in «lverage o<curred in 1%7-68, 1969,70, and 1973,74: 

TABLE 4 

Pectent increase in HYV areas, Philippines. 
--.:..~-----

Crop Year 

1966-67 
1967-68 
1968··69 
1969,70 
1970,71 
1971--72 
1972-73 
1973,74 

HYV Area! 
Total Rice Area 

.03 
12.6 
19.5 
29.9 
30.5 
33.9 
38.7 
51 

Thís phenomenoo is partly explained as foUows: 

Increase 

12.57 
6.9 

10.4 
.6 

3.4 
4.8 

12.3 

(1) 1966--67 was the first year of introduction of lR~8 and resuhs 00 cornmerciaJ 
farms were encouragíng. The magic of a new ex.citing technology spread as fast as 
lhe IR,8 seed eould be multiplied .ud di.lribuled. 

(2) In 1968--69, lbere was a slump in lbe rate of .prcad as IR,g began to be de
preciated because of its infirmities in quality and tbis was abetted by the introduc
tion of new varieties. namely C4-63, JR~5 and BPI 76 in 1967 -68 and IR-20 and 
C4-137 in 1968--69. 

(3) In 1970--71. 21 devastating typhoons and an outbreak of the 1ungro disease 
dampened enthusiasm fo! the spread of HYV s. ReJatively stabiU7"oo priees in 
1969-70 must have aloo ¡nftuenced the anticipations offarmers. Jt was in 1969-70 
that the Philippines was consídered sufficient in rice supply and did not have to iro
port rice tha1 year_ 

(4) The big ¡cap in 1973-74 was mainly due te the launching of UMasagana 99" over 
sorne 610,000 hectares, 500,000 ofwhich were jrrigated; the rest was rainfed. 
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variety promised a doubljng aú.d trebling of harvests. The potential was bolstered by the 
faC! lhat the Philippíne rice market did nol discriminate significantly between head rice 
and broken rice. 

FrQm then to 1972-73, FiJipino rice farmen. particu1arly those in the irrigated areas, 
were becoming increasíngly aware of the advantages of HYVs. Varieties introouced in 
later years rode on this phenomenon. 

In mid~1972t un usual floods covercd a good portion af Central LUlon (tbe rice 
granary of the oountry) wreaking havoc 00 Hves, property. and !he rice crop. An 
emergency rehabilitation program foUowed as the ftood receded. and the farmen re
sponded with new roncern .nd vigor. Bul $OOn afler Ihe 8000, a long drougbt exlending up 
lo April. 1973 destroyed crops and prevented farmen ín many plaees from planlÍng tbeir 
dry season crops. 

Beo .... Ibe drougbt had adversely atfected al! rice pro<!ucing counlries in Asia and 
rice prices soared to inordinate levels in the world market, the lean months of July+ 
August, a.d Septerobec, 1973 posed !he Ihreal of hunger, high rice prices. and roo<! riols. 
(The latter did occur in certain other countríes in As.ia.) 

This ímpendíng situation was unusual. The Philippínes could nOl import enough rice 
lO fill lhe expecled shorlage of 700,000 tons and would have to find a solution lo lhe 
problem within irs own borders. Tbus, 3n unusuaUy massive rice program was launched by 
the President of the Philippines as a matter of survival. 

This program was not !he same as previoos ones in lerms of the numbee and rela~ 
tionships of participating agencies, area coveragc? crcdit ¡nfusion, information campaign. 
and control of input distríbution. Jt improved 00 fuese programs. Tbe organizational reJa~ 
tionships changed. The provincial govcrnment executives became lnvotve<t Planning be.
came more detai1ed to ensure operational suecess. 

The arca coverage concentrated on irrigated areas of sorne 500.000 hectares and 
rainfed areas of 100,000 bectares which later were e~panded ro 176,000 hectares. It was 
decided that attention be given to the rainfed areas because two years of experimentatíon 
in two provínces involving rrunfed and upland areas had dísclosed promísing results. Sínce 
about two~thirds of tbe riceland of the country consiste<! of rainfed and/or uptand farms, it 
5tooo to rcason that improvement of rice technology in these areas would benefit the rice 
industry in terms of higher total productlon and more farmers would be given the op-
PQrtunity lo raise their income and tbus improve their levels and quality oflíving. 

The superviscd credit lnfuoon was more than double that of 1972-73, and it reached 
an unprecedenled number of abouI 580,000 farmer •. Wilb credil being dispensed through 
tbree 6nancing institutíons, the prescription of tecbnology was more easfly adopted as only 
those who would use HYVs and their cultural requírements were entitled lo credit. In 
effect. this suddenty expanded tbe input market ando as jt turned out, tbe rertilizers and 
pestícides available in !he counlry were nol sufficient in sorne places to meet the demand, 

A Fertilizer Industry Aulhority had to be created to make sure that the procurement 
ao<! dislríbotíon oC ferlilízers would be optímízed. While Ihis proved lo be of value in Ihe 
programmed areas. thís meant that tbe non~program areas could not obtain thcir require~ 
ments, (There is a world sbortage of fertilíur.) 

Pestidde firms predicted that supplles would be adequate for the programmed areas, 
but after two~thirds of program time had elapsed. granular pestícides ran out. Moreover. 
difficulty was encountercd in dispensing tiquid pesticides because of the Jack oC spraying 
equipment on the farms. 

The information campaign. particularly in the use of radío, was unprecedented, J¡n~ 
gles., spot announcements. newscasts, interviews, and dialogues were used. A by-product 
of tbis particular aspect of the program is tbe development of a nelwork (lf rural 
broadcasters who are developíng skills in agricultura1 broadcasting. Thís will become rn
creasingly useful over the years. 
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Figure 1, Rice HYV techn%gy delivery .yslems, PhíJippines. /973-74, 

HMasagana 99U exper¡ence will probably jmpr-ove ayer time. Whíle it has already 
boosted proouction by an estimated mercase of 2S percent. it ís, more ímportantly. an in~ 
vestment for the future. Part of its returns: will be in terms of increasingly effcctivc rice. 
programs in the country. 

looking at the entire strategy so far used in tbe spread of HYVs in !he Pbilippines. 
!hc more ímportant clement! are reOected in Figure 1. 

Figure I shows that tbc detívery system foe the apread of HYVs and their associated 
cultura1 practices 10 the Philippioes lnvolves a strategy~mix requiring !he coordinated par
ticipation of several government agencies and private organizations. 

[n the maín, the rice technology is produced by the research institutions. It is passed 
on to the farmcrs and farmer groups directly and rhrough the extension service and a 
public information program using al! availablc media, with particular empbasis on radio 
because ir has the widest coverage. Its adoption is enhanccd by: 

(1) A massiv. credil program, principally conducted by lhree fin.ncia! institution .. 
enabling farmers to purchase the nceded inputs. 

(2) An infraslructure program to facilitate product ftow. 
(3) A price support program lo k""p rarm prices at profitable levels, 
(4) Thc organizalÍon of farmcr groups to promote credit. extension, and information 

dissemination. 
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(5) An ínter-agency acUon oríented coordinating authority tbat supervises the plan
ning process and directs and monitQrs implemenlation. 

(6) The involvement of the top poJitical leadershjp al the national and provincial 
levels to give ímportance and urgency to the national and provincial programs 
and provide a mandate for aU participatíng agencies to actively and fuUy 
cooperate. 

lt is difficult to clearJy ¡&olate tbe contríbution of each oC the components of the 
strategy-mix:, 

Re/erences 

'Lester R. Brown,SeedsofChange (New York: Praeger.1970). 

'tThe average: rice farm site in the Philippines is 2.99 hectares. 

'OriginaUy calle<! Ihe Rice and Corn Production Coordinaling Council, 1965-68. In 
1968, RCPCC was expanded 10 NF AC because of the ratber eJlcouraging experience with 
RCPCC as a cQordinating hody. It was fel! Iha! ather fooo commooities .hould be in
cluded in its responsíbility. 

4iThe Philippines is an archipelago of sorne 7,000 islands. 

5Philippine dialect terrns for smaU united groups. 

!I0f all tbe media, radio has the most extensive coverage·--about 80 pereent to 85 per~ 
cent whíle TV and the newspapers have a coverage of unly about 15 pereent to 20 pereent. 

'The assistance of Heginio Ortido in the preparation of this table i5 acknowledged. 



The Puebla Project In Mexico 
LEOBAROO JIMÉNEZ-SANCHEzt ANO R. J. LAIROtt 

(PRESENTEn BY GREGORIO MART!NEZ VALDÉS) 

A Program lO lncrease Crop Production by SmaJl, Subsislence 
Farmers in Rainfed Areas* 

THE Puebla Project ínitíated field activities in April, 1967, after extensive study and 
analysís by experienced agricultura} scientísts. lt bad its origins in the need to develop 
more effective procedurcs for brínging about rapid ¡ncreases in crop productíon among 
low income farmen in rarnfed areas. The stríking contrast in Mexíco between the híghly 
productive irrigated areas and the low productivity of tbe raiored areas gave r¡se to the 
questions this project set out lo answer. 

The Puebla Project is basicaUy an experiment planned and carried out lo develop a 
better understanding of how to quickly ¡ncrease yields of basie food crops among farmcrs 
producing at subsislence levels with traditional melhods. The immediate objectives of the 
projeet were: (1) to dovelop, field test, and refine a slralegy for rapidly ¡ncreasing yields of 
a basic food crop--in this case. maize-*among sman hotders; (2) to trajn technicians from 
other regions in tbe elements and successfuJ use of tbis slrategy; and (3) lo double average 
maize yields in the project area in five years. 

Objectives were stated in terros of production* not because the uttimate concern was 
in producing more maize, bul rather because greater production .of maize appeared to be 
ao important first step in increasing oet tocome. It was ex.pected !hat greater nel income 
would provide farmen with new opportunities to improve their general welfare. 

The Projec/ Area 
Tbe Project area consists oC 32 countíes in the westcrn patt oC the state of Puebla and 

can be reached by car in about two bours from Mexico City or the National Agricultural 
Center al Chapingo. lt comprises about Il6,OOO hectares of cultivatOO land with sorne 80,-
000 dedicated to maize proouction. Maize is. planted rrom MaTch tbrough June and 
harvested from October through December. 

THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 

The project arca o-ccupíes much of a Jarge valley drained by the Aloyac River and 
bordered on three sides by the rísing slopes of the volcanos: Popocatepetl. IztaccmuaU. 
and La Malinche. Most of the cultivated area líes between 2150 and 2700 meten aboye sea 
levef. 

Tbe cJimate is temperate witb dry, mild wlnters. May and early June is the warmest 
part of tite year with an average temperature of around 18.5~C. Frost:; oecur mainl)' 
during the winter months from October through March, but have been reported in 311 

tDirector, Postgraduate Colfege. National Agricultura) School. Chapingo, MCXlCO. 
ttSlatr member at lhe School. 
·Most oC the informadon presented in tbís manuscript was taken from a more 

comprehensive repott of seven~years' activities uf the Puebla Project, prepared by the 
projecl staff and consultánts, to be publíshed in 1974 by the International Maíze and 
Wheat lmprovement Center. Mexlco. 
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months of the year except July. Hailstorms are fairly frequent, wítb ad average of ane per 
mo.lh reported in July a.d August a.d half Ihal number in September. 

Abou! 94 porcen! of Ibe total precipit.tion f.ns during the 7-monlbs poriod from 
ApríJ througb October, which comprises most of the maize growíng season. According to 
historical weather data. average rainfall duríng this penad vades in tbe area fTom 777 to 
863 mm, 

The soíls of tbe area have forrned mainly from volcanic ash and pumice ejected by the 
three volcanos, They vary fTcm deep, bigbly productive, loarny sands or sandy loams OC~ 
eupying mueh of the central parl of Ih. v.ney lo sodie-like soils in Ihe south .. 'tem parl of 
the area that bave low productiyity under raiored conditions. The soils generally contain 
le., Iban 1 porcenl organie malter, and have pH value. belween 6.0 .nd 7.5, low lo high 
level, of ava¡¡abl. pbosphorus, and high levels of potassium, 

THE F AItMING POPULA nON 

Most af the farmers in the region are descendents oC the Indian populations present in 
Ibe area al lbe time of the Spanish Conque.t. There are an estimaled 40,000 f.rm opora
toes In the area with an average of 5.9 members per famHy. 

The average farm size ís about2.9 cultívated heclares. About 90 percenl of Ihe farms 
have 5 hectares Of less. Over 99 percent of the farmers own their land or are ejidatanos. 
who have possessíon of the land. without paying rent, as long as they Uve. Tbe average 
farm consists of 3.8 separate parce1s. 

Seventy~eigbt percent of the farm operators are ablc to read and write, Tbese farm 
operators han attended school an average of 2.24 years. Farmers live in viUages in hornes 
usually (76 porcent) made of sun-baked adobe brick •. According 10 sorvey data for 1970, 
14 pereent of the farm homes have one oc two rooms besides the kitchen~ 17 pereent have 
eleclricily, 21 porcenl potable waler, 61 poreenl a radio, 13 poreent a Ielevision set, 3 por
eent a refrigcrator. and 34 percent a gas or petrolcum slove. 

Ninety-five pert~enl of lbe farmers in 1961 knew about chemical fertilizers~ 80 percent 
had used lbom on all.as! one oeeasion, and 69 porcenl had used ferlilizo" Ibal ye.r. The 
average amounts of fertiJizers used per hectare in the project area in 1967 were 34 kg of 
nitrogen, 14 kg of P,O, (pbosphorus), and 5 kg of K,O (palassium~ Fifty-five poreent of 
Ibe farme,. knew ofhybrid m.izo, 15 poreenl bad planted hybrids on al leasl one oeeasion, 
yel less Ihan on. porrenl of Ibe farmers bad planted hybrid. in 1967. The e.limaled 
average maize yield for tbe project area in 1967 was 1,) ton/ha. 

THE AGItICULTURAL INfRASTItUcrUllE 

The 157 viUages ín the project area are connected by roads. many of wbich are rough 
.ad eroded bul possable during mosl of Ihe ye", Tho marketing of maize has presented no 
serious problems over tbe years. most maize being sold to local buyers in the city of Puebla 
(550,000 popal.tion) and olb.r important towns, Thore i. a lIoor priee for maíz., aad Ih. 
national priee eonlrol ageney, CONASUPO, has warehouses dislribated Ibrough the area 
where maize is purchased. 

Three ollicia! eredit banks oporale in Ih. Puebla area, providing bolh credil and fer
tilízers to farmers, A naliona) fertiJizer agency supplies fertilizers to farmees througb 
several rolail outlels. Insecticides, herbicide. aad bybrid maize seed are available ot agri
cultural stotes in the principal towns. A national erop insurance company has an agency in 
the cUy of Puebla and provides crop insurance to farmen receiving: credit from tbe officiar 
banks, 

Organiza/ion ami Operation 
Tbe Puebla Project was organized by Ihe Interoaliana] Maize .00 Wheat Improve

meot Center (CIMMYT) in 1967 3nd wa. oporaled by Ibal institution until February, 
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1974, wben it was take. over by Ihe Me.iea. Ministry of Agriculture. CIMMYT admini ... 
tration was agile and efficient and cnabled the projeet to function with a minimum of red 
tape and logistical problems. 

(t was clearly delined al Ih. beginning tIlat the e1ient. the project expected to benefil 
were the smaU farmers in the area, Tbe project conceived it5 action as being comple
mentary lO tbe activíties oC the ex¡sttng institutions involved in credít. tbe distribution of 
inputs., crap insurance. and marketing. Tbe project expected that ít woutd give majar at~ 
tenti<>n to: (1) developing adequate production technology; (2) providing the technical 
assistanee nece ... ry to enable small farmers to use Ibe new technology; (3) identifying and 
resolving problems limiting farmer use oí !he new recommendations~ (4) measuring and 
evaluating change; and (5) coordinating tbe acti_itics of farmers, agricultural agencies, and 
project stalf. 

The organization of project acuvíties,. therefore, was conceptualízed as ínvolving three 
sectors: (1) !.he farmers; (2) Ibe agricultura! inslitutions; and (3) tIle technícal team of!.he 
projecl. The firsttwo sectors were establisbed a.d operatiog in 1967. Tbe Ibird sector had 
Ihe t.sk oC filliog in tIle gapo and acbicving a level oC efficiency in the agricultural services 
thal would permit small farmers to increase production and net inoome rapidly. 

Tbe technical team consists of professionals. people with a university dcgreet and 
sUhprofessionals, local farmen who have beco selected a.d trained for a specific jol>. The 
numbers of professíonals per program have ftuctuated but, on the averagc. have been: 
coordination-one; agronomic research (in'cluding maize improvement)-four; technieal 
assislance to farmers-ñve; and evaluadon-one. The number of subprofessionals over 
the years has averoged aOOu125. 

It was recognized Ihat Ibe quality of the stalf would be tIle most importan! factor in 
.... ring Ihe suceess of tIle project. Every elfort w •• made to select young, matur. peopl. 
who had outstanding technie.1 abilily and w.re highly mOlivaled lo work to improve Ibe 
production and well being of .ma!1 farmero. Salaries and perquisites for Ibe olalf wer. 
made competitivo with olber job opportunities. Materials and equipment required in Ibe 
work werc províded opportunely and in adequatc amounts. Provisions werc made for 
outstanding staft" membe-rs to continue tbeir academic preparation arter a few years in the 
project. 

Specialists in agronomíc researcb, maize breeding, and cornmunicatkms at CIM .. 
MYT and lb. Graduat. College at Chapingo provided technieal , •• ist,nee to tIle project 
stalf. Tbe total consulting semee amounled to approximately 172 man-days per yoar for 
thel967-1973 periodo 

STRA TEGY OF THE PROIECT 

Once the objectíves of the project had been elear1y defined, an attempt was made lo 
decide a priori wh.t .ceded to be don. to aehieve the .¡aled goals. Altbough it wa. nol 
known inítially wbat facton Mre limiting farmer use of adequate production technology, 
it was evident tbat a coordínated. integrated effort would be necessary to identify such fac~ 
ton and find a way to improve them. 

The strategy of the projec~ lhereCore, was to cooperate closely witb olher agn... 
cultural institutions in bringing into existence any of tbe foUowíng essentials or aceelera
tors of ehange tbat were I.cking in the .rea: (l) adequate produetion technology; (2) 
eft"ective communication of agronomic information to farmers. agriculturalleaders. and 
project ststf; (3) aceessible productton credit wilh reasonable interest and repaymcnt 
terms, avail.ble from both public and private soureos; (4) adequ.te supplies oC agronomíc 
input. at .. sUy accessible pointo when Ibey are nceded; (5) favorable rolatian.hip. belween 
input cost! and erop values; (6) accessible,.markets with guaranteed prices that ate at~ 
tractive to the producers; and (7) crop insurance that protects tbe Carmer against losses 
due to natural causes. The Project ex.pected to conduct agronomic researcb. persuade 
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farmcrs to use improved practices, and work closely with política) leaders, agricultural 
agencies. and suppliers of agronomlc inputs. 

COOROINATION 

The senior member of the project staff was named coordinator and was assigned the 
specific task of coordinating the activities of the farmcrs. the project staff, and the agri
cultural servía agencies so as to enabJe the farmers to ¡ncrease tbeir levels of agricultural 
production and nel income. 

The project coordínator has performed three distínct but closely related functions: (1) 
he bas served as admÍnistrator wíth the responsibílity for the hiring of staff', the definiog of 
policy o. per",.nel mallers, the approval of the expenditure of fund., etc.; (2) he has 
directed project activitíes by providing the leadership in tbe preparation of operational 
plans. the execution of these plans. and the summarizing and reporting of results; and (3) 
he has gained tbe cooperation Qf other agricullural agencíes by keepíng them inCormed of 
what the project is doing. what it has accomplished, and what the needs of the farmers are. 
When problems arise that require action by a given institution, the coordinator provides 
relevant information and works close1y with the institution in finding a 501ution. 

The first aetion of the coordinator in 1967 was to become weH aequainted wtth the 
farmers, tbeír agricultural aetivities, and the physical environment by traveling to most of 
the villages and over most of the roads in the area, SimuUaneously with this, was ao in ten
sive effort to establish good relationships with the executive personnel of !he instltutions 
and to Iearn the detailed procedures eacb used jn its work wíth farmers. 

Over the years the project coordinator has varied the aHention given to the farmers, 
staff, and different institutions depending upar¡ the priorWes exisling at a given time. In 
general, however, he has maíntained continuous and close contact with the three sectors 
Ihrough: (1) weekly meeting s with 011 projoct 'taff; (2) direct participation wilh individual 
staft' members in establishing an experiment, holding a meeting ol Carmersl giving a 
demonstration at planting time etc.; and (3) regu1ar visits with representatives Qf each of 
the institutions. In addition, he has promoted anoua) meetings at the end uf the year in 
which farmers. staff, and representatives of tnstitutlons have joined together in reportlng 
to the Governor the aecompHshment of the previous year and the plaos for the coming 
year. 

AGRONOMIC RESEARC!I 

The objective of agronomic research in the Puebla Project is to produce informatiorí 
on tbe management of the soils and the best nvailable varieties that wiU enabJe farmers to 
realize higher yields and larger returns from theír production investments. Prooucüon 
practices that were expected to inHuenee crop yields in rainfed afeas included land 
preparation. planting date. seeding rate; amount and kind of fertiJizers applied. time 
and method of applying the fertilizers, depth of plowing. and control measures for 
weeds, roseets, rodents, and diseases. 

The first step in developíng better knowledge of these agronomic practices was to 
gather as much information as possjble on farmen' production practices. BaH and -cli
matic characteristies, and the experiences of other researchers in the area. Tbis was done 
over a period of time by means of interviews with farrners and agronomists residing in the 
area. by consulting the research findings of the Mexican Agricultural Research ]nstitute. 
by analyzing the availabJe dimatíe data, and through studies of the properties of the soils 
in the area. 

Tbe information available to tbe research 5taff at tbe beginning of a given cropping 
season was used to estimate: (1) aspects of existing tcchnology thal were probably 
deficient; (2) which of these could probably be cbanged economically; (3) which were likely 
to produce the largest inereases ln yield and net income: and (4) whether or not sQch as-
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pects of the technology needed lo be invesligated in Ihe Puebla area. In this way it was 
possibJe to draw-up a list of the questiúns about technology tha! nceded to be investigated 
and arrange them in order ofpriority. 

The next step was to plan afid carry out fie1d experiments to answer the questions of 
bigbest priority. The ecological diversity of the area was taken into accúunt in planning the 
research and in locating the field trials. In 1967 and 1968 information on the physical envi
ronment was very limited, and freid experírnents were distributed fairly evenly over the 
area. From 1969 onward} hQwever. two or more producing systems were recognized in the 
area, and the experiments were located lo sampJe these systems. (A producing system is 
defined as a pan of a production universe in wbich the unCQntroUable production factors 
for a crop are reasonably constanL UncontroUable ractúrs ¡nelude soil morphoiogy, 
geomorphQlogy, enmate, previous eral', and, at times, planting date,) 

Observations were made periodically during tbe growing seaSQn on tbe factors 
influencing production at each experimental site. Tbe tríals were harvested, the data were 
analyzed, and tbe results wete expressed as treatment means or production functions. For 
greater certainty in interpreting data on crop response to rates of fertiHzalion and plant 
densíty, such data were expressed both as mathematical funcüons and as two~dimensional 
graphs. 

The information available from the Mexican Agricultural Research Institute in 1967 
was taken as a first approxímation to the recommendations on maize production practices 
ror the Puebla area. The data coUected in 1967 were used to revise these recornmendations 
and come up witb a second approximation 10 the re-rommended practices. The data 
coUected in subsequent years were used to generate a third. fourth. fiftb, etc .• approxi
mation to tbe recommendations on maíze production practices. 

From 1969 onward, malze recommendations were formulated for distinct producing 
systems. AH avaílable information on c1ímatic variabiljty and prices for maize and ínputs 
were taken intú account in estlmatlng the oplimal levels of ptactices. Recommendations 
were artived at after carefully weighing: (1) the precision of the avaiJable informatíon on 
the reJationshjp between yield and the production factors; (2) tbe marginal prooucti'r'jty of 
the factors in question; and (3) the risk ¡nvolved in rerommending to the farmer sometbing 
tbat might be ¡ncorreet. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE TO FARMERS 

Once new recommendations foc the producüon of maize had been developed in late 
1967. project actívitíes were expanded to ínclude tcchnical assistancc to farmers. The malO 
objective of this program was to provide whatever aSslstance was necessary to enable 
farmers to use tbe new tecbnology property. It was contempJated tbal the three principal 
functions of the technical assistance agents would be to: (l) ¡nform fatmers of the new 
techllology; (2) assist farmers in arranging for input~ mainly fertilizers; and (3) aSslst 
farmers jn resolvíng other problems that prevented them froro using the new recom
mendations effectively, 

In addition to instructing the farmen about what they should do, the technical as
sistants tried to explain the expected in creases in yield and net in come. and the importance 
of using all components of the technology predsely as recommended. 

Several communications media nave becn used to ¡nform farmers of the new 
technology: 

(1) Radio and pampblets whích have proven effective for reaching the more advanced 
farmcrs, 

(2) ViUage meetings at which the new recommendations are explained in detail and 
movies used to strengthen the presentatlon or provide (armen. witb information 
on related areas of interest. 

(3) Demonstrations of the t'lew practíces lo farmcrs dircctly in the field where the 
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tcchnician demonstrates the new way to plant, fertilize. etc., and all farmcrs tben 
participate in Ibe oper.tíon. 

(4) Farmers of one village invite farmces from othcr villages to visit theír plantings 
and tbe farmcrs from tbe different viUages exchange experiences about maize 
production and other actívities, (Tbe technician accompanies the farmcrs OH a 
walking tour of se.eral adjoining tield •. Deficíencies and ravorable aapeet. of e.eh 
planting are pointed out and díscussed.) 

(5) 80th local demonstration. a!tended by farmers from a larger area, have been 
used al harvest time. (The Carmer on wbose Iand the demonstratíon is he1d assísts 
in presenting tbe results to the visitars.) 

Sorne Carmen in Puebla have their own funds oc can readUy obtain funds for pur
chasing the fertílizers nceded in following project recommendations. Most of the farmees, 
however, are unable to use the new technology unless credit can be made available lo 
them. The technícians of the Pueb1a Projeet are using the following ways to a5sist many 
farmers in arranging for credit and fertílizers: 

(1) Tbe organization of farmers into gronps. (Individual small farmers normally can
not qualify for credít from a public or prívate bank.) 

(2) Establishing a relationship between Ibe groups and the credit bank •. (Projeet 
technícians accompany newly-formed groups to the bank and aSs1st them ín ap
plying for credít.) 

(3) De.elopíng \he capability of th. groups. (no group representatives are en
couraged lo accept responsibility as rapidly as possible for aH activities of the 
groups,. ¡neluding tbeír transactions with the crOOit banks. Tbe teclmician 
continues to províde tbe groups wíth information and ideas but leaves tbe decision 
making to the group. themselve •. ) 

Project technícians are assísting farmers in Puebla to resolve other problems, particu
larly issues related to the operating procedures of thc banks and crop ¡nsurana agency. 
that make ít difficult ror them to use tbe oew technology. lnformatron on dissatisfactions 
of the farmers is coltected by the technical assistance agents from many groups and tran&
mitted back to the other members of the projeet team, The team studies the infQrmation 
and decides what action to take. Additional informatton is coUected, if nceded. The projeet 
coordinator then takes the initiative in promoting the aetion necessary ror bringing about 
ehange. 

EVALUATION 

The Puebla Project was conceived as an experimental approach to devefop and test 
strategies for rapidly increasing yields among small, subsistence farmera. Its operational 
strategres were viewed as tlexible and subject to modification as new information became 
available on problems Jimiting farmer participation in the project. It was essential~ 
thereforet to provide for an evaluation unit with two mmn o~ectives: to measure the 
progres, made by Ibe project ovor time, and lo ídentify obstacles \hat hinder progre .. and 
coUect !he information needed in modifying strategies so as to overcome sueh problems. 

Information on the rural population. agricultura! activities. crop statistics, etc.~ was 
coUected from many sources, inc1uding the Census Bureau and Agricultural Economics 
Department of the Mexican Minístry of Agriculture. It was decided that a personal ín~ 
tervicw survey oC farm operators tn tbe arca was needed 10 províde additional information 
about the farmen and their actívities and to establish a benchmark ror ruture c()m~ 
parillOns, This survey. involving a random sample of farm operators. was oonducled in 
early 1968. A second personal interview survey was carried out in tbe spríng of 197), 

A major goal of!he Puebla Project was to increase per hectare yields of maize. lt was 
imperative, therefore, to have a reliable measure each year of average maize yields. An in
direct method ror es.ímatíng yíeld. was used for this purpose. The length and diameter of 
all ears of maize in a sampJe area of 50 lineal meters were measured. and these were used 
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to estimate yield employing a regre •• íon equatíon prevíously developed spe<:iñcally for lb. 
mai.ze varieties grown in the area. A yield estimate W3S made on a random samp1e of fields 
e.eh fallíust prior 10 ha .. e.t. 

The informaoon collected in the two personal interview survcys on the farmer sector 
aod Ibe agricultural institutions w •• supplemented witb several special 'ludies of a more 
limited scope. The mosl comprehe.sive of Ibese studies was carried out during tbe fall of 
1972 and spríng of 1973. 1I involved ten communities dístríbuted tbrougbout Ibe project 
area, The tirst parl of the study consisted of ¡Dformal visits by the investigator to tbe coro
munities Qver a period of six months duriog which a certain rapport was establisbed with 
Ibe village ... Tbe second ¡>hase of tbe study consisted of formal intervíews wilb 69 farmers 
in organized groupo and 29 unorganized farmen. 

ASSIST ANCE IN DEVELOPING SIMILAIl PIlOGIlAMS IN OrHER AREAS 

It was .ontemplated from Ibe beginning Ib.t, once significant progress had buen 
made in lcarnin, how lo rapidly inercase erop yields among small holdero in rainfed are.s, 
il would be Ihe reaponsibilíty of the Puebla otaff and consultant. to communícale Ibis 
experience to agricultural and polítical leaders in Mexico and other countrÍCs. By míd-
1969, íl w •• elcar tbat lb. slrategie. OOng employed ín Puebla were proving highly 
effectivc j and the decision was made 10 moYe ahead in encouraging people in othcr areas to 
try Ibe Puebla approaeb. 

Several means were employed lo aecomplísh Ibis objeetiv.: (1) Ihe Puebla experience 
w •• communícated directly 10 huodreds of people Ibal vísited Ibe Projeet eaeh year; (2) a 
reportdescríbing projecl a<tiví!íes and .ccomplíshments in 1967, 1968, .nd early 1969 wa. 
prepared in Englísh and Spanish and distríbuled to a11 parts of Ibe world; and (3) Iwo 
international conCerence~ attended by agricultural technicians from 15 Latin American 
countries and representatives of 15 international development organizations., wcrc held in 
1970 to discoso slr.tegieo for inereasíng agrieultural produetíon o. small holdings. The 
transactlons of tbcse conferences were published and given wide distributíon. 

A more formal way to use the Puebla staff aOO experience Cor promoting simüar pro
gr.ms in olber are. s was worked out in early 1970 when CIMM YT signed a contrael wilh 
!he United Nations Development Program with lhe commitment to assíst government 
agencie, in Central and Soutb Ameríca"in developing regional maiu programs to ensure 
that subsistence, maize-consuming farme .. and Iheir familie. beneñt from Ihe díscovefy of 
'bigh lysine' maize.·· 

Colombia.. Peru. Honduras, and the states of Mexico and Tlaxcala in Mexico, 
initiated regional produ.tion projects during 1970 and 1971. The Puebla staff 3nd 
con.ultant. helped to traín key personnel for stamng Ibe proj_ots 3nd provided technical 
assistance in tbe organization and operation oC the projects. 

The traíning of projeet slaff was earried out jointly by Ibe Puebla Project .od !he 
Graduate CoUcge at Chapingo. Sorne traínees received both academic preparation at 
Chapíngo leadíng to a M.S. degree and in-servíco troining in Puebla, including Ibesi. re
search, Tbis period of traíníng was for lwo 10 two and one~haJf years. Other trainees ooly 
received in~scrvice trainíng in Puebla, in most cases for six to 10 montbs. 

Lessons Learned ; 

The experiences gained in seven years of operation of the Puebla Project have 
produced no eas)' answers to the question oC bow lo rapidly merease agric~ltural produc~ 
tion and Rel income of smaH, subsistence farmers under raínfed canditions. Clearly, this is 
a most oomplex. and difficult problem. However1 the- experiences in Puebla do show that 
crop production in rainfed areas of small halden can be sjgnüicantly ine:reased and at a 
cost most developing countries can afford. 

The Puebla ""períenco indicate. that Ibe following poinl' abu.t Ibe or,aní,.lion and 
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operation of programs for increasing agricultura) proouction and net income of small 
farroers in rainfee areas are important: ' 

(1) An ínterdisciplinary le3m of agríeul!urist • .mould be formed lo work directly 
with lhe farmcrs. The tcam must assíst the farmcrs in decldíng what tbey need lo 
do to ¡nerease meir production, net ¡ncome and general welfare. and help tbem 
arrange for tbe needed servíces from the private and pubUc agencies. 

(2) The te.m should consíst of eorefuUy sel«led, billhly qualified individual" The 
members of the tearo should have personalities lhat enabJe them to work harmo
niously witb the Carmers and stimulate tbem to better utilize their resources in 
Ihe seareh for a mor. frmtful life, They .muuld hay. Ihe academi. background 
and capability for learning rapidly the metbodology corresponding to Iheir par
ticular jobt appJying ít elfectively~ identifying new problems. and proposing ways 
to resolve such problems. 

(3) Individuals comprising the leam ,ho"ld be especially trained for tbeir jobs, The 
philosophy and many of the operating procedures foond lO be importan! in 
Puebla are different from those taught in [he conventtonal trmning of people for 
agricultura! development programs. Consequently, it 15 essential tbat personnel 
selecled for sueb programs be given supplementary training in Ihe pbilosopby 
and objectives of the agricultural program and tbe specific techniques that each 
will cmptoy in bis particular job. Most of this training must be given in a well~ 
functioníng program witb the lfainees assuming direct responsibilitíes in the 
program nnder the close supervision of experienced people. 

(4) Precise recommendations on crop and animal productíon practices are needed. 
The smaJl farmer growing ba5Íc fooo crops opera tes with a small margin of 
protit. He is normaUy fiet prepared to assume very much risk. Tbis means that 
recommended varieties and production practicesJ to be acceptabJe, must be 
quite accurate, In rainfed areas, recommendations of crop production prachees 
need to be based on results from careful1y conducted research on farmers' fields 
in the area. 

(5) Technic_l a.sislance agent. need 10 become directly involved in Ibe solulion of 
the problems of small, subsistence farmers, Once improved informabon ¡s 
avaüable on production practices, the technical assistance agents must inform 
farmers of tbe new technology, the expected ¡ncreases in yield and net ¡ncome, 
and tbe necessity lo employ _11 componenl< of tne technology precisely a. 
specified. They must assist the farmees in arrangjng for inputs, be alert to prob
lems that prevent farmen from using the ímproved practices effectively ando 
when necessary. take tbe leadership in working out solutions to such problems. 

(6) Nced for the organization of farmers inlo groups, A regional program like lbe 
Puebla Project uses a small team to achieve favorable change among large num
bers of farmcrs. Such a program can function efficient)y only when the farmers 
are organí.zed tnto groups, so that farmer leadersjoin together with the technical 
assistance agents in helping the farmers improve tbeir proouction practices. 

(7) A regional program sho"ld provide Ihe leadership in coordinaling tne activitie. 
of all public and prívate service groups in the regían. In most countries. the 
majar problems of the rural poor have bcen rerognízed by the government~ and 
agencies have becn created to províde the services required to resolve tbem, In 
practice. bowever~ each service group tends 10 direct its attentÍon to the specific 
parta of a problem that it feels responsibility foro The tcam leader of a regional 
program should be assigned the responsibilíty to coordinatc tbe activíties of 
exlsUng servíce agencies, the project team. and the farmers themselves so tbat 
lhe three sectors complemenl eaeb olher f"!ly, 

(8) A regional program shauld inclnde an ovaluation romponent, Tbe responsibility 
for identifying obstaclos Ibal limil farmer use of new lechnology .bould be 
vested in a member of tbe program team. Feedback from farmers of in
formadon on problems wíll ftow through aU team member~ but aD evaluation 
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Organizational Issues in Agricultural 
Communication 
HERBERT F _ LlONBERGE"* 

THIS pape! proposes lo presem a general overview oC the organízational conlext in 
which cornmunicatíon of farm informatlon occurs. identify sorne of tbe resulting com
munication problems+ and sugg:est ways of alleviating them. 

lmplicit assumptíons are that: 

(1) A continuin,g supply of specialty informatíon is essential to support a modernizing 
agrícuJture. 

(2) Tbe speciaJízed ¡nfarmalion needed by farmcrs includes instruction on how to use 
new technologies (Coughenour, 1967) along with that uf. more general nature 
and that having to do WÍth new farro practices. 

(3) Specíalty ínformatíon and increasíngly olher agricultura! input' musl he de
ve10ped and deljveTed from offwfarm SQurces to farmcrs, 

Organizational Context o/ Agricultural Communication 

BasicalIy. the organizational conte>:.t from whích (:ommunÍcation probJems emerge is: 
(1) the series of specialized agencies required to develop and deliver ¡nformation and other 
agriculturaJ inputs--credit, supplies. services. etc.~ (2) tbe hierarchical manner in whicb 
these agencies are organized and operate; (3) the uncoordinated wa{ín which inputs are 
oflen delivered; and (4) the control syslem whích ideally keeps the whole organizational ar
rangement (:oordínated and responsive to the needs of farmers. l 

Communication up and down these delivery system híerarchies and between and 
amoag .bem al the appropriatelevels is further complicated by the altitudes of prople who 
hold posítions in tbero. They may assume elitest views about themselves and '~peasant 
farmer" stereotyped views about cultívators. The last specifies inability to thjnk in 
abstract terms, to make sound decisíons when in possession of the nocessary facts, and a 
need for prolection from the designs of conruving exploiters. 

Organizationally relatéd communication problems airo derive from the group mem
berships of the farmers who are the potential usen of the information and/or servíces de
livered to them. Tbey are members of family, kínship, locality, friendship~ and special in~ 
terest groups in which they associate, attach varyíng degrees uf importance, and defer in 
what tbey think and do, The Jast ineludes farro clubs~ plant prolectkm associatións, agri
cultural cooperatives. discussíon groupSt and the tike. (n addition to promoting collective 
special interests. they provide opportunities foc farm talk and informatton exchange. They 
also provide mechanisms for communicating interests~ concerns. and nceda back to 
agency personnel and collectively rewarding them for services well rendered or rcprisals 
ror the converse. 

In addítion, farmers, like others. have reference groups~Jike regarding themselves as 
"we poor" or U we progressiven farmen. Such assumed attachments orient them to or 
away from getting information source and inftuence how they respond to tbe informatton 
they get. It is in tbe context of tbese overlapping and sometimes conftícting groups that in-

*Professor of Rural Sociology at the University of Missour1. 
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terpers:onal cornmunícatton of farm ínformatíon occurs and the multiplying effect of 
learning about ncw ínnovations in farming and becoming convinced (accepting them) is 
achieved.z 

Explanatory Conceptual Models 

Two models are suggested for conceptualizing organizationaUy related communi
eation probJems and putting them ¡nto a meaningftt:l contex.t. One adapted fmm Coughe
nour' by Lionberger and Chango' helpo underoland how .yolem. ror developing, 
transformíng. and disseminating scientitic informadon operate. This may be referred to as 
the "information systems model:' The other is a "'social system'~ modeJ adapted from an 
carHer one by Riley and Riley.5 It provides a framework for defining group influences on 
communication. 

!l.iFORMATION SYSTEMS MODEL 

The "information systemsH model ís predicated on assumptions that: 

(1) Specialized agencies are needed to develop, transformo and disseminate tbe spe
cialty information to farmers. 

(2) The informatian supply must be derived mainly from the hasie ",¡ence. through 
research and development.& 

(3) lnformation systems evolve in response to emerging informational oeros. 
(4) The degroe of differenti.tion (splilling up) of functiono to be performed and the 

organizational specialization nceded is relative to the state of agricultural de
velopmen!. But as a minimum tbis requires innovation (research and de
velopment), díssemination (exteosion). and integration (fitting new knowledge and 
information into tbe Jocal context),1 

(5) Organizational specialízation tends lo occur along these three functional lines 
giving rise to linkage and coordination problems. 

(6) Problems encounlered in developing and supplying olher agricultural ínput.~ 
chemicals. machines, credit. etc.--cJosely paralJeI those ¡nvolved in the organiza
tion and operation ofinformational systems. 

The mínima! organizational context and relatOO communicative línkage íssues are 
graphica1Jy ilIustrated in Figure 1. The model specifies that basic scientists working sorne-
what as an exdusíve group are required to deve10p the needed basic science knowledge aod 
theory. They explore Ihe frontíers of seíence for new knowledge wílhout regard for ilo 
potential application. Then other scientists C(íncerned mainly with the application of re~ 
search findings. abo working somewhat as a group. try to abstract potentialJy usable 
know1edge and th:eory from the basic sciences-, devdop innovatiQns. and test them usuaUy 
under controUed labaratory conditions. After tbis, the ínnovations are tried under condi
don. similar lO where they will aCluaUy be used (adaptive testíng). WilI it work and wíll it 
pay questions must be answered and uhow to do íf~ infotmation generated. Finally, 
farmers must tit the new information and innovations into their own social systern and 
farming operations. This ínvolves fitting the new loto what already exists in a manner 
specifically swtable to each farmer who uses 11. 

Anotber significant information system feature is provision for feedback from people 
as ínformation consumen to the deveIopers aud disseminators. Inítially tbis was provided 
by ha'ling faculty members spend some time each year in lhe field, but more recently. 
through the eooperative extensíon service.8 

Although the funetional requírements for effectÍve operation of ao information 
systern cannot be violated. tbere are organizational aIternatives fOl supplying ínforma· 
tional needs. Oue is the farm informational system in Taiwan where the research fURetion 
is vested in agricultura1 universities and tbe Provincial Department of Agriculture and 
Forestry research agencies and where the main agricultural extension service is operated 
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by the farmen' own Farmers' Associations. t Tbere are álso many other organizational 
a1ternatives. Thus, in tbinking of the model for proper use elsewhere we ,bould clearly 
focus on functional requirements and linkages rather thán on the organizationaJ arrange~ 
mento 

,xSOCIAL SYSTEMS MODEL 

The Hsocial systemsH model f()Cuses mostIy on tbe organizational context in wlúcb 
people send and receive messages.10 lt reminds us that commuoicators.like farm advísors. 
are members of groups which impose constraints on tbe messages they se1eet to C()mmuni~ 
cate and bow they communicate tb.m (s .. Figure 2). 

It also directs attentron to tbe group affiJiations oC mcssage receivers that are likely to 
result ln selective exposure~ perception, and responses lo messages received. These include 
sucb primary groups as famUy, social ctiques, neigbborboods, and relatives, as well as 
secondary and reference groups. The model also indicates how indirect communicatíon 
feedback can occur througb interlocking primary or secondary groups and to situations 
where tbe communicator and receíver perceive tbemselves to be and respond as if they are 
members of the same group. Tbis can occur even in mass medía situations. 11 

Quite aside from elements suggested by tbe model, socia! groups make members 
more acccssible to eacb otber and likely tus so to- o-utsiders. Members are inft.uenced by 
group norms wbich specify what messages to beco me exposed to and in a sense also how to 
respond to thero. Finally. tbey provide mechanisms for carrying out decísmns made, As a 
negative influence tbey can restnet communícation wbere norms and members of groups 
are in confliet with each other. 

Problem, Issues, and Suggestions 

THE PROBLEM CONTEXT 

OrganizatjonaUy re1ated communicative probJems consídered in tbis paper were se~ 
lected from a much larger uníverse ofwhat was possible, namely: 

(r) Interorganizational linkagc and coordination problems ¡nvolved in developing 
usable information lo communicate to farmers. 

(2) Group related problems in selecting and training effective agricultural advisors. 
(3) Issues emergíng from the group membersbíps and identificatian af agriculturaI 

advisors. 
(4) Providíng integrating mechanísms in the Hline operated>+ farm input delivery 

systems, 
(5) Coordination, management~ and control oftheagncultural input systems,ll¡; 
(6) Improving agricultura! communications by creating agricultural career service. 
(1) Mobiliziog group ioHueoces in activating farm talk. 

Even with exceUent research to develop and test quality farm informatíon, much of 
the information produced is 3tm not teady for direct on~farm use. At least two basic ques
tians must be answered about agricultural innovations: 

(1) Will they work? 
(2) WilI tbey pay? 

Other questions have to do witb tbe aUoeadon of searee resources~ u tbe social eonse~ 
quences of what is being recommended. and ha\\' to pUl what is being recommended to use, 
Sorne economically feasible innovations may be too cos.tly socially or otherwise unsuítabJe 
for use. u 

Perhaps ~'applicatjonH and u soda1 consequences" lnformatjon can be obtained only 
from actually putting innovations to use on the farm. This might be tbe reason why 
farmers rely so heavily on other farmers as sourees of information. But sorne of this kind 
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of ínformation must be developed by properIy condueted adaptive research for which there 
is no substitute. Local requirements vary so much that suítability of inn-ovations to local 
use cannot be safcly neglected. Fo! example~ new rice and bybrid coro varíeties developcd 
in oue place oflen cannot be safety transferred to another without furtber adaptíve testing 
and modification. Since basJc and applied science knowledge can be borrowed. scarce in~ 
teUectua1 manpower and economic resources may wel1 be more appropriately used ror tbis 
kind of testing rather tban for doing basie research. JI; 

Tbe last is both expensive and chancy. Abo its transfer is least subject to cultural 
constraints. Except in híghly competitive situations. scientists bave demonstrated their 
wiUíngness to sbare wbat tbey know witb otber scientísts, irrespective of the country in 
which Ihey live. Nol only do Ihey tcad lo .peak Ihe •• me language, Ihey are generally 
anxious to exchange ideas with each other. Thus, for acquiring possibly relevant 
theoretical knowledge. tbe major communication emphasis should be on facilitatíng 
interaction among scientists the world over-such as oteur! in the severa! international 
agricultural research ínstitutes. ín ínternationru sclentific conferences, and scientist ex~ 
cbange programs.16 But for adaptive testing of innovations that farmers must use, 
interaction (mutual influencing) of applied scientists with extensÍon specialísts and farmers 
is most ímportant. 11 

Tbe needed interaction between basic and applied scientists may be achíeved by re-. 
search activities in which both participate. as in agricultura! experiment stations in the 
Un¡tOO States. u In Cact, basic scientists may be more productive when tbey are requíred to 
ínteract with otbers who have applied concerns. At the same time, app1íed scíentists have 
an opportunity to get needed ínformation from their more tbeoretícaUy oriented 
colleagues. But getting proper linkage between the extension agcncy and the farmer is not 
so easy. Eacb tends to operate in a world somewhat düferent from the other. As a 
mínimum we must have agricultural advisors wbo are capable of communícatíng witb and 
supplying farmers with tbe information they need. 

PItOVIDING EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATORS 

It WQuld be presumptuous to try to enumerate all quaiíties and condítions wruch 
contribute to becoming an effective communicator of farm information. Tbe intent here ís 
to enumerate a few group related conditions that influence effectiveness as a commuru
calor. This is quite asíde from such persona! qualities as a genuine desire to work with and 
help farm people. snd having confidence in their abilíty to make wíse decisions when ín 
possession of tbe faets. MI 

Credibility 

ByrnesW stresses credibility-a kjnd of in-group quality·-as being higbly essential for 
success as a farm advisor. Rigbdy, tbe empbasis ¡eeros to be 00 the safety component of 
credibiHty seemingly based on actual farm experience and empatby with farmers ratber 
than expertise, presumably more based on abstraet knowledge and professionalism.21 

Having achieved high safety credibility, advisors are presumed to be able to assist in 
adapting new information and technology to on~farm use and evaluatíng its adequacy in 
terms of local conditions; also to diagnosing productíon problems, and helping farmees 
solvethem. 

Even though requirements for aehievlng high safety credibility are not entireJy clear, 
ít is apparently necessary for high inHuence in the adoptíon decisions of farrners. In 
Taiwan where extension adv;sors are rated very bigh on this and otber desired qualitíes. 
tbey are frequently named as most important intluences in farmers~ adoption decisions,2Z 
but in the United States where fellow farmers are generaUy accorded híghest credibility, 
farmers are most often na me<!. Z'I It is not likely tbat safety credibility can be achieved 
witbout either tbe personal qualities stressed by Dwarkinath and Mosher or the reference 
group identificalion lo which homophily-helerophily ¡.su,," al"" apply. It ¡. lo lhe lasl Ihal 
attentton is now dírected. 
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Heterophíly-Homoph/ly 

Tbis concept involves tbe question of whether. in obtaining ínformation in interview of 
feedback situations or delivering it, accuracy of content cornmunicated seems lo be 
enhanced by high similarity between the mteraClors. llf Meanings are in people. nol in 
symbols. Unless tbe definitions used by message senders and receivers are sufficiently atike 
in meanings assígned~ coro munication of intended messages cannot occur. Tbis lends sup-. 
port to the requirement of on~farm experience as a qualification for selecdng farm ad~ 
visors. Even in the personal matter of Qne farmer choosing anQther as a source oC farm 
informadon~ the íncHnation is to choose those more knowledgeable tban self~ but neverthe
less similar on mesl other charactenstics.2.S 

Tbe principie of homopbily (Iikeness) on most qualities .nd heterophily (difference) 
00 a few crucial ones, 15 ímplkit in the selection and training of leader aides from amaDg 
own kind 10 communicate wilb low income families snd the farm advisement !l,Uccess of 
pregrams whcre local Carmces are chosen and tTained to communicate informadon lo 
otbers about like themselves. Thus. tbey are successful not only in communicatíng in~ 
formation to other farmers but also in convincing them to accept !he changes being 
recommended. " 

Taiwan agricultura) advisors who enjoy high credibility over (armers' own peers.21 

quite invariably maintain their farm altachments wruch makes it possibJe for tbem lO see 
the innovations from research actually tried in the field before recommending tbem to 
farmers. Tbj8 all surely enhances tbeir credibility and tbus also their ínftuence on the adop-
tion decisions of farmers whom they adyise.'l8 

In insistíng on demonstrated workabiJity from local trials, farm advísors require evi
dence quite Uke wbat farmers themselves requíre for accepting aOO usíng innovations.29 A 
third ingredient ror commurucative etfectiveness is knowledgeability. 

Kno"'¡edgeabW¡y 

While drawing on the basic scienccs l knowledgeability most of aU requires tborougb 
knowledge of loc.1 needs and eonditions and what works locally. Ability to effectively 
demonstrate recommendations is probably also necessary. Farm advisor training pro
grams must buíld squarely on utililarian knowledge as ilIustrated by tbe farm advisor 
training program of lbe InternalÍonal Rice Research Institute,30 In tbis program 
academics is combíned witb work experience in a11 rice production operations., When com
pleted, advisors could answer most of the questions aoout rice proouction that farmen, 
ask, Sínce advanced degrees are nOl always essential to tbe kind of farm advisement re
quired. college educaled professionals may be reserved for agricultural assignments where 
their intelJectual qualíties are more n«ded, This may be particularly appropriate in the 
early stages of agricultural development. Of course, ínitial training in practica! agnculture 
must be continually supplemenled by in~service education to keep advisors up--dated on ín~ 
formadon from tbe research sources. 

The often heard diehQtomy of wbat to tcaeh (subject matte,) vs. how to tcaeh (.xten
sion educadon) is,. of course. an erroneous definition of tbe ¡siues ¡nvolved in tbis matter, 
ReasonabJy perceptive proponents of extension education do not urge teaching metbods to 
lhe exclusion of subject malter even though it sometimes may be empbasized too mucb, 
But aside fram the claims and counter~claims as to proper balance, sorne metbods of comM 

municating with and influencing other! as weU as helping tbem tbink through tbeir pro\).. 
tems. are clearly superior to atbers. Agricultura! advisors can unquestionably benefit from 
effectively using th. better unes. They surely sbould have the bene6t uf this aeeumulated 
body of Irnowledge. 

A ccessiMlily 

Physical accessibility is necessary but not sufficient to insure access of farmees to ad
visors, The rarmer must also perceive of tbem as being accessíble. This is mostly a matter 
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of mind. Physical access, oí course. can be provided by such obvieus meaAS as: 

(I) Living in tb. area. 
(2) Using bieycles or motorized vehicles instead uf walking. 
(3) Kcepíng regular "ffice bouf$. 
(4) Being availabl. at designatcd places for consultation al specified times. 

Also tbis may be acbievcd by sucb devices as radio forum., in whi<:h th •• dvisor par
ticipates in díscussion sessions with local farmees after listeníng to radio farm information 
broadcasts,3i and farm discussion groups initiated by farroees as in tbe smaU agricultural 
uRits in Taiwan,a. 

Psycbological accessíbility is more af a personalized malter which requires the reduc· 
don of .ocial distances aOO perbaps also, increa.sing personal acceptabilily of tbe advisor 
as a requirement fOT bígb inftuence, jf not al$O ror communicating information. Tbis all im~ 
pUes the absence of restrictive social class and caste differences, empatby with farmers. 
and perhaps personal conduet in accord with local expectations, 

THE GROUP CONTEXT OF THE AORlCULTURAL ADVISOR 

In additiQn to extensíon agencies in wbich agricultural advisors occupy positíons 
wltich intluence wbat tbcy communicate, tbere are informal social groups in whieh they 
participate 3nd olhers to which tbey der.r in thought and talk (r.ference groups), even 
thougb tbey are not actual participants in tbem. 

Tbe personnel políey of tbe e.tension ag.ncy 3nd the way responsillílities are defined 
an~ rewarded are highly important detcrminants of communicative performance. lf the 
poJicy ís to bave farmers come to tbe extension advísor's office-as ··public officc" exten-
510n in Taiwan-tbat is wbere advisors wiU meet and talt to most farmers, But ir the 
palicy is to take extension to the farmcr-as with farmers' associatlon extcnsion in 
Taíwan-most of the exchange is likely to occur in the 6eld:'" If advisors are expected to 
preside at farm discussion meetings in evcnings or to conduct radío rotums, that also is 
wbat they wilIlikely do. 

An extension organization witb an autboritarian orientation cneourages attitudes of 
,uperiority over farmers .00 down talk. to tb.m .. int.U.ctual inferiors. (Also faiJ. to 
listen lo what Ibey ha.e 10 say.) Own personal .. sociation. and/or reforence group 
ídentífication may havc much the same effcct. Far example, a college graduate with an 
inOatcd opinion of self may also assum. altitudes of superiority and autocratic bebavior 
toward farmen. 

Other communicatíon problema emerge from the position of advisors between lWQ 

social subsystoms, .. eh of whicb pI.ces demando 00 tbem. On. is tbe officíal employing 
agency and tbe otbe! ís the social subsystem of tbe farmers themselves. An agricultural 
udvísor can ídentífy ,Irongly with on. or tbo otbor, or perhaps bulh, but researcb in 
dilfcrent cultural settiogs shows Ibat identificadon wilb farme .. í. coOOucive to mo,t 
effective work." ldentiñoation with th. farmer clíentete i. greatly enhanccd wbere they are 
organized and are abl. to make tboír wi.h"" and demands collectívely known .00 10 
reward those wbo defer lO tbcir needs. wishes. and desires. 

Quite ame from tme formal group alignments. agricultura! advisors are a1so mem
bers of neigbburboods, kin, and friendship groups (social cliques) whích predispose thom 
lo heip somo aud neg!ect otb.r ........ wbere ud.íoo," of 3 bigb casto fiOO it diffieul! lO oom
municate witb those of a vcry low caste. 

Ccrtain prescriptions or observations about group ínfluence and alignment would 
seem to foUow. narneAy; 

(1) Ext ... io. ageney poliey ,ho.ld be squarely based on best known communicative 
poIicies and seeing thal th. performance of those who follow th. preseríptíon. are 
properly rewardcd. 
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(2) If a college education carries strong elitest attitudes and predispositiQns to impart 
impr.ctical knowlOOge, it may he hest to choose high school graduates insteajl, 
College graduates are not necessarily the best communicators of scientífic in
formation to farmers. JtI 

(3) Also, if potentíal agricultura' advisors helong to e1itest groups which may ad
versely affect their communication with important cJienteles. maybe otbers should 
be chosen wbo can talle with the farmers who are left out~ or better stiU. only those 
who can communicate fred)' with everybody, 

(4) Persono who identify strongly wíth farm people and have a commítment to help 
them are likely to be mast successful. 

(5) Fina)))', emergence of strong farmer reference groups can be accelerated by get
ting the more progressive farmees involved in extension activities and organized 10 
pursue their OWO ends. Tbis is apparently possible weU befare group ídentífication 
and association actually occurs.~ 

HELP INTEGRATE AN ÜTHERWISE DIFFERENTlATED SYSTEM 

ProbJems ofintegration and cornmunicative Unkage grow out of: 

(1) Tbe lendeney to specialíze funetions performOO on hebalf of farmer. by off-farm 
agendes. 

(2) Failure to coordinate delivcries or agrícultural ¡nputs. 
(3) lntegrative needs. Le., for combíning inputs into usable combinations for 

farmers. 31 

Tbe intent is to provide a few suggestions for coordinating delíveríes to farmers and 
belping them witb their íntegrative problems. These ínclude: 

(1) Integration of research and extension in the information supply Hne just befare 
the informadon is ultimately delivered to farmen. 

(2) Buildíng integrative mechanisms into the deHvery lines from source to farmer. 
(3) Use of area ratber than commodity onented research agencies at the last develop--

mental stage before information is de1ivered lo farmers. 
(4) Coordinate specialízed agency effQrts to support mooern agricuJture. 
(5) Emphasize generalísts over specialísts as agricultural advisors. 
(6) Use packages of practices instead of recommended single ones for the use of 

farmers. 

Although these cannot be proposed with finaUty, eitber research or field expc.rience 
scems to support one alternatíve over others that migbt be consídered. 

Involvemetll (he Key 

In the developmental process for supplying quality Ínformation to farmers. research 
specialists are inclined to defer to otber researchcrs in selecting and compieting research 
projects and in making their research findings known.38 Extension personnel,likewise. are 
inclined to professionalization and deference to thcir Qwn professionals to achieve status. 
salary inercases, and promotions. Since adaptive testing has littte utility for writing pro~ 
fessional journal articles,. researchers may neglect or even refuse to do it. At the same 
time, farro advisors may insist tbat adaptive testing js a research responsíbility, Since 
adaptive testing represents tbe stage in information development where it is finaUy made 
ready for safe de1ivery to farmers, interaction of rescarchers and extenSÍon workers wíth 
farmers is higbly essentíaL Adaptive testing, in whicb aU three participate ís likely to botb 
enhance the utility of the work done and dissemination of tbelocally v.lidalOO prnduct, 
wbíle at the same time. gettíng nceded reacl.íons froro farmers. ti 

A rea VI. Commodity Organization 

One way to organize agricultural research is on a crop or enterprise basis as imptlcit 
in tbe commodity oriented organization of the Indian Council for Agricultural Researcb. 
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!helnternational Mlliu and Wheat lmprovemenl Cenler (CIMMYT) in Mexico City, o. 
the Intemational Rice Research lnstitute in the Philippines. Area Qrientation which takcs 
into consideration !he interrelatedness of aU agricultura! enterprises suited to a particular 
area is i11ustrated by tbe district agricultural improvement station in Taiwan. and in a 
sense, agricultural colleges in the United Sta tes. Information deveJoped in and delivered 
from such sourccs is likely to take cognizance ofhow specific recommendations lit into the 
local situadon, í.e"~ existing farm enterprises, practíces. and local lile patterns. In
formatioo delivcred from such sources should be more easily integrated into existing farm 
practices than that delivered by a highly specialized síngle commodity research 5tat10n.40 

Thus. for tbe final stages of testing and adaption of new ideas and knowledge. area ratber 
tban cornmOOity oriented research organization is indicated (also see Expert Commjttee 
o. Assessment 3nd Eval.ation, 1969). 

ImpoTlance (JI Farmer Input 

Sorne control by farmers oC the various efforts to develop~ transformo and delíver 
farm ínputs to tbem is necessary, In a free enterpríse system wbere profit and other fa
vorable recognítion are contingent upon services well rendered and penalties for tbe 
converse. research, and extensíon remain quite responsive to tbeir needs. Líkewise. inputs 
are generally available in the kind and amount needed when the farmer is ready to pur
cbasetbem. 

But wnere farroers are less responsive to imperfections in products delívered and now. 
semces can become seriously defident. Perhaps for producing and deliveríng farm in
formation, effective farmer input into polícy dccisions and a capability of rewarding 
"properu responses and penalizing tbe Hímproper" is more ímportant than type of organi
zatión. even in authoritarian kinds of arrangements alJegedly controlled in a top down 
manner. 

CoordinQtion Offices X 

For coordinatíng tbe delivery of ruverse agricultural inputs, coordinating offices or 
agencies posítioned in the supply lines between tbe saurce and the farmer can be very 
he1pfuJ. CertainJy tite townsbip farmers+ association office in Taiwan where a farmer can 
get the latest seed varieties, fertili7.er, jnsecticides~ credít. scientific information, and 
services, and can abo deposit his savings ir be wishes. is a good example of this kind of an 
office. District and block offices as reconstituted in tbe Intensive Agricultura] De
velopment Program in [ndía do somewhat the same;" Farmers' organizabons operating 
as coordinating agents also have this potentialíty.4" 

Genera/ist Advisors 

An integratíng faciJity of yet another kind resides within tbe agricultura' advisors 
tbemselves. Advisors witb a diversít)' oC technologjcal knowledge aoout local agricuJture 
and who are íntímately acquainted with the Jocal farming situation are much mOTe able to 
abstract loeally usable information from the research aQurces and interpret ít to farmcrs 
wbo must use it. Narrowly educated speciaJists are oot capable of provjding tbe kind oC in· 
tegrative assistance needed. Tbis is probably one important rcasan why elementary and 
secondary scbool educated agricultural advisors fortified with practical knowledge are so 
frequently consulted as sources oC farm information by farrners and exercise so much 
infiuence over tbeir Carm practíce adoption decisions. n 

Package Practicesfor Farmers 

Innovations like new wheat or rice varieties? invariably requíre combinations of 
practices. usually ditrerent from toe oid foe successful use of them, Unless these fleedS are 
jointly met, failure is almost assured or even wors~ substantiallosses may be incurred, "" 

Best suited packages may vary considerably frorn ane locality to another, Detet
miniog what they are .nd where !hey wiJl work generally requires the help ()f m.ny spe-
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cialists-soil chemists. agronomists, plant protection specialists, agricultural engineers. 
farm management specialísts. and perbaps others. These specialists perform an in
tegrative function by putting recommended practices togetber, Otherwíse Carmen who in 
the inida} stage of agricultural dcvelopment generally have low farm management ability. 
would have 10 do ít. Thís kínd of belp is likely lo be most useful for cultivators who are just 
beginning to break away frQm trarutíonal ways of farming.'" Even for the farmer who is 
able lo apply abstraet knowledge to bis own farming operations. package combinattons 
are convenienL 

CAREER SERVICES FOR BETTER COMMUNICATION 

When farming i. oecupation,Uy down-graded and formen are resarded as ment.Uy 
hackward .nd ¡ne.pable of making intelligent deci.ions, prore.OOn.l. who work WÍth them 
oítber directly or indirectly in agriculturally rel.ted enterprises are likely olso to be held in 
low .. tcem. The best qualified candidatos may be discouraged from entering Ihe agri
cultural servíces. partjcularfy whcre it is assumed that pe:rsons trained as adminislrators 
can admínister anything and thus can be readily transferred fmm aue kind of service to 
another. Such a policy denies the specialty oature of 3gricuhure and the utility of what is 
lcarned at lower levels for proficiency in perfQrming at bigher levels in the administrative 
h1erarchy. The net result is a Joss of pcrsonnel capable of effective communication in the 
agricultura} services. 

If careers in agricultural services were deariy recognized and rewarded and avenues 
of upward mobility clearly specified l efforts of status achíevers in the services coutd 
quickly develop a cadre of dedicated agriculturalists capable of communicating at aU 
administrative levas in the agricultura) service agencies. 

INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATlON 

lnterorganizatíonal communication problems in the agricultural support system is 
one thing; activating cornmunication among farmcrs for the díssemination of scientific 
farm ínforrnation and the adoption of recommended practices through interpersonal com
munication is another. Farm talk and interpersonal inftuence greatly multiplies tbe ímpact 
of agricultural advisor efforts.. It, so to speak. pub tbe uhump" in tbe adoplÍon curve"· and 
may even take over where farm advisor efforts end. f1 

Altbough interpersonal communication is basicaUy a two person matter, ít occurs 
mosUy withín groups tbat facilítate. retardo or even prevent such contacts.d First of aU. 
social groups make members more accessibJe to each otber and a HUle less so to outsiders. 
Me:mbers in one factíon may refuse to talk to those in another or even stand in opposition 
as a maUer of genera) principie. Witbín groups there are those who talk more than others 
(ke:y communicators), those who have more influence than othen (inftuentials). and tbose 
who have a reputation of being usually first to tey new farm practices (innovators).4* Get
ting Ihe fint Iwo quickly informed, eonvinced, and lalking ought to speed up knowing and 
believing among other farmers. Also. just as individuals are tey persons in the díffusion 
proceas, so may be some social groups over others. &0 

Where innovators are not abo key communicators or inHuentials and are regarded as. 
imprudent deviants. special help to insure their early success is good stratcgy, Even though 
they are not necessariJy 80ugbt for informadon and advice, they are watched. They assume 
risks that -others are not wiUing or cannot atrord to take and help adapt innovations to the 
local situation-which Íncludes working out ímperfections. 

In sítuations where cbange agents assisl in carrying on díscussions and colle<:tively ar~ 
riving al adoption decisions. acceptance rates have been known to be ten times bigher than 
where tbe same information (assumed to be necessary for an inteUigent decision) is de-
livered by the recture metbod:u In group discussion and decisíon sessions, tbose who par
ticipate are able to proceed througñ a decisional process in Qne sitting in a manner 
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probably mueh like what they would otherwise go lhrough over a much longer period of 
time. 

In additjon lo gettiog informadon needed to artive al a decision whích ¡ndudes an 
assessment of how to tit tbe new into one's Qwn situation, tbe force of grQUp oplnion 
operates as a compellíng force on alt who participate in the decisíOIl;_ 

Briefiy on the negatíve síde, agricultural advisors have to exercise grest cate in 
avoiding aUgnment with confticting groups. In addition, where cleavages are distinct and 
strong1y felt, it may even be necessary lo provide avenues oC communication to and within 
caeh of tbe contlicting segments. 

In general. tbe professional change agent nuds to understand how social groups fa
eilttate or festriet commurucation of information from outside saurces to take advantage 
of what they have lo "lfer and lo avoid mi.takes lhat could greatly lessen their .Ir",,
tiveness as communicators. This requires a knowledge of diffuliion research findings that 
have 10 do with group influence and how tbey operate in the change process. $2 
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Creating Agricultural Communication 
Centers for Training, Research, 

and Information Services 
WILLlAM B. W ARO' 

PEOPLE in Mysore State in ",ulhem India use the term "navira" (new air) lo 
describe changes tbat have taken place in modero times, A new wind blows there and stir~ 
rings of change can be seco evcn in remote villages. Among the reasons roc this Ghange is 
ene of India's new agricultural universitíes. In nine short years it has become a force in !he 
improvement of agriculture and rural living and it stands witness to wbat can be achíeved 
wiili a pragmadc and intcgrated program of research, instruction. and extensiQn. 

A similar Dew wind ¡s blowing in each of the otber states of India and tbe communi~ 
calion gap between agricultural scientists, educato!S, and farmers is being narrowed 
slowly but surely. 

Sev.ra! of Ibese new agricultural univeroities (tbe oldest is only 14) have identílied a 
special need to improve tbeir communication capabilities tbrough better use of the mass 
media and other cbannels and to train people who can cornmunlcate tbe new technology 
effectively to millions of cultivators wbo must mate the decisions that will determine 
Indiafs agricultural future. 

This paper will deal primarily with tbe Communication Centers tha! two of the 
leading universities have recently established in tbeir elforts to speed up agricultural and 
rural development and build stronger institutions. (University uf Agricultural St.;ences at 
Bangalore, created in 1965, .nd the G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, 
established in 1960, formerly the Ultar Pradesh Agricultura! University al Poolnagar and 
tb. lirst agricultural university in India.) 

I wiU describe the principies, poticics, and organizational structures tbey have 
adopted in .dding this new dimension to tb';r activities. The ínformation may be useful to 
othcr uruversíties and organizations. Sorne of the ideas might be accepted as is~ others 
modified depending upon local circumstances. 

First, consider Ihe background Ibat led these unive"ilie. 10 decide Ibat they should 
take snch action. (The place. may be dilferent but sorne of the condítions are strikingly 
similar in "tber part. of the world): 

(1) In a .ountey with 60,000,000 cultívators, 550,000 village. where 80 pereent of the 
people Jive, aOO witb only on. change agen! per 50,000 villagers, a gre.t gap 
existed between the research results in the universities' experiment stations and 
the cultivators. 

(2) Although a considerable body of agricultura] technology existed, Ibere was • 
major void-th. lack of botb a trOOitian and competence to gel Ihe research fiod
ings interpretcd and into communicative channeJs orlented toward botb the pro
fessional agricultura) workers and !he cultivators. Too many useful research re
sults were buried in experiment stations and laboratories and very littIe of this 
new technology was flowing from the uknowledge centers" to Carmers and other 

·Professor oC Cornmunication Arts al Comell Uníversity" 
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people who cou1d use i1. (India has rather extensÍve mass communication chan
nefs~ particularJy films. press, and radío; it is ironie" bowever, tbat the daily press 
sometimes carries more foreign agricultura) research ínformation than Indian 
malnly because Ihe latter w.s no! readily available bUI Ihe former was through 
the wire services.) 

(3) The la.k of communícatíng what ís ínvolved ín applyíng lhe .ew and highly so· 
phisticated technology to millions of farmers, the majority of wbom are ilIiterate. 
was (and is) staggering. 

(4) National. state, and district governments wamed aOO needed more agricultura! 
information officers and expanding agricultura) industries were crying for lrained 
ínformation personnel who also knew sometbing aoout agriculture. There was 
(and still ís) asevere shortage of trained people in agricultural cornmunícations 
who havo 3d empalhy with farmen and rural pe<>ple. The training needed was of 
two kinds: limited in~service trainjng tn "hoJd-the-lineH and specialized training at 
the undergraduate and graduate Icvels ín agrieultural universities to turn out 
students. who could make careen in agricultural communications. Tbere was not 
a single insthution in tbe country oriented tnward cither nne of these needs. 

(5) Practitioners had to "fly blindH in many respects on the questíon of commuru
eation strategy because of so Hule communicatinn research conduete<! in rural 
India. {Mast of what was eommunication doctrine in the U.S. and other de
veloped countrie. h3d to be discarded or .ubstantially medified simply because of 
a vastly dilferenl culture.) 

The Basic Concept 

With tbat background in mind~ a review of thcir experience and that of others, and a 
loole ahead. the decísion was reachro by these institutinns that instead of small~ separate 
information functions that had grown up more or less helter skelter under dífferent 
administrators a total. unified commítment was nceded. This would be in the forro of a 
university~wide Communication Center where communication personnel would be 
brought together in one location and the functions would include communication research~ 
in-service training. undergraduate and graduate leva teaching programs, snd an in~ 
formation service to provide continuing and effective dlssemination af the university's re
search and related undertakings. 

A commltment of thís kind implied an integration of communÍcation into every phase 
of the university's on~campus teaching. research. and extension activities and channe1s be
tween cooperating communícation units would be direct and not via severa! administrative 
hierarchies, It meant that commurucátlon was a subject to be taugbt as weU as a subject 
for research. while at the same time disseminating the informatioR from the uknowledge 
center~' to many different audiences. It meant also that the Center wouJd have a budget of 
íts own and equal standing with any of the other major departments of the university. 

The policymakers realized that the abilíty of their institution, to i.terpret their 
mission to various audiences would be a major factor in ultimate success or failure and the 
piecemcal communication efforts of tbe past were not sufficient. One Vicc·ChanceUor 
stressed the fact tbat there was Hoverlapping of areas, confusion of responsibilitíes., and 
many other defects" in the set up of small oommunication units spread out under different 
administrators. He aIso observed that everybody's business in communication at the 
university often turned out to be nobody's business. Because there was too much dual con· 
trol and very líttle coordination, too many important things "'dropped between the s1ats." 

Goals 

Each institution set specific goals [Of their Communication Centers ando in generat 
tbey íncluded Ihese five: 
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(1) Deve10p • coordinared and strong informatian .ervice, stalfed by qualified com
munícators lo: (a) interpret the results of scíentific research from the experíment 
stations in cooperation with extension subject matte! specialists and assíst in the 
proces! of disseminating tbis informatíon through aU available cbannels to peopJe 
who could use it; (b) improve interna) communication (withln the univcrsity); (e) 
inform inftuential people of tbe institution's programs and accomplishments~ and 
(d) give the urriversity increased visibility with cultivators and village and city 
peopJe. (Tbe component elements of tbe information service were combined and 
coordinated because each one depended upon the otber fOf ¡ts effectiveness. Far 
•• ample, Ihe editorial-pubtication .eotion needed photographs and booklet' de
signed by artists, and then printed and distributed; the radio section depended on 
tbe news secdon for certain ¡nfarmation. These are only iIlustratJve of tbe many 
rearons why aU informadoR services were combined into one CeRter,) 

(2) Offer. initially. a basíc academic program in agricultural communication at the 
undergraduate level 10 be1p find and train young people in this new professlon ín 
India and to give tbose students in the agricultural scÍences basic courses to assist 
them in being more successful in whatever field they chose as a carecr. Later~ 
after sufficient experience amI demonstrated need, move ioto a graduate program~ 
thereby providíng a "seed, sourceH of competent personnel ror tbe m3sS media. 
universities. government agencies, and agricultural industries. 

(3) Support and cnbanee the teachjng programs of tbe various coneges of the 
universíty by assisting faculty in the effective use of modern teaching media. 

(4) Exercise leader5hip and ínitiate action ror in~serv¡ce communication training of 
faculty. agricultura) ínformation workers. and extension personne} al state and 
district leveIs. (The Agricultural Extension Servíces in the states are under the 
administration of the State Departments of Agricuiture; the communicatíon 
traíners shouJd be part of the regular information and teaching personneJ of the 
Center.) 

(5) Conduct communícaüon research to help guide action information programs and 
gradually to become a major source of agricultural communication researcb 
knowledge. 

Admínístration and Organizatíon 

No one administrative setup will fit tbe requirements of dUferent institutjons~ but 
there i5 one principIe basic 10 the suecess of a Communication Center and it ¡s this: The 
Director of the Center shouId be directJy responsible to the top adm¡flistrator. witb close 
relationsrups with Deans of CoUeges and Directors of researcb and extension. (In the case 
of tbe two agricultura) universities in India, the Director of the Center reports to the Vjce~ 
ChanceUor since activities of the Centers are universíty-wide; the ¡>osition of Vice.
ChanceUor is equívalenl to Uníversity President in !he V.S.) 

To be effective in guiding the communication programs, the Director of the Center 
must be ¡nvolved in policy and program development of the institutíon. Then be and his 
staft' bave tbe opportuníty ofbuilding communication support ínto all appropriate projects 
at the time tbey are being conceived, not arter the faet or as an appendage at the last 
minute, He sbould also develop close working relatíons with tbe Agriculturallnfonnation 
Officer of tbe State Department of Agriculture, 

Those who teaeh and do research in the Center should have academie standing eom~ 
parable lo olher disciplines. The stalf ,hould be made up of high-qualily, well-traioed 
pwple who are professíonals in tbe various fields of communication. A person cannot be 
expected. to be a profcnionat in aH of them any more than ane can be an expert in a11 areas 
of the plant sciences. Tbe Center requires professíonally tralned people in publicatión 
writing and editing, printing. radio writing and broadcasting, news writing, motion picturc 
production, pbotograpby. exhibit planníng and preparatiou, pubUc speaking. and trans~ 
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lating information into local languages-or such combínations of tbese as are mQst 
practical under local conditiQns, 

In tbe final analysis. of course. sueces! depends on the professional competence and 
cooperativeness oC the personnel involved. The ideas presented befe relate maioly lO those 
principies of admínistrative policy and organizational structure that are capable of 
strengtbening agricultural cornmunication programs in extension, teaching. and research, 
They are not intended as standard patterns. Likewise. the charts in Appendíces 1 through 
VII are only a means ofbringing into focus the dífferent organizationa! structures. 

For variaus rcasons, an institution may not be abIt to create a fuH-ftedged Commuru
cation Center aU at once, but could estabJish a "phased~ínH program over a perlad of four 
or IIve years. A sequence such as the foJlowing may be possibJe: 

Phase 1 Organize an agriculturaJ information service; draw together tbe available 
personneJ~ equipment. and supplies into one location. For example, 
writers. photographers. editocs+ and audio~visual specialists who may be 
assígned to various units sh,)Uld be reassigned to the. new Center. (This was 
Ih. beginning of lb. Communication Cenler al Ih. Universily of Agri
cultural Sciences; see Ihe Vice-Chancellor's Executive Order, Appendix 
VIII.) 

Phase 11 Provide ín-service communication traíning programs. 
Phase III Offer a few basic undergraduate oourses in agricultural oommurucation as 

electives; tater consider a more extensive program both at undergraduate 
and graduate levels but stress the necessity of a strong background in tbe 
agricultura! sciences aJong witb agricultural communieation. 

Phase IV Begin a program of communica1Íon research. 

One of the sticky problems enGountered in organizing these Communícation Centers 
has been the reluctance of sorne administrators to let go of one or two of their functions 
for inclusion in a Center to serve tbe entire agricultura) university. In the lndian agri
cultural uníversity. for example. certain communication funedons are or bave becn in Ex
tension Educadon Departments or Directorates of Extension. The basic concept of a 
unjversity~wide Communication Center, as presented bere, is broader than this one dimen
sion of the uruversit)'. Furtbermore. from my observations. Extension &iueation Depart* 
ments in these universities appear lO be concerned primarily with program planning, ex~ 
tension administration and supervision. evaluation. meetings. group discussions, and the 
like. Two or three oommunication courses are sometimes offered. Howeveri tbeir Slaffs 
bave been ttained mainly in olher areas and agricultural communication as a profession 
becomes oC secondary ímportance. 

Extcnsion Educadon is a professional area of íts own and needs futl attention, 
Likewise. the professlonal area of Agricuitural Communíca.tion should be of primary im~ 
portance in ¡tB own rigbt. 

In regard to tbe extension information service function from the university, tbe con
cept and operating policy should b. lhat the r ..... reh scientisl, lb. subject malter exten
sion specialist. and the communication specialisl of the Center should work togcther in a 
team approach. The communic:ation specialist can often be tbe link between the scientis.t 
and the extensíon subject matter specia1ist and bring lhe two together so !he research can 
be mlerpreted into practical~ localized information and provided to State Departments of 
Agriculture for neld extetlsion personnel and to otber existiDg channeb of communication. 

AH segments oC an agricultura! universíty--extcnsíon. research, teaching, and 
administration-want. need, and should get information services from a coordinated 
Center. Extension sbould be a major benefactor of aD effectively integrated agricultural 
communication programo but other programs of fue university Manid be equaUy weU 
served. 
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In agricultural universities in otber cQuntnes where tbe information service funetioo 
was started URde! the administrative control of extension. ít was not long until the re
search administrators were asking for their own informadoD staffs. and thc top admini,s.. 
tratian of the uruversitics wantcd a separate informatioR or public rdations statT. Often 
tbree or fout different unÍts engaged in similar work al a land·grant type university were 
competing witb each other for funds, personnd. newspaper space, time on radío stationa, 
and tbc like. Trua uncoordinated operadon brought beadaches to administrators and 
critícism (roro those in charge of mass media, Dot to mention less etTective results. There 15 
no need ror new institutíons or organizations in developing countries to make the same 
mistakes. 

TheFuture 

Since tbe first Communication Center in Jndia of the type discussed here was created 
at Uttar Pradesh Agricultural University al Panlnagar in 1970 (witb sorne financial and 
consulting assistaoce from tbe Ford Foundation), 1 have been asked severa] times by in
terested parties whethet tbe concept is stitl viabte. 1 beJieve it is and more important than 
ever. partiéularly witb tbe rapid spread of new communication technology in developing 
countries. But it wilJ tate more time al Pantpagar. BangaJore, and elsewhere for!he con
""PI lo be completely underslood by sorne of Ihe officials of fu. universilies and Ih. facul
tieso The concept is new to them, aOO ,therefore understandable that it wíll involve more 
experience on tbar part with tiJe operations of the Centers, plus the fact tbat the Centers 
will have to prove the concept is workable and usefu1. Among other things. this requires 
s¡rong, capableleadership by the Director of fue Center. 

A major problem of tbe Centers is to train personnel and develop an appropriate 
program focus. This tates time, but oonsiderabJe progress is being made and the concept 
of an sll-agricultural university Communication Center continues to grow in India. lt is 
my understandíng that the Association of Indian Agricultura! Universities has requested 
the establishment af communication centeu in aH of!he twenty agricultural universities as 
par! oftbe.alion', Fifth Fivc-Y.ar Plan. (Appendix IX.) 

Vice-Chaneellor D.P. Singh, who worked el.sely witb me during lhe pl.nning S!ago. 
of Ihe Conter al Pantn.gar, sayo that U one of Ibo most slriking changes of 011 has been lhe 
ncw rapport that has sprung up between farmers and 'our universities~. as sorne now caU 
tbem. A few years ago there was almost no communication between the two; tbe 
universities were almost as insular as tbough enclosed by waUst wcU schooled ín the 
c1assics bu1 innocent of wha1 was going on a few miles from their own gates. T oday there's 
a lively dialogue between scientists and farmers.'· 

The new Communicatíon Center there is an integral part of tbat vital dialogue. De~ 
spite many difficultíes in the pre-natal and pol:iiÍ-nataJ stagcs, 1 have every confidence this 
Centcr and otbers like it. that are \'>IeU planned and supported, will tum out to be SQme~ 
tbing tbe institutions and tbt: rural people in trus developing nation can look upon with 
pride. 
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Appendix 1 

An cxample of a desirable organízational structure witbin the university: 
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Appendix JI 

Tbe statling of a Communication Center may have to be started on a minimum basis 
and tbis would be one form of organization: 
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Appendix III 

Over the years. a Communication Center should gain strength and this organizational 
plan might evolve: 
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AppendixlV 

Th. relalionship of Ih. CommunicalÍon Cont.r to Ibe other parto of Ihe University of 
Agricultura! Sciences al Bangalore, India: 

I 

ORGANISATION OF 'fHE UNlVERSffY OF AGRICULTUItAL SCIEN(ES, MYSOItE SUTE 
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Appendix V 

The organizatlonal structnre of the Commurucation Center at tbe University of Agri
cultural Sciences al Bangalore. Jndía: 
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Appendix VI 

Existing functions·-agriculturaI communication at U.P.A.U,. Pantnagar. 
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Organizational plan oC the proposed agricultural communícation centre at U. P .A, U. Pantnagar. 
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Appendix VlII 

The University of Agricultural Sciences. Bangalore 

No, AA·92 

ExECUT!VE ORDER 

Hebbal Campus 
Bangalore-14 

Apri112, 1972 

Sub. Settíng up of a Communication Centre at the main campus of the 
Uníversity uf Agricultural Sciences at Hebbal. 

Al preseot tbe communicatíon functioos of tbe University of Agricultural Sciences 
are being performed by various agencies at Hebbal sneh as !he Publications Council, lhe 
Directorate of Extension~ Directorate of Research~ the Mysore JournaI of Agricultural 
Sciences. etc. On tbe suggestion of Professor Ward, Communication Consultant and 
Chief of Party+ USAID¡Tennessee Team. Bangalore. ít is considered necessary to set up 
an ¡ntegrated Communication Centre which has tbe responsibility of nol only doing exten
sion ínformario" work., bUl be the chief organization for the total communication about all 
activities of!he University of Agricultural Sciences. such as. teaching+ research and exten~ 
sion. 

Wilb tbis purpose in mind, it has heen decided that a beginning should be made in seto 
tmg IIp of the Communícation Centre with an Honorary Director. who will be the Dean for 
tbe presenL (n due course a full .. time Director of Communication Centre may be thougbt 
oc. The Communication Centre wouJd <:onsist of the following personnel working under 
tbe Honorary Director and in consultation with Professor Ward, 

They are: 

l. Editor of the Publications Council 
2. Assístant Editor and rus other 8taft' 
3, Tbe Information Specialist 
4, As many Artists as can be pnoled from tbose available at Hebbal 
5, The VAS Press and it .. toff 

Fer the etfective functioning of the CommunicalÍon Centre~ a Communicatíon 
Council 15 formed witb the foUowing members: 

L Vice-Ch'ancellor 
2. Dean & Honorary Director of the Communication Centre 
3. Professor Ward, Chief of Parly 
4. Director of Extension 
5, Director of Researen 
6. AU the Directors of lnstruction 
7. Principal. Ag. Engineering lnstitute. Raichur 
8. Editor of Publications Councíl 
9. Registrar 

10. Director ofStuóent Welfare 

Chairman 
Convencr 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 

Tbis Communication eoundl will function as a polícy making body. but the day-to
day operatíons of the Councí) will be decided by tbe Director of the Centre in consultation 
witb such members of the Council as may be necessary. The Communication Centre will 
come into operation from the 1st of May. 1972. The consequential arrangements as indi
cated above may be elfected by Ihis date, The tirst meeting oHne Communication Couneil 
will be heldon Ihe 15th M.y 1972, 

Sd/
(K. C, Naik) 

Viee-Chancellor 
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AppendixIX 
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Commeots 00 the Liooberger 
aod Ward Papers 

JAIME GUTIERREZ' 

MY discussion has three parts. The first part concerns the two modcls which Lion~ 
berger fonows in hOrganizational lssues in Agricultural Communlcation." Tbe seeond 
potnt is tbe organizationaUy related commumcation problems BIso presented by Lion
berger. And tbird, I will lalk aboul Ward'. paper 00 "Creatiog Agricultural eommun;
eation Centers for Training. Research. and Inrormation Servi"s:~ 

A Clear lmage 

Startif18 witb my tirst point~ tbe system model presents a clcar irnage oC tbe complex 
processes of crcation aOO dissemination of knowledge for botb social scíentists and polícy 
maken. lt ís easy to locate any acti,,¡ty of a deve10pment organization mtmD tbis modelo 
whether the activity be10ngs to \Iural change agent or if it is the complex decislo" makíng 
oC. higb ranking affic;a!. Even more, Ihe model seems to imply that developing eountries 
oould borrow applied knowledge Ibal i. more ,uiled ror quiek benefits ;.stead of utilizi.g 
their limited economic resources fOf basic scientific research that is expensive and risky. 

1 abo oonsider that L1onberger's combined use of the information systems model and 
a social group inftuence mooel has the advantage of permitting a closer ¡ook al the 
properties of tbe user system; specifically. its social structure. membérshíp cbaracteris* 
tics. value orientations. aod control af deviants. The cIcarer specification of the groups: 
within the targe social structure modifying Riley and RUey's mode) is a}so a well made 
point. 

The addition of secondary special ¡nterest groups as affcetj"g e aod R clarifies the 
position of sorne Latin American communícators, These communicators feel that an ad~ 
vcrtising aod publicity agency's approach dominates diífusion and communicatíon re
search and tbat this approacb by measuring an audience's reaction to a given media seeks 
to seU ideas and products rather that meet the audience's need. 

An Elilisl Conception 

When lbe reality of sorne developing countries JS considered and a look is taJeen into 
tbe basic assumptions that underlie tbe information systems model and the social group 
inftuence model. their telic nature becomes dear. For example, the social group ínftuence 
mOOeJ establisbes aD egaJítarian honzontaJ relatíonship with feedback golng from R to C. 
1t seems to me tbe real situation is more of a vertical formo The ínformation systems 
mndeJ aiso implica that economic deve)opment is concomitant with speciaUzation oC func~ 
tions. As a result of tbis the modeJ-instead of describing a social reality-~seems to state a 
goal to be reached by action~oríented programs. 

lt ia my opinion that the models show a developmental approach with an cUtist con
ceptíon which implíes that tbere Is a favorable or healthy direction oC ehange toward wbich 
the activíties of the "clientele systemH oc ureceiving system" Of "practitioner system" can 
be redirected. In cecent meetings, Latin American cornmunicators have expressed aware-

• Assist!nt Professor, Department of Soil Sciences, Universlty of Puerto Rico. 
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ness of new social arrangements that are being promoted witb success and which staft 
from a clearer understanding of the "practitioner system." Furthermore, tbey questlon 
tbe vaHdity of models developed in advanced sodeties witb a strong emphasis upon a 
technological content since rural deve10pment transcends pure technotogy and reflects a 
wider social content. 

Going lO my second point. 1 would like lo comment in very general lerros on the or
ganizationally relate<! problems presente<! by Lionberger .. Tbey seem lo be highly 
representatíve of probJems facing rural development strategists. Ofie point he seems to 
make throughout the second part of the paper lS that for success in communication 
farmers~ assodations witb a high rlegree of autonomy need to eXÍst. Howcver, in sorne 
parts you gel the impression tbat the paper assume$ the existence of onlrone social class 
among farmers and tbi,s is a point to be questioned when consídenng the sítuation of sorne 
countries. One is left wondering about wbicb dass of farrners Uonberger JS referring to 
when he says that Uidentification witb farmen ia conduclvc to most effecuve work." This 
relates to the popular participadon views presented by Esman. 

The suggestion i5 made lhat tbe "'emergence of farrocrs as a strQng reference group 
can be accelerated by getting the more progressíve farmers. involved in extension activíties 
and organízed to puraue their own needs:' Diffusionists have been criticized for tbis sincc 
working with progressive farmers (the more advantaged farmen) is sometimes viewed as a 
widening of tb. gap between (he well lo do and Ibe poor. (The gap belween "ups" and 
Hdowns" that Rogers presented yesterday.) , 

Centers 01 Poten/lal Power? 

Ward makes an lmportant point in bis paper. HCreating Agricultural CommunÍcatíon 
Centers for Training. Research. and Information Services." when be mentions developing 
awareness about communicatíon potential wíthin an agricultura} uníversity. Since 1 
consider Ward's descriptions of creating awareness about communications' potential im~ 
portant. 1 unly wísh that his paper didn't read so much like a facHe success story. He not 
only deals with awarene.ss but also witb the steps leading to a fuIl organizational adoption 
of tbe idea jn the form of a university~wide communication centcr, However, he does not 
mentíon tbe conftícts involved during the jmpJementation of the idea, and 1 believe it would 
be fruitful to hear how these conflicts were solved. 

For example. in his paper it is not stated how the Communicatton Center uses or 
takes into consideralion the country~s existing communÍcation infra-structure. The possi
bility exists of duplicating the facilities of other government agencies or renting them from 
private industry. People may see Communication Ccnters as centers of potential power-
power not necessariJy used for disseminatton of knQwledge. 

Líttle is also said about the Communication Center research unít. This unit is not on1y 
important for pure researcb purposes but also for critical evaluatión of expens!ve com· 
murucatiQn technology. 

And by this I mean very much what Colle included in his paper. He wrítes that sophis
ticated. communicatíon technology will someday be felt in the countrysíde. But there are 
important frontiers to erOS8 before that "someday" comes~ and strangely enougb, it may 
be !hat the most important things on those frontiers will not be the complex, sophisti~ 
cate<!, .nd exponsive lechnology. Instead they may be the simple «juipment .nd lech
niques that gíve rural people a cbance~ themse1ves, to have more control and be an im
portant participant in the communieation process. 
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fNew Trends in Training of Agricultural 
Production Specialists as 

Development Communicators / 
FER~ANDO FERNANDEZ' . 

AGRICULTURA L development is an e.tremely complica too proees. tha! can be 
repre~ted as the dynamic evolution of tbe agricultural supra-system, \\'ithin it~ a large 
numbee of systems and sub-systems oceur, 8uch as: production at the farm. commer
cialízation of inputs. marketing of the products. educatÍon at various"Jevels. regíonal and 
community infrastructure. health, agricultural researcb. and famíly welfare. I Each of 
tbese oontríbutes to agricultural devclopment and in so doing interacts with otber 
components of the supra-syslem and with the farmer. The first and most frequent chanoel 
óCjnteraction is through communication. 

The farmer and his enterprise act within the system so as to oontribute to and benefit 
from rL Communicatjon makes available the knowJedge he needs to participate in de~ 
velopment,. Deve10pment emphasizes bUl is not lirnjted to lhe concept of economic 
growtb---increasing production and productivity. A more ample concept of rural de
velopment ¡neludes economic growtb, generation. and acquisition uf knowledge. improve
ment ofhealtb. social advancement. recognition of cultural values1 and otber parameters. 

Surveying tbe landscape of agrícultural development, one finds that the relatívely few 
professional oommunication speciaJists available are engaged in communicating ingre
dients of development in one or more of lhe components of tbe agricultural systems. Most 
of tbem devote a great deal of time to teaching professionals in other disciplines how lo 
best communicate development. Their audience consists for the most part uf agricultural 
scientisls and professionals. These may be known as extension agents. change agents, farm 
production advjsers. etc,. and play essentiaUy the role of the "'deveJopment communi~ 
cator." The latter. for our purposes, may be deúned as "a professional in a given scienti6c 
or technical field directly relate<! to agricu1ture, often a generalist (Le., agronomist. animal 
scientist, veterinarian) whose endeavor is the education of the farmer. 10 bring abeut bis 
development and that of his oommunity, as part of the agricultural system." To achieve 
this objective, he communicates knowledge and skiUs in his field to the audience offarmers 
and brings to them ínformation from otber relevant sources as welL 

Tbroughout this paper. 1 sbaH be discussing tbis type af development communicator 
ratber than the professíonaJ communícation specialist. 

Communicatingfor Agricultural Development wilh Farmers 

Information furnishes the farmer with críteria on which to base his decision-makíng 
process.2 The conditions or nsk and uncertainty in agricultural production 100m large to 
tbe small farmer. He frequently seeks by several means. often intuitive and deductive, to 
minimize rísk. Correct infarmation heJps tbis small farmer to decrease uncertaínty when 
makjng decisions on the use of tecbnology, Ínvestment on proouction inputs. utilizatian of 

*Training Coordinator. Plant Sciences. International Center for Tropical Agriculture 
(C.I.A.T.l, C.H, Colombia. 
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credit. substitution of machinery for manual labor, marketing alternatives, etc. Therefore, 
the informatwn to be used must be valid. must have value. and must be timely,· 

Tbe agricultural extension programs of de:veloping countries have attempted to de
velop rural areas. TraditionaUy. these extension programs haveconcentrated on extending 
technology foc production witb titde consideration to transmitting ínformation 00 heaJth, 
family welfare. cornmunity organization. input avaiJability. Of market information. 

MASS MEDIA USE 

80th mass media and interpersonfll communication methods developed in the Uníted 
States and Europe have becn used. Mas. media approacbes found adequate for the mast 
advanced countries seem to be effective in carryíng information to tbe educated farmen 
commoo io those countries and lO the fJite~ well-educated farroers of tbe developíng na
tions, Several authQrs. however~ have questioned the effectiveness of mass media in 
reaching the farmers of developíng countries with technlcal messages,·,U,7.8,$ According 
to Beltran~ in spite of tbe enormous mcreaJ.e in the numbers of transistor radios in Latin~ 
America, the radio rnessages do not reach more tban haU of lhe population in the region, 
He says,. "The degret: of access of the rUfal population to tbe mass media is so low that íl is 
possibJe lo assert that those personslive in a state of'social incommunication'." 

The root5 of the limited success of maas media, as a tool for communicaling de
velopmeot to smal! and medium size farmcrs in developing countries. may be found in the 
following fael>: 

(1) Mass media channeJs bave becn created in advanced countnes for urban dweUers 
and rural societies of weU-educated farmcrs.. 

(2) There tS a large exposure to mass media for farmen in advanced countries. while 
smaU farmers in developing natians are often iIliterate or have limited access to 
newspapers. television. radio, movies. etc,~ 

(3) Mass media in deve)oping countries is largely informative; it promores the doing 
of things or the adopting ofinnovation t wítb little emphasis en how or why. IU 

(4) The opportunities for teaching th. diagnosis oC field problems and vivid demon
stration of management practices are more easily provided by intcrpersonal com
munication than by mass media, 

INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATlON 

Thus. interpersonaJ communication i5 usually more effective thsn mas! media in 
communif;ating development messa!" to ¡mall farmen in developíng countries. but a 
Single message does not reach large numbers of farmers. 

It appears ibat alternate systems of communication based largely on interpersonal 
channels, but complemented with mass media messages. should be sougbt for thc com
munication of agricultural developmcnt in rural a.reas. Nevertheless. without disregard fOf 

the importance of tbe role of mas! oommurucation in the ruture of agricultural de
velopment. in the rest of this paper 1 shall deal cxclusively with interpersonal commun¡~ 
cation. 

Historical Background 

Ansorenall,lt has analyzed three dCf;3des of rural extension in Latin~America. These 
were initiated in the early 1940's, wben tbeír service& were estabUshcd as a result from bi~ 
lateral contracta betweert the governments of the USA and Latin~American countries. In 
the earJy stages, tbe emphasis was 00 elttendíng imported technology with líttle or no 
adaptation nor validation, lhe contríbution of the social sciences was practically non..exis~ 
tent, and extensmn agents werc trained almost exclusivety in tecbnology tbrough theory 
courses, plus sorne trainíng in extension methods developed for U .5, audiences. This ¡atter 
training in extension has increased in importanee sinee 1945, while a productivíty criterion 
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predominated in Ih. training oC agronomists for ext.nOOn from 1950 untilI960. Since tb .. 
IICA has ployed an important role in post-graduat. traíning of extension specialist .. 
oriented primarily to prepare administra!or .. supervisor .. lcader .. and teaehers of agrio 
cultural extension. l3 

EcONOMIC EMPHASlS 

During the 1960's, a stronger relationship was sought in !he application of extension 
to the plans rO! eronomic development. Man rather tban crops oc animals became the oh
ject of devdopment. The social variables receíved more attention in !he training of exten~ 
sion workers. The natiooal universíties did not yet ñll in the vacuum in trained pro~ 
fcssíonals for extensíon. 

In~service traíning at this stage dealt mostly witb tbe philosophy of extension, so .. 
ciology. planning methodology, and metbods of evalu.tioo. T ecboieal eompeteocy was di, 
regarded on the erro-neous assumption that university educadon provided (through theory) 
all tbat was- nceded. Extensíon agents were findíng 1t easier to direct thcir attentioD to me
dium-sízed and large scale Carmen more teccptive to the kind oftechnological innovations 
tbat they were trying to introduce. SmaU farmers were almost completeJy overlooked, al~ 
thougb tbey constitute abeut 75 percent of all farmers in the region 14 and. in addition. are 
the ones most nceding development help. 

Furtbermore, the e.teosíonists llegan to identify sorne of thoír faílures in obtaining 
economíc growth among small farmers with politicaJ and social-structural factors tbat 
binder progress. The extension programa of tbe various countries were subjected to 
critica) reviews in an effort to find the weaknesses. t!J But the financial resources aUocated 
to the programs were stiU insufficient for adequate staffing and equipment. 

At th. beginniog of Ihe 1970's, tb. reviva! of the Malthusian theory started in tbe 
1960's created ever stronger pressures for economie development. Statistics of the fiut 
two years of tbis decade in Latin-America. with the exception of Brazil. are dísoouraging: 
the rate of growth in agriculture faUs behínd !hat of population. 16 Tbe gap between tbe rich 
and the poor seems to be getting largcr; the clamor for social change and revision of sot;Íal 
structures beoomes louder. This clamor echoes in sorne of the natiena} governments and 
even in íntemational organizations such as FAO and IICA.17 

HUMANIZED DEVELOPMENT 

As a result of these pbenomenon. and oC fhe reviews of the extension programs during 
!he 1960's, strong re«lmmendations were made to uhumanizc" agricultural developrnent 
and 10 orlent etrorts towards the liberation of man, tbe improvement of the small farmer. 
his family. and his social status-simultaneously wiili the goal of economie growth in tbe 
rural sector. Along tbe lines of !bis philosophy. the training of extension workcrs in Latin~ 
America tended to go also in the direction of "humanization!> and building up of social 
eonscience. 11I The acquisitíon of knowledge JS stressed in the disciplines of sociology. 
anthropology. economícs, and communication, snd ín the fields of land reform. agri
cultural poliey, colonization, cooperativismo farmcrs organizatlon, communíty deü 

veJopment, and adminlstration of extension. The image of the farmee, particularly the 
small one~ as the object of development ís now even more conspicuou,s, 

Al the same time" however. the financiaJ resources aHocated lo extensíon programs 
continue to be insufficient; tbe better extensionists lcave for better paid jobs. Tbe majority 
oC tbe extensíon agents are choscn from among recent graduates. u and the training of 
lhese agents continues ta foUow the traditionallheory approaches. 

The outstanding Brazilian educator, Paulo Freire~ has described the extension agron~ 
omíst as a communícator of development. erroneously called an extensionist. 111 He em
phasizes the roJe af such a professional as a teacher wbo mus! seek the acquisition of per~ 
manent and ever inereasíng know-bow by the farmer to a1tow rom to ber.efit fmm its 



application. The development communícator should not just Uextend" informadon tbat 
sometimes may be useless, 

NEW MODELS NEEDED 

Freire warns against the tendency of tbe extensionist to use techniques of persuasion 
or propaganda inherited from the U ,S. The ditference between classica1 cxtenSÍon and de
velopment communication, as defined in the revised concept above~ ís exempJified by 
Bymes10 referríng to the behavior of a group of U.S. extensionists. showing that they ad
vocated the adoption of innóvations ratber tban teaching tbe farmer nhow." Tbe fiut 8p-. 
proach aimed to an Mueated farmer tries 10 be promotional, resorts to persuasion ratber 
tban to information and instruction. and may be useful in deveJoped societies. De
velopment communícation, oriented to less educated sodeties, should be educational. 
Classical extension someumes may even attain economic growtb but not necessari1y agri
cultural development, which involves not only the ¡ncrease in proouction and productivity+ 
OOt a1so the education of the farmer and rus famiJy anó their social and cultural improve~ 
mento 

It ís time to originate new and indigenous models of agricuItural development com
munication, rather tban 10 cling to tbe traditional extension philosophy and methods. We 
must come to grips with the undeniable faet tbat in the real world·--although it is possible 
to Ísolate technological. scientific. sociaJ~ economjc~ and cultural issues for separate 
study-each one of tbese components in the agricultural s)'stem does not work inde
pendently but interacts. Tbus. ít ís not possible to divorce functíonally the transmission 
and applicatíon oC science and technology from soeio-economic relationships. 

Wíth tbis background we may now attempt to analyze some factan important to the 
extension worker's suecess, 

Effective Performance of Extension Agents 

Until recently. the performance of extenston workers. was chiefty measured on tbe 
basis of activíties in whicb they engaged. ¡,e., numbers of contacts with farmers pe! year. 
number oC fie1d days. persons present, number of publications distributed, hours of radío 
programs. nuroner of office or borne vísits, Other measures inelude<! lems of satisfaction 
of the personnel, farmer~ adminístrators. and the like.21) These methoos of evaluatlon say 
little abaut tbe results achievoo or tbe capabiJity of the e~tensjonists to communicate effec-
tively about development. • 

Furthermore. attempts to ascertain those aTea~ disciplines, or fields in which the e~
tensionist or oommunicator of deveJopment must be competent have beco skewed toward 
either technology or to extension methodology and administration. and more recently 
toward the social sciences. Al the same time. criticism lDounted that extenslon programs 
did not meet tbe expectancies of the farmer or that not enough pr-ogress was being 
acbieved in rural areas. 

SOME CRITICAL FACTORS 

J shalJ examine a few basJc premises underlying tbe functionality of the professíonals 
wa-rking in agricultura! development. especialty those that communícate tbe ingredients of 
develópment to farmers" and present sorne of the factors which stem from these premises 
tbat are critical to effective performance. Tbose premises are: 

Wide Breodlh o/Coyeroge 

Professionals who attempl lo cover al) or a large propoftlon of agrículture find tbeir 
eíforts so thinly spread that they never make a substantíal impact. The lalter often has 
been the case with traditional extension agents. Therefóre. sbarpening the frn:us to a more 
discrete group of cómmodities or to a single commodity would increase !he effectiveness 
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of extension performance. This 1 caU a group~commodity specialization. and 1t invo)ves 
combinattons of craps Of animals. Combinations including botb crops and animals should 
be avoided whenever possible (except in cases oflivestock and pastures or forages). as it is 
difficult fOf a professional 10 acquire enough basic working knowledge in sucb different 
freIds to be reaUy effectlve in working witb any of íbem, 

Large Biological Variability and Socio-economic Complexily 

The relationships amoog the various physicaJ and bíologícal factors inftuencing plant 
and animal growth are complex. Furthermore. additional variability is introduced into tbe 
system by socío-economic relationships Lha! ínterplay 'With the biologicaJ. factors in the 
farmec's world. Therefore. in workíng witb farmen. plants. ami animals the professional 
faces a great deal Qf biological and socío-economic variability that malees first~hand 
experience an essential requirement for effective performance. This experience may be ac~ 
quired by unguided trial and error or through adequate practica1 training.21 

Credibility~A Condilionfor Acceptance 01 Messages 

For tbe message emitted by the source to be accepted and used by tbe recciver. the 
receiver must perceive the source as credible, When this condition does not prevaíl, the 
message, good Of poor, IS rejected. In a series of farmer-extension agent cornmunication 
interactions, the first messages establish a precedent of credibility based on the validity 
and value of the message.2 Byrnes' observatlons llave traced the failures of extenslon 
agents to the fae! Iha! they lack credibility, no matler how well intentioned and skillfully 
presented the message ¡s. ··Often these agents do nol cornmand respect. attention, or trust 
because farmers have learned through tbe years that many are not technicaUy 
competent:'21 CredibiJity may be restored by means of increasing tbe leve! of oompetency 
of these professionals to make them capable production agronomists and qualified com~ 
municators for development. Thus, in turn, competency beco mes a oondition for credj~ 
bili!y. 

Competency-A Condítion for Credibility and Effettive Performance 

Several authors bave questioned the competency of the typical extension agent in tbe 
tropics to bring the farmer information that would assist him: (a) to decrease tbe level of 
uncertainty and diminlsh the risk in his farmíng operation; (b) to adopt new technology 
that would ¡nerease production and productívity; and (e) to improve tite welfare of his 
famiIy and his community and bring abaut social change at the community leveL 1.G,;ti,U.2:Ut> 

Data obtained at tbree ínternational agricultural institutes--IRRI, eIAT. and 
IITA--point to the science and technology inadequacies of extensíon workers in the 
tropics oC Asia, Africa. and Latin-America. Such evidenc...-e is based on results from tests 
on practical diagnostíc and management skiHs given to professionals before and after 
training courses. Scores of the order of 25 10 52 pcrcent were common in those tests for 
untrained professionals. Training brought these scores to a range of82_94.2tUl1 

Fíve areas of competency have been presented ín Byrnes' "competency model" for 
production specialísts. ¡o These are technical competency. economic competency, scientific 
competency, farming competency. and communication competency. A training program 
for the "production speciaHst" sbould indude acquisition of these five competencles as tbe 
principal of:Uectives of the trainjng, 

RESPONSIBIUTY fOR TRAINING 

It seems logical to assume that the education of development communícators is a 
responsíbility of the national universities. However. at presento natíonal and international 
lnstitutíons find ít necessary to organíze programs lO train production specíallsts as de~ 
velopment oornmunicators to acce1erate agricultura! development. 

We hope that universities in the near future wiH accept fuUy this responsibilily and in
troduce curricular reforms and Dractical trainim! into their academic oroe:rams. Such 
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changes sbouJd aUow them lo genera te competent production speclaUsts quali6ed as de
velopment communicators. In tbe mean time. the national and intemational institutions 
for rcsearch and development may have lo meet the challenge, 

New Trends in Training Development Communicators 
Extension agents who are supposed to transfer technology are frequently recently 

graduated young professionals. They are assigned to work with farmcrs with no further 
preparation tban a crasb course in classical extension metbods, These professionals lack 
the diagnostlc skills and management compelence nceded 10 cope with tbe practical pral>
lems of production that the farmer faces. Tbeír theory-oriented university educatton faUs 
to qualify tbem for thedevelopment task.22,23.21.2$.Z8 

The Umítatíons oí oompe:tency of recent graduates in extenslon. eager to work but 
lacking experience and skills. bas. prompted national institutions and international organi
zatjons to organíze training programs lo supplement university educadon and lo equíp the 
extensionist with specia1ized knowledge. Most of those training programs. however. bave 
adopte<! the classical form of theory courses witb particular empbasis on extension 
phdosophy. methodology, and administration.2$·21l Other training courses have con~ 
centrated on mechanisms of credit. farm accounting. or pieces of technology t3ught in 
thwry form,30 usually scientifically sound but far removed from tbe realities of the smaH 
farmer's biological and soci()..eoooomic environment. Often thís new tcchnology lhe ex.ten
sionisl is supposed lo extend, has oot becn tested for validity and va1ue in tbe farmer~s 
ftelds. Hllt has been assumed that whal locreases yíeld al the experiment statÍon will do tbe 
same on the farmcr's field. without consideration of other factors such as profit~ quality. 
equípment needs. labor utilization. and other variables, This has occurred in LatiD· 
America and Asia.l.) 

There has been. in simple words. a near void in training of competent~ skiUed produc
tion-oriented communkators for development. through the learning-by-doing approaches. 
These approaches. by teaching both "'how and why'~ at the professional level. ensure 
greater competency. 

THE POSTGRADUATE INTERNsHlP 

Sorne of the intero.líonal centers-IRRI, CIMMYT, CIAT, liTA, CIP, and 
A VROC-have already developed post-graduate trainíng programa for production spe
cialists. Eacb center has lts own versíon of the ulearning-by-doing" approach. AU tratn 
through a combination of field tasks and seminar sessions, similar to the approach 
foUowed by the medica! profession and referred lO as the "internship" in a hospital and 
sometimes incJuding field duty at an assigned location. This concept of the internship has 
been describe<! by tbe autbor in an earlier paper.21 

Outlined below are the principal characterístics of the postgraduate internship as it 
applies to the training of "production specialists." 

(1) Establishes well defined "bebavior.l objectives" within th. five componenlS of 
the competency model, and a ·'trainíng plan" is followed to reach these objco
tives. 

(2) Provides qualified supervision adrice and evaluation by direet <;hannel adviset-
traínee. 

(3) Requires complete dedication fuU-lime. 
(4) Gives tbe trainee responsibility in bis activities. 
(5) Promotes ínteraction with colleagues. 
(6) AUows time ror índependent work t review or literature. and preparation of 

reports. 
(7) Utilizes Hlearning~by-doing:" methodology ror production and f;ommunkation 

which takes place dírectly in the fields under reallife situations of a production 
system involving farmers and farrning operations. 
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(S) Supplements in-field traíning with semmar sessíons on communication. farm 
management economics, technology~ and experimentadon. Active díscussion is 
stressed rather than passlve listening. 

(9) Provides opportunity lo conduc! "'plic.ted field experiments intended to test Ibe 
validily of lechnology on Ibe f.rmer's field •. 

(10) Requires specialization in a crop or animal species or a small group oC similar 
crops or animal!. 

(11) Seek. lo develop ,killulong with know-how and know-why. 
(12) AppHes a oommunication approach througbout the course of trainíng. 

TRAINING FOR DISCIPLINE-ROLE SPECIALlZATION AND TEAM WORK 

Otber attempts to improve the C()mmunication foc development witb sroall Carmers 
ha.e heen made over tbe 1.01 six y.a" Ibrough Ih. s<H;aUed "rural development project." 
tbat concentrate the etforts oC a team aver a smaU region and on ene or few cornmodities. 
n. now weU-known "Puebla Projeet" was the first of Ibis type and il ha. set Ibe eX3mpl. 
for otbera to follow in Mexico, Honduras. El Salvador, Colombla, and Peru.3:2,311 

Tbe strategy of these programs attacks simultaneously the probJems that limit crop 
yields and produc!ivity both from Ibe technological •• well as !he socio-economic points of 
view. Tbe professional manpower consists of a core tcam of four or fiye role-.speciatists,311 
By tbis I mean tbal eaeb professional i. trained separately lo fulfil! only one of the 
fol!owing roles: 

(1) Applied researeh through experiments on Ibe farmer', fields .nd aimed primarily 
toward uvalidation" af existing technology and testing of innovations. 

(2) Communication oriented to bring information on technoJogy to tbe farmer along 
wiili socio..economic education. 

(3) Social work oriented toward improvement of tbe family', way of living, health, 
and welfare. 

(4) E.aluation intended to .tudy aud .. aloa!e critically the method. use<! and tbeir 
results. 

(5) Coordination to ensore that the aboye activities are carried on in a team effort 
toward the accomplishment of the development objcctíves of the projecl. 

Trainíng of tbe man for tbe second role i5 our principal coneefn in the ligbt of com~ 
munieatio. for deyelopment. For aU practical porposes th. traíning of lhís man >bould be 
almost identical to that already discussed for the "productión specialísl." He must possess 
!he five compel-encies-technicaJ. scientific, economic. farmíng. and communicaoon. H¡$o 
trainíng essenlially .hould quafify him in the .. five are" with the specific cbjeelíve. of lbe 
program in mind. 

The m.mbers cf ALADER (Latin-America Associatión for Rural Development) 
agree that !he training of tbe personneJ for the development projects must take place 
largely in tbe field within !be boundaries of ex.ísting projects.!+ This training according to 
them >ban follow a practieal appro.ch of "Iearning-by-doing" complemented by ínterdis
ciplinary conferenee-discussion session$o and group dynamics. 

Tbe same communícation approach fOf the training of "'production specialists'" can 
be applíed hefe nol only to the trainíng of tbe "communicatorH in the team, but also to 
Ibat of the perso.s in role. (1), (3) and (5). 

COMMUNICATION TRAIN!NG OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTlON SPECIALlSTS 

The agricultura) production specialist. as a development communicator. is a technical 
man or scicntist wbo must be trained to communÍt::ale bis knowledge in tbe best possible 
way to help achíeve tbe objectives of development. 

This man may be tramed by professional communication specialists on tbe ways and 
means to best communicate the messages for development in the socio-economlc enviroo* 
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menl in whích he operates. A Bumber of ínstructíonal plans~ varying in conten!, have been 
utilízed in the past. many camouflaged under what has been caUed extensíon methodology, 

During lhe last fOUT years of experiences in trainíng production speciatists at CIAT, 
the plan below has been foHowed in teachíng communícation lo technical personneL Be
havioral objectives are established. and tbe trainee at the end of his traíning must be able: 

(1) T o formulate clear-cut objectives of communication aimed to audiences of 
farmers. oo-workers, and administrators. and oriented to obtain changes in be
havíor of these audiences. 

(2) Te deve10p communication strategies to accompUsh tbe objectives. 
(3) Tú show personal abílity to structure and deliver messages and perceive and uti

lize feedback informatiún. 

Conference-worksbop sessions are organized around topies of subject malter seJected 
to fulfiH the stated objectivés. Those topies inelude broadly: (1) role of communlcation in 
decision-making; (2) pUfpo,e and the proce .. of oommunication: (3) learning process: (4) 
channols, media, and lechniques; (5) group dynamic,; (6) .rliele and reporl wríting; (7) 
communication strategies for rural development. 

Emphasis is presentIy being made in the use of interpersonal -communieation and the 
presentatlan af oral and written information. 

The above subject matter is presented to tbe trainee through aD integrated social
science approacb in whieh the discipline of communícation is oonsidered not ln isofatíon 
but interlinking witb factors in other social sciences that affect human behavior and de~ 
velopment. These factúrs ¡nelude material from economics, sociology, and planning-aH 
interplaying in tbe agricultura1 system. 

This subject matter may be similar to that presented in many other courses on com
munication. However, a critica! difference Is introouced in contrast with most courses. 
This ditference is the opportunity to practice in the field. witb real farmer audiences. what 
ís taught in the classroom. Tbis leaming-by~doing ís practieed by assigning the trainee to 
severa! smaU farmen or to a cooperative farm of several owners. He formulates objec
tives of cornmunication for his audience, plans a strategy to achíeve tbese objectives, in
ciuding a plan for the communication of development ingredients. The trainee lives with 
tbese farmers or visits them daiJy. communicates witb them individually and in groups, 
carries on his plans for the communication af development ingredients. and writes a case 
study. AH of the training takes place under tbe supervísion of experienced communication 
speciaüsts working in a team effort with agronomísts or animal scientists and farm 
economists. 

As stressed beTe, the principal role of tbe professíonaJ communícation specialíst i8 to 
traio, both through theory instruction and practice. those agriculturaJ professionals who 
win work as development communicators. In additjon~ communication specialists may 
asSÍst in building-in methods of evaluatíon of tbe success in achleving communication and 
reaching tbe objectives 50ugbt by this pro ceS!. 

Anotber strongly felt need occurs in the area of communícation research oriented 
towards evaluating agricultura1 education and training includíng tbe multiplication of 
training, and devising strategies in training for agricultura! development. (Training in this 
sense considered as a forro of oommunication.) 

Caution. bowever. must be exercised for the temptation is great to emphasize 
methodology of communication in the trainin& of development eommuniGators and )cave 
in oblivion tbe faet that credibilítyand competence are conditions for successful communi~ 
cation and. in turn~ <:redibiJity and competence depend upon tbe validity and value uf the 
message communicated. lt woutd be sociaIly irresponsib1e te train fieJd communicators 
witbout fut1 competency in tbe practical subje-ct matter aoout which they are going to 
communícate. 
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Cha/lenge to the Professional Communication Specialist 

Nane of tbis is in any way intended to deemphasíze !he roJe or importance of the pro
fessional communication speciaHst. Ratber. the non-professíonal oommunícator ror de
velopment. as described hert; represents an important communicatíon audience fOf tbe 
professional. Tbe .. people b.dly need tb. kind of belp profe,sionals such as represenled in 
this conference can provide. The areas where tbey can benefit fTom professíonal assistance 
are aJmost endless. Tbey ¡Delude audience analysis. commurucatíon pJanning and strategy. 
oommunication skilI&., group dynamics. simple survey techniques. instructional methods, 
testing techniques. and approaches lO evaluation. 

Through tbem the professional can learn of unique communication problema and 
their novel 501utions, gatn introduction to field communication activities. and assist 
directly in the preparation of communication materiaJs. 

But the challenge and rcsponsíbi1íty rests with the professionaJ communicators. They 
mast not only want to hdp their non-professionaJ coll~es. but need to devefop ways to 
gain lheir attcntion. understanding.. and acceptance. Tbjs is an immediate and pressing 
communication goal. 
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Gatekeepers in Agricultural Information 
Dissemination 

J OIlN H. FErrO 

THIS paper draws its data from a number of studies we have conductcd in southern 
Brazil on the present and potential role of the mass medía as aids to rural deveJopment. 
Because it is made up of the HborrQwingsU from a number of ¡ludies. it lacks sorne Hingre
dienl." Ihal would have been in<luded had \Ne "pecifically researched editor.' gatekeepins 
behaviof and eritena for lhis behavior, 

]1'1 part, OUT communication studies in Brazi) 5temmed from OUT coneern about wbat 
we considered to be 3n overJy optimistic view in much of tbe literature as to what the mass 
media can and are doing to aid rural development. Tbis literature 31so reftects a tendency 
to confuse the potential role of mass media with their present performance. 

Most studies on the role of tbe mus media in agricultural devclopment look at 
farmer contact with the miss media. A significant correlation between mass media use 
and farm practice adoption is a oommon finding, But it 1S rarer to find farmen mentioning 
the mass media as major sourees of agricultura! information, A plausible explanation i5 
that Carmen who use the mass media are mOfe re<:eptive to change and bave more 
resources available to try new practices. but that tbe mass media are furnishing Httle in
formation relevant to their agricultura! problems, 

Media Content 

Few studíes have looked at media content. snd even fewer at the relevance, adequacy 
and understandability oftbis content. 

In a 1968 study, we looked at the agrícultural new. published in the newspapers of the 
state or Rio Grande do Sul.' Tbe 54 new"papero studíed printed 7,875 column inches ofag
rícultural new. in the week sludied. Tbi. represented 5.3 percent of the news hole ror tbe 
four urban papero published in Porto Alegre, and 8.3 percent of the total news publi.heá 
by newspapers in the interior of the state. 

There is no objective way to determine how much agricultura] news ís enougb. But 
based on tbese quantitative measures alcne. we might conclude that the press was serving 
tbe agricultural sector quite well. Tbis optimism is dampened wben we look at the quali~ 
tative analysis. 

We coded all agrícultural new. into tbree levels of content relevance. That coded a. 
baving hígb situational relevance was defined as information useful for Carmees to make 
decisions in their farming operations. To be classífied in tbis category tbe answer bad to be 
u yes" to the questions: Hit is reasonable to a$sume fuat at least some oC the farmers living 
in tbe circulation area of tbis newspaper could benefit in their farming operations by 
baving read this ínformation? Could lhe information help tbem do somelhing different?" 

Of !he 725 ilem. coded, only 64 had higb siluational relevance. Furlbermore, Ihere 
wa. considerable diff.rence between tbe uroon 3nd interíor press. Only 5.5 pe,ceot orthe 
agricultura! articles in tbe four Porto Alegre newspapers were coded as baving hígh situa
tional relevance as compared with 11.8 pereent foc the interior press . 

• Associate Ptofessor oC Agricultura1 Journa1ism at the Univecsity oC Wísconsin. 
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Thi. dift'erence between lbe urban and interior preso is probably situalionaUy de
lermined rather than eaused by dift'erenees in gatekeeping eriteria. Al leasl in this sludy, 
the urban pre •• demonslrated ample evidence of a pro-agricullural editorial policy. As one 
indication, th_ four urbao n_wspopers publísbed 16 edilorials supportive of agriculture in 
lbe week studied. 

lnformatíon Relevance 

Reador. 3nd tbeir problems are símply more beterogeneous for tbe widely circulated 
urban presa than ror ¡maller interior newspapers. Regardless of intention, urban news
papees cannot give localized recommendatíons very wdl. Tbere is an invcrse relationsbip 
between Ihe relevance uf information thal can be provided by a medía outlel and tbe size of 
Ibe target audience. 

Vnlite most developing areas. the interior press in Río Grande do Sul i8 widespread 
and quite well developed. Nearly aU porto of the state are servieed with what cauld be 
called • ulocal" papor. Over a half dozen .tudies in various parts of tbe .tate have inclOOed 
farmer-readersbip measures and have reported Ibis at from 26 to 41 porcen!. This indi
cated to us that newspapers at least had a potential to pJay aD important roJe in agri~ 
cultural informat;on programs. However~ most evidence (particularly tbe content analysis 
stOOy) showed tbeir role to be more potentiaJ tban actual. We attempted 10 explore tbe 
reasons ror this. 

The situationally relevant agricultural informadon stories we have referred to are not 
typícaJ newspaper stories. Their purpose is to instruct rather than merely inform about the 
events of the day. They generally lack the newnes$ or immediacy of most news articJes. 
The typícal newspaper editor' s time is completely taken up with reporting local sports, 
crime, politics. etc. He ís too sbQrt of time and help to dig out the information for good 
instructional agricultural articles. He is too bus)' reporting the news. 

UsuaHy tbis kind of ÍnstructionaJ article is ínstítutionaUy produced ratber than writ
ten by newspaper editors and reporters. Generally someone rrOID an agricultural de
velopment agency or organization wiIl provide this material for the mass media. Rio 
Grande do Sul editan apparently receive líttle such material. 

Agents' Mass Media Use 

In a 1965 survey of 257 local change agents in the state, Bestian and Schneider found 
tbat 60 per~l of the agents had not written a single newspaper artide Of column the pre
vious yeaf.' In a 1967 stOOy of Ihe same population, Hyman found tbat for those agents 
who reported their mass media use, 52 pereent had not wriUen a single anide fOf news
papers the prevíau, year.a Of the agriculturaJ stories in our content anaJysis study fOT 
which it was possible to determÍne the source, only 4 percent were written by agricultura! 
development agency personneL In a 1970 study, we asked 17 ehange .gents if they pro-
pared material for newspapers. For the 13 who said they did, the median number of arti
eles prepared was five per year. ( 

ASeAR. tbe ¡tate extension agency. has been a beavíer user of mass media ihan 
other agricultural development agencies workíng in tbe state, For 1910, ASeAR reported 
tbat 556 newspaper artides were pubtished. Considering just those municipios in which 
newspapers are publisbed, tbe average carne to II per municipio.:S 

The evidence showed that HUle agricultura] news witb situatíonat relevance was being 
produce<! by or for newspapers, The unanswered question was whether editors wouJd 
publish more of these articles if they were made available to them. 

In a Colombian study~ Felstehausen interviewed urban newspaper editors and found 
them reluctant lo devate much space to agricultural problems because oC a lirnited farm 
audience.6 This does not appear to be the case in Río Grande do Su). Conversations and 
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correspondenee witb newspaper editon suggested that lb. quantity ond quality of agri
cultural information publisbed íslimíted more by a scarcity of articles tban by editorial d ... 
asIDn. This appears to be true ror the metropolitan press as well as tbe interior pres'S, 

Al! of tbi. represent. bits and pieces of •• idence tbal sccmed lO sbow • willingoess o. 
the part of editors in the state to publish instructional agricultura! artides. We decided to 
test this more directly. 

Editors' Use 01 Articles 

With tb. belp of faculty memben from th. College of Agriculture and Veterinary, 
Federal Uníversíty of Río Grande do Sul, we prepared sil< agricultural arlicie •. These were 
ídentified as news rcleases from tbe aboye mentioned institution. Tbe articles were mailed 
one per week to 011 of the new.popers in tbe state. A pbotograpb was senl along witb the 
last article. 

The slate press association (ADJORI) receives most, bUI not all, of Ihe newspapers 
publisbed in th. state. W. decided lo include alJ papers for wbicb ADJORI received over 
o .... fourlb of Ihe copies during tbe study períod. This Icft us with 34 newspapers pohlished 
ín th. inlerior. Durlog lb. study perlod lb ... papero published 720 editions, and we w.re 
ahle to r.ad 437 or 60.7 pereenl oC tbese. Although this 60.7 pereent rudn't represent a 
random sample in the statistical sense of tbe termo tbere i5 no obvious reason to consider 
tbes.e papen different from the remaining 39.3 percent. Accepting this assumption of 
representativeness. the 34 interior newspapers would have publisbed 84 articles during the 
eigbl-week perlad for a publíeation rate of 41 pereen!. 

After the eight~week periodo wc continued to monitor tbe interior newspapers, al
thougb not as closely as previously. Thr .. more oC tbe orticles wer. poblíshed, boosting 
tbe publicalion rate lo 43 pereenL Had We been able to find al! articles prioted late, the 
publicatíon rate no doubt would bave been bígber. Three articles were published lhree 
months after we maíJed tbem. 

Fourteen oC Ibe 34 new.papers rudn'l publísh any of Ihe .rticles during tbe eight-week 
periodo Due published one oC the anicles later. Based on just Ihose which published .rti
eles, Ih. publication rate for Ih. eighl-w .. k perlod was 70 percent. The percentages cited 
are based on the number of articles we sent. It assumes tbat atl arrived in the newspapers' 
offices. wbich very well may not have becn the case. 

W. were .ble lo check all copies of tb. tiv. Porto Alegre newspapers. Two oC the 
newspapers printcd one article, and one paper printed two. Tms comes to a publication 
fate of 13 percent. Three oC the interior newspapers and one Porto Alegre paper publisbed 
the photograph we senl. 

Newspaper editors may have beco skepticaJ about Teceíving news reJeases oí ihis type 
for tbe first time from tbe university-and receivíng them without aoy letter of an
nouncement of a new press service starting. However~ if tbis had been true we wouJd have 
expected publishing rates lo go up as !he service continued. and tbis was not tbe case. On 
!he otber hand. 41 percent of the newspapers published none oC the articlcs. 

[n summary. tbe results are very encouraging. Most of tbe ncwspapers publisbed al 
least some oC tbe articles, The 43 pereent publication rate is higher than we WQuld find in 
most countnes wbere sucb agricultural artieles are sent out by universities 00 a regular 
basis. Furthermore, aU artícles were publisbed in tbeir entirety; not a síngle story was 
shorlened. Finally, at leas! some of Ibe editon Ihouglll enough of Ihe stories Ihal Ihey 
saved th.m until Ibey had room in Ibeir newspapers to publísh tbom. 

We conclude, then. tbat mosl newspaper ed1tors in Rio Grande do Sul are- quite 
wíUíng lo open tbeír pages to instructional agricultural artícles. HQwever. these artides 
bave to come to tbem without any great effort on tbeir parto In a 1965 study. 80stian and . 
Schneider found tbat ; 1 percent of tbe change agents working in the state bad never once 
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been asked by a new'paper or radio station for agricultural information !he previou. year.' 
Bostian also found Ihat ehange agenls' use of mass media depended lo a large e.tent on 
Ihe training they feceived in enmmunication techniques. Presently, nearly all new agent. in 
the ex.tensivo servíce receÍve suth training. 

Readership Studies 

Many agents do nol prepare articles fOf neW"papef or radio because Ibey greatly 
underestimate farmers' mass media use. A check of 17 change &gents in the central pan of 
Rio Grande do Sul showed Ihat over half of them said Ihat not over 5 pereent of Ihe 
farmen read newspapers. Yet studies in síx separate parts of the state have alt come up 
wilb mor. Ihan four times Ibis pereentage of farmer. reading newspapers. Agen!S also 
underestimated radio use, altbough not as greatly as tbey did for newspapers. 

Even mote surprising than the low average leve) of agents' estimates of farmers' mass 
medía use is lhe wide variatíon in their estimates. For the 11 agentst the estimation of the 
percentage of farmees who rcad newspaper. regularly ranged from 1 lo 30 pereent. For 
radio tb. range was from 20 lo 98 pereent. It should he rememhered Ihal .11 of Ihese 
agents were from the same area ofthe state. Surprisingly, editon' estimates weren't much 
better, partícularly for farmers' radio use. An N of five metates cauuoo in oue conclu~ 
sions, hui radio-use estimales ranged from 45 lo 90 pereent. MosI Rio Grande do Sul 
studies show Ib.18S lo 90 potcent of the rarmers listen 10 radio. 

Publication i5 only one of a series of necessary conditions before an article can have 
sorne effect. The anide must also be read. To rneasure real and relative mterest in agfi.. 
cultural arlicle., we condueted .. readership study of all arlicles publisbed in one issue of 
Gazela do Sul-a bi-weekly newspaper pubHsbed in San la Cruz do Sul. Our study pupu
lation consisted of aU tbe farmer subscribers to tbis newspaper in the municipio of Santa 
Cruz do Sul. The I11 farmers randomly drawn from Ihi. pupulation were intervíewed ap
proximately one week afler the newspaper wa. published. 

Reading was defined as having rcad 50 pereent OT more of an amele. The issue used 
for Ihe readership study enntained nine agricullural and 48 non-agricultural arliclos. 
Average readership of agricultural artieles was bigber than for any other content category 
with the cxception uf news about activities oC the municipio govemment. For tbe latter 
.ategory, Ihere were only Iwo arliclos and holb appeared on lhe front pago. Comparing ag
ricultural with non-agricultural storle~ tbe average readership was 42 pereent vs. 27 per
eent. 

Considering all farmen in the municipio, our data would indicate Ibat if tbe local 
newspaper publishes an agricultural .rtide, il will he rcad by 4 lo 5 percenl of the total 
farmers. A later sludy bY S.bneider (whícb will also he reported at Ibis sympo!!Íum) loo lo 
the same concluoon.8 Four to ove pereent may not seem like much~ but it does mean tbat 
the newspaper message will he toad by about 450 farmers. Other tban by radio, jI is 
difficult to reach that m3ny farmers at one time. 

Understanding Messages 

Mere reception of messages is nol enougb; they must be understooo. The concel>" 
tualízation of communication has changed from one of transCer of ídeas from one person 
to another, to an aet of sharing. Sign! and symbols are transferred. but meaning comes 
out of sorne communalíty of experience between partners in the communícation 
transaction. At the very least~ there must be sorne commonness of code Of language. Yel 
studies on comprebension of sorne lerms have consistently shown writefs orten over-esti
mate farmers' tecbnical vocabulary. 

The absence of direct and immediate feedback with the mus media can result in a 
writer producing material for years witbout really knowing he ¡s not beíng understood, 
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What is worse is when he is SO preoccupied with impressíng bis colleagues that be doesn't 
really malee an hanest effort to be understood by bis ultimate audience. 

In this study. we selected 10 terms widely used in newspapers, agricultural magazines. 
and extension buUetins. The terms were: con tour farming~ hybrid. erosion. seed 
inoculadon. consortium (growing two craps together)~ artificial insemination,líming. cor
rective fertilizing. maintenance fertiHzing, and crop rotation. We informaJly checked our 
list with a number of agricultural professors who agreed tbat these terms were wíde!y used 
in messages to farmers. They also felt tbat farmers had no problems understanding tbese 
terms. Yet even W'Íth considerable leniency in accepting answers as correet. only three of 
the terros were understood by more than 30 percent of the farmers interviewed. Corrective 
fertilizing and maínte:nance fertilizing. terms widely us.ed: in a soit recuperatíon campaígn 
taking plareí. lb. 'ludy area, were understood by only 28 .nd 14 percent respectively. 

We also had J6 change agents and five editan in the area estímate what percent of 
farmers they felt would understand these terms. 80th of these groups consístently over
estímated farmcrs' comprehension uf these terms, WÍth extension agenlS~ estimates múst 
out ofline. 

As part uf tbe readership study reported aboye, we \1rTute three agricultural articles 
for the newspaper íssue studied. These articles had readersbips of 4&. 44 and 43 percent 
respectively. In each case, we thought that the articles were wen urganized and written in 
such a way that the majority of farmcrs would understand them. To test knowledge leve!. 
we asked two questions about each arttcle and then divíded the respondents between thuse 
who read al1 [he article and those whu read none ofit. The average correet answers were 31 
perrent for non-Tead.rs and 40 percent ror readers. Although rcador, did better tban .on
rcaders on the lcnowledge test, tbefe was onl)' ane question for which over half of the 
readers knew tbe correet answer, 

Part of tbe reason for OUT readers not doing better la. because we too were guihy of 
using unfamilíar terroso In one arucle, we used the word dprotein" nve times without ade
quately explaining ¡ts meaning. Of the 111 farrocrs intervíewed. onl)' ane had a really good 
idea as to what protein ¡s. Sorne of tbe readers tried lo make sense out of the message by 
associating the unknown terro "protan" with a more familiar termo ~'vitamins." 

Tbis study, plus dala from some of OUf other sludíes, clearly shows Ihal mosl of the 
technical ardcles written fOf farmen in Rio Grande do Sul are not weU understood by the 
majority of readers. 

lnformation Seeking 

Earlier in this paper it was argued tbat tbe sítuational relevance of mass media 
messages are aften ignarro ín communícation studies. Yet the usefulness of ínformation 
depends on how weU it addresses itself to tbe existing situation and the nature of the situaw 

tion itself. Situational or ínfrastructural faetors set tbe parameters in which an índívídual 
can make decisions and acto Even apparently relevant information can be useless if it does 
not falJ within these infrastructural parameters Of is not accompanied by ehanges in tbe 
infrastructure. Whiting noted thís when studying impediments to farm practice adoption 
in Afghanistan. He found tbat extension agents bad IíUle new information to extend and 
farmers lacked supplies and credit to adopt the few innovations availabJe.9 Rochin reports 
similar findings from Pakístan. 10 As Bordenave points out. cornmunication is an adaptive 
too1. Structurallimitations to a large extent determine the use of the tooL 11 

Through a Q factoT analy,is, Grunig developed typologies of cntreprcneurial and non
entrepreneurial rural-decision-makers ín Colombía. He found that as !he situation became 
Jess restrictíve. allowing a wider range of possible decisions and action. information 
seeking and other communication variables became more important in determining tbe ty
pologies. l2 
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To adequately test the intluence of ínfrastruc!ural restrictions on inforrnation search, 
we decide<! thal Ihe mfrastruclural factors ¡Deluded would have to be of concern lo nearly 
all farmers in tbe study area, and Ibat lhis concern would have to be nearly <qual for all in 
the sampled population. 8ased on these criteriat the two infrastructuraJ factors selected 
were !he number of markets available in which farmers could seU !heir prnducts and tbe 
range of prices paid. We ineluded !he five major prnducts marketed in the area. Going 
from the most restrictive to least restrictive market situatíon these crops were wheat. 
mílk. tobacco, swine, and soybeans. 

As severa} studies havo shown. sorne farroers are inherentJy greater information 
seekers tban others. Tu control for this, we let eacb person ael as bis own control and 
investigated the ditTerence in bis information seeking behavíor for the two products he so1d 
which brought him the greatest gross income. Searching for infonnatiofl ¡s, of course. onIy 
necessary when you don't receive it without looking. Because of this, we determined the 
number of sources and amount of martet ¡nformalion farmers received without baving to 
ask for it, as well as thei! search efforts. 

Considering tbe number of sources and number of times farmen received price in
formation withoul searchíng for it, we found no signíficant difference on these variables for 
farmers~ mosl and least restrictive markets. Information received witbout asking was 
abaut <qual for Ihe two products caeh f.rmer soldo 

For information seeking the situation was enlirely different. Here farmers clearly 
searched for more price informadoR in tbe least restrictive market. Fífty~two searched for 
more of such information in the least restrictíve market as compare<! with only 12 for the 
most restrictive market. The same bolds for tbe number of different sources from which 
tbey searcbed for price information. Forty-tbree went to more sources fo! poce Ín
formation about the product they sold in the least restrictive market versus only eight ror 
the more restrictive market. 

As a check en our informatton search data, we asked farmen to name the markets in 
which !hey knew tbe price being paid-and to gíve the prices. Here again, a significan! 
number of farmers knew the prices paid in more markets in the teast restrictive sítuation. 
Al! differences linled WÍtb information seeking were significant at Úle .001 level. In ad
ditíon to checking farmers' past ínformation receiving and seeking behavior. we asked 
them how valuable they would consider a monthly bulletin listing buyen .nd prices for Ihe 
prnducts tbey sold. Here again, the data clearly supported the hypothesis. Going from the 
most to the least restrictive market. farmen progressively gave greater value to a market 
ínformatíon bul1etin. 

The potential value of informatian programs are determined by Úle par.meters oC d ... 
cis¡on~rnakíng opeo ro a farmer. ¡nCormanon pregrams must tit a farmer·s situadon, oot 
an ídealized version of wbat it weuld be nice Cor his situation to be. Jf we define informatton 
as sometbing usefuJ. ít lS the user rather than the sender who determines its presence. 
What is transmitted ís data-~anytbing which can be perceived by tbe senses. II becomes 
informadon to the extent tbat jt is responsive to sorne felt inadequacy or probJem. The 
efficiency or adequacy of communica.tion efforts is measured by tbe frequency and extent 
to whícb the transmitted data is usefuI input for problem sotving behavior and thus be
comes informatíon. 

Demand-Supp/y Concepts 

As Guerrero and others have poÍnted out, the implications of treating information as 
a "demand" concept ratber than as a Usupply" coneept are tremendous, t3: Development js 
measured in terms of ability to cope with problems rather !ban the degree to which some 
pr ... set goal s bave heen rcached. 

The ¡armer becomes lhe reference point for agricultural policy and agricultural in
formation programs. How ditferent this is from the common Hpipe_Uneu approach in 
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which the role of information programs is seen merely as the transfer of findings from 
laboratorles and experiment stations lo farmen. Success is measured mainly in teTms of 
speed of tranafer. lf transfer and adoption are slow, rescarchcrs blarne the extension 
agents who in turo blame the baekward, recalcilranl farmen. 

There are serious shortcomings when an agricultura! development agene)' or a mass 
medium uses this kind oC enteria to judge the adequacy of its communícation oc extension 
methods. lt is based on Ihe lenuous a.sumplian Ihal Ibe aceumulate pool of knowledge 
shauld be koowo by al! farmer. and thal if they knew Ihls, Iheir information need. would 
be quite adequately me!. It ascribes greal wisdom and benevolence to the producers and 
disseminators oC new farm technology in that it assumes tbat tbey know what farmcrs 
need and want. To a large extent tbis is true, but jf the major mooe of cornmunicatíon i5 to 
farroers. rather tban wítb them~ there ís no continuous adjustment mechanism to keep re
search focused on the problems farmers feol most aculely. 

Groot asted PhiJippine farmera and researchen to list the characteristics they 
considered important in new rice varietíes. Altbough thcir lists had considerable overlapt 
scienhsts left out sorne factors farmers considered very important. For exampic, farmers 
did not want a rice variety that would have to be plante<! or harvested at the same time 
tbeir available labor was tied up planting and barvesting other crQPs. , .. Rao reports similar 
findings in India where he says research on new crop varietics has overstressed physical 
characteristics like yield, di....." pest or drougbt resistance lo Ihe negleel of facton like 
graín weight, shape, color, sÍle, toste. and price prospeol'." 

What is needed is more dialogue wíth farmen rarner than mere1y comrnunicating to 
them. Unfortunately, we not only aren't very mueh disposed lo do this, we also aren'l very 
weU equipped lo do so. Two-way communication is nol .. sy lo bring abou!. Formal or
ganizatíons are structured to facllitate top--down communication rather tban bottom-up. 
Change agencies e.pend greal efforts in dilfusion of information, but linle elfort in in
fusiono Following Grool'. definition," by ínfusion we do not mean the same Ihing as feed
back. Feedback, as gene rally conceptuallud, i. the response lo a message reOOved, while 
infusíon i, more of an elicited response uf a feh need. It is ínformation-seeking on tbe part 
of th. dilfusíon or cbange ageney. 

Fitting Messages to Needs 

Wbat bolds fo! change agencies' cornmunication efforts is a1so lrue for mass media 
use in general. Here too the relevance of ínstruchana) articles is in part a function of the 
extenl lo wbich cllentele guide the subjecI matler of the me .. ag.s. The mosl suecessful 
programmers of farm radio forums have long recognized Ihl •. But here again, Ihe lack of 
homogeneity of siluations and !be difficulty of maíntaining channels for ¡nfusíon of in
formation makes it ne,rly impossiblo for any constructivo dialogue to take place between 
Carmers and regional or national media. 

A reasonably good til oC messages to fell needs on mosl prohlems can only take place 
in a fairly smaJl geograpbic atea. Tbe situation requires a local writer. As we mentioned 
earlier, the local editor Is not apl to 1111 Ibis role. W ... rfinr saggested thal local chango 
agents should fiU this role. and we reiterate il here. They should not only be in the best 
position lo know the answers to farmers' questionst but mauId also know better than 
anyone e1.e whal these queslíons .re. When chango agents Iry to keep up on bolh kinds of 
knowledge, Ibey usuaUy find Ihal farm.,. put considerable faíth and credibility in Ihem 
,nd are interested in .od respoosíve lo their 3dviee. Rocbin found Ibis lO be lrue in 
Paklstan" as we did in Brazil. TlIis h •• also been !be experience oC th. Puebla Project in 
Mexieo. Furthermore, change agent. are often in Ih. best posilion to inftuence lbe 
avaUability ofneeded supplies and services to go along with lb. information provided. 

Perbaps lbe kind of agenl de.cribed above is ,Iso in most c •••• more ideal Iban real. 
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Byrnes has warned us not to merely assume the compelence of change agents,IS and 
Grunig bas pointed out tbat change agenls are oftco producto of organizations wilb norm. 
and val_ different fmm those of tbe client group." Nevertbeless, accepting tbese very 
real caveat., we Cee! the local change agenl is still far better prepared and able tban mo.1 
lo prepare relevant medía fare. 

F armers themselves, particuJarly through tbeir rural organizations~ can afso 
constitute a significant sourcc of useful informadon in the media. We were surprised at the 
amount of Ibis kind of information we found in Ibe Rio Grande do Sul press, particularly 
in paid announcements by farroer cooperatives, rural syndicates~ and otber farmer organi~ 
zations. Tbese 8lInouncements would report suéh tbings as !he day the cooperative would 
starl buying wool; Ihat a conlrael had becn signed wilb a local pbarmacy givíng members 
• 5 perceot discount on all veterinary suppli .. ; thal credíl would be avai!ab!. tbrough lbe 
cooperative; etc. 

Of Ibe 37 sueh announecmenl. poblíshed during Ihe week of our contenl an.!ysi., 27 
pereent were eoded as having bigb siluational relevance. Furlbermore, mosl or tbese an
nouncemento had valoe for a substantia! percentage of Ihe farmers in Ihe .rea. What is 
now publisbed in these announcement, í. principal!y for tb. use of tbe organizations' mem
bers only. However, our suspicion is that the willingncss of local editors lO open their 
pages to agricultura! news from university, experiment station, and extension sources 
wou!d .!so be extended lo lb ••• orgaJIization. ir Ibey wi,bed 10 provído general agricultura! 
development information. FurtherU\ore~ tbrough media use these organizations could 
reflecl lo outside agencies .nd poliey makers lbe concero. mosl aeutely folt by lbeír 
farmer memben. In this sense, lbe media could be used to carry infusion .s wel! as 
diffusion information. At least a modost elfort toward dialogue cou!d resull. 
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Analysis 01 Communication Research 01 
Significance to Rural Development in Asia 

and Research Needs for the Future 
GLORIA D. FELlCIANO' 

11 is quite difficult to make generalizations about Asia, considering its size and wide 
divcrsity of cultures and sub-cultures. However, geographic and cultural factors make it 
possible to establish gron!,ing., e.g., South Asia, East Asia, and Southeast Asia. South 
Así. i.e1ude. the countnes in the Indian sub-conlinenl: India, Pakistan, Bangladesh. Srí 
Lanka, Afghanistan, and Nopal. East Asia coven China, Japan, Kor .. , Mongolia, and 
Taiwan (Formosa). Soutbeast Asia consists of nine countries: Burma, Thailand, Laos. 
Cambodia, Vietnam, Malaysía, Singapore, Ih. Philippines, and Indonesia. This paper wiIl 
concern itself. to a large extent, witb Southeast Asia. witbout exclumng selected countries 
from Soulh and East Asia. 

Southeasl Asi. has a population of over 200 million which i. approximately tha! of 
North America.nd aliltle les. Ihon Ihe population of Ibe Soviet Union. The gre.! bulk of 
the popul.tion .peak Malay or Malayo-Polynesian. Tbe r •• 1 are Tibet-Burmans, Thai 
Khmer. Mon Víetnamese, and a number of minor ethnic groups wmch have their own dis
tinelive dialect •. The mainland Soutbeast Asians (except tbe peninsular Malays) are all 
Tberavada Bnddhisls. The Molay-.peaking groups are predominantly Muslim <xcept for 
the Filipinos who are mostly Catbolic Christians. 

The entire sub-region, except for Thailand, is newJy emerged out of a colonial past 
and, thus, share more or less similar experiences in this regard. Pan of this stock oC 
experience ineludes ¡nfluences toward Westernization and modernizadon. This moderniza
tíon or, developmenl, as lalely put, has taken the form mainly, (wilh Ihe exception ofSin
gapore) of rural or agricultural developmenl. 1 

Charactenstic of Southeast Asia insofar as its agricultural economy is concemed are 
Ibe foUowing features: (1) monocultural export dominance; (2) preponderance of perennial 
.rops; (3) duality oí small bolder and plantatíon productíon; and (4) the existence of food 
deficit and surplus area.' 

The breakthrough to deveJopment is acbíeved through the umodemizatíon of rural 
life.n 

u ..• development in Asia . .. is no longer a question of tbe priority of in
dustry over agriculture. lt is a question of modemizing rural tife .. . as a 
basis for contínued rapid industrialization. Wíthout tbe modemízation of 
rural 1ife. industrialization can be damped down or even throttloo, not o-nly 
by Ihe prossure of popularion or ¡ood supplies (underscoring supplied) or by 
the lack of adequate industrial raw material s or agricultural exports abroad 
bul also by the inadoquacy of lhe dome.lic market ¡Iself.'" 

This paper will address itself to a discussion of communication research of 
sígnrncance to the proceso of "mndernízing rurallife" specifically in Ihe fields oí agrieul-

'Dcan of the Institute of Mass Communkation, University of Ihe Philippines, Diliman, 
Queron Cíty. 
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ture. nutrition~ and populatíon. The information on whicn the discussion is based was ob
tained from ti.ld studies cQnducted mostly in Japan, KQrea. Taíwan, India, .nd Ibe Philíp
pines during Ibe last 10 Of 20 years, as weIl as ffom exi.ting literature 00 tb. subjcet-.rea. 
lnc1uded also are the writer's experience and observatíon in the various countries of the 
.ub-reg:ion which reioforce .tudy finding •. 

Agriculture 

AGRICULTURAL COMMUNlCATION RESEARCH 

A great number of Ibe studies dealing wítb the process aud effects of communicatioo 
bave becn eondueted fOf tbe most part in relation to agricultural deve\opment. Done 
mostly in Korea, India, and tbe Philippines, these studies focus on the díssemination of 
new farmíng practices and others related to rural community development." 

Toe passing of tradilional, antiquated farming practice. in tbe above countries of the 
sub-region may partly be attributed lo the diffusion of new farming methods by various 
Iypes of rural commuoication channel •. This is one oC !he maln findings ol mueh of the 
village research On the communication process done in tbe area during tbe )ast two 
decades. The research has dealt for the most part with sources or communicators of new 
farming technology, a. well a. Ibe recipionts of Ibis Iype of agricullural information. 

The great bulk of this researeh ha. becn done on Ihe macro levol, utilizíng dala ob
tained from sample surveys, wíth Ihe farmo .. and villago olders usuaUy serving as Ibe re-
spondents. Sorne exampJes are: Agricultural innovations in Jndian viUages, Agro
information flow at the viHage level. the human variable in farm practice adoption in 
Philippine vill.ges and knowledge 3nd practico of new farming melhods. Those conducted 
at tbe micro leve1 bave dealt witb aD analysis ofucases," i.e., particular agro~culturaI inno
vations such as bigb*yielding rice and coro varieties, fertilizers, pesticides, and otbers in a 
few víllages ranglng from one to les. Ihan five per sludy. The few experimental.tudies have 
centered on the comparative effectiveness of variaus communications media and cbange 
approaches or stratcgies.~ The studies have been undertaken by individual researcbers or 
groups of researchers in communication institutions based mostIy in privately-owned 
universities. Furtber, the researchers usually have bad training and experience in North 
American schools which have a strong program ín diffusion research. 

THE FIELD WORKER 

The research finding! have identified the field worker (or Extension worker in some 
countries) as the central character in the drama of change in the villages of the sub-region 
lhat are covered by Extension programs. The great majority of tbese field workers come 
fram the minislryfdeparlmenl of agrieulture and il. subsidiary agencies. The rest are 
fmm national, private institutions or from voluntary organizations affiliated wilh inlerna~ 
tional cornmunity development or rural reconstruction movements (e.g., Thaíland Rural 
Reconstruction Movement, Pbilippine Rura1 Reconstruction Movement t etc.). In sorne 
countries, Ihese workers are college degree holders, whereas in olbero they are high sehool 
graduates with training in vocatíonal agriculture. 

The positive response of the rural folk to farming innovations has been due to a large 
extent to lhese fie1d workers.'Theír success in convincing farmen to adopt the new 
farming practices has been attributed to their knowledge of new agricultural technology, 
their oral cornmunication skills, tbeir competence in dcmonstrating the effectiveness of the 
innovalions. thcir social staturc in !be village community~ and tbeir "·smooth. ínterper~ 
sonal relatíonsH with lhe village constituency. in genera1.6 

RURAL COMMUNICATION NETWORK 

The Extension worker, however~ IS only one of severa) key individual s and groups in 
the Asian Rural communication network which plays a significant mle in the diffusion and 
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adoplion oC farming innovalions. The olhen are the village elders, Ihe Carmer and his wife, 
neighhors, reI.tives and Criends, religiou. loadot., community lenders (oCIen the village 
council membero), formal and informal groups, and various types of Iradilíonaljrolk 
media. 

The village e!de" are Ibe venerable old men who are highly ro.peeled by Ibe village 
folk because oC their age, wisdom and experien.e, and .arge following in the community. 
They often endorse tbe innov.lían and, in some couolries oC the sub-region, the village 
e1der. also funclion as opinion leader. or "influenco" persons. In other countries Ihe .. 
rural inlluenti.l. m.y inelude tbe elective village counciI members, Ihe proprietors onand 
(where agrarian reform ha. not becn implemenled), religiou. leador., .nd Ibe pro· 
fes.ionals. Tbis group has been idenlilled in some 'ludie. aslegitimizers of Ibe farming in
nov,tions, particulariy wbere Ibe etreotivenes. oC Ibe new tecbnology ha. becn .mply 
demonstraOO. In a number of cases, they have been shown to excrt social pressure on 
farmers, thus faciIitating Ihe adoption of Ibe innovalíon.' 

Tbe farmer has played a dual role in villago change. He nol only receíves agricultural 
ínformation but also acts as source and as channel, relaying tbe information he gets to 
others jr he deems it important and usefu!. Studies in Japan, India, Pakistan, Korea. 
Taiwan, and Ih_ Philippin .. have shown tbe former as informalíon-seoker and in
formation~giver of farming and related data. Tbis situarion however, is ebaratteristic 
more of tbe modernizing villages. 

In Ibe ¡solated, tradition-hound villagos, farmers who obtain neW !ecbnological in
formation (rom initial soorce. suoh as EXlension workers !end lo hold on lO Ihe in
formation ralber than pass il on to olhers. Tm. bebavior is due lo one or more of the 
following: (1) tb_ farmer is not prone lo risk-taking; be cannot take Ih_ risk of being cm
barrassed or ridiculed if the new practice rails; (2) be is .keptical; he doubts Ihe efficacy oC 
the practico until he has tried it and proveo its etl'ecti .. ness; (3) he is not ade<¡uately moti
valed on Ibe merito of !he innovation so tha! he cannol recogoize it. significanco until be 
has tried it and sueeeeds and seos Ibe other farmer,' favorable rea.tion to rus soeces.; and 
(4) be feel. it is bis good fortune lo gel tbe information and Iba! olher farmers will have 
their own chanee at one time Of anotber, 

On Ihe other hand. tbe farmer'. wife, in some of tbe Soulheast A,ian couotries, has 
functioned as initiator of homemating innovations sud! as n_w ways oC preparing food; 
(where no sh"'tage exist.), Cood preservation, needleoraft and handicraft, new kitchen lay
out, household godgel •• Cron! yard or back ground sardenins and home planning, and 
building sanilary privies. In a few counlrie, she provides social suppnrt to agricultural in
novalions, tbereby facilitalíng their legitimation. Tb_ rural housewife also .hare, deci,ion 
making with her husband wilb regard lo tbe adoption of modero agricultura! teehnology.' 

Villag. stodies in Tbailand, Malay.ia, Korea, and the Philippinos have revealed Ihe 
exogamous character of village marriages as evideneed by tbe observation that often 
neigbhors and friends are a1so relative •. This i. especially Irue in villages which have rela· 
tively Icss exposure lo urbanizing inftuences. Altbough kinfolk sometimes Uve in non~ 
contiguous villages, they maintain reciprocal ties characterized by the performance of 
mutual obligations and Ibe oharing of mUlual henefit •. In tbis proce .. , the spread of new 
tecbnology, especially on Ibeir meano of livelihood, usually farming, i. Cacilitated through 
these functional relationships and filiallies. 

In cauntrie. where villages are governed by groups usually called council, compnsed 
of elective official., new farming technology i, often channeled through Ibe .. institu
tionalized groups. Because of their advantages in terms of greater and prior exposure lo 
modem praetices and sometimes bigber socioweconomic status, the council members are 
oflen !he early adoptors oC C.rming and relaled innovalions. They also help legitimize these 
innovations by initiating group discuss1ons. encouraging greater interaction, and leading in 
ticld demonstrations to test their e!feoliven ... and adaptabilily to Ibe village situalion. 
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These formal groupings which help in lb. disseminalion of new agricultural practices 
inelude, as previously mentioned, the village councils, lb. parenHeacher associations, Ihe 
farmen' oooperative and credit organizationst farroers' marketing associauons, home
malters' e1ubs, and youtb clubs. In eountries like India and lbe Pbilippioes, one fiods rural 
media groupings as well •• lbe radio forum. and Ihe teleclubs. 

Tbere are also tbe .maU, informal groups sueh as noíghhorhoed associations wbieh 
meel irregularly. Tbese g(oups .re usually pr.ferred lo formal groups which do nol allow 
the fr .. flow oC information due lo Ihe observance of 'protocol' and lbe str.tification be
lween the leaden and lbe followers. The venu.s for Ibese informal encouoler. are the 
haose af lbe chieflain, Ibe village .tore, the viOage', place of worship where .ueh existo, 
and by the cool rivor banks and Ihe roadside fringed with shady Ir ... : 

THE MASS MEDIA 

Available agrieultural communication studies have eslablished Ihe faet Ihat tbe per
sonal channels at lbe village level wbieh bave jusI becn discussed are more effective than 
thc mass media in the adoption of farming innovations. However. low eoonomic and 
literacy levels have mado thoír reaeh in Asia', vill.ges mueh too limited to leave th. com
munication oupport to agricultural dovelopmenl entirely to lbem. 

With the exception of radio, the mas' media and mas. media aid.-newsp.pers, 
radio, televisiQn, film. magazines. leaflets. pamphlcts, posten, comics. etc.-bave not 
filtered down to tbe gra .. root. to any appreciable degree. Thi. is due to lb. inaceessibility 
ol many villages resulting from inadequale transportation facilities and also lo poor di ... 
trihotion prO<edures and practices. 

In village. covered by the Extension program of the ¡¡ovemment, where sneh exisls, 
momo shown by mobile vans whieh carry messages on mndem agricultural practices 
command high viewership .nd eredibility rating among the rural folk. Wilb the advent of 
the transi.tarized radio, a new and powerful mass medium carne into being and dominated 
lbe rural media scene. Because of ils wide rcaeh, hoth physícal aud psychíe, this medium 
has accelerated word-of-rnoutb tommunícation of new farming practices. 

Tb. print media, perbaps because of lbeir relatively bigher cosls and the low lileracy 
levels obtaining in Asia's village~ have yet to demonstrate their effectiveness in terms of 
effecting the acceptance and ndoption of new agricultural tecbnology. Stndieo in recent 
years show that. in combination with other media, such as radío and personal channels, 
print media can be useful aid. in bringing about rural development.' 

MESSAGES AND AUDIENCES 

uThe medium is the message" has yet lo be demonstrated ín rural Asia and docu
mented in rural commurucation research done in the area. An analysis of research findings 
show that meosages have to bave certain attributeo to be underslond by Ib";r intended 
audiences. Tbese i.e1nde lbe use of: (1) reaostie iIIustrations (e.g., photographs) ta .uppert 
the texl; (2) informal. personal approaeh; (3) words and phrases lbat are simple and f.
miliar to lhem; and (4) the use of symhols which exist in thoir midst. Moreover, the 
messages must be consonant wíth existing value orientations and be witmn their Tange of 
experience. 

For purposes of rural development, stndy lindings on rural audiences deserv. c10se 
serutiny by development ,tralegists. Available slndies in lbis ficld havo focused on target 
audiences as groups with reference to their socio-economic attributes. attitudes, value 
orientations. motivations and aspiration~ media preferences. reactions to media messages 
as wel1 as the effects that Ihese messages have had on tbem in terms of ehanges in levelo of 
awareness and knowledge and, lo a límited extent, attitudes and behavior vis-.-vis selocted 
agñcultural innovations. 
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IDsorar as tbese variables are concerned, tbe findings exhibít a variance nol just be
tween countries of the su})..region but also witbin countnes. In addíúOD. for several of the 
less develope<! oountries, Ihe audience sludies were undertaken as par! uf benchmork sur
veys ror development 8uch as agrarian reform and ,allied projects such as cooperatives~ 
statistical surveys ofhouseholds, advertísing and marketing studies and pr~)ection pools. 
Those not inc1uded in 1his classification were mostly exploratory studies with very hmited 
area ooverage, amaU sampJes and non·rigorous research methods. AIl these factors 
militate against tbeir use in policy and planning for rural development on a large and 
meaningful scate. 10 

Nutrítion 

HEALTH STUDIES 

An analy.is of health .Iudies undertaken al Ihe rural level in Ihe sulrregion whieh 
have relevance lo nultition reveal the following: (1) by and large, rural housewive. do nol 
plan Iheir meals at all .00 only a .mall percentage do .0 in lerm. of nutritive value, al'" 
ptarance, and variely; (2) meal. served are highly deficienl in vilamin. (A and e in par
ticular), proleins, fal. and oil.; (3) breakfasl i. the pooresl meal of Ihe doy and supper Ihe 
best (i .•. , families which can alToro to have three meals per day); (4) fruits avanable in the 
backyaro are usually sold rather Ihan served; (5) roOO preparations and cooking melhods 
result in 1085 of nutrients (e.g.~ washing rice two to fOllr times. overcooking leafy 
vegelables, etc.; and (6) food storage facilities are very inadequale and often do not exiSI al 
all. 

The causes of malnutrition are as varied as they are numcrous. A malo factor i8 the 
lack of necessary information on rood and nutrition which has resulted in the generally 
low nUlritiona! level of Asia's popolation. A sludy of foad beliefs and dietary practice, 
among rural women pinpoint general afeas of nutrition information ¡ti which ccrnmon 
misconceplíon, were reporled. It also suggested Iba! "food beliefs and nultilional 
knowledge serve as lb. framework for ideas about proper food selection on Ihe basis of 
which one ean .afely prediot Ihe kinds of food a housewife will serve Ihe family."" The 
exi.lence of sorne beliefs and practices that OOversely arreel food intake has also been ade
quatdy documented.1.2 This lack of sound Dutrition ¡nfarmauon apparentIy obtains not 
only on the part of tbe people in general but aIso on the part of the oommunity workers 
responsible for nutritíon education. These workers inctude the home demonstrators in 
viUages covered by the govemment~s extension or heaJtb program, 

FACTORS INFLUENCING AI>OPTlON 

StuWes have indicated that factors associaled with tbe adoption oí fooo innovations 
ínelude educational level. age of tbe housewife, ¡neome of the household. number of 
cbildren of school age in Ihe famüy, membership in peer and reference groups, stage of!he 
family cycle~ and size of lhe bousehold.lJ! 

Housewives with higb educalion, who were younger and whose husbands had high in
oome, tended lo plan balanced meals for longer period .. lo have betler quality food, 10 
keep records, and to re1y mostly on reamng matter. demonstration. and radio ror in
formalÍoo on food preparation and innovations. In Uke manner, housewives in tbe early 
stages of the family cyde were also prone to adopt tbese innovations. 

In general, farmers tended to have poorer diets than teachers., carpenters, and others 
having non-farm ¡ncame. 

OtOOr studiesH poiot to viUage projects such as tbe Rural Health Demonstration 
Units and Rural Health Training Centers as tbe vehicJes for the dissemination and adop
tion of health innovations including their nultilion aspecls. The "rojeet. utilized al'" 
proaches such as health and nutrition education through personal contact, group contact, 
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collaboration, and coonlínation with other amed agencie. and all these suppotted by mas. 
media. A Rumber of specific strategies were effective in inducing acceptance of tbe ínnQva~ 
tions, namely: 

(1) An understanding and aeeeptance of the people and tbcir health and nutrition 
practices by the health worker. resulted in tbe a.coptance of the latter by the 
people. Thi. acceptance facilitated tbe ateeptance of the healtb 3nd nutrition 
practices. 

(2) Minimizing Ihe socíal dístance between the healtb workers and the people enabled 
the latter to ídentify Ihemselves with the health workers and made them more re
ceptive lo change. 

(3) Planning and working out publíe health and nutrition programs, with and through 
Ihe local health staff and the accopted community leadero and "gatekeepers," en
sured the sacces. uf the programo Sínce people ídentilled themselv .. with tbcir 
local leadero, it was observed that autboritative acceptance of health practices 
from these people who were held in high estcem led to continued .ceeptance. 

(4) Continuity, availability, and adequacy of health servíees and facilities also helped 
in ensuring continued practice of tbe newly adopted innovations. 

(5) The multi-disciplínary approach whieh introduced the health and nutrition 
program as part of a total community program helped greatly in motivating 
families to accept !he innovations. 

In recent years, there has been a gfowing recognition in sorne countries of the sub
region of th. relationship of nutrition with otber aspects ofh.alth, sueh as family planning. 
Information campnigns have becn based on tbe .. propositions: (1) generally, larger 
familios me .. poor.r nutrilion in deve\opíng eountrie.; (2) better livelibood requires nutri
tíonal as w.1l as family p1anning adviee; (3) wber. nutritional conditions are at thcir worst, 
both family planning and nutritional ""vice are .rgently nceded; and (4) only tbis 
combined approach can bring optimum quality of lífe. " 

Two communication approaches are pTcsently under assessment in two countries Qf 
the .rea, (1) nutrition educalion aceompanied by o sound and simpledemonstration aod 
proctice in fond preparation, and (2) integration of nUlrition witb family health!planníng 
as the basis of an intensivo heallh education and publie information campaign. 

Family P/anning 

ASIA'S POPULAT!ON 

Tbe Asian ,ub-region contaíno six of the world's 10 large.1 eountries in terms of popu
lation, China, India, Indonesia, Japan. Bangl.de,h, and Paki,tan. lf Ibe present growth 
rates continue, Asia', population could double in the next 35 years. Although family plan
Díng program, are bcing implemented in a1most al1 counlri •• of the sub-region, there is 
still a considerable lag between gains ín diminishíng bírth rate, and the in.rcasing popu
lalion growth. Asia'. bírlh rate. are estímated to be belween 40-50 per thousand popu
latíon while death rates vary between 16-25 per tbau.and population. 

The increasing population is a major factor that has deterred Asia~s eoonomic growth 
and impmred health ímprovements. Available ínfotmation bear. out tbe faet that more 
birtb. mean. gro.ter inciden .. of illness for bolh molhers and their cmldren. Not ooly will 
expenditures fOf medica) services and medicines eat a considerable amount of tbe family's 
budget, but other necessitie, as welI. Basic .. sentials ¡ike fond, ,helter, and educalion are 
adversely alfected by the dwindling budget. 

Many Asian countries, on tbe other band, bave continuaUy implemented family plan
Ding programs witb fmr ,ucceSS. Tm, ,ueee .. has been attributed to the following; (1) the 
adoption by many govemment. of an official poliey in family planDíng; (2) tbe cooperation 
of priva te. voluntary agencies; (3) foreigo aid lo the programs Ihat is both. suholantial and 
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continuing; (4) progre .. in medícal technology; (5) eliníe ..:rvices support: (6) dedícated 
personneJ; and (7) adequate communication support to lbe programs.lO Thís SCélÍ<ln of lbe 
paper will diseoss the last variable on eommunieation support lO family planmng pro
grams. 

KAP SUR VIlYS 

Countries in the sob-region wilb family planning .s 3n ofticial policy havo extensiveJy 
implemented farnily planning programs. They have frequently used all forms of inlerper
sonal and mass media to convey lbeir respective mesSOS.s, describing lbe ditferent 
contraceptive metbods, discussing tbar advantages and disadvantages, using gimmicks, 
symbol., and exhibít. lo aUract lbe aUention of lhe ¡¡reatesl number of peop!e poosible. 

A review of knowledge, attitudes. and practico (KAP) _tudies in Asia r .. eal_ lhat, in 
general, sophistiealed or detailed knowledge of family planning, particularly of melbods, is 
low, but lbere is a high percentago of approval. This approval of farnily planning is a 
function oC education. income, and otber soci&-eConomic and re1ated indices including 
commonieation. In spite of the high approval, praelice in most countries ¡s generally low 
due to sorne intermediate factors such as inaccessibility of clinics, inadequacy of sorne of 
th. family planníng methods, and the resiotance of husbando. 

PERSONAL CHANNELS 

Stndi •• on Ihe communication aspecls of family pl.nning programs have revcaled 
lbal Ihe mos! commonly sougbl sources of farnily planniog information are persons~ 
relatives, neighbors and friends, elinic personnel, and tield worbrs. In cauntries wilb 
strong elinie support lo programs, doctors, particularly women doctors, have heen 
reported to be !he mosl credible information sources among elinic .Ialf. In m.ny village 
studies, it has heen likewlse reported lbat relatives, neigbbors, 3nd frlends are "con.ulled" 
ahead of other personal channels. They functíon 85 Ufacilitators" of cbange in the seose 
Ihat tbey prod reJuctanl housewives lO go to clinics. 

Religíous and olher village communíly leaders funelion as "ÍlItermedí.ries." 
Conflicts, doubls and fear. related to family planning melbods are broughl lo their at\en
tion by potenlial aceeploro and acceptors for resolulion and c1arification." 

Farnily planning neld workers have heen found lo lack detailed knowledge on Ibe u..: 
of tbe various contraceptivc methods. Por this rcason tbey have nut been 35 effecttve as 
tbeir counterparts in agricultura) extension. Tbey bave ¡bus often functioncd as uTeferral'~ 
agenl. as well as "motivalors" in lb. proceso of Ihe adoptíon of family planning, leaving 
lbe resl of lhe job of change to the c1inic .lalI. 

GencraJly, as in agriculture and nutritíon, personal channels have been found to be 
more effective than the mass media in motívating and educating would~be acceptors. Tbis 
is due lo Ibe two-way flow of messages which the mass medía can provido only lo a limited 
extent. 

MASS MEDIA AND MESSAGES 

Among tbe mass media, radio is the most common sourcc of family planning in· 
formation. Leaflets. pamphlets~ posters. comícs. ami newsletters are important in sorne 
countries oC Asia and so are newspapers and magarines. Te1evision is gaining in use for 
urban audiences. 

Except in rare cases. tbe mass media by themselves or in isolation from personal 
channds cannot etfect the practico of farnily planning especíaUy among lb. traditíonaJ 
rural folk, In general, people do learn .boUI family planning and lbe use of methods from 
newspapers, leallets, posters, and radio huI tbey consult and seek support from persono 
before they may use a method. 
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Tbere j, very limited researeh knowledge on what m.ss ehannel. a.d eharacteri,tie, 
of channels are moS! elfeclÍve in rcaching particular audiences; for example. what kind oC 
poster should be use<! for wbieh group(s)1 Whal Iype of radio program would be mosl 
<;Ífeclive for whal purpose and which group(,)? 

Studie. bave shown these approaches or 'Irategie, lo contribule lo elfective m.ss.ge 
presentatíon: (1) the messages have a reasonable balance between informatÍ<m and moti
vation; (2) tbey are gcared to the nced. 3nd interest. of Ibe jntended audience,; (3) they 
place empbasis on the positive ratber Ihan the negativo aspecto of family planning, Ibe per
sonal or ramily interest rather than Ibe national interest; (4) they use words, phra .. s, sel
tings, 3nd ebaraeters that are familiar to Ihe intended users; (5) Ibey have realistic iIlustra
IÍOns wilh adequate e.planatíon.; (6) Ihey have formats Ibat are appealing to tb. target 
group(.); (7) tbey use lb. personal rather Ihan Ihe impersonal approaeb; and (8) !bey use 
local name. and local eumples and tbe dialeet/language of Ibe intended users." 

I!ffective messages ar. Ibose which projeet deeply-held valuo. of lb. people which 
favor the nced for family planniog, .. eh as Ibe de.ire to own property, th. educat;on of Ibe 
ehildren, and the general weU-being or Ihe parenls. These messase. also meet nced. base<! 
on values whieh apparently are against family planníng bu! wbich are enli,ted in its sup
por!. These include Ibe modesly of women, masculinity (macbismo) of men, and Ibe high 
value placed on children. A knowledge of the bistorieal background of Ibe counlry, its de
mograpbic situation. socio-cultural factors. available comm.unication resources and fa~ 
ellities, agriculture, and Ih. goals of Ibe family planning program in tbe country has also 
beco found to be elfcetive." 

AIlDlENCES OF USERS OF MASS MEDIA MATERIALS 

Demographic surveys provide the socio..economic profiJes of audiences or users of OUT 
ma .. media materials. O. Ihe olber band, KAP surveys report, to a limited extent, sorne 
media characteristics of said audiences. 

An analysis uf mass media maleríals in sorne countries of Asia show that many of 
these malerialslaek tho "rural touch." Apparently, Ih ... malerial, are not base<! 00 what 
Ih. rural folk would prefer to road. As one commuDieation speciali.1 pul it, "Qur rural 
folt have Ihoír own standard. injudging family planning communicatlon malerial •. " 

How weU do Asian publications live up lo Ibe 'standards' of rural audiences? limiled 
sludies have been done in Ibis subjecl-lieId. A review of Ibe .. sludies how ... r shows Ibe 
foUowing rural preference.: (1) mulli-colored covees; (2) glo .. y paper; (3) symbols o¡,. 
lamed in Iboír village; (4) pbolograpb ilIuslrations; and (5) happy iIlustration.oftbe f.míly 
eompo.ed offalber, mOlher, and the chíldren." 

RESEARCII NEEDS FOR TIIE FIlTURE 

An .nalysi. of existing data rel .. ant lo Ihe Ibree subjcet-area. diseussed in tbis paper 
sbows the lack of coordination among agencies Uf institutions implementing one or lhe 
other of Ibose Ibree program. i. a factor which bampers Ibe elfectiveness of said pro
grams. Tbis lack of coordination r.sults in wasteful duplication of elforls, lack of op
timum use of scaree l'e$()urces, and lack of a uniñed direction essential to natiana! eJe.. 
velopmenl. In view of Ibis problem, Ihere is nced to study what type of communication 
support is necessary to bring about better communication and coordination witbín, be
tween and among agencies implernenting these tbree programs of agriculture. nutrition 
and fantily pl.nning. Wbat typea and amounl of communication .hould exi.1 wilhin and 
belween Ibese agencies? Whal sbould be Ibe nature 3nd direction of Ibe flow of mes.ages? 
Wbat faelor. faci1itate or impede Ibis lIow? WiIl periodic formal and informal get
togetbers, meetings, seminars, and conferences involving all tbose concerned help in 
ntinimizíng !he problem? How i. coordinalion achieved? Is a coordinating body essentia!'! 
What Iype of 'coordinating' leadership ¡s nceded? 
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no olfectivenoss of Ibe inlegrate<! approach in implemenling f.mily planníng com
municatíon programs in a few Asían countries has beeñ documented in research repeTts of 
recent vintage.t1 A system wbere communication rescarch, materials development, com
munication training, and other communication activities relative to family planning are 
mutuaUy supportíve, sueh thal Ihey contribute lo e.eh alher and to one unífied and 
elfective programo is • strat.gy worlb studying. Agriculture, nutrition. and family pl.n
ning are undoubtedly interrelated. ¡nterd.pendent. sud interlapping. There is a need lo 
study the inlegraled communication approach in reporlíng these Ibr .. concepts of .gricul
ture" nutrition, and farnily planning as an essential fint step to their acceptance and adop
liOD. 

A revÍew of the Uterature in tbe thrce study areas covered by this papee wiIl sbow that 
there are no exhaustive studies describing the nature of the adoption process relative lo 
e.ch area in Ibe developing collntries of tbe sub-region. While the five-stage adoptíon 
prace .. which was developed In North America exists. this has limíted applícability lo the 
Asían situation as revealed in developmental communication studíes, Tbere is a need to do 
in-depth studies of Ihe process of adoptíon vis-.-vís agricultur •• nutrition, and family plan
ning in the Asían settíng. These studies need lO t.ke into account Ihe factors which im
pinge on the process-as facílitators or deterrents-paeticularIy communication and re
lated socio-psychological and socio-cultural elements. 

no many day-to-day operational or logistic. problems of the agrícultural. nUlrition. 
or famny planning administrator which bave sorne bearing on the communication process 
also need lO be sludied. For inslance, wh.t type of communicalÍon materials for which 
groups should one have at tbe farnily planning clinic, a farm dernonstration area, or an ag~ 
ricultural extension office? What type of incentive sehemes ,hould one con,ider for field 
motivators? What molivational strategies will work for specitie situ.tions? Wbal type of 
reportiug form, wiJl provide a valid measure for pragram accomplishment1 What olher 
feedback mechanism will .dequately mea.ure program elfectivene,.? 

Lastly. in spite of the volumes of reports/papen written about programs in our three 
subject-fields in the foue continents represented in this symposium, we know Hule about 
tbese programs, The inadequate flow of reports across these continents is in need of 
ímprovement. Studies aIong this Une are warranted as bases ror such improvement. )n ad
dition, tbere is value in doing intensive case studies on successful programs of agriculture~ 
nutrition and family planning to add to existing reports. A sharing of the.e reports would 
hopefully contribute to better intercontínental understanding and cooperation which is one 
of Ihe goal. of this notewortby symposium. 
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Communication and Adoption 01 Agricultural 
Innovations in Latin America 

JUAN DIAZ-BORDENAVE* 

IN oroer to prepare Ihis paper I lrie<! my best lo eolleet Ibe mosl importanl studies 
carried out in recent years in Latin Amenca about this subject. However, when 1 had 
finished gathering apile of reports, artides, and theses, and it was the time to digest them 
and extrael oonclusions and generalizations from them, 1 was unable to secure enough 
time and peace ofmind to do an adequalejob. 

Therefore, tbis paper is not íntended to be a serious research review but merety an ex
pression of my own perplexities on a problem Ibat is re.ny much more eomplex tban Ibe 
impression given by tbe words ··comrnunícation and adoption of agricultura! innovations 
in Latin America. n 

When seen superficially, our problem _ms to bave but three neat facets: 

(I) The farmers 
(2) The innovations 
(3) The cornmunication sources and channels 

Figure l. 

Communication Sources 
Communication Channels 

The Farmer 

Thelnnovabon 

How misleading aad de
ceptive Ihis simple drawing 
is! Actual/y. these thre. 
elements consiSI o/ whale 
worlds DI persQns. institu
tions. lorces. processes 
and situations. connected 
with many other complex 
structures and processes . 

TheFarmers 

T.ke the tirst element: the farmers. Long 
gone is tbe time when we were happy to work with 
the slereotype of "the typical Latin American 
farmer." There is no ,"eh farmer. The variety is 
immense: subsístence and commercial, sedentar)' 
and migrant, poultry and pl.nt.tion farmers,lati
fundía and rninifundia farrners, renten and anare-
croppers, oecasional and permanen!. E.eh type 
of f.rmer and e.eh type of f.rming arrangement 
shows a different combination of cornmunlcation 
and adopllon behaviors, and tbe eountry and the 
regían in which !he farmers Uve and work 
contribute !beir mare of cultural variety and 
social organization mndalilies. 

Also gone ís the iUusion that a farmer ís an 
individual who has access to informatiQn and 
makes his own decisíons. Today we are aware 
that oue countries, their economies and their 
people--and above al! lhe farmers-are depend
ent upon dedsions made ror them by interna
tional forces. Moreo-ver, within our countries the 
rural areas occupy the lower level in a pyramid of 
vertical domination and often exploitation. 

Ir we have learned sometbing in recent years¡ 

• Communication specialist at the Inter~American lnstitute of Agricultural Sciences, Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazi!. 
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it is the considerable effects of the socio-economic structure on farmen' adoption be
havior, Tak. Ihe case of Guara~.i. a municipio of the state of Sao Palio, Thais Martins 
Echevetria' found in 1967 that smaU farmer, who owned land. knew ,igni6cantly more 
and adopted • higher proportion of eight reeommended practices thal renters and .hare· 
cropper" Not by coincideneo the degree of schooling of the owners was higher tban Ihal of 
the landless and so was their access to impersonal media bringing technical information. 

James Gruníg' in Colombia, dramatized the radicaUy ditTerent effects of communi
cation on farrners with a ~'managerial" capacity to make autonomous decisions and those 
farmers wbo. by historieal reasons. were subject to .itu.tíonal constraint. (lack of land. 
lack of resources.lack of education, geographic i.olalion),' My own study in Timbauba,' 
as we11 as Fonseca's study in Esmeraldas/'· showed how small is tbe inftuence of 
p.ychological faclors on Ibe acee,. 10 instrumeotal informatíon and adoptíon, when eom· 
pared with the 'tructural (socioeconomie) factors. 

Stratí6cation in Latín America mean,. in general. domioation of many by • few. This 
domination pattern ís maintained in part because the coerclve pressure of social structure 
penetrates even the minds and hearts of rnen. Percy Mejia,~ in Cajamarca. Pero, saw bis 
bypolbesis conlirmed Ibal persons who are more dependent and exploited woold be lhe 
ones witb a more negative rcaction toward agrarian reform, despite Ibe pmbability of Ib";r 
being more beoe6ted by Ibe new tenure regíme, Mqia reasoned lbat lb. individual in a de
peodency siluation does nol establish horizontal communication. finding mor. security in 
maintaining a referential onentatioo 10 th. individual 00 top (Ibe patron), Consequently. 
Ibe small farmers inlerviewed by Mejia in 1970, were more favorable lo agrarian reform 
Iban Ihe tenant. and Ihe londl ... workers, 

Gustavo Quesada.' in Mina, Geraí" Brazil, 3lso found tbe ,tmng inHuence of what he 
caIled Upatron dependence" on comrnunication behavíor and innovativen.ess. Insofar as a 
large portion of Latin American farmero are patron dependent, model, of diffusion and 
adoption formulated 00 the Dotien that the individual farmer is tbe unit of decision-making 
are likely to mí,s the point, 

That is why Paulo Freír.' .Iated his the,i. Ihat technmealion (adoption of teehme.1 
innovations) is a stage lbat farmers in a developing country should reach only if they wiIl 
simultaneously undergo a process of conscientization (perception and critical awareness of 
ooc's own situation vis a vis the social structure and !he strengthening oC one's own aspira
tíons for growth and self.rcalizatíon), Tecbnification without conscientization is nothing 
bUI "cultural invasion" aod u,ually ha, nothing to do with genuine human and social de· 
velopmenl to whicb it can oven be detrimeotal, A campáign in Minas Gerai, to promote 
Ihe building of latrines w., apparently successful uotil a later evaluation sboWed that 
many farmen were using tbeir latrines ror corn storage. 

The Innovations 

A, Francis Bymes' has poinled oul. very seldom doc. one lind ,tudies which analyze 
the technical quality, Ihe timeli ..... and lhe cultural and social compatibility of Ihe 
recommended ínnovations, 

There is a tremendous Jack of adequate innovations. Research~ in general} is biased in 
ravor of large .cale ""mmereíal agriculture and se!dom aims at solving the problems of 
.ub,uteneo and ,m.U agriculture, Researeh ¡s usuaUy earried out in central place •• nd i. 
not replicatcd on a national basis to check the adequacy of results to the various ecological 
and economic conditions, Bcsides, only recently are economíc aspects affecting the inno
vation~s protitability beíng considere<! as part of a research project before recommending 
the new teehniques and products to the farme",' Also very infrequeotly research includes 
attention to the possible social and economic consequences for tbe community as a whole. 
Thi. research would be able to say if lhe techniques are appropriate or nol to lhe ,tage of 
general teehnologieal development, if they are likely to favor some groups of farmers al 
the expense of others, lOor ir tbey are bound to perpetuate the domination of the majority 
of farmers by forces foreign to their own interests. 
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In o!her words, if until now adoption has oo.n alway. considered as a dependent 
variable, it is necessary to stOOy it. role as an ¡ndependent variable, wi!h definite effects on 
employment or unemploymentt environmental poUutíon, rural migration~ íncome dis~ 
tributÍon or concentration~ etc. 

Fin,Uy, the adoption of te"brucal innovations by !he farmen sbould not be seen as a 
goal in itself, bUl as a part of a wider social transformatíon whích ¡neludes farmers~ con~ 
scientization~ politization (assumptíon of class. consciousness and awareness oC need of 
more active participation in decision~making), organizadon (participation of farroees in 
group with political power), and technification. 

Communication 

Here agail1, we have overcome old iIIusions. No longor do we pUl our blind faith in Ihe 
powe! of the messago. No longer do we believe that communication is a¡ways at the service 
of innovation and developmen.t, Luis Ramiro Beltran, in a series of papers, 12, la ... , lIS has 
expaOOed my own contention of 1965" that in Latin America !he large proportion of mass 
media content is frivolous, irrelevant, and even negatíve for rural development. In fac4 as 
long ago as 1958, Ruanova bad shown Ihe discrepancy exisling between !he contenl of 
farm magazine. and !he informali". need, of !he farmers of Mexico. He rated Ihe 
enntents of!he mnin farmjournal. duriog ayear and comparad Ihis Iisl wi!h Ihe ranlriog of 
matte:rs teputed to be of mterest to me farmers. Tbe correlation was negatíve. 

A more general problem, according to Beltran, ¡s the state of "incommunication" 
among the rural population and betwee. it 000 !he urban center •. Many ,tudies have 
shown tbat radio is about the only medium with significant penelr.tion in the rur.1 area •. 
Neverlheless. Ibis penetration io not always useful. Sludies show Ihat !he urban and 
ennsumption hia .. s of Ihe media-due perhaps lo their privale ownership and commercial 
hasis on wbich they generally operale-Iend to exerl 3n onti-change or al leasl a wrong
change efftet on many. The present tendency 10 migrale from !he rural areas might be 
blamed partially on tbis diofunctianal role of!he mas. media. Anolher deleteriou. effeel is 
the promotion of adoption of unnecessary or premature innovatíons by Carmen. often op~ 
posite to their individual or cla .. interests. 

l. the field of communication. we have not yet researched enough about posoible feed· 
back mechanisms which oould facilitale Ihe tlow of messages from tbe farmers to the de
cision-makers, nor tM exchange mechanisms that could ¡nerease the ftow of eommuni~ 
cation among the farmers themselves. lIt We must remember that geograpbical dispersion 
and isolation require a great deal of communication ingenuity, and that these are charac· 
teristic oh hi¡¡h numbar of Latin American farmers. 

Communication-Adoption. Picture Complex 

Of course, lb. picture is not totally black. There is a growing "social conscionc." 
among tcchnocrats and planners and a growing ucritical conscience" among farmcrs; in 
sorne countries+ su-ch as Colombía, there have bee¡¡ brave attempts to organize farmers~ 
also there are exciting efforts for social transformation such as in Perú and Cuba; com· 
munication channels are gradually reaching more isolated places; formal education is 
slowly finding its way into th. oountryside, ele. 

ln general, nevertheless, Latin America is far behind in the development of íts rural 
3nd agricultural potentials required by tbe extraordinary growth of its population and !he 
imperativos of heller living oonditions for future generations. Nobudy douhls !hal Latin 
Americ. need. lo make a leap forward in tecbnological diffusion. But it may also be 
neccssary that technífication oeeur as a pan of a process of gaining greater independence. 

Independence may also be needed in dilfusion research. Untit now. most of the sludies 
done in Latin A merica carry !he imprinl of Ih. U .S. "elassica)" dilfusion model. We mUst 
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Figure 2. After Ihe brief demonstra#o1J showíng lhe communicatkm-adoplion picture as 
more complex tluzn I1 appears lo be when superficiaJly considered, Ihe first 
graphic representalion míght be complica/M in this fashion. 

overcome our mental compulsion lo perceive our own realíty tbrough foreign concepts and 
ideologie. and leam to look at communicatíon and adoption from a new perspective. 

Types ofStudies and Results 

We cannot say that di(fusion and adoption of innovations have nol beco studíed in 
Latin America. 80th North Americans and Latin Americans have conductoo several field 
studíes and evcn tbree or fOUT ímportant experimental studies. 

FIELD STUDlES 

Especially worth mentioning among Ibese, are tbose by Deutschmann a.d Bocda in 
Colombia?11 by Rogers18•19 in tbe same country. by the Mexican team led by Myren,:W-23 

by the exceUent Colombian team working at the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario of 
Tibaitatá, ". by Fonseca :l3 at Esmeralda, Minas Gerais. by EcheverriaJ in the state of Sao 
Paulo, by Sendero in Huancayo, Perú,'" by otudents of lhe Exten.ion and Rural De
velopment Graduate program at Turrilba, Costa Rica, and by Sturm aud Riedlll'i in Rio 
Grande do Sul, Bra.zil. A recent .ludy by Ivo Schneider, ruso in Rio Grande do Sul, 
.naly ... the applíc.bility of lbe IWo-Slep 00 .. hypothesi. of eornmunication for farmers. 
Besides these studics directly connected wíth innovation adoption. many other communi
cation studies have been done in Latin America, particubrly in Mexico. Colom bia j and 
Bralit 

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 

Latio America has witnessed the executíon of Jarge scale experimental communi~ 
cationjadoption studies involving several communities receiving ditferent media or 
melbud treatments. Among tbem we mention Ibe pioneering study by Torres and Spector 
in Equador on Ibe infiuence of radio and supporting media on adoption of farm .nd horne 
practices; the study dírected by Waisanen28 in Costa Rica in 1963 in which two communi
catioo techniques (radio forums and reading forums) were oompared in regard to tbeir 
ability to efl'ect change ift levels of knowledge~ evaluation, and adoption of innovations in 
agricultur.l, healtb, .nd social education; tbe .tudy dieected by Rogers and Herzog" in 
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Minas Geraís. Brazil, as a part of a three-natíon project in wruch whole communication 
strategies were compared as to their efficacy roc technological diffusion. 

A unique experiment in communication and adoption was also oonducted in Mexico 
under the name Projecto Puebla. :JO,Ji If something was learned from this experience, it was 
tbe advantage of Cóordínated elfort among the various agencies contributing to 
infrastructural f.cilitatíon of high yield production. Unfortunately, Latin America i. stin 
waiting for experiences which do not isolate the production dimension. important as it iSt 

fmm lhe alber aspects of development, and which do not ronsidor the farmer as litlle 
more tban a production factor.:J2 An experience in current execution that sbould deserve 
our attention. ís tbe ProjelO Piaui in 8razil which is a test of an integral and participatory 
development. 

It ¡s quite diffieult to summarizo Ibe findings of all Ibese sludies. Because of the con
ceptual model employed, there ¡. a geoeral tendency for Ibe findings to parallel Ibose of 
the United States~ such as: existence of innovators, ópinion leaders, followers, and lagv 

gards; stago. of awareness, ínterest, trial (not always) and decision; differeotial usage of 
communication by tbe different adopter categories. lt is unly natural lhat sorne differences 
emerge. such as tbe dominatíng role of the interpersonaJ channels of communication in 
Latin Amencan regions where mass media have low penetration. The Schneider study 
raíses sorne doubts about the applícability of Ibe two .tep bypolbesis as il fruled to oonfirm 
U .S. findings that many farmen receive information and infiuence~ not directl)' from the 
mass media, bol Ihrough intermediary persons. On Ihe olber hand, Fonseca's tbesis found 
Iha! social participation had no relatíonship with adoptíon, whích probably would not be 
true in the U.S. ]n the Rogerst Minas Gerais study, it was found that Hinnovators appear 
to be !be least risk-oriented of any oC the adopter types," this atso seems to contradict 
American findings. 

A solid oonclusion, nevertbeless, emerges (rom all the Latin American studíes and 
tbat is tbe overwhelming ínfluence of economic abitity on innovativeness: 

"Agrun we are struck by the importante of the eronomic variables for 
Ibese farme". If we look for those divisions which produce reasonably large 
numbeTS in both Ibe high and low sub-groups (of the ronfigurational 
analysis), we note Iha! the splits are produted maínly on Ibe economic 
variables. (Milk production, ¡ncome, level ofliving~ farm si~ and economic 
knowledge.) The psychological and sociological variable. havo theír chief 
function in splitting off small groups of deviants from the more stable 
typeS.H!$ 

uThe implication is tbat if a farmer has low milk production. low in
come, and low level of living, he adopts no or very few innovations. Almosl a 
Ihird oi our farmen display tbese characleristics."" 

Research Questíons 

Because the classical diffusion model was (ormulated under signíficantly differing 
conditions and in agrcement with 3n ideological stance not compatible WÍth the Latin 
American reality, the types of questions asked by Latin American researchers who used 
tbat model unquestioningly, do not gel to the real issues atrecting rural development. 

Let us compare tbe type of questions emanating from the classical model with sorne 
questions Ihat we Ihink should be asked by Latin Americans. In Ihe paper presented by 
Havens to tbe Third World Congress of Rural Sociology," he Usted the fonowing ques
tions as typicol of the "dilfusionís! approach" lo Ibe study of development: 

(1) Which ínnovations are avaílable? (Iechnological inventory) 
(2) Who uses Ibe lechnological innovations? 
(3) How are tbey dilfused? 
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(4) WbJch are Ibe dilferences belween users and non-use .. of innovations? 
(a) In personal cbaracteristics 
(b) In so.:ial cbaraclerístics 

(5) Whieb groups arienl individual behavior? 
(6) How do individual. fee! deprivation and wbal altitude do Ihey tate to reduce il? 
(7) Which srelbe pertineol so.:ial endes and norms? 
(8) How do value. offocl individual or group beboviot'l 

Now lo consider which que.tion. should be asked lo undcrstand Ibe general piClure of 
oommunication and adoption oC agricultural innovations in Latin America, let us imagine 
ourselves to be government planners of a nation that has decided to transform its agri~ 
cultural and rurallife in a way that would .. cure a more just so.:ial slrueture and salid na· 
tional developmenl. The list I present, undoubtedly, will display my ownlimitations lo put 
myselfin Ihe role of goveroment planners, but hore are my questions: 

(1) How autonomOllO o, independenl is tbe country from external forces whicb 
aft"ect lts economy and its política) decisions? 

(2) How is tbe rural social structure organized aud what control does it exert over 
individual decision1 What is lhe bistorical genesi. of Ibis silualion? 

(3) Do Ibe majorily of lbe f.rmer. own Ibeir land, eilber individually or coopera· 
tively1 Do Ihey own Ibeir tools1 

(4) Who controts the economic institutions. particularly tbe market, credit" and 
input supply organizations? 

(5) Wbo decides what IOnds ofinnovations shollld be diJfused and developed? 
(6) Are lb. farmers consulled and are Iboí. needs ascertained? 
(7) Wbat are Ibe criterio used to guide tbe choice ofinnov.tions lO be promoted: Ibe 

common ",elfare, the increase of praduction for export, lb. maintenance of low 
prices for the urban consumers. the protil of big cornrnercial farmers and 
landowners? 

(8) Wbat offeclS willlhe adoption of certain innovalÍons probably bavo on individual 
and family welfare? On regional and national developmenl in Ibe short, medium 
and long range? WiII they inerea .. employment or unemployment, ¡¡xation of 
Ibe rural population or migralion to Ibe cities, enriehment of Ibe already rieh or 
belter income distribution? 

(9) Do tbe innovalions take inlo occounl regional and local differences in e .. logy, 
economy I farming babits" and cultural norms? 

(10) Is tbere any degree of coercíon for tbe adoption of 3n inno"lion, eitber by Ibe 
market situation. tbe credit institutions~ the government~ the landlords? 

(11) Ho\\' appropriate and well proveo are lhe produels and tecbniques beíng 
diffused1 Are tbey adequate 10 lb. slage of technologícal, economic, and social 
development? 

(12) Wbal klnd of living and learning odjustm.nto do the praclice. require from lb. 
farmero? Do Ibey require Ihe eslablisbment of new ,yslems of credil, land 
tenure, technical assistance,. marketing, and insurance'! 

(13) Who controls tbe sources and ebannel, of communlcation? ls Ihere .. mmuni· 
catian monopoly. censorship, blockage~ ar distortion? 

(14) How udequale are Ibe communicatíon cbannels' contenl 3nd trealmenl for lhe 
needs oC lb. farmers? Are Iboy al lb. service of a11 tbe farmer. o. preferably al 
Ibe servíce of tbe goveroment, Ibe inpol industries, Ibe farm praduct buyers, Ihe 
larger farmers, the consumer groups'l 

(15) Wbat are tb. feedback possibilities and channel. for the farmers to communí· 
cale their oeeds and adoption results lo lhe innovatioo sources and poliey 
makers? 

(16) Are farmers organized in pressure-group. Ihat can exerl inOllenee 00 tbe strue
tute oC land tenure, on tbe producOOn infrastructure. and on the marketing 
system to facilitate!he diffusion and adoption of the right mnovations? 
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(17) How good are th. change agent. or •• t .. sion personn.l as a two-way communi
cation channel? Are they technically compelent, ideologically oriented to Ibe 
welfare of Ibe farmers, methodologically adequale? 

(l8) What are Ibe inslilutions which directly or indirectly contríbute lo lhe transfer 
of lechnology to Ihe farmen? What are Ihe presen! relalionships between the 
processes oC oonscientization. education. organization, politizatiún. and tech~ 
nificatíon of Ih. rural population? 

(19) ls lechnmcation promoled and executed wilhout any efforts for simultancou. 
conscientizatión? 

(20) How do farmer. díagnose and solve Ibeír "roblems? How do they ... reh fOf 
extracommunity resources and help? How developed is tbeir communicatíon 
abilíty? What are the "ersonal and group rol •• in farmer,' problem solving? 

This list may be accused of being more of a pulítical program Iban a fesearch 
perspective. That's a11 ríght. lt .houId be. Becau .. ir there is one thing we are leaming in 
Latin America it is that in cornmunication and adoption of innovatíons, pure research that 
i. ideoIogically free and politically neutral doe, not exist and canno! existo The scíenti.t 
who says that be wants to do research without committing himse1f lo changing rural SO~ 
dety ¡s, in fact, as ideological1y committed as the other who belíeves in resea:rch as a tool 
for human and social cbangc. Education, technological progress~ and political aetion 
should not be separated in Latin America because tbey are aspects of one single process. 

Five Foci 

As for suggestions of what should be researched in Ibe fieId of communication aud 
adoption of agricultural innovations in tbe near ruture, I can only be tfUe to my own 
biases. I tbink tbe most fertile focí for research are the followiog: 

(1) To studydiffusion and innovation adoption as a problem-solving sy,tem, .tarting 
not WÍth the innovatíon and Íts SQurces, but with the farmers' sítuatíon. needs. and 
problems; consider the mutual and tb. upward communication Ilow. by which 
the .. need. snd problems are articulated, informed, .nd aCled upon by tbe int\,r
mediary service, snd the solution ceoter •. (Se< Figur. 4). 

(2) To study lbe ,truetural framework in which communication and odoption happen 
(or do not happen); include lhe inlluence of land tenure arrangem.nts, agri
cultural poliey's consequences on decísion-making, Ibe consequences of Ihe adop
tion of certaln ¡nnovation! for the overall deve10pmcnt process, detecting the role 
ofinstitutions in facilítating or restricting adoption decisions~ etc. 

(3) To study the infr.structural aspects of the adoption of innovation,; inelude Ihe 
eonfiguratiQnal relationshíps between the access to inputs. credit~ technical 
assístance~ information, market, storage. transportation, insurance. ctc. 

(4) To study the adoptíon of innovations as teaching-Ieaming experiences 10 identify 
the pedagogica1 requircments of diffusion and adoption as part of a lurger process 
of mental growth and human enrichment oí the farmers. 

(5) To sludy lhe functioning of global ,trategies of rUfal development in which coo
scientization. educatíon, politization, organizati-on, and technification play in· 
tegrated roles. 

Let us briefty explain the objectives and contents of these five focl: 

Focus No.] 

One of tbe mmn drawbacl<s of the classical diffusion model (Figure 3) is lhat it feflects 
the directive and persuasive characteristícs of present díffusíon efforts: an innovation is 
produced in a research center~ university or industry, íts supposed advantages for the 
farmers is uncriticalIy accepted by the autborities. and a díffus¡on system ís triggered to 
convince Ihe farmers lo adopto 
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Figure 3. Classical diffusion moJel taken from Have/cck. 34 

Most oC the extension work in latin America has been executed according to this 
model, which i. only slightly differenl from lbe marketing model appliOO by industry and 
advertising, The sad Ibing is thal researcb has .lso proceedOO along Ibis line, The present 
emphasis on communicating things to the farmer, instead oC finding out what he needs or 
wants. is reftected in research priorities. For example. of the 39 stumes reported by Are
valo and Alba" for Colombia, 21 studies deal with media and/or message evaluation and 
cantent analysis. seven deaJ with identification ofthe media used by the campesinos and six 
dea1 with determinadon of the relationships existing between the socioeconornic charac~ 
teristics oC the farmcrs and tbeir use of media. 

Havelod.34 presents an alternative modeI which he caHed ~'problem solving." [t starts 
wilh Ihe noeds of lbe use,. and lbe way Ibey diagnose their own problems, The model (sce 
Figure 4.) stresses the need ror a díagnostic stage in which "the user's symptomatic needs 
are analyzed and interpreted." ravon non-directive outsíde helpt gives ímporlance to the 
use of internal resources, and believes that ~'user-ínitiated cbange is tbe strongest." 

Tbe model puts in a proper perspective the role of intermediate services as the 
farmer?s external resource, and the role oC research centers as the final soJution sources. 
The application of a problem-solving model would lead research lo apply itself lo a hetter 
understanding oí the Carmer'g situation, to the study of his Qwn cornmunicatíon channels 
with his fellow farmers, lo lhe ways problems are diagnosed and solvOO, and lo the forms 
by which external assistance ís solicited when necessary. 

The French change agents who have worked in the former colonies bave long ago 
adopted this approach. Chantran,31! for instance~ says in his booK that for doing good h1/ul~ 
garisation" two kinds of rcsearch are indispensable: 

(l) Research on the farmcrs-Levels of knowledge, attitudes, ianguagc, motor 
habits~ circumstances. 

(2) Research on Ihoír technology~Knowledge of Ihe lime schedule dOOicaled lo Ihe 
lradítional activities and days of work dedicaled lo each erop; knowlcdge of the 
production facton of Ih. farm; knowlOOge of lbe melbods of work and Ihe 
reasons the farmers give for using them; knowledge of!he channels through which 
the diffuSÍon of new technology could reach lhe farmers. 

Studies under this model would nol he appliOO only at Ihe usen' level bUI also al Ihe 
interrnedíary services level and at tbe research levels, inasmuch as those are but 
8ubsystems of a general problem-solvmg system. 

Moreover. witbin tbis model tbe adoption of innovatíons can no longer be separated 
from conscientization. politizadon. and organization simply because most of the farmers' 
real problems are nol solvOO througb technitication alano, They are .11 .speots of one 
single problem-solving effort: Ihal ofhuman beings Irying lo improve thoír lives, 

Focus No, 2 

This area of research 18 a natural con sequen ce of the previous one. Indeed, the func
tíoning of tbe tbree sub-systems presenled in HavelocK's problem solving model does not 
happen in a power vacuum. It happens in a social slructure with all kinds of social 
obstacles and facilitators. 
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Land tmure. as we have already seco, influences how too rural population (ive, 
behave, and communicate. The media may be viewed as part of the pattern of domination 
and influence in our society. Their choice of new. and editorial slant carry the marle of 
ve.ted interests and politicaJ ideologics. 

An important area of .research ís the ftow of communication between the urban and 
the rural areas, between the rural towns aod their surroundi:ng countryside. and between 
communities of a certain zone. Orooftez" from CIESPAL. &j •• dor. i. sludying Ihese 
ftows, aiming al understanding how tbe dependence and domination paUern! are reflected 
in !he communicatÍon network. 

Attention lo the structural framework of cornmunicatton and adoption would also 
lead us to a field 10 whieh Esrnan" has attached a great deal of imporlance in his paper for 
tbis seminar: Carmcrs' organizations. Farmers have weak organizations in mOS! of the 
Latin American countnes not because they are naturally individualistic or disinleresléd in 
polities. The reason may be Ihat historie.lly they have been attacked whenever Ibeir 
association presented a threat to the system. u: The Telanons between farmen' organiza
tíon and adoption of technology has nol beco studied in LatiD Americ. except by Saldar
riaga of Colombia, with his experimenl. witb "friendship gron»," within Ibe extensíon 
strategy. 

Focus No. 3 
Although everybedy recognizcs today thal mosl farmers will not adopl • practice 

under adversc market, price, transportation, storage, or credit situations (see Arevalo and 
Alba") not mBny .tudies focus on the inlluence oC tbe .... pects of infrastrocture on the 
adoption decisions. Of CQurse, communication is an important part of the picture, 
However. litt1e has been done lo reseatch tbe triangle of communícation~ adoption of inno
valions, and infrastroclure de.pite the faet th.1 markel and price information syslems and 
ctedit informatio{l channels emt in OUT countries~ and that private firms are íncreasingly 
aggresslve in tbe fields oC product ínformation and even technical assistance. 

Focus No. 4 
Although agricultural extension agents are dedieated lo informal edueation, Ihoír 

pedagogical training, in general, leaves much 10 be de.ired. This may be a slrangulation 
poinl in the proceso of diffusíon and adoption.' 

Here again Frerrch '~vulgañsateursn are ahead,3lI They havo applied to the teaching oí 
new teehniqucs sorne of lhe leaming principies and procedures derived from the T.W.I. 
(Training Wilhin lodustry) method. Far each practice Ihey identify tbe component step •• 
tbe best oroer in which Ihey sbould be presented, Ibe ways tb. learner can master .. eh step 
better t tbe exerci.ses he sbould mue. etc. 

Theones oC leaming and te.ohiog (sueh as tho .. by Skinner, Piagel, Gagné, Bruner. 
and others) can supply imporlant contributions lo Ihe pedagogy of adoption which could 
be applied nol only in fa .... lo-face situations hut a100 in Ihe use of mas. media ..... 

Focus No. 5 
Wbile some rescarcber8- should devote lhemselves to gathering tbe basic information 

indicated in tbe previous four foci, an urgent thing in Latin America is 10 learn how to plan 
and .xecule deliberal. ehange slrotegies with definite objectives and with !he active partici
palion of tbe rarmen. 

We ha\'e lost much time in loolciog for associations between variables that we cannot 
manipulat. or modify. or what help is il, for instance, to fiod out that geographie mobilily 
is correlated with innovativenes •• for Ihe desígning of a change slralegy? Are we going lo 
move people around the country just to Íncrease their innovatíveness? 
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I think Ihal Ibe present "demographic .Iudies," comparing whole array. of descrip
tive variables should give place to HactlO" rescareh" in whlch a strategy is tested and 
adjusted lo obtaín definíle resulls, Afler all, communication ¡s nol a descriptive 5CÍenc. 
bUI a 1001 oC change, aud change cannol be studied adequalely by merely observing COf

relations among variables. We ougbt to plan, produce. and evaluate ehange. aud Icarn 
while we ourselvcs aTe changing. 

New"Jdeology" 

We have in Latin America the human potentiaJ to move fast and far in tbe field of re~ 
searen on cornmunication and adoption of ínnovations. What we need, 1 think, lB a better 
conceptualization of the role of technofogy and ¡ts adoption witbin a genuine. integral, and 
participatory rural development process. We must )earn to see the adoption ofínnovations 
as somethíng tbat can be good or bad dependíng upon ¡t, congruence with tbe general 
needs af the farmers and the nation ín a rustorical moment. We must tesist the past 
tendency to consider the adopuon of technologicaJ innovations as sornething disconnected 
froro the processes of liberanoo and emancipation oflarge segments of OUt population. 

This new uidootogy" would force us to concentrate more on tbe users of lhe innova
tions and less on the groupl. institutions, and channels interested iJr hílving them adopt 
their products or ideas. Oue attention 10 the usen would lead us to investigate the faetors 
thal can facilitate solution oC thoír problems, be they struclural, inCrastruclural, or educa
nonal. 

After all. the adoption of an mnovation i8 a human decision. and human decisíons are 
based on four ingredients: 

(1) WilIingness lo do things, 
(2) Knowing wh.t to do. 
(3) Knowing how to do Ibem. 
(4) Having the means to do them. 

As the French say~ Vouloir. SaYo!r? Savoir Faire et Pouvolr. 

Communication certainly can belp Carmen raise their aspiratíons and motivations. 
obtain access lo ínformation and knowJedge, and learn the necessary uknow how. n Com
munication, bowever. cannot give tbe last ingredient~-the meana to do things--as it 
signifies POWER. Jt ís • political problem which the Lalín American farmers and !be 
committed scientists and change agents must solve by persistent actioD. 

(Note lo readerj; The opinions expressed in this paper are so/e/y the author's 
responsibilily and no! the instilutionfor which he works.) 
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Analyses of Recent Communication Research 
of Significance to Rural Development 

in Africa and Research Needs 
for the Future 
EUGENE BORTIlI-DoKu* 

AFRICA í. a helerogeneoll' collnlry made up of sharply differenl geollraphícal 
region. and of differenl peoples with varyíng cultures. In ,pile of the complex nature of the 
geography of tbe continent. afie can identify three main regions: North Africa wílh tbe 
Sabara deserl, Afric. Soulh of Ibe Sahar., .nd Soulh Afríe •. 

For lhe purpose of thí, paper I have largely confined my ob.erv'líons and .nalyses of 
Ihe present situalÍon to Arríe. South of the Sahara. The whole question of tbe de
velopment of resources ror rural communication~ in respect lo agricultural innovations, 
nutrition, and famUy planníng. is a new phenomenon in this Region. 

Agricultura/lnnovatíons 

The development of communicatíon strategíes fOf agrícuJtural innovations, with spe
cíal reference to food production, has rcceived the attention of governments in this region 
only witMn Ibe last 15 to 20 yeats, maínly afler Ihese ceuntries bad hecome independen! 
from colonial rule. Communication for nutriti-on services is equalIy a recent introduction; 
communication strategies for family planning started cnIy a few years ago. 

With reference to agricultura! innovation, a line has to be drawn between tbe produc
tion of agriculture export crops and of fooo craps fOT local consumption. Tbe economic 
development of tbe majority of African countrie. has depended upon tboír agricultural ex
ports. Communication strategies for the introductlon of innovations in the production of 
agricultural goods have been developed in most of tbese countries within the last SO years. 

Mast of these countnes started off as colonies. and their maio values to their Colonial 
powers were as sources of tbe production of agricultural raw materíals. Food production 
posed very Hule problem in the colonial days, because the importation of consumer goods. 
¡neluding fooo, was encouraged as an important aspect of the trade relalionship existing 
between IbeColonial power 3.d tbeColonial terrhory. 

The índependence of Colonial lerritories. and the!t abtupt change ín agricultural 
policies from their role as fooo importers to a new strategy oC self reJiance resulted in the 
recent attempu to introduce various innovations into local methods of food proouction. 

Communication metbods which have becn used in these attempts to introduce inno
vation have varied from country lo country and from year to year. They have also varied 
from tbe use of conven!Íonal methods of extension education to revolutionary metbods 
wruch emphasize infrastructural deve10pment and the supplv of s.ervices. 

·Senior Professor, faculty of Agriculture, University of Ghana. 
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CHANGE AGENTS 

A long list of different categories of change agents and organizations concerned witb 
cornmunicating mnovations fOf agricultural deveJopment can be compile<! in any one Af~ 
rícan country. The basic organization official1y responsibJe for this in any district 15 the 
government department responsible for agriculture. Such a department under normal cir
cumstances has technical statf trained in agriculture who work in the rural areas advising 
farmcrs on metbods of increasiog the level of production of tbeir crops. 

However. several other categories of change agents can be found with agricultural de
velopment boards and oorporations; also, voluntary agents with church~related extension 
serviccs¡ individual industries that utilize agricultura! raw rnaterials~ cooperatives. and 
local councils may have change agents, 

SEVERAI_ REORGANIZATlONS 

ln most countries tbe government ministry or department responsibJe for agri~ 
cultural development and for extension work~ has been constantly undergoing changes and 
reorganizatíons, This has beco the rcsult oC constant changes of government and changes 
of policies from one minister or com missioner to another. 

[n my own country. the search for an effective extension service has resulted in five 
complete reorganizatíons of Ihe Mínistry of Agríeulture between 1959 and 1973. At one 
stage between 1962 .nd 1964, .11 departments renderíng agricultural servíces in tbis 
Ministry were completely aboHshed. aod their functions were handed over to newly~ 
Cormed political organizatkms. About su months ago, 10 Divísions ofthe Ministry, which 
h.d been •• tablisbed since 1967, were completely disíntegrated .nd eaeh regíon in the 
country was reorganízed under an Assistant Director of Agnculture. 

Most of the African countries do recogníze the serious lack of ao etfective communi~ 
catÍon link between recommendations from agriculturar research and actual farming 
praetice as earried on by tbe majority of farmers, lt is commonly observed that methods 
of erop production practiced by agricultural and research stations (5uth as the use of 
higher yielding varieties. use of fertilizers. planting in rows, and crop prateetion) bave had 
no etrect on traditional farming methoos beyond tbe boundaries of tbese stations, 

In several jnternational conferences in ACrica at which communication and extension 
methods have been discussed. the usual evaluation has been lo declare Extension and the 
existing communication methods as a failure. so far as food productíon is concerned. 1 t 
should be meotioned. bowever, that although most government-organized extensíon 
services whíeh operate on a national scale from district to district have made very little im~ 
pact on agricultural ehange, this is not the ease with sorne of the non-governmental organi~ 
zations. They have concentrated tbcir eJforts on selected 10eaHtles aod have made 
considerable progress in changing attitudes and practices oC traditional farmers. 

WHAT TO COMMUNICATE 

One of the basie problems of the governments in the field of communieation for agri~ 
cultural change, is not how to communícate (wbether to concentrate on mass media. 
groups or individuals) but what to communicate. Many Extension Divislons have becn 
created 'Without defining very clearJy what should be their functions and how those func~ 
tiaos wouId díffer from the performance of otber technical divislons of the Ministry of Ag
riculture. 

Since the introductioo of the word '~Extension" as a specific service in agricultura) 
ministries, interpretations and directives of the service ha\le varied from pure educational 
inputs 10 tecbnical services involving tbe supply of physical inputs aimed at increasing agri~ 
cultural productivity. For example, in one oountry~ the Extension Service in a Ministry of 
Agriculture refers general1y to training j information and pubtication, and to farmen' 
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traíning centres. In anothe:r country the Extension Service relates to the entire agricultural 
serví ces, both techojea! and educational~ lhat are carried on by the respective Minlstry of 
Agriculture. 

In a critical analysis one finds that mOSi extension services have very little to com~ 
municate educationaHy fOf agricultural change, and the average service merely contínues 
to repeat what bas been going on ayer tbe last decade. For instance, in roany areas farrocrs 
are already aware of the va1ue of fertilizers, oC improved seeds, and of crop protection 
chemicals. What they are seekl0g are facilities and opportunitíes for the trial and adoplion 
Qf many of these inputs. Existíng facilitjes~ bowever. often tend to be beyond thar pur
chasing capacities, and they merely look on. 

Extension work in Northern Ghana. for example, has gone on for the past 50 years, 
and this has íncluded al) the known orthodox methods for encouragíng fertiJizer use and 
tbe use of erop protection chemkals. Fertílizers were sold in 50 kg. bags and erop pro~ 
tectton chemicaJs in their imported packages, There was, howevcr, no significant use of 
these inputs In spite of aU the demonstratton plots. the meetings, and personal caHs made 
by the Extension staft'. 

About three years ago, the fieJd staff of sorne church~re1ated extension organizations. 
decided lo seU fertilizers in I kg., 2 kg., and 5 kg. bags at rates of8 cenls, 16 cents, and 40 
cents respectively, for the convcnience of traditional and othcr smaH scale farmers. (More 
than 95 percent of the farmers in the area.) Within a year~ tbese churen related organi:ta
tions bad sold, in each dístrjct in which they operated, more than eight times tbe quantity 
offertilizers usually sold by lhe Ministry of Agriculture. 

They used simílar methods in seHing crop protection chernicals, While I was on a visit 
to one such extension officer in me North~ a Hule bey carne to bis house one eveníng witb a 
lantern. He had been sent by bis father to purchase 5 cents worth of an insecticide to 
proteet bis cowpeas against weevils, The peas were being kcpt by the father until the next 
planting sea son , 

If we want Carmen: to purchase inputs. they can only do so al their own pace and 
within their own purchasing capacitíes. ror instance~ the average subsisten ce farmer who 
neros sugar to use in his horne will only buy a few cubes at a time--just suffic1ent for the 
lime of day at which Ihe sugar io nceded. If he wants malches for lighting his fire ond his 
I.mp, he will buy a rew sticks al a time. When he nceds kerosene for his lamp, he will take 
the lamp to the reloiler and halffill il with kerosene lhal willlast for. day or two only. 

By purchasing in little bits he eventual1y gets what he needs within any space of time, 
but lhe main point is lhat he .hould nol be pushed. A 50 kg. fertilizer hag selling at $3.00 
may never be purchased by him. but ir he buys it in 5 kg. lots he sooo uses more tban 50 
kgs. in a planting season without realizing he had done so. 

SUBSISTENCE FARMER UNDERRATED 

lt appears that in many cases the way oflife of the subsístence farmer is seriously un
derrated. It is perpetuaUy assumed that he is apathetíc. resistant to change. and does not 
understand what he is toldo The tendency. therefore. IS to continue to preach lo him with 
demoostrations when efforts could be better employed hy providiog the inputs and 
infrastructurat development urgently needed in lhe envlronment of the farmer. 

There are otber areas in which innovatíons beiog communicated to farmers have no 
relationship with current farming practice ando therefore, are not adópted. Two of lhese 
constraints are the farrners' practices of shífting cultivadon and mixed cropping. 

After turning our backs on shifting cultivation and denouncing ít for more than half a 
centurYl it was decided in July, 1913? to hold an inlernationaJ conference 00 shifting cuJtí~ 
vation. Its signíficance, merits~ and demerits were discussed in relatíon to the present 
imernational drive towards íncrea.slng food production in the developing oouotries. Be-
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cause (lf language diffiéUlty this conference was obviously held without representation 
from the farmers themselve. who do the shiftiog. Experts could only ,peak for or agaiost 
lt. according to' studies they have indivíduaUy made about shifting cultivation. This 
iIlustrates the 5erious gap in the communication system between researchers and the 
farmers they serve, A dialogue between subsistence farmers who practice shifting culti
vation and research workers could provide the ideal feedback and would enrich the argu
ments abeut it. 

The practíce of mixed cropping is another harrier in the communication system 1»
tween rese.arch and farm praclice. While researchers use pUTe stands of crops planted in 
rows with specified spacing on mechanically cultivated soüs. the average traditional 
farmer has his crops mixed. with random spacing, and 00 hoe and matchet cleared land. 
Demonstration plOlS and results of ferlilizer usc on experiment stations have Hule 
significance in the mind of Ihe rarmer. A farmer receotly told the author that what wa. 
being recommended lo him was what the white man docs in his own system of farmíng. 
Wh.t he wantOO to learo was how his own type of rarmiog could be made to be more 
productive. 

OTHER BOTTLENECKS TO COMMUNICATION 

There are vanous other bottlenecks which nullify the communication strategy for in
creased productivity. There is no real incentive in a farmer planting a higher yielding va
riety or increasing his production when there is no road leading to tbe farm and no transv 

portation facilities, other tban the farmer's wife headloading the products along a 2 to 5 
km. foolpath from farm to village. 

A progressíve farmer, recentIy interviewed on the nationa1 teJevísion network: of 
Ghana, said bis biggest problem was an access road and transportation. 

Agricultural productivity caonot be pushOO as ao isol.tOO item from Ibe total "peel 
of rural development. Jt is rather unfortunate tbat in some countries ministries or depart
ments of rural development are distinct from tbose responsibJe for agricultural de-
velopment. The average agricultura1 extensíon agent who has the patienee to sit and rus
euss with farmers in a village soon realíses that the priorit)' neros of the peop)e are access 
roads. good drinkíng water, health facilities, and better transportation and marketing 
systems. Tú them, increasing agneultural productívity is secondary to their needs for 
infrastructural development, 

Communication Strategy for Nutrition 

An analysis of the communícation strategy for nutritiQn extensiún reveals that there 
is the tendency to adopt one eommon attÍtude towards correcting malnutrition. an at
titude which does not appJy in all cases. Much of the extension work in this field has had 
little relevan(.,'C to the local situation. 

11 is generally assumed that malnutrition in Africa is duc largely 10 the absence of 
protein rieh foods io the diet, and that this can be remedied by tenching ¡>copIe how to pre· 
pare balanced diets for adults and chiJdren and how to grow protcin rich foods for im
proving upon the quality of fooos. This is trUe ín sorne cases bUl nol in aH. 

One can identify two ditferent geographical areas on the contineot givíng two different 
causes for malnutrition. In general, the areas of two raÍnfall seasons provide adequate 
stapJe foods on the farms aH year. These are staple foods like cassava~ plantain. cocoyam, 
and yams, with facilities for growing two crops of maize and rice wherever possible. The 
problem of malnutrition in these areas arises out of unbalanced diets due to a 
preponderance of carbohydrate foods. The normal communication methods of teaching 
people how to prepare balanced diets. what 10 grow. aod whal lo eat to combat malnu
tritíon are very significant in these areas. 
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The problem in tbe Savannah areas with one rainfalJ season and ane cropping season 
i. dilferenl. In mosl oflbese areas, there is a pr.longed dry season. Jt i. so dry Ihat there i. 
no other source of food suppty rrom the farm from one harvest to anotber. The main crops 
are cereals and pulses, and lbe total harvesl is hardly ever enough lO provide lhe needs of 
Ihe bousehold for Ihe 12 monlh. unlil lhe next harvesl. The resol! is Iha! ror mos! of lbe 
yea, Ibere io nol enougb food in tbe home. Mosl bouseholds in tbe savannaho have oRly one 
meal a day duriog what is commonly known as the hungry season. 

Apart from unba1anced diets, malnutrition 15 mainly the result of an actual sbortage 
of fooo in the savannabs, and the ortbodox approach to nutrinon educatíon beoomes least 
relevant. Pcople are so bungry lba! any type of available food ¡o precious and welcome. 
What they nced .re methOOs for increasing p.oduction of foOO to provide enougb to eat ror 
a whole year, wilh sorne surplus for the purchase of consumer roods. 

RURAL-URBAN MIGRATION 

It should be mentioned here Ihal although rural-urban migr.tion is usually looked 
upon as abad thing from the natíonallevel. lhis is an important means of saving fooo for 
lbe bouseholds in tbe Northem Savannah. of Ghana. Young men are encouraged after lhe 
haevesl lo migrate south to Ibe urban centres for salaried employment, ineludiDg work as 
laboren and house boys. They are then expected to go b.ck to give a helpiog band at the 
start of the farming soason. They are also expected to lake hack with them sorne cash sav
ings which can be used to buy foOO to supplement the household stock, of cereals, polses, 
dry fruíts, and dry leaves. 

This type of migration ís vital 10 the nutrilion of tbe household, and our communi
cation metbods ror better nutritional standards should discuss íncreasing productivity 
through the most efficíent use of!he manpower avaiJable in the home. Malnutrition in Httle 
children in these savannah areas is found to be caused mostly by lack of milk in the breast 
of the motber. This is the resull uf the soasonal scarcity of foOO. Sorne [oreigo agencie, 
have constantly donated roOO to be handed out to motners for fceding their malnouríshed 
ehildren. Sueh handouto should be looked upon as temporary measures unly for 
emersenoy cases aod should nOI be made a permanenl measure in tbe fight asaínst malnu
trition, 

SUIT LOCAL CONDITIONS 

There is a need to revise OUt cornmunication methods 10 suit local condiüons and to 
have relevance to local experiences and traditions. Child spacíng, for instance. has been 
used for generations in mos! parts of Arríea as a means offighting Kwashiorkor or ma
rasmus whích are symptoms of malnutritíon in children. 

Many elbnle groups have • troditlo. lhat a. expectant wife .bould leave the busbond 
and .tay with her parents to delíver lhe child and should not returo to lhe busband until the 
child is walking. The superstitio. is that tbe chíld would die ir the woman ignores this rule. 

These ethnie group. have by tradition realized that children clo.ely spaced .uffered 
seriously from malnutrition and often died after weaning. Child spacing when used by 
traditional groups for fightlng malnutrition should be .eriously taken ioto account and 
used as base to our own communication strategies ror better nutrítional standards and for 
family planning. 

Family Planning 
This bring. me to lbe lhird part or Ims papero family planning and the communleatio. 

strategies of planned parenthood associations of most of the African couotries. 

Tbe Arriean ramily and family planning havo becn popular subjects of study by 
VanOU! organizations in recent years~ and researchers have included social anthro
pologísts~ medica! doctors, sociologists. missionaries. demographers. and statisticians. 
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When family planning was heraldOO by mosl Afrie_n countries, the emphasis was on com
muoieotiog to tbe publie th. dangers of world populalion e,plosion and melhods of birth 
control as a means of conlroUing this expanding population, Global figures were used. 
sneh as Ihe doubling ofworld population from th,ee billion in 1967 to sil< billion by Ihe yea, 
2000, and Ihe facllhat Ihe world is adding _ million people lo Ibe population of the globe 
each week. Developing countries are said 10 nced hundreds of miUions of tons of additiona1 
food in the near future to feed new mO"lhs. 

These global figure. are frighlening lo Ihe educatOO who understand the siluatino and 
can appreciate th. magnitud. of the problem. Census figure. indíeate thal more than so 
percent af the present populations of mosl Afdean countries are iIliterate. Global figures 
_nd population control have made very litlle impael on these people, fOf tbey do not 
understand the figures and their implícations. 

TRADITIONAL CONCEPTS 

Family planntng organizatíons are now changing their communicalíon objectives 
frQm population control to child spacing. This raUs more in Jine with the understanding 
and traditional concepts of the people. The superstitjon which enforces abstinence in sorne 
ethnie groups between man and wife during brea.t feeding and until the child starts to walk 
can be gradually broken with the introduaion of birth control melhods whieh serve the 
same pulpose. Some husbands use this superstition to starve their wives sexually while 
they have great fun elsewhere during the periodo 

Althougb Ihe major objective is population eonlrol, family planniog mea sures can be 
presented to rural people as measures for controlling pregnancy. Jeaving the other major 
objectives to take care of themselves. Sorne rural people have had traditionaJ methods to 
control pregnancy throughout the ages. A research worker in Sierra Leone found that 
rural women have tried various traditional methods~ mos! of whích were merely 
psychologic:aL Sorne of the measures included drinking native herbs, long breast feeding, 
wearing cords of certain vines around (he waist, charms fixed to the bed. and small native 
pots poekOO with herbo and kepl .nder the hedo 

There ís every opportunity to build our communication strategies on the nero to conw 

trol pregnanoy by emphasiziog thingo that people are aware uf. When this is done, popu
lation contro) can be a logical result. 

The problems of food production and population control are more related to urban 
popuJation growth than to the rural population. African urban centers are increasing in 
populatioo far in exceso of iofrastr"Clura! facilities for feeding the people there. My 
country Ohana has doublOO ilS population in 25 y.ars helween 1948 and 1973. Wilmn the 
same perlod, the population of Acera. the capital, has increased to four times íts 
number-2oo,000 to 800,000. Thi. has happenOO with roughly Ihe same marketing struc
tures and with l¡ttle improvement in transportation and marketing facilities and in agri
cultural productivíty. This 1 beJieve is a serious problem which can be solved through 
decentralization of industry and through a wider distribution of employment factors. 

This paper has stressed the fact that it is not how we communicate but what ís beíng 
communicated which is the most important factor in tbe cornmunication strategies for 
rural deve10pment In African countries. To know what to communicate we need lo con
duct more research and learn more about local farming metbods, local conditions 
resultíng in malnutrition, and local conceplS of fami1y planning. Until we do tbis, the 
content of what we communicale will be aHcn to the people we communicate with, and 
time, human resources. and money wiH be spent with negligibfe resuJts, 
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Recent North American Communication 
Research Relating to Diffusion and Adoption 
of Agricultural Innovations, Nutrition, and 

Family Planning 
LLOYD R. BOSTlAN* 

COMMUNICATlON research examining the dissemi"alion and diffusion of 
technological information in the UnÍted States and Canada is at a modern low. Gone are 
the days wnen many land-grant universities had a stable of social scientists examining the 
diffusion of teehnical information to tbe farmer. The tremendous research productivily of 
the 1940's and 1950's has vanished. Of tbe pioncers, only one rural ,ociologist is slill ac· 
tívely studying this process ín the United Sta tes. 

Sorne Factors in the Decline 

Why the decline in North American technicallnformalion diffusion research? Where 
have all the researchers gone? Many have chosen Asia" Latin America, and Africa as more 
attractive tocales for their rescaren efforts. And most of the U.S. scholars maintaining an 
interest in their own culture as suitable research ground are digging into otber subject mat~ 
ter areas, primarily public affairs information flow and díssemination of environmentaJ 
concepts. 

Several reasons readily Qccur to me to explain tbis lack of continued agricultural 
diffusÍon research in the U .8. and Canada. First, agricuiture itself i8 less dominant and 
recrives proportionately less approprialions in Ihe U .S. If agricultural technology has 
pa.seó its zenitb or leveled off a.1 suspect il has, even tbough Ihe world food picture might 
give it • slight boOSI, then research on this topie would logically be red.ced. Second, olher 
subject matter has become dominant not only in curriculum but in research afeas ac
eeptable to land-gr.nl university rese.rchers. So they have applied the methodology of 
diffusíon research 10 otber subject maUer areas in the U .S. or else have moved to other 
countries to retest U $, generaled hypotheses. Third, sorne researchers feel tbey have 
reache<! the point of diminíshing returns in the ditTusion research market. Certaínly tbe 
pattern of activity of lhe once proouctive and widely used Diffuslon Documents Center, 
former1y at Míchigan State Universit}' and now at the University of Míchigan. inrncates 
this. Its establishment and collectíon of more than 1,000 reports, and the subsequent de
cline in its accumulation and use of materials. is sorne indícation that researchers do not 
demand bibliography in this area as they once did. 

A fourtb reason comes tn mind. which 1 hope ís not a pe:rmanent condition. if in faet it 
now exists, It appears that many communication researchers no longer look for practical 
problem situatiQns on which to test their theories. Thus, tbey accept most any conventent 
field or laboratory sltuatio-n on which to try their ideas. or they select content at random in 
teslíng bypolheses. Sometimes they disguise Ihis lack of utility and relevanee in their work 
by caJling it basic researcb. Although this basic research may improve our long-run 
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knowledge of Ibe process of eommunicalion, il giyes us little to 1.lk about al a symposium 
,ueh as tbis ,00 tittle lo apply lo developmenl problems, 

In prepariog lbi, paper, 1 look two approaches. On. was lb. Ir.dition.l literalure 
search. in which 1 reviewed the communication journals and other published references in 
thc tbrce subject matter areas of agricultural innovations. nutritíon. and family planoing. 
Thl, review produced almosl nolbing in Ihe way of recenl U.S. or Canadian researcb 00 
tbase subjects with a communicatión aspect.1 arbitrarily defined "recent l

' as studies in the 
pasl 10 yeo ... Tb. U.8. journals bad more 'Iudies of Ihese lopie. undertaken in olber 
areas of Ihe world Iban in Ihe U .S. 

My second approach was to write to research centers and researchers whom 1 knew 
were (or had been) active in tbese research areas. Thus 1 communicatd with many of the 
U .S, researchers here at this symposium and many of tbeir colleagues. These responses 
helped me catch up on my colleagues' work but were relatively unproductive in regards to 
my assigned lopie. For ""ample, mosl of my eolleagues menlioned articles Ibal we .. a re
sult of research conducted in developing countries or mentioned articles in subject matter 
areas olher Ihan Ihose called foro 

Perhaps I am belaboring thelaek of recen! U.S. and Canadian research in this .reo, 
bu! I musl report Ihal 1 checked out over 500 bibliographlcal references of so-called eom
munteadon studies in these subject matter areas and found almost all of them of no help 
because they either were oot recentó or were done in developing countries. or djd nol reaJly 
contaín a communication cQmponent. In tbís latter regard. 1 checked ont the University of 
North Carolina Population Cenler's computerized retrieval of 224 ilem., key-worded as 
communication studies. and found only seven items meeting the criteria set for trus paper, 

This paucity of U.S. gene,aled dilfusion sludies led m. 10 approaeh Ihis paper in 
s1ightJy dilferenl fashioo from my inslructions~1 added an extra objectíve. Tbe original 
one was to give a resume of such studies, dlseussíng the main variables. proposition~ and 
generalizadons. The added one is to take a broader approach and look at other types oC 
U.S. oommunieation research in order to generalíze toward rural development oeeds. 

Communication Aspects of Nutrition lnformation Diffusion 

1 bave nothing of vatue lo offer the nutrition communication experts. 1 found 00 arti
eles in U.S. communication journals on tbis topie. Artícles found in other references were 
mainly of Iwó Iypes which seem of little utilíty. Many sludies compared various media of 
communícation regarding their abilíty lO iOSlruct otbers in nutrítion subject matter. Most 
of tbese are schoolroom situations, and tbe conciusions are rouline, For exampJe, visual 
aids are better in distributing nutrition informatíon than is lecture only. Or, use of 
elassroom media produce learning. Tb. seoood Iypieal group of gtudies looks al dis
tribution of health information ¡nto communities, but these studies are not orieoted 
toward communication variables, and what tbey say about delivery systems is old hat to 
any agricultural extensíon person, 

Diffusion of Agriculturallnnovations 

Correspondence with several Canadian universíty rural sociologísts turned up no re
cefit work there. In the U.S.~ Lionberger seems to be the ooly perron with a continuing re
search program in this area. 

In a study reporled in Ihe Journal of Rural Sociology in 1972, Lionherger and Copus' 
examined the extent to whieh social diques serve as communication barriers and hQW this 
varies with agricultural elites and nonelitcs. Such research has obvious relation to com
munication in developing nations across village. tribal. language. or caste lines. Lionberger 
and Copus found tbat social cUques facilitated. communication among their own mem
betship. But as !he importance of the information sought ínereased~ tbe seeker was more 
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likely (o gQ outside bis dique, to cut across cUque lines. The seeker also cut across lines 
when he realized someone in another dique was more qualified to give the information be 
was seeking. 

These findings are paralleled by Forman', .tudy in India' in which he found Ibal caste 
was not a barner to transfer of agricultura! informatíon, and that proximity of givers and 
receivers oC information also did nol explain the amount of communication between 
viHagers. Thu~ we can hypothesize tbat farmers in Bny society wiU do mast oC tbeir com~ 
munkating within their own social group. bUl lhat when very important information i5 
sought, they will go outside Ihe social group, especially ir they regard an out,ide souree a. 
mor. qualified. 

Lionherger and Campbell' looked al a different aspecl of information relationship. of 
Missouri farmees when tbey examined the extent 10 which personal characterislics 
influence interpersonal interactions versus communication between farmers not sharing 
particular personal qualilies. They found Ihal farmers communicated wilh people differenl 
than themselves more for informational !han for social purposes and more for evaluative 
than fOf interactional purposes. This suggested to the autbors that farmen: must be ap
plying uníversalistic standards. versus personal standards.., in makíng communjcation~ 
partner choices for information-seeking. It again reinforces the relative lack of social bar
ricrs to farmer cornmunication of agricultural information in the U.S. Further. mnce 
farmcrs were selective in seeking highly competent persons as farm in(ormation sources, 
the potential for quaIity ínformation ftow through the interpersonal network was substan~ 
tial. Tbe queslíon in regard to applyíng tbese resulls lo developing connlries is, "1s Ihe 
farmer more selective in choosing among other farmers as sources for tecbnical in~ 
formation, than be is in his social and interaetjonal communication cnoices?n 

SOME GENERALlZATIONS 

First, people communicate primarily within relatively estabJished social groups. Tbey 
go outside a social boundary for ínformation when tbeir information need is vítal, and 
when they regard 3n outside source as more qualified. Second~ people communicate with 
similar people. people like themsolve •. Tbey talk lo relalive strangors more aboul lech· 
nica) Ínformation than aoout social concerns. Although these generatízations may seem 
trite, they are valuable in showing tbat interpersona) communication patterns of 1910 
farmers in an advanced technology reftect basic social concems. 

Diffusion 01 Family Planning Inlormation 

Of the three topies suggested-nutritiQn, agriculture and famHy planning-tbe vague 
in the United Sta tes: is toward family planning communication studies. lt appears to 
match public atraírs information and environmental topks in research interesL 

Many research repor!s are availabJe, aJtbougb more research on family planning 
communication IS being oonducted overseas (especially in Asian countríes) than in the 
U.S. and Canada. 1 will review several sludies that, because of tbeir clientele, oughl lo 
have sorne relevance to developing CQuntries, Mast of these studíes ¡nvolved disadvantaged 
ar minority groups ur rural populations. 

In his article. <4A blueprint for researcb afid evaluadon of population cornmunication 
programs during the 70's"-4 Bogue laments that communication research is not one of the 
big spendero in Ihe family planning business (or perhap. the famUy plannins business is nol 
spending much on communication research). Bogue caUs for communication research 
practitioners to read~ think, and apply results of previous research to this current subject 
matter and situation. And Bogue thinks that small sampIe. inexpensive surveys wilI answer 
many of the practica1 questions about family pJanning communication. 

Radel. writing about cornmunication rcsearch in family planning for tbe East~West 
Communícation lnstitutel> aIso calls for an irnmediate. practical approach witb inexpen~ 
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sive. quick, sure! studies. He says studies should be descriptive, evaluative. directive. 
validativc, He beUeves that cornmunícatíon researchers should forget about mass media 
studies and look to the communication probtems involved in administering and practicing 
family planníng. A questíon arising from Radel's paper is how we can gel surer~ vaHdative 
¡ludies al the same time we get quicker. inexpensive studies. 

TYPE OF RESEARCH NEEDED 

You might ex.pect tbe communicatíon researchers witb less stake in family planning, 
but more in communícatíon, to take a dilferent approach lo the question of the type of 
communícation research n=-ed. Edelstein" of the University of Washington cnticizes 
family planning communication research for nOl being unique and for usiog the tradítional 
survey researcb techniques. He decries tbe methodology as researcher~oriented and of not 
being ·~respondent~free." 

Edelotein make. a complainl lhat has been heard often regarding agricultural 
ditTusion studies-tbe resulto of suoh s"rvey' are aliko. But they ,houId not be if we are 
askíng the correet questions in the correel way among peoples of different cultures. Fur~ 
ther, sume important questions are not being a.ked. EdeIstein call. for a researeh cancep
tualization tbat emphasizes tbe decision~making process of the Indivídual. He calls for 
metbodoJogy in $urvey research which uses open-end, yet systematically structured ques~ 
tioos, where the burde. of Ihe structuring is left to tbe responden!. He argues we should 
leave the respondent free to begin wherever he is-rejeeting, adopting, seeking, or 
whatever. 

McNelly7 sees additional weaknesses in our approach to family planning cornmuní
catíon tesearch. He accuses U.S. researcbers uf slighting the role of mass media in in
formation transmission by emphasizing research on attitude change. And be believes tbat 
mueh of the altitud. cbango work has been sbort-term, shallow stutT. In family planniog, 
he says we cannot afford to lose síght of the inforrnatioRal inputs to attitude formatioR. 
Al,o, McNelly tmnk, we ought to study tbe inHuene. of situational factors on whetber fa
vorable attitudes are translated into behavior. He notes. that family planning information 
is as poorly distributed in total populations as are other types of information. He calls ror 
bringing a broad societal and colteclÍve viewpoínt and content to family planning in~ 
formation, nol juSI laking a personal and psycbological approach. On. of McNelly's 
criticisms ís that we need to look at ínformational ínputs to attitude formation. 

ATIlTUDES TOWARO FAMILY PLANNING 

Whal ís happening to altitudes toward famiIy planning in the U.8.1 Certainly we ha.e 
more information on such sUbjects in our mass media than we did 10 years ago. Westoff 
3nd Ryder' bave provided an answer. The maio purpose of tbeir researeh was to under
stand whether tbe attitude of American women toward fertílity contrQl had become more 
favorable in recent years. Data carne from three studies conduete<! in 1955~ 1960, and 
(965. The researchers make these conclusions: 

(1) American women hay€: become increasingly favorable toward the principie of 
fertility control. 

(2) The greatest change ha. OCCUTred among Catholic women, many of whom have 
moved away from exclusive endorsement of the rhythm method, 

(3) ni. change in Catholic attitud. has been especially marked amoog Ihe better 
educated Catholic women. 

(4) CoupIes appear lo be adopting contraception earijer in maTriage. 
(5) Education 15 becoming less important in differentiating use, 
(6) Tbe gap between white and nonwhite attitudes has narrowed considerably because 

of the rapid change in non-white attitudes, due in part to increasing educatíon. 

Althougb we can see a clear correlatíon between these more favorable attitudes 
toward binb control and the decline in Ih. U.8. birth rate, Ih. implication from Westolf 
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and Ryder's work that variau! types of U.S. citizens will SQOfi share equally in ¡n(armalion 
and altitudes may be optimistic. 

In a study involving 50 college freshman women's communication about contracep~ 
tives, Angrist' found that most responden!s had contraceptive informatjon lo sorne 
degree. and neariy aU desired more authoritative information. But they tended lo view 
contraceptives as an area peripberal to their central tnterest in sexual behavior and 
standards. More important to our point~ contraceptlve communication varied according 
to religion¡ college major, birth position, and verbality. Conc1usion: even amoog the edu
cated, not everyone is equally weU ¡nformed. 

And what about the dísadvantaged Of minority groups? How well informed are they: 
In his study of altitudes and knowledge relevant to family planning among New Orlean, 
negro women, Beasley" found Ihal although 72 percent of Ihese women did not wanl more 
<hildren, 29 percent did not know of any effective birlh control melhod, and 57 percent had 
not used famity planning methods in their last year of cohabítation. 

Talbol's ,tudyll reinforces this finding of Ihe lack of ramily planning knowledge 
among minorities. She ínquired into the knowledge of selected aspects of conception and 
contraception oC a gtOUP of unmarried. pregnant black girls 16 years of age or younger, 
For these girIs. communicatíon media were at the bottom of the list as sources of in
formation. And the level of language used for sex education in their schools was beyond 
theír comprehension levels. 

MASS MEDIA 

Should we indiel the U.S. educational system and mas, media for underachievement 
in diffusing family planning information? Are newspaper~ in reacting to community needs. 
likely to increase thcir coverage of thís topie? Shawl2 looked at newspaper presentation of 
population and fami'y planníng news and found that 8uch news was no more promínent in 
cities witb greater concentrations of poverty according to fertility rates. housing) and eco
Romie conditions tban in cities not as needful of such information. 

In Darity's study l3 of cultural and social factors related to use of oral contraceptives, 
he found that mass media were very poor sources of informauon. Seventy..one percent of 
the first information carne from co-workers¡ friends. and families. Darity concludes fmm 
tbis that any educational program must be carríed out at the communily level to get 
maximum personal contact and exchange of ideas. 

If mass media are to be effective in bebaviorai cbange, there lS sorne evideoce to sug
gest this may take a massive. high cost etrorL UdryU reports a mass media experiment in 
famíly planning~a multImedia advertising campaign directed at changing reproductive 
bebavior. Paid advertisements simulated a $20 millíon per year nationa) campaígn in two 
large cities. and a $7 mimon leve! of expenditure in two smaller dties. The ads were hu
morous~ abrasive. animated cartoons. AItbough the campaign produced high levels of 
awareness, there were only minor (though statisticaUy significant) ¡ncreases in new patíent 
treatment. But the cost per clinic recruit was exorbítant and prohibítive. Further. there 
were no ¡ncreases in contraceptive sales, no decline in births compared to control cities. 
Udry concluded that the minor behavioral effect was not worth the cost of massive media 
use. 

Assuming that mass medía could ecunomicalIy be effectlve in disseminating family 
pJanning information, what type oí approach with content should be taken1 Hulchinson1S 

compared televisíon spot announcements bav,og "informationar* and "testimonial" ap
proaches. While both television spots conveyed a considerable and equal amount of in
formation about a famiJy planning clínic (medical services, professional care, choice of 
contraceptives, safety, etc.) the testimonial spot was predicted to be more motivationaL 
Tbat is~ the endorsement of real cIients vvith whom the viewer could identify was expected 
to change or at least reinforce the motivation to use birth control. The information spot. 
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however. got (he: best response with three times as many calls as the testimonial spot~ 303 
t087, 

1f mass media have oot becn particuiarly useful or perhaps have not been well used in 
dissemínating sucb information in tbe LJ .S., WQuld the two~step flow principIe be usefu) jn 
distributing such information? Palmore,16 as a result of bis Chicago study, does nol think 
so. He studied the flow of influence and information abant famíly planning and found 
people of all types, not jusi opioíon leaders, bcing reached by m35S media ínformation. But 
the maio flow carne in the interpersonal channels. He described the fiow not as two-step, 
bUl multi~step. oc an interpersooal chain of dissemination. 

Communic:atíon researchers have indicated that for opioíon leaders lo funetion witn 
information as personal as that aSSoc1ated with family planning. the opioion leader or in~ 
formation gíver must be as nearly like the receiver of such informattón as is practical. 

Several communicatioo experts have called for using communícation helpers or aides 
chosen from among the clientele group so as to maximize homQphiJy and credibiJity, and 
thus ¡ncrease communícation. Jn her nationwide study of nutrition aídes (women chosen 
from communities to dístribute nutrition ínformation in those communities)~ Brand" 
surveyoo the extent to which these women were also asked abeut famíly planning. Al
though the nutrítion aides were not trained nOI responsíble for gi..,ing such information. 
two-Ihírds of Ihem had been asked fo! sueh ínformation, and 97 percent of those asked had 
given information. Forty-one percent had volunteered 5uch ¡nformation. These nutrition 
aides perceived themselves as similar to the families they worked with, and they were able 
to effectively communicate wi1h 1hem on tnpícs otber 1ban nutrition. 

Brand's findings are reinfnfced by Beasley's18 eastern Kentucky study nf the frontíer 
nursíog ser..,íce. Here the communication and services of nurse-mídwives were found 
equal, .nd equ.lIy effeotíve to, Ih.t províded by physícians, regarding distríbution of 
contraceptive pílls and ¡nsertjon nf tUCD's. 

SUMMARY~~F AMILY PLANNING COMMUNICA nON 

To briefly surnmarize the U.S. slluaüon regarding famil)' plannjng communicaüon, 
we can state tha1: 

(1) U.S. commurucation researchers and family pJanning communication experts 
don'! tbink we are doing enough research in this area, nor the rigbt kind. 

{2} They think we must structure Qur research rnethodology 1n pay more attentíon to 
the sítuational aspects of the diffusion process. to get closer to the practical ques~ 
tions, to apply results of other types oC d¡ffusion research to this subject matter~ 
to devise measuring instruments that are not researcher-biased. bu! instead are 
respondent-free. and to pay more altentton to information relative to attítudes. 

(3) Although .ttítudes are becoming more favorable .nd levels of knowledge greater 
witb regard to family planning. tbis information lS not evenly distributed among 
all population groups. 

(4) Purther. mass media are not particularly useful sources of such informaüon for 
disadvantaged groups and minority groups. And, newspapers in cities where such 
information ís clearly nceded bave no better record of carrying such ¡nformation 
than those in other cities. 

(5) When mas! media do carry such information, a straigbtforward informational 
approach may work better than a personal approacb, 

(6) But using wetl-informed personal contacts seems to be a better method of dis
tributing sucb information and getting acceptance of it than is use of mass media. 

Recent U.S, Research in DijJusion and Flow of Information 

In the beginning of tbis paper. we stated that sorne U .8. researchers do nol feel that 
diffusion research 15 a priority area. In his paper concerning new dírections for research io 
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communications and international deve1opment. GrunigH1 says. uWe no 10nger need re~ 
search 00 tbe diffusion of innovations,'" and he lists a raft of topies as "dodos.·~ Grunig 
says research 00 tbe relationship of communication and deveIopment JS at a standstiH be
cause theorists have assumed for too long that messages given to traditk.mal índíviduals 
will modernize tbem, and tbese modero individuals will change theír politícal. social, and 
economic systerns toward modemity. Grunig says this is falseo /The fallacy líes in tbe 
restricttve systems which bind the individuals. Therefore, he says we need research to show 
how communication can bring abaut structural change. 

Tichenor. Donohue. and Olien10 make a similar poínt. They feel that social structure 
and social conOlet are underemphasized in Qne of the very areas of social science where 
they are highly relevant-the area of mass communication research. The position they 
take is that mass communication researchen would benefit from a macro~conceptual 
framework that gives increased attention to structural factors and the systematjc control 
of information and conflicto Such researcb requires extensive structural analysis of the 
community. regional, and organizational contexts in which communieatlon oecurs. 
Tichenor and company emphasize structura1 factors as compared to personality factors in 
explaíníng socíal change. They say that a macro-conceptual model, then, necessarily 
points to media structure, message environment~ audience system structure. and social 
conflíct as vital facton in information flow, 

AUen 21 has examined this idea further in research titled "social relations and the two
step ftow: a defense of the tradition.'~ He found that social pressures and social support, 
two types of social contacts. were increased by public aff'airs díscussion among individuals. 
In other words, people seem to gather informadon tbey can use in social interaction with 
others. 

That idea is not new, of course, and ít is echoed in a rectnt paper by Chaffec.2:2 He 
states clearly that the use of mass media is n01 a di serete individual bebavior. Rather, an 
individual IS contioual1y. often simultaneously, involved in both mass media and íoterper~ 
sonal communication. The princípal social funcHon of the mass medía may tben be to fa~ 
ciljtate ioterpersooal discussion. 

In reparting an InformatioR campaígn that changed community attitudes. Douglas, 
Westley, and Chaffee23 found a positíve correlation between information gain and attitude 
change regardiog mental retardation information. The campaign produced great interper~ 
sonal dissemínation, and even the lower-educated peoplc in the community had knowledge 
gain. The researchers beHeve that !he reason the koowledge gain was associated with a 
positive cbange in attitude is that the topic af mental retardation is relatívely non-contro
versial, and a majority of the community was uninformed and probabJy had fewattltudes 
regarding the topie before the campaign. 

NINE HVPOTHESES 

[n a paper of four years ago, 1 reviewed the two~.step ftow theory and gave some im~ 
plications for eross-cultural generalization.24' I presented nine hypotheses regarding how 
the two-step idea would apply in developing countríe.s: 

(1) Masa media messages are normaJly non-inftuential. Even for the opinion ieader! 
mass medía carry a low ratio of instrumental ínformation. or informatíon which 
would contrjbute to decision-making or to changing attítudes. as compare<! to 
non-utiHtarian messages. People do not normally expect to receive instrumental 
information via masa media, nor do they readily perceive its utility when it is 
present. 

(2) Tbe two·step fiow is rarel)' operative. Tbere is Hule inftuential information 
3vailable and Hule reason for oplllÍon leaders to function usíng information trans
mltted by mass media as thcir source. 

(3) When locaily relevant. instrumental information 18 available vr3 mass media, the 
two-step tlow operates at a higber leve) than in developed countries. Normal com-
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munication ls personal and loca1; leaders are on the lookout fOf instrumental ¡n
formalion; a local demand exists for such information, thus increasing the chancc 
of a two-step flow. 

(4) lnterpersonal channels and thus the two-step ftow are more important for news of 
maximum ¡nterest than ín developed countries but less important fOf news of 
minimum interest than in developed countries. Since media 3ce not ubiquítous, 
"important" news has a high two-step flow ratc. Minimum ¡ntetest news has a 
low ínterpersonal fiow because news important to special ¡nterest groups ¡s rarely 
available via mass media. 

(5) Jnfiuence is an important motive fOf relay oE information. Tbat ¡Sj most in~ 
[armalion is relayed becaus.e of a persuasive element. There 15 a low degree of in
forruation-seeking and a high degree of information-sharing. Thís ¡ncreases 
passage of ¡nfluence and influential Ínformadon versus a gatekeeper relay of news 
per se. 

(6) Opinion leaders and followers share fewer characteristics than do their counter~ 
parts in developed countries. A greater proportíon of opínion leaders are formal 
1eaders rather than simply mcmbers of the community. neighbors, or friends. But 
since communication ís more personal and loca1. trus docs not dimínish thc ín
formation fiow nor the fiow of influence. 

(7) When opiníon leaders are neíghbors and friends (sbare characteristics of tbeir 
followers) they normally ínnovate or adopt the bebavior or attitude in question, 
befo re ínforming others. 

(8) Inítíation 01 the informalíon ftow betw •• n load.r aud followor is normally mad_ 
by the foUower. Leaders do not normally transmit to foHowers except after in
formation-seeking or request of the folJower. 

(9) Information availabílity via mass media crea tes. new gatekeepers, and thesc gate
keepers eventually become opinlon leaders. 

Subsequent research ¡ndieates support for most of these ideas, and only numbcr seven 
seems either oonoperative or nonsense, 

In a paper pcepared wilh Fett, 1 did ""me .dditíonal thínking about lh_ applicalion of 
diffusion theory to rural situations in olher countries, especíal1y regarding mass media
interpersonal linkages.2

$ We made several tired but valid geoeraHzatíoos, múst uf which 
havo alroady becn discussed at lhis symposium. We emphasízed thal lhe How of in
formation depends on Íts conteot, If mass media do nol carry ínformation sougbt. needed, 
or usefuI to the rural audient;;e. that ínformation carríed will nOl flow into tbe interpers.onal 
channels. We stressed that relevant information is nceded in mass media--information 
mat meets !he content neros and the local situation of the recipient We repeated that 
opinion leadership is partly a funedon of informadoo held by the opinion leader, but we 
cautioned tbat gatekeeping and personal influenee are dísttnctly different phenornena. 

To summaríze this related research.l believe we need to rneasure the structural. insti· 
tutional. and social aspects of any community when we study the diffusion of information 
witbín that community" This. ís Ulcely 10 give us far more explanatory power than studying 
individual personal or cognitive variables. Secondly. and related. we must consider 
ditTusion in the interpersonal network context~ even when dealing with the individual's per~ 
""nal us. of mass media. Thírdly, we should periodically reví_w th. body of knowledge we 
have regarding diffusion theory. and re-.evaluate and revalida te tbe generalizatíons thereof. 
A major value oftbis symposium is tbat ít permits us. to do just that. 



Sorne Additional Cornrnents* 
THE paper I presented al the symposium in written form indica!ed tha! Nortb 

American communication researchers are not particularly interested in diffusíon and 
adoption research. And when the communication researcher studies diffusion of in
formalion and technoJogy. it is witb new subject matler afeas in vogue. suoh as: with family 
planning cornmunication, The written papee aIso indicated that many researchers are 
questioning the utility uf tbe types of researcb Ihey have heen doing and lhe melhodologies 
¡nvolved, 

1 believe we are experiencing fundamental changes in research Ínterests and a¡r 
proaches in the U.S. Rogers has graciously shared with us sorne of the changes in bis per
sonal views regarding research approa.ches. Othcrs befe have anuded to new trends in 
communication research approaches. 1 am going to surnmanze and rephrase certain por
tions of my written remarks tú indica te more clearly wbat is happeníng with communi
cadon research related to development questions in the U $. 

Emphasis on Prohlems 01 Development 

The firsl point 1 wísb to make is thal although U.S. researchers are doing ,,'ery Hule 
adoption and diffusión rescarch, they are increasing the amount of research re~ated to the 
use of informatíon in solving development problems. U ,S. researchers seem to be studying 
aU types of development questions except those related to agrícultural technology. You 
may attach almost any adjective to the word development to describe thís research. We 
are studying the communication aspects of rural development. community development, 
regional development, resource development, environmental development~ etc. 

In studying the rote of communication in development we have roade basle changes in 
researcb approaeh •• from lbose prevalent in lhe 1950's and 1960's. We have definitely 
moved (rom the social psychologícal theories to the more socia' ones. We no longerexpect 
demograpbic and psychological variables to provide key explanations of communicatíon 
behavior. We are less interested in personal attributes and values than we are in structures 
and social systems, We are less interested in simply testing tbeory7 and thank God ror 
thal. 

In th. mid-196O' •• we probably had 50 pereen! of all U.S. enmmunk.tion r.seareh 
tied up in testing the tbeory of cognitive dissonance. Because my personal value judgment 
dismissed tbis theory as unimportant. 1 had considerable dissonance in seeing such effort 
wasted. Most researchen are now less interested in testing a specific theory to see ir that 
theory is functional than they are in examíning communication sítuations and determining 
whether theory ís in operadon. 

Why tbis change1 1 beJieve more and more cornmunication researchers are taking 
what I call • problem approach. They are looking for developmenl problems and Ihen 
examining the communícatton aspects of the creation or solutíon of -such problems. They 
begin their research with an orientation lo peopl~people who have communication pro\).. 
Iems. And they are nol wi1ling lo fol1ow the old communlcation mooel which identifies 
people as eítber senders or receivers. Likew1se, the problem approach does not require 
them to take an a priori theory or model in examíning the sítuation, 

• Addendum lo assigned papero 
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QUESTIONS ASKED BY RESEARCHERS 

Why tbis new freedom which might appear to be less rigorous and scientific? The 
change in the communicatiQn researcher~s frame of reference is due to ínforrnatíon 
received froro communtcation practitioners. In the late 1950·s. when the cornmunicatíon 
researchers tbougbt they had most of the answers and useful theories in tbeir bright new 
discipline, few communication researchers would have admitted learning anything from 
communication practitioners. But feedback from the field leads the rescarcher to a5ft very 
basic questions about development communicatlon. 

The researcher is now asking questiQns 8uch as: 

(1) Wbo should define a development Pioblem? Are tbe people affected by the 
problem jovolved in íts identification and definítion? 

(2) Who selects the relevant content nceded in solving Ihe problem? Do the people 
who will make the decisions and wíll be affected by the decisions have adequate 
power in -con ten! selection? 

(3) Who se)ects media ana designs strategy? Do those needing information make 
their preferences known? Are those who design strategy as fammar with 
measuring cffectiveness as they are with achieving efficiency? 

These are natural questions ror those who attended the symposium. But they refleet a 
new awarencss on tbe pan of many U.S. communication researchers without experience in 
developing countries. They are becoming more afid more concerned with the points raised 
by other speakers. They are interested in who determines content~ in víewing diffusion and 
adoption as a problem~solving system. and in appropriate strategies in actual communi~ 
cation situatlons. 

Changes in Research Designs 

Alang with this basic awareness are appearing sorne changes in research designs and 
rnelhodology: 

(1) 1 note more communication researchers using the case study metbod or 
combining the case study with field experiments. They like the case study for its 
potentíal reftection of development realityand the field experiment for its control 
and measurement of key variables, Tbey are willing to trade the generalizabíJity of 
random samples for the greater depth of understanding of case studíes. And the 
survey becomes a too) within the case study or experiment, oot a method in itseJf. 
They are interested in measurement over time, by continual observation or 
through before-after or multiple time measurement. 

(2) Regarding theory, testing theory per se is not often Ihe approach. On Ihe 
contrary. ! detect an increasiog deslre to see if eommunication theory can be 
found Qperating in eommunication situations. 

(3) ] see a local approach to communtcatlon research. the choice of a loeale where a 
devdopment prohJem is real and cries for solution. And 1 see a structural and 
systemic approa.ch in terms of variables to he tested. We look at communication 
within normal social boundaries or at least rec-ogníze that reality. 

(4) ] see more of an interdisciplinary approach where economists. sodologists, and 
planners help define and structure tbe communícatJon problem, 

(5) 1 see renewed interest in studying the use of informalion in decision-making. And 
there is increasíng interest in studying interpersonal cQmmunication Unkages. 
Mass media are tess often being studied apart from tbe social situaban and in~ 
terpersonal relationships, 

(6) FinaUy, I see communication research which centers on the citizen as a key de
cisioo~maker aod actor-research which examines the dtizen's role in policy 
formatioo. Perhaps the growth in burcaucracy and the centralization of autbority 
in (he U.S. is stímulating tbe communication researcher to place value on sucb 
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studíes. Whatever tbe researcher's ídeology, more and more U.S. development 
research examines the citizen's role as a power actor, both ín planning for de
velopment and in carrying out development programs. lt is a faet that on many 
questions related lo development, citizens as dedslon-makers and actors are 
forcing local governmentaJ units to alter policies and plaos. This is happening with 
communication questions related to Jand use, to transportation alternatives. to 
energy production and consumption, and other majór human environmental 
questions. 

Ir what 1 see is reality. and not just a rcpresentation of my own personal research 
views, then \Ve are on ao excitíng frontier in develópment communicatíon research in the 
U.s,. and 1 believe we are attacking questions in a manner which wiU present greater com
parison and validity witb similar research work in other countries. Tíme wiIl tell. 
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Comments on the Feliciano, Diaz-Bordenave, 
Bortei-Doku, and Bostian Papers 

L. E. SARBAUGH* 

IN attempting to cope wilb Ibe many point. coyered in Ihe four ,presentations, I feel 
that ¡'m in tb. situation of the person wbo sald, "Please excuse Ibe long letter, J didn'l 
ha •• lime lo write. sbort one." I'm linding it very difficult lo adequalely commenl in tb. 
lime and 'pace •• aUable. ¡ will allemp! 10 look al similarilies among Ibe poinl' presenled, 
implications 01 the various items fo! communicatíon practice. and I'U suggcst sorne afeas 
of emphasis roc further study. First, 1'11 site sorne points of agreement and some ronceros 
and then elaborate on Ihese. 

A Network ofVariab/es 

I'm pleased th.1 .11 lb. speakero ba •• ref.rred 10 Ih. importance of a syotems 
perspeelive in studying and developing ,.lÍon programs reloted to rural developmenl. 
Tbey .Iso ROted Ibe eomplex sel of raetors which are involved ín communication in every 
development situadon. 

1 concur in Ibe nred for inereased attention to .truelural variables in research aud 
aclÍOn programs; however, l'm disturbed by Ihe suggestion Ibat we nred nol give attenlÍon 
to psychological variable •. 1 seo Ibe struclural and psycbological variables as boing inter
dependenl. 

Mention wa. mad. of tbe importance of appropriate language shared and used by Ihe 
persons communicating. I wish Ihal more expü<il mention had boeo made of Ihe inlerplay 
between !he verbal and non-verbal endes, recognizing Ihat researeh in Ihe .rea isümiled. 1 
.Iso wish Ibal more altenlion bad boeo given to Ibe difficulty of changing norms, a proceso 
whicb oflen i. required in developmenl programs. 1 will consider Ibese points in more de
laUlaler, and 1 will picad Ibal we open our mínd. lo new ways of !hinking abouI researeh 
nred. and ways of eonducting teseareh. 

While Ibe basie syslems language is easy 10 use, Ihe apptication of •• yslems 
perspeetive in Ihe researeh and practico of communication is very difficult. 1'\1 try lo 
illustrale Ibal eomplexily. 

It wa. noled in Ibe papero Ibal Ihe eorrelatiana! dala from diffusion and olber com
munication Tesearch have providcd sorne insights. but !he data have not been entireJy satis
faelOry in providing generalizalions whicb could be used in guiding communicalion 
practico. Zero-order correlalions have generaUy boeo low; afien they may be no more !han 
.20 or .30, which mean. !hey accounl for le .. Iban !O percent of!he variance in adoption 
Jevel •. Combining lb. variables in multiple regression analyse. have increased Ibe correla· 
tions suggesting !hat many variables are contributing to tbe outcomc; but, even then. the 
variance accounted for may be ouly 25 lo 30 percenl. Ibis may saggesl Ibal ínteraelions 
are occurríng wruch wash out relations among tbe variables and tbat much random erfor 
is present. 

*Acting Dean of Ibe College of Communication Arts, Michigan State Uníversity, Easl 
Lansing. 
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An indicatíon of me number of variables which one migbt consider is found in tbe 
Ph.D. dissertation of Oti. Oliver of Puerto Rico; he ¡neludOO 69 variables in a factor 
.. alysi. dealing wilh the diffusíon oftechnology ín his country. 

Studying Communication as a Process 

To ¡nerease OUT appreciation of the dynamic natufe of systems with which we are 
dealing. let's take a piece oí bread. What 15 it really? One answer is to Dame the iogre
ments. Can you show me fiour in the bread? Of course you cannol because ít is. no fonger 
Ibere as Oour. lo Ibe process of becoming bread, the ingrOOíenls have ch.ngOO and are 00 
looger present as ingredients. If [ were to ask you which Is tbe most important elernent in 
making the bread, what would you say? After sorne reftection, sorne of yoo are saying that 
al1 of the clernents are important. If we were to change any one of the elements, the 
product would be different. If in this conference? 10 of tbe persons were to leave, tbe out~ 
come oC the conference would bedifferent; ifwe were to add one or more persons, the out~ 
come would change. Thus. in one sense. eyery cIernent ín the bread ís important, just as 
every elernent in tbe commurucation process 15 important; and a change in any clernent in 
tbe communication proce:ss will alter the outcome of the communication. 

What Pm trying to suggest is the ímportance oC studYlng tbe communícation process 
a. a process, granting tbe difficulty oC doíng tbis. ¡'m not willing to admít th.t il eannot be 
done¡ we may bave to alter OUT ways of looking at the wotld in arder to study it as a 
process. 

Needjor the UnconventionaJ 

We have been talking aoout how difficult ít is to get rural residents (farmers and 
villagers) to change tbeir ways of tbinking and behaving. I wQnder if we also may haye 
some of the same difficulty ourselves. Many times we raíl in Qur efforts to solye problems 
because we cannot think in oiber tban tra<litional ways of looking at the problem; we can
not break outside the oonventional boundary. 

A good eumple of tbinldng outside a conventionaJ boundary occurred in a de
velopment project in southeastern Obio. One town in the river valley was tryíng to deveJop 
a plan lo prevent fIooding oí the town. They were considering the usual approaches of 
buildíng levces and of wideníog .. d deepeníng Ihe stream chanoel. They eallOO in ao eo
gíneer who told them the problem was not ftooding but soU and water conservation. Many 
oC Ibose working o. the project thougbt he was crazy. Olbers insistOO Ihat he be beard. He 
poínted out Ibat it would '01 be economically feasible lo protect one lown from ftoodíng; 
that to be econonUcaJ, they would have to think in terms of 18 counties. rar beyond the 
original boundaries being considered. Witbout going into many more details, the decision 
was ro build 14 dams on thi.. beadwaters of the river and introduce soil and water con~ 
servation practices. Tbe ftodfling was control1ed and, today. the recreation benefits from 
10 lakes maintainOO behind 10 of Ibe d.ms exceeds the ftood control benelits. 

Bortei-Doku's paper noted an example of someone breaking outside tbe constraints: 
A professional took jQ..pound bags of fertilizer aod divídOO Ihem into smaller bags with Ihe 
result that fertilizer use increased markedly. Farmers díd not have money to bu)" the 
larger amount. and tbus could not use the fertitizer, even though tbey were convinced that 
ít was a good practice for them. 

l'm urging that we aIro attempt to tbink outside tbe usual approaches to oommuni
<:ation research in rdation to development programs. 1 betieve if we do tbat we may dís
caver ways to study communication from a systems perspective, looking at it as a dy~ 
namic process, 
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lnterdependent Variables 

One of the points I want to question. in at least two of tbe papers.. is the staternent 
that we mouId concentrate on structural variables instead of psychological variables 
whích have not proveo very fruítful ín the past" 1 agree that we should pay attention to 
structural variables, but 1 would contend Ibal we also shuuld <onsider Ihe psychological 
variables. 1 hold that there is ao interdependence between structural variables and 
psychologícal variables. Indíviduals comprise and influence the structures of which tbey 
are a part, and !be structures inOuence the beliefs and behavior of tbe individual s; com
muniention variables are inftuenced by the structure and in turn influence the structurc. 
Tbe poi.t is Ihal Ihese variables are interdependenl and th.1 both structural and 
psychologicaJ variables need to be considered in studyíng communicatioJi, 

A TI!ANSACTlONAL ANALYSIS 

Perhaps 1 can furtber support the aboye notion by referring to transactional gestaJt. a 
way of looking at behavior whieh has attracted my ¡nterest during the past year. lt is pre
sented in Ibe popularized book by Thomas Harris, l'm O,K" You'" O,K, This book, plus 
one by James and Jongeward entitled, Born lo Win. presents !he position that each of us 
develops a lifescript early in life, probably by Ihe time we are Ibree 10 si. yean old, which 
says that as a person we fce1 we are O,K., or we feel we are not O.K. In one case the 
lifescript says. HYou're a loser;H in tite other it says. hYou~re a winner"~ It may say several 
somewhat more specific things such as, uYou're not as good as other people." One's 
lifescript determines how he responds within the social system~ and the social system 
contributes lo Ihe kind oftifescripl he has~.n interdependent relationship, 

The Jifescript may be a strong factor in determining which persons wiU be apathetic 
and resist change and which will be .timulated by new idea, and continually seek ways lo 
grow. 

Discounting messages can have a very debilitating effect on ao individual. Let me try 
to iJlustrate. How do you tbink you would react if" for two hOllrs, 1 gave you a continuing 
set of negative messages about yourself. messages such as the foUQwing: Can't yau do 
anylbing rigbt? 1 thought you knew better than thal. Oh well, wrong again, You'll never 
amouot 10 anythíng. Then there ís tbe more subtle discouotíog which can be equally as 
devastating: Here let me do it for yOll. That scems to say that you are not capable, so 1 
who am superior wilI do it fOI you, Witb aD accumulation of such messages, ] predict you 
will begin developing 'Tm nol O,K." feeliog. and your behavior will refiect tbe feelings, 

I suggest that a mas! of diSC()unting messages may very well be a factor operating 
within minority groups witmn our societies; it may be a factor contributing to under
achieving children and adults. This leads one to ask whether development programs must 
take into account wbat i5 happening to ehitdren in various segments of oociety and how tbis 
inftuences their potential ror future growth and contributions lO society. 

Bortei-Doku referred to a form of the discounting when he mentioned professional 
staff who taIk aoout farmers not being very inteUígent. Tbese professionals may nQt say 
tbat to the individuals in words, but their non-verbal elles may reveal the feeUng to the 
farmen in communica.tion situations. 

Verbal/ Non- Verballnterplay 

That bríng. me lo Ibe poinl about Ibe interplay ofverbaland non-verbal codes, Walz
lawiek. Beavan. and Jackson in thar book PFagmattcs 01 Human Communication, cJaím 
that !he content aspect of communication lS carried mosdy Qn the verbal code. while the 
rclationship aspect ís carried mostly on the non-verbal codeso I can iUustrate the operatJon 
af tbis wilh an elample from our family in which my wif. was annóyed wilb our daughter 
who was late for dinner. My wire was trying 10 conceal her annoyance by speaking casually 
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and ín a normal tone of voice, Tbe daughter responded, ~'WeUt you don't have to shout 
aOOut jt." My wjfe ,epljed Ihat .he didn't believe she had spokeo harshly. Whereupon our 
d.ughter replied, "It was the way you Inoked." Thc non-verbal bad j.die.ted lhe relatjon
sbip at that point io time. 

In what I bave .toled ahove, I believe !bere ;s a definít. suggestion to look al com
munication from a systcms perspective. taking mto aceount both structural variables and 
psycbological variables. As we tale a systems view we get lnvo)ved WÍth questions about 
boundaries of systems. 

Boundaries 

Ooe of our MSU anthropologisls, Iwa Ishjno, all<i some or his colleagues have becn 
lcoki.g at the concept of OOundarie. in studying human beba.ior. In a sen .. , tbey are 
playiog a "whal ir" game, a game 1 feel all of us .bould play more ofteo in attaclting prol>
lem •. It's the kind 01 lrnog Bo.tian did when he listed sorne different approache. lo enm
munjeat;oo research. Diaz Bordenave did il wheo he asked us to look al •• other mode1 01 
difIusio •. 

"'Wbat ir" we were to look at development questions as boundary maintenance or 
boundary penetration problems1 What oornmunication takes place to maintain which 
OOundarie.? What enmmunieation lakes place lo penetrate which OOundarie.? lf we slop 
to consider, w. realize tbat OOundarie. Cltist in tbe mind. 01 people Jindividuals), oveo 
physieal OOundaries between countries. Yel, !be OOundari.s are trcated as though they 
were sorne enntinuí.g physical reality. Where ís lhe OOundary belween developed and non
developed? 

In thinking of lhe beha.;or of rural people, who wants lbe OOundary peoetrated; who 
wants it maintained? What kind of communication will maintain boundaries; what kínd of 
communicatíon will produce boundary penetration? What are tbe norros wbích prevent a 
farmer Irom considering • new praetice, and how can lbal OOundary be ehanged lo aUow 
acceptance of the change? 

In conclusion. 1 belíeve fue presenlatíons of tbe fOUT persons have been very userul in 
bringing logelber for u. a sample of oommuníeation researcb and ;n belping ns foens on 
.ceded future empbases. 1 trusl tbal our OOundaries are permeable enough lo aUow the 
penetration of sorne new approaches. 



The Sharing of Communication Research: 
The International Dimension 

ROBEItT P. WOItRAU' 

THE East-West Conler was founded in 1960 by Ibe U. S. Congreso as a national 
educational institution in rooperation witb tbe University of Hawaíi. Tbe Center's goal is 
lo promote belter rel.tions and underslanding belween Ibe United States and natíons in 
Asía and tb. Pacilic Ibrough cooperative study, training, and research. Its programs 
provide a framework wíthin which slslr members, visiting Fellows, graduale sludonls, and 
olh.r participant. from Ibe United Stales and a number of rountries in Ibe Asía-Pacific 
afca can combine tbeir etforts to define. explore. and work toward tbe solutíon of prol>
lemo alrecting hotb Easl and West,learning ahou! hoth Ibe problem areas and eaeh olber's 
culture al Ibe same time. 

The Commumcation lnstitute is one of the Center's five probJem-oríented instítutes. 
lt studies tbe problems of sbaring information across cultures and between nauons--the 
processe. by whieh knowledge is exchanged, decisíons arrived al, rol.s and relalionships 
learned and signalled. and social change .tímulated and directed, and Ihe flow of com
munication which makes ít possible ror East and West to understand each otber and 
coopera te. The Institute is concemed with tbree broad subdívisions: 

(J) International communication-bow communication can be used 10 improve 
under.tanding and peaceful relation. among nalions and inerease tbe sharing of 
mutually useful knowledge aeross polítical and cullural houndaries. 

(2) Developmental communication--the use of communícation and communication 
lechnology in facililatinlladjuslmenl lo change, in altering Ibe direction and pace 
of change toward improving tbe qualily oflife for individuals and nations. 

(3) Tbe communication of popular eulture--·how Ihe values and understandings of 
popular culture are communicated and their effect on the nature of society and 
Ihe qualíty of lif •. 

Estoblished Criterio 

Tbe projects and aetivities conducted by Ihe Instilute lo reach Ibe broad objeetives of 
each subdivision must meet a set of entena which make rcsearch sharing a high priority 
goal. Eaeh projeel musl: 

(1) Be multinational in focus, in statl', in composition; or in dissemination. (Hopefully 
aD four.) 

(2) Be eooperatively desígned, implemeoled, supported, a.d evalualed. Evidence of 
cooperabon mcludes cost shanng. co-directing, co~sponsoring. co-bosting~ and 
.. cbango of ,Iaff and participan t •. 

(3) InvoIve a cross sectiOIl uf EWC participants and professionaI statf as an interdis
ciplinary tcam. 

(4) Inelude participants who come from hotb Asían/Pacific cauntries and Ihe United 
States and who retum tQ their respective countries of origin to share their 
experiences. 

'* Assístant Director oftbe East-West Communication Institute. Honolulu. 
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The Center's goal ís Dot to maximize!he volume of research (or numben involved in 
professional develapmen! programs), but to bring together Asíans and Americans to foeus 
theír talents on mutual probIems, Thus¡ the Center not only shares research but shares r~ 
searcbers. 

Family and Popu/ation P/anning 
Through 3n institution-building grant from th. U. S. Agency for International De

velopment. the Institute is respondíng to one particularly pressing issue of development: 
the role of communjcation in combating !he negative dects of population gTOWth 00 

social and <conomic development. Since 1970, Ihe Institute ha. buen developing a resource 
base of research~ training. and service designed to meet the neros of professíonals in the 
communication componenl. of family and popul.tion planning programs worldwide. This 
paper draws on Ibe thr .... year bislory of experience in building. resource ofknowledgo, a 
resource of expertise and experience, a resource of learning and instruction, and a resource 
of cooperative activíty. 

BUILDING A RESOURCE OF KNOWLEDGE 

The Institute's capability as a resource of knowJedge ís aehíeved ín two areas: De
velopmenl of new knowledge Ihrougb researeh and through oynthesis and analysís of jlo 
program experience, and facilitation of beltor and wider use of existing knowledge, 
through identifying and organizing ¡t, eommunicating ít to tbose wbo need it, and using and 
evaluating ít in Institute programs. 

Priorily areas in building a rcsource of knowledge al the Inslitule are based on nceds 
analysis earried out by the lnstitute and involving key indivíduals in institutions in the com
munication field. For example,. an assessment oC oeeds for communication research 
focuses 00 the professionals whose decisions determine poJicy and procedure. 

Activities underway al Ihe Instilute to both develop new knowledge and facililale but
ter and wider application of knowledge inelude Ih. following: 

(1) An aoses.ment of nceds for information and knowledge, determination of whal 
people nced what knowledge and in what form tbey can beSI use it. 

(2) A program of case otudies af effective family and population pl.nning communi
cation prQgrams including new topies as needs are identified. AH such studies are 
done cooperatively with Asian indíviduals and institutions. 

(3) A worldwide inventory and analysis of international support for commurucation 
in family and population planning, stressing the analysis and interpretation of 
findings lo present a protile ofthe field and current unmet nced. within it. 

(4) A continuing analysís and documentation of in-country programs, increasingly 
focused both on issues ineluded and countries studied, designed to point up 
emerging trends and needs. 

(5) A series of topical reporto growing out of Ihe foregoing inventory-.nalysis and 
documentatron activities such as communication training, communicatíon re
search. consultantjadvisory services, audio-visuaJ support~ etc. 

(6) HState of the art" papers based on key communication tapies resulting from ex~ 
plor.tion of field noed .. periodically summarizing lb. slate of current knowledge 
and tbe implications of tbat knowledge for program aetion. TopÍCs for such 
papen ¡nelude fieldworker traíning, media selectí()n~ effective appeals. audiencc 
analysís, and pre-to.ting. 

(7) Computerized programs of organizing knowledge around problem area. and 
províding: systematic classification and efficient retrieval of resource materials. 

(8) Use oí microforms and other tccbnology 10 explore and ímprove the process of 
informatíon dístribution, drawíng on studíes of diff'usion of innovadon related to 
new forms and processes of díssemination. 
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(9) Rescarcb and developmenl of low-C<lsllechnology adaptable lo rural areas. 
(10) Professional developmenl (traíníng) programs inC<lrporating experimental and 

tbeoretical findíngs. 

PROBLEMS OF GETTING RESEARCH USED 

Wilbur Scbramm saya tbe first problem of gettíng research into actí-on 15 the sheer 
glut of information which is ftQwing. HQW many of us can rca1ly absorb tbe 40 or so 
scholarly journ.lo Ibal C<lme lo us regularly? Add lo Ihal Ihe mímeographed, cycloslyled, 
and typewritten reparts which characterize tbis field. plus tbe substantiaI number of new 
oooks coming on the scene+ and you have a formidable problem ror a scboJart not 10 men
tion thedevelopment planucr. the newspaper man, tbe famíly planning administrator. 

A second problem in geuing research used is the nature of the research itself. Social 
science research findíngs are simply more difficult to apply tban tbose of physical sciences. 
What may apply in one situation and in ane locatlon doesn't necessarily apply in anotber. 

A third related probtem is that gaining access to existing research resulta is difficuIt, 
especial1y Ín deveJoping countries, As a result, tbere is much duplicadon of effort. and even 
where Ihal is nol Ihe principal problem, rescarchers often faíl to be.efil from Ihe 
experience of others in the desígn and conduct of thar studies. 

These and many olher problems were .ddressed duríng Ihe December 1973 
conference al EWCI on "Makíng Research Useful." In addition lo lbe more long-term re
quirements for making research useful (such as cbanges in the academic system's at~ 
tltudes toward and rewards ror conducting "app1icable'~ research), the conference recomM 

mendations drew attention to a number of practical and immediate probIems: 

The Process ofRestareh Utilization 

Participants recognized tbat research utilization i5 a process. not a single function, for 
bridging the gap between research results and their use in programs. Thís process shouJd 
be- made more explícit so that each element in it can playa proper and effective role, from 
tbe point where a research quesüon is identified. through the use of findings in programs. 
to the feedback: to researchers of problems related to application and the sharing of this 
knowledge wilb otbers wbo need it. 

The Elements in Jhe Process 

Particular stress was placed un tbe need 10 devclop and support information and 
analysis centers at national, regional, and international Jevels. and to maintain the kind of 
"networking~' al rul leveJs that wouId permit two~way ftow of research resuIts and 
resulting tecbnical jnformation, facilitating !he full range ofidentifying, colleeting. classi~ 
fying. transforming. processing. retrieving, and dissemínating information in usable form 
to specific usen in practical time frames. Other existing institutions which can be better 
used to share research are meetings. conferences. and training programs. There could be a 
"research newsH section in aU important gatherings of tbís kind; a "feedback'· section 
could also be a routine parto 

CreaJing New InstitUfions 

Collecting. consoJidating. storing, proccssing. and disseminating tbe existing body of 
knowledge in e.eh country C<luld be underlaken by • nalÍonal instilulion wbich should 
maintain a contínuous link with aU other relevant national agencies praducing and using 
research and with reJevant ¡nternat¡anal agencies. Another "mstitution" suggested was the 
establishment of a uresearch manager" position to insure that research ís tailored to pro
gramo. The resoareb manager cauld dí.gnoso progr.m problems, ídentify research needs, 
feed readily avaiJable information into research~ inítiate and promote nceded research 
using naoonal capacitíes. He should also communicate available research findings to 
adminístrators in lerms of program implications and should feed researchers prQblems for 
investigation. 
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ICARP PROGRAM 

Related problems have been recognized in the formatíon of the International Com
mittee on Applied Researeh in Population (ICARP). Encouraged by The Population 
Cou.cil, ICARP pro motes and conduet. collaoorative oper,tioual rescareh on promising 
action improvements or "Icad." in the population and famíly planning field. A. only a 
Bmal! number can be pursued at any ooe time, lead. are careCully chosen aud they are se
lected by a set oí enteria to give a balance among sucb features as probable impact, re
searchability; and administrability. 

Tbe committee meets several times a year and is presently composed of persons from 
majof programs and associatcd research units in Colombia. Pbilippine~ South Korea. 
Taiwan, and Tbailand. To be considered for selection a "lead" ohould: 

(1) Promise oonsiderableimpact. 
(2) Be empirically researchable. 
(3) Be admioistrable. 
(4) Be transCerable from one country to aoother (lbougb this is not an abso!ute re

quírement). 
(5) Be supported by sufficicot experience/evidence to be more than a "mere idea" but 

not yet be thorough!y demonstr_ted. 
(6) Be "acceptable" under an 3malgam of elbical, politícal, and social considera

tioos. 
(7) Not be under intensive research e)sewhere (e.g., the maternity .. centered apo

proach). 

EWCI PROGRAM 

Tbe infórmation overload to wbich Schrarnm refers and a resuJtíng demand foc con~ 
densing~ distribuung, and interpreting of research results is being met in various ways. The 
East~West Communicatwn Institute is one of agrowing Rumber ()finstitutions tbroughout 
the world wilh clearinghouses or oocumentation centers. 

A, part ofEWCI's attempt lo define its own role in this area, in 1971 Radel deseribcd 
Ibe services af J6 sueh unito serving the noed. offamily and population planning personoel 
worldwide. His definitíon of clearingbouse services embraces a tbree-stage process: 

(J) Active gathering of information and materia!. from multíp!e ,ources. 
(2) Processing of Ibese in sorne fashion (e.g. prepariog for .torage and retrieval, 

abotracting, translatiog. cataloging, collatíng, soIeeting, simplifying). 
(3) After idontification of appropri.te audiences. dissemínatiog the proc.osed ma

teria!. to exlernal usen, generally by mai!. 

Eight separate services were beíng provided by the !6 clearinghouseo: 

(1) Storase, retrieval, and di.semination of sample or prototype educational and 
family trainiog materials. 

(2) Storage. rctrieval. and dissemínation of research and consulting reports and r~ 
lated fugitive material •. 

(3) Information servic .. for popu!ation/fami!y planning professionals. 
(4) Slaffinformation services. 
(5) Information services for inter.sted leader .. non-population/family planning pro-

fessionals. 
(6) Translatíon services. 
(7) Storing and cataJoging ofboldings. referring usen to original .ources. 
(8) Support for clearinghouse .ervices. 

The lotem.tianal Planned Parenthood Federatian (IPPF) was shown lo be províding 
Ibe greatest variety of clearinghouse services-·six of tbe above eight types Usted. In ad
dition, by providing support for Ibe work of the secretarials of its .ffiUates, IPPF was pro-
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viding ..,locle<! intemalÍonal cleannghouse semees al regíonal level. The second widest 
rango of .. rvices was heing provided by Ihe Population CauDei!. (Inelude<! live of lbe above 
categones and in addítion were supporling translatíon through a grant program.) 

In tbe inCormation. education, communication component oí family and population 
planDing, tive agencies have active or planne<! services-UNESCO, Carolina Population 
Center of the UDiversíly of North Carolina, Community and Family Study eeOler of Ihe 
Uoiversity of Chicago, Office of Inleroational Health of Ihe U .S. Department of Heallh, 
Edueation and Welfare, and the Communicalion InslÍtute of lbe East-West Center. 

Documentation Service 

Since late 1970, the lnstitule's documentatíQn service has been putting a strong em
phasis on the col1ection and dissemination of educational campaign materials (leaftets. 
posters, and various audio-visual oíds) and "fugitive" literatore o. lEC a.pect. of family 
and population planDing programs. 

Tbese services are part oC the lnstítutc's broader program in developmental com
muDic.tion, which also ineludes agriculture, rural communily development, beaflb, and 
e<!ucation. Allbough particular emphasis is given 10 Asia and the Pacific, lbe collcetion in
eludes materials from 011 parts of Ih. world. It stresses unpublishe<! report. and otber 
documents Ibat are not routinely collceted by libraríes nor liste<! in standard bibliog
raphi ••. New materials on family and popola!ion planning information, e<!ucation and 
communic.lion are being adde<! .1 the rale of about 50 tiOes per monlh. The m.tenee of 
Ihese new addition. is regularJy made k.own through publication in lbe Institute'. lEC 
Newsletter under lbe follawing eategories: 

(1) Generalstrolegí.s anó programs. 
(2) U .. ofmassmedia. 
(3) Formal population e<!ucalÍOn. 
(4) Extension education/interpersonal communicauon. 
(5) Education ror functionaries, professionals and leaders. 
(6) Training for lEC roles. 
(7) Research .nd evaluation. 
(8) Social, cultural and psycbological aspects of family planniog. 
(9) Information sources and bibliographies. 

Program administrators:, communication .specialists. and other interested practí~ 
tienen. traincrSt and researchers are welcome to request copies of these materials fOf use 
in tbeir work. The Institute provides reproductions of most of these materials in the form 
of citber pbotocopies Of rnicrofiche. Wben it is not possible to supply copies of a particular 
item due to its bulk or due to limítations on ¡ts circulation¡ tbe requestor 1s reterred to the 
original sourte. 

Copies of materials are provided by tbe lnstitute at cost or on an HexchangeU basis. 
uExchangeH simply means !hat in reiurn ror reproductions sent to the requestor. tbe In~ 
stitute ask.s tbat he supply rdevant reports, newsletters., campaign materials. or otber 
items available. Tbese are tben added to the collection to maintain and expand the clear~ 
inghouse service for the benefit of people working in communication components of family 
anó population planDing programs around lb. world. 

Allbough most of lbe document copies distribute<! have becn photocopied, the In
stitute is encouraging the use of microfichc. The Asia Foundation is cooperating with the 
Institute to test--demonstrate microfiche equipment in locations where there has been a 
concentration of requests. 

To assist users in the selection of relevant documents, prepararlon of annotations was 
initiated early in 1973. To test this service. selected usen of documents were sent special 
annotated lists and asked to indicate whether the annotanons gave adequate descriptions. 
Result. hove helped lbe InslÍlute to adapt ¡to .. mees in tbis conneclÍon. By Ih. e.d of 
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1913, al! documents avaílable through the lEC materíaIs service were being annotated and 
made avaílable through a regular supplement to Ihe newsletter. 

Use of lEe M ,,/erial. Service 

The lEC material s service was estahIished to serve the neros of practitionen and 
administrators in action programs. In March and April 1973, an analysis was rnade of the 
first 13 months oC the operatioD. It showed that about one third of aH usees are involvedin 
action programs.. another tbird are in research. and about one quarter are staff members 
ofinterna.tional assistance agencies, 

The lEC News1etter is sent lo al Jeas! one perron in 115 dífferent countries. but usen 
requesting tbe material s listed in the newsletter were shown to be concentrated in 27 coun
tries. 

During the 18-month period under rev¡ew~ J 10 índividuals requested 1,636 documents 
or an average of 15 docurnents per requesL Requests from developing countries were 
generally for more documents than those from developed rountries. For example., eacb of 
the 50 requests from Asia was for an average of nearty 25 documents whereas each of the 
46 reque,t' from North Ameríca averoged 5.3 documents. Over 83 percent of al! doou
ments sent went 10 the 53 percent oC the users located in developing rountries. 

What kind of materials do usen want? The most popular topies were those Usted 
under "general strategies and programs" and use of mass media. In each of these cate
gories 4.4 copies oC each document were requested, At the other extreme was uin~ 
formation services and bíbJiographies." where 1.2 copies of each document were re
quested' 

Usen oftbe service were particularly interested in: 

("1) Documents giving trends, overviews and general principies. 
(2) Documents on the use of a specific rneruum. c.g .• radio, newspapers. etc. 
(3) Documents on Hbeyond Camily planníng" topics. e.g. incentive schemes. impact of 

female employment on bírth rates, etc. 
(4) lnformation services or biblíographies on or from developing country projects 

and programs. 

Asse.ssing Needs for/nformation 

Tbe lnstitute Utítil..eS a variety of methods lO assess inCormaoon needs in the region 
and elsewhere. Thcy íncJudc staff travel, visits to the ]nstitute by administrators and prac
titioners. contact with participants in traíning programs, and corresponden ce. 

In 1973, Sumiye Konoshima visited nine countries and 34 instÍtutions ¡nvolved in 
famiJy and population planning programs. Her nndings indicate tbat materials requested 
from tbe Institute are used primarily by program statr for training and in research and 
evaluadon activities. Academic statf typically use material s in teaching and research. Use 
of materials in acoon programs extends beyond the requesong agency or office and in
vol ves active disseminatíon of informadon contained in the materials. Organizations like 
lPPF, ECAFE, and UNESCO are actívely involved in promoting use of information in 
materials they request. 

Litde evidence was found tbat materials requested of the lnstitute were being utiJized 
dírectly by field workers or other loca) functíonaries. lnstead, training institutions and 
central program officers tend to process and sometí mes adapt information before 
dissemínating it to field staff with the intention of making it better adapted to local situav 

tíons. 

Many of the recipíents are in positions uf key decision-making administrative roles:, 
Rere the provision of appropriale resource materials represents a vital Hnkíng function. 
though it IS recognízed tbat greater utilizalion oould be achieved by appropriately 
processing information contained in the materials being distributed.. 
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A CONCLUDING NOTE 

In sum, Institute experience to date has centered around the identification of needs in 
the fietd and the assessment oC those wruch the lnstitute. through íts programs~ can most 
appropriately fill. Since íts programs are multinationaJ and cooperative. every program 
functions. in a sense. as ao "'internatlQnal conference"-bringing together people with 
similar interests from many parts of tbe world. They come to study and learn togelher and 
wind up '''teaching,'' Program participants leacn from each other, and we at me Institute 
teaen from as well as "teach" thero. Tbe internatíonaJ dimension of our programs ís what 
enables us to learo of the problems of sharing research across cultures and across nalianal 
boundaries. lt 15 a proceSos oC mutual explorauon. tria! and errort ando we feel, progress 
toward understanding and improving the process by which we share the knowledge we 
have gained. 



Sorne Additional Observations 
Y. V. L. RAO' 

COMMUNICATlON research, especially in the context af develapmenl, has not 
percalated downwards, (íftha!'s how we want to look alil) lo tbase who are actualIy in the 
business of mass communication. Altbough we are concerned about mass communication, 
we are not in control of the media. We are not in control of policy·making or decision
making. We can criticize tbe decisions tbat have been made. We can study and evaluate 
communication campaigns. We can study and evaluate the performance of the media and 
write books about them in words or phrases which only other educators can understand. 

But actually. much of tbe communication research that has piled up in vanous li
brarles and research institutions has really not been effective. This was one basis for the 
idea of setting up a communication sharing mechanism. Anotber was to make it possible 
for one country to learn from another country's experience. Usually wbat bappens is the 
communícation research done in an ínstitution in a given country bas remained within tbat 
institution. Researchers have patted each other on the back: in conferences lite tbis where 
tbey do gel 3n opportunity lo present a paper, bUI it is not widely distributed and it is not 
widely known or mared. Bu! now a kind of worldwide "network" ¡. deve/oping for maring 
research information. 

Worldwide NetwQrk 

At !be present time, there are at least seven institutions or organizations involved in 
this Unetwork." Among them are the Asian Mass Communication Research and In~ 
formalÍon Con ter (AMIC) in Singapore and Ihe Easl-West Communication Institute 
(EWCI) in Honolulu. Olbers are in Latín America, Europe. Can.da, .nd the Uníted 
States, and eft'orts are beíng made to set up a documentauon ce.nter in Africa. Some of 
tbese bave been assísted by UNESCO. (Addresses can he oblained from AMIC.) 

Tbe responses from masa commurucation researchers in Asia to AMIC+s program 
have heen ""tremely good~-far heller Ihan we expecled. As mentioned previously, com
munication researchers in Asia, Latin America, and Africa bave been working for a long 
time in isolation. They were more familiar with work done outside of their own regions Of 

countríes tban work done within their own countries or regions. And tbis is one of the 
reason~ 1 belíeve, why a center like AMIC has become so popular in 8uch a short time. 
They suddenly had a feelíng of helongíng: they suddenly had a feeling they were not 
ísolated; Ihey found tbat a 101 of research had becn dorie of whicb they were nol aware. 

We have becn surprised in AMIC aoout the amount of material we have been able to 
coUect from Asia itself-Iet alone studies done elsewhere. But we only bave a good 5tart. 
We have just published a '~Dírectory of Asian Mass Communication Instituuons,H and I 
have brougbt a copy to present to the organizers of this symposium. lt not only Iists insti
tnuons but tbe names, titles? and addresses of rescarchen and ongoíng research. The idea 
behind !be tatter is to make it possible for people who are working in the same ar~ 
dealíng witb Ibe same problems. lo write to eaeh atber and perhaps collaborate. 

*Director~ Asian Mass Communication Research and lnformatlon Center (AMIC), Sin· 
gapore. WorraU's paper was presented by Rao wbo added Ihis inform.tion on Ibe maring 
of communication research. 
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SEMINARS ANO CONFERENCES 

One of the functions of tbese '~clearing bouses" has becn to plan and conduct 
seminars and conferences--bring people logelbee, For a long lime lhe .rilici.m bas been 
tbat there is an international circuit to whích tbe sarne people go and say more or Jess the 
same Ibings. But now Ibings can be dilferenl. We know aboul Ihose people who are 
working 00 projects in research institutions--younger people.--and tbose wbo are working 
on problems in tbe tield. We can get together in smaU seminarsor in countries lite tbis and 
give u~the oJder people---who have been 00 tbe international circuit for a long time----
sorne new. fresh ideas. This has happened to a large extent. The East-West Comrnuni
cation Institute, AMIC, and olhero have brougbt together the .. newly discovered re
searchers who, perhaps, have not published fOf lh. simple reason Ihe publíeation ehannels 
are too few. This Ís another !hing tbe documentation centers are doing. Tbey are becoming 
publishers, not in Ibe commercial sense, but ín mimeographed and locally-prinled, 
inexpensive offset material. 

TRENO ANALYSIS 

Under tbe c:oordinating ¡nfluence of UNESCO, a panel on communic:ation researc:b 
ha. ealled ror a world-wide trend analysis oC researeh already done. Tbi. ís ímportanl be
cause m.eh researeh is being done in disparate fashíon by lots of people, all competing for 
tbe same sources of fund •. Tho analysís will show Ibe duplication and poínt out Ihe gap'. 
Another proposal the internatíonal panel suggested as a priority item is an ínventory of 
basic communication data whích gen.rally is nol available, And we hopo lo achiev. a,kínd 
of a standardization to help in gathering~ documenting, and disseminating ínformation on 
a world-wido basis. 

Now Ihís ís tbe futuro plan. It hasn'l worked too well, yet. BUI we're movíng in Ihe 
righl dírection. In additíon to providíng full documents lO rescarcbetS, we noed to do 
sometbing ditferent for administrators. media people. and otners who do not have the time 
and can not be bothered lo read Ibe whole document. So abstracting, summarizing, simpti
fying is very important. This is one of the tasks documentation centers have to undertake. 
bUI lo get experienced personnel for this is difficull. They must be able to understand lhe 
jargon and have the capacÍly lo summarize the research in a simple. mort form so the 
administrator can read Ibr« or four paragraphs. That is aU he wanls. We noed lo develop 
tbis talent in OUT training programs and ín Qur sc:hools and uníversities which have com~ 
munication programs; eitber bring them from the media and then traln tbem or at the 
graduate level Iry lo impress upon young people Ihat Iboy don't have to be elíte r.". 
searcbers te be respectabJe or useruJ to society. 

Appendix 1 
DOCUMENTS MOST FREQUENTLY REQUESTEO PROM 

EWCI RESOURCE MATERIALS SERVICE 
(FIRST 18 MONTHS OF OPERATION) 

Schramm1 Wilbur. Ten Thíngs We Know About Family Plann;ng /nformation, Pre
pared for Ibe WHO Inter-country Workshop on Development oC Health &lueation Media 
wilb Partícular Ref.reneeto Famíly Healtb. New Delhí, O.lober 1971. 

Amritmahal, G. R. Problems and Prospecls in Urilizill.g Mass Media and fn1er~per
sonal Channe/s in Famüy PJanning. 1970. 

Koppa, G.y M. Communication Strategy for Famüy PJanning. Prepared for Ihe 
WHO Inter-eounlry Workshop on Developmenl oC Heallh &lue.lion Media with Par
ticular Referen .. lo Family Health. New Delhi, Oclober 1971. 

Burlescn, Noel-David, Tbe Fírst Fiv.".year Plan for Popul,lio. &lueatio •. (Wíth a 
bibliography for popolalíon .enter líbraries) Chapol HilI, N.C., 1972. 
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Levin, Harry L. and Robert W. GilIespie. Use of Radio in Famüy Planning, n.d. 

Bíndary, A. SocioJ Strocture Change and Specific Women's Employment: A New 
Theory in Famíly Planning. Cairo, Supreme Council for Famíly Planning~Executive 
Board, January 1972. 

Ables~ Higino A. and Manina S. Movido. The Status ofCommunicarion Research in 
Family Planning: Tite Philippine Experience. From lnstitute of Mass Cornmunication
UNESCO Prajeet on Research, Develapment of Material •• nd Traíning in Family Plan
ningCommunications: Fint Progress Report, January-.February 1972. 

Bautísta. Paulina F. A Review ofTrends in Family Planning Information Campaigns 
in the Philippines. From Insútute of Mass Communic.tíon-UNESCO Project on Re
searcht Development of Materials and Training in Family Planning Communications.: 
First Progress Report, January-February 1972. 

Jha, Prem Shankar. Family Planning MoJivation Through Newspapers. Prepared for 
the Western Regional Conference on Population Policy and Programmes~ Ahmedabad. 
India, October 1971. 

Saunders., Lyle. Family Planning Communication in thé COn/exl o/ National De
velopmenl: Communicalions for Information and Motivation in Family Planning. Pre
pared for the International Workshop 00 Communications in Family Planning Programs 
heldin Toberan, Iran, June 1970. 

Recommendation for a National Communications Program for Family P/anning. 
Prepared fOT the POPCOM (Commission on Populaúon)/NMPC (National Media 
Productíon Center)/ECAFE Seminar fOT CommunicaÚons in Family Planning held in 
Manila in January 1972. 

Gokhale. L. N. Mass Communication Advertisemem ami Motiva/ion Newspaper. 
Prepared for Western Regional Conference 00 PoJicy and Programmes. Ahmedabad, 
India, Oclober 1971. 
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Implications and Application of 
Communication Strategies: Working 

Group Reports 
Research 

y, V, L. RAO, LEADER 

BECA USE ()f lhe pressures of time and lh. problems of detailed ediling in commil
tee, this report is presented in outline formo A few points are added which arose in the 
general di&cussion after presentation of the reporto 

TheNeeds 

(1) Research (ond res .. rehers) should be an essential component of 011 aetivities 
directed al chonge and al deve1opment, lt should be included al !he planoing and 
policy-making stages and through execution and evaluation. 

(2) The two broad categories of researeh are: 
(a) Thosewhieh are problem oriented, 
(b) Those which are ba.k, lending to tbeory building, It i. slressed, however, 

tbat these two categories are nol necessarily separatc or dístinct. One may 
very ofteo Icad lo Ihe olher, and togother they should he looked upon as a 
eontinuous process. 

(3) Research and research modeJs should nol be static in oocieties which are 
constantly in tbe process of change. Therefore. researchen must themselves be 
eapable of change, sensitivo and adaptable in their willingness lo identify pro¡" 
lems, 10 set up bypo!heses, lO tesl and to modify melhodologie .. -and, if 
necessary~ to admit erron Of failures. 

(4) Pasl research ha. been useCul, bUI not entirely sati.factory or sufficient, 
Tbeories, modcls. and me-lhQds have beco questioned and researchers have 
generaUy shown a wilHngness to refine, to sharpen, and lO modify them. Gaps in 
knowledge have heen identified and effort. are heíng mad. to rectiCy defects a.d 
to fill Ihe gaps, 

(5) Drawing from past experience and present assessment of successes and failures 
and of tbe elfectiveness anó inetTectiveness of ccmmunication strategies 
throughout the world witb particular reference to developing societies and to de
velopment projects, the grovp makes lhe following general observations and 
specific sugge5tions~ídentirying approaches and priorities: 
{a) Research must be cumulative~ leading to systematic analysis and the con

tinuaus testing of integrated development strategies. 
(b) lt sbouJd províde for íncreased. understanding of the oornmunication process 

in deve10pment programmes and activities by identífying the significant ele
ments related to the out come of communicatton efforts. the relationship 
among tbose elements, and the consequences of altering one or more of 
those elements. 

(e) To facilital. sueh an und.rslanding, researchets oeed lo study Ihe entry 
points and the process oC the ftow of messages within a given social system. 
II should be possíble to fiod oul what types of social slrnctures induce what 
kinds of 1I0w for what kinds of me.sag.s. Sueh questions may be applied lo 
various Jevels and varieties of communíties and organizations. such as a 
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víllage Of a farmcrs' association Of other formal and informal groupings, in~ 
cJuding the inass media. 

(d) Altention nced. lo be gíven especially lo: 
(i) Typologies of audiences based on tbe nature of the communicaüon ftow. 

i.e. to find out how open Of closed a social system may be in this regard. 
(ü) The level of economic securily and ofindividual frcedom. 
(üi) The rela<tion,hip belween Ihe intemal slruclur. and Ih. slruclure of Ihe 

externaJ system with whjch exchange of messages may occur. 
(6) Melbodologíe. wbieh may oonveniently snd economically be used in Ihe early 

stages-especially in thase countries where relatively less is known-should 
ptrmit the studying of a large number of variables and witb rneasures which can 
be extended over time. It sbould be enoured, however, that any efforts al meeting 
such research needs do not ¡nterreTe with tbe communication strategíes already 
under operation as part of action programmes and that they do not Jead to even 
a modification of such action prQgrarnroes. 

(7) Researchers may move graduaUy lowardo 6eld experiments or pilot studíe. 
where appropriale .nd feasible. Inilial data gathered Ihrough case sludies, oh
servationallechníques, etc., sbould províde tbe necessary base for designing and 
conducting experiments and for surveys which may deal with a smaller number 
of variables bUI whích can be oonducted on • seale thal wíll permíl generaliza
tion.--to assi.t in theory and mndel building. 

(8) Case studies which will help in comparisons of structures and strategíes in 
different communities--preferably on a cooperative and coordinated basís
.bould be don. natíooally, regíon.lly, and ínternatíonally. 

(9) In Ihe planníng and Ihe conduct of research and in the gathering and u.e of dala, 
!he coUaboration of the usen and potential users of research findings shou1d be 
actively sought. 

(lO) The Ihematie approach of Paula Freire, where appropríate, nced. to be at· 
tempted-using tbe clients of communication strategies to conduct research 
aboullhemselve,. 

The Priorities 

Following discussions on tbe priorities for communication research as part -of de~ 
velopmental strategies in such crucial areas as agriculture. famíly planníng~ health and nu
trítion. etc .• !he group recommends tbat: 

(1) The focus shouJd be on lhe usen of information and the channels of cornmuni
cation leading to them within a given social system and wíthin the context of the 
interpersonal networks tbat exist within that particular system, lnformation 
sources which exist within the system as weIl as those whích opera te froro 
without (íncludjng tbe media) need to be studied in any such network analysis. 

(2) Case sludíes s"eh as Ihese ohould be able to identify, wilhin the social 'Iructure, 
the information sources. the gatekeeper, the informatíon carriers, etc., which ¡n~ 
dividually and col1ectively facilitate or impede the flow of ¡nformalion and 
kn-owledg~ínformation and knowledge: wbich may assist the users in achieving 
group defincd ends. (It is important to ditTerentiate between user def1ned ends 
and non-user defined ends). 

(3) Sueh .Iudies which would assi.t in tbe buílding of effe.tive .trategíes would 
imply that Ihe social slructure of wbieh Ihe user is • part (i .•. family, kin.bip, 
special ¡nterest groups, etc .• along wilh intervening agents and agencies) must be 
regarded as a conditioning influence in the se1ective: exposure and selective per
ception and in the response 10 developmentaJ messages. 

(4) The study Qf communication channels. whether ¡nterpersonal or mass media Of 

professíonal. needs to be done wíthin the context of the requirements of user 
dcóned objeetives and gealo. Cenlínuíng researeh should províde for the 
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necessary feedback mechanisms which would assist in tbe modification and tbe 
development of researéb techníques. as well as of developmental sttategies, 

(5) The main user-audience. whieh should be Ihe rescarcher', priority are the di,ad
vantaged elements within a society. defined by whatever entena seem appro
priate fOf that society. 

(6) It is suggested tbat micro stuWes of successful farmer organizations and other 
.ueh hodies ,hould ho undertaken togelber with those of un.uecessful one. so 
tbat comparisons may be made and the reasons for successes and failures 
J$OIated. ConOicts witbin and between organizations can be nn extremely fruitful 
area for study. Comparative case studíes of thís kind afe strongly recommended. 

(7) It is important tbat researchers shoutd not assume lhat nothing is known uf !he 
societies which are tbeir -conccm, As a first step in al1 their efforts. tbey should 
obtain the information which may already exist to avaid wastage of scarce 
resources. Mecharusrns for exchange of research information -should be en~ 
couraged and utilized. Existing information storage and retrieval operations and 
centers and their contributions to research efforts in tbís regare rnust be 
recognized. 

(8) The production and msseminalion of knowledge i. anolber area worlhy of inten
sive study, Researeher. '.hould be aware of the faet Ibat knowledge nced not he 
produced exclusively by .pecialized institutions; it may often be prorluced by 
peers af the ultimate users, whatever their socio-economic level. Informatíon 
Ihu. gained on lbe how and tbe wh.1 of Ihe produelion of knowledge and of its 
dissemination aod use can assist greatly in the planning of strategies, 

(9) In recommending case studies as a high priority, Ibe group wishes lo underlin. 
Ihe fael Ibal other lechniques sueh a. survey' and field experimento should nol 
be ignored or underestimated, There is no single dcsign for every problem that 
nceds to he sludied. 

(10) The group wishes lo poin! oul Ihat Ibe problem of shortage of qualified re
searchers.-especiaUy tbose who have the necessary equipment for undertaking 
case studies needs to be tackled as 3n urgent problem, 

(ll) It also wishes lo poinl out Ibat tbere is a dearth of pubücation ehannels for re
searchers in mast oC tbe developing countries. This also applies especially to 
those channels wbich can reach administrators and practitioners as welL AIJ 
efforts at developing such information programmes Mould be encouraged, 
There ís a¡so a great need to develop channels for adequate reporting of research 
findings and of oiber experiences in the language of the country in which me 
studies are conducted. 

(12) The group wishe. to point out th.1 il has deliherately nol dealt wilh many other 
important questions having to dea] with the media~ the communicators. and the 
audiences. as weU as those pertaining to conteot and messages. It confined itself 
to identifyíng tbe mast pressing questions whích need to be answered before 
strategies can be planned and mountcd-~with sorne assurance of meeting the feIt 
needs of the ultimate users of developmental information. 



Training 
FRANCIS C. BYRNES, LEADER 

WHILE recognizing lbe need for trailÚng in .ubject matler relevan! lo rural de
velopment. tbe group decided its mandate was to consider specifically training in com
munication and proceeded lo identify the calegories of developmenl-related persons for 
whom sorne kínd of communication training was desirable, 

Three Groups Identified 

Discussíon loo to the identification of at least tbese specific groups of professionals 
and specialists engaged in rural development: 

(1) Professional communication teachers. professors. research workers. and pracli
tioners. 

(2) Poliey makers and development admirostratOrs. 
(3) The vas' group of individual. engaged in development task. at regional, com

munilY, village, and farm lovel. ofactivity. 

By far, Ihis latler group is the largesl aod while they work in agrieullure, family plan
niug, nutrilioo, and relaled fields, mueb of Iheir suecess depends upon their abiüty to com
municate, wíth each other as well as with farmen, bomemakers~ and children. 

Anotber important communication atea was defined as that involving poliey makers 
aOO administrators, fint of all to facilitate effective communication among those working 
at policy and implementing levels~ as well as effecuve communicatiQn with the thousands 
ofworkers in lbe field. 

The professional communication personnel were regarded in a somewhat different 
light. Sorne of these. of course, do engage directly in helping plan. prepare, and communi
cate deve10prnent messages. More are involved in helping prepare materials to be used in 
development programs. while olbers eontribute directly througb lhe training of tield 
workers or by semng as communicauon consultants to poliey makers. General discussion 
tended lo hightight the importance of establishing more opportunilies in the developiug 
countries where nationals might ohtain advanced training (at the master or doctorallevel) 
in communication and the related social sciences. 

Given the magnitude of the development task and the few professional communi
cation specialists currently available~ rnembers of the group expressed strong sentiment 
lor the establishing of more development~oriented advanced degree programs in com
munication. Re<:ognizing that the needs are urgent and !hat creation of new programs 
takes time, others urged maximizing tbe opportunitíes presently available. 

Abilities To Be Deve/oped 

Haviug identified Ihe principal group. lo he trained, Ihe task force nex! directed its .t
teolion lo idenlifying the key abilities lo he developed through lraining, as weUa. how this 
!raining rnight be acoompli.hed. 

80th professional and deveiopment communícators need to be able to; 

(1) Establish bebavioral objectivos associaled with tbe implementing of development 
comrnunication. 

(2) Identify and know lbeir audiences. 
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(3) Identify Ihe need. of Ih<>se audienee •. 
(4) Obtain and analyze feed back from the audíences. 
(5) Choose and use appTopriate channel, (media, code, etc.). 
(6) lnterprel subjccI matter with respect to peopl.', need. and to translate in· 

formatian into an understandable language. 
(1) Generate and facilitate commurucation between. among, and witbin organiza~ 

tion., both verticaUy and horizontaUy. 
(8) lnform others of their deficiencies in communlcation and to stimulate ao appre r 

aatian for the need to ímprove. 

The professional in communication needs to be abJe to: 

(1) Develop and test cornmunícation strategies. 
(2) Teach communication strategies to development commurucalors. 
(3) Define audiences in terms ofknowledge (cognitive), atlitudinal, and other faetors. 
(4) Appreciate communicatíon research, to interpret ít, and to do it. 

Development comrnunicators---tbe dístríct or viUage leve] workers. need lo know: 

(1) Their subjeet matter. 
(2) Objectives <)f thoír organization. 
(3) Possible linkages with other organizations. 
(4) How and when to use availahle communication techníques. 
(5) How and when to employ interpersonal ,kili •. 
(6) CommunieaUon problem-.olviog ,kili •. 

The development polk-y makers and admínístrators need to know: 

(1) Technical background for the position held. 
(2) How to cQnceptualize the cornmunication process. as well as the developrnent 

process. 
(3) Consequences of alternate cornmurncation strategies. 
(4) How toidentify etIective communicators. 

Among the many suggestions fOT accomplishing the trainjng of the respective grQups. 
¡he followiog aTe ooted: 

PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATORS 

(1) Encourage estab)jshing of more graduate schools in the developing countries. 
(2) Encourage graduate students in communicauon to do their thesis work in their 

own country. iftbey are froro a deveJoping country. 
(3) Include communication components in technical training at both the graduate 

and undergraduate levels. 
(4) Encourage more commurucation specialists to concentrate in the problems of de

veloping cauntne.s. 
(5) Pf(.lVide greater opportunities for those working in the field to oommunicate with 

one another. 

AH of these and related suggestions were concerned with developing a COTe of social 
scientists primarily concerned witb cQmmunication probterns related to rural de~ 
velopment. as well as persons ín tbe various m3SS medía who specialize in producing ma
terial. relevan! to development. and for use by people working in development. 

DISTIl,IeT A!<D VILLAGE LEVEL WORKERS 

(1) Províde communicatlon training, as part of pre-service training. 
(2) Provide fOT communication training as part of the process of orientation of new 

employees. 
(3) Offer periodic CQurses in communication principles and specific practices. 
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(4) Encourage, where possibJe, the inclusion of commurucation training as part of 
subject matter trainin,g ramer than separately. 

(5) Where appropriate, arrange fOI special eourses for seleoted employees; lhese 
courses, such as to prepare a group to carry out a campaign. shouJd be 
comprehensive and of sufficient duration to assure acquisition of desired 
competencies. 

(6) Build into administrative reward systems adequate recognition for lhose who 
tbrough training or experience demonstrate they are effective communicators. 

DEVELOPMEST POLlCY MAKERS ASD ADMINISTRATORS 

(1) As members ofthls group may react negatively to the idea ofbeing "trained," it is • 
importan! to pro vide opportunities fOf them 10 learn in appropriate settings, such 
as executive seminars, poücy symposia. and evaluation conferences, 

(2) Given the high mobility in thi. population, it is important to create meehanisms 
by which members can avail themselves of various study opportunities, and these 
must be avaílable in a variety of forms and at a number of times and places. This 
would inelude self-study programs, reference services. and librarles. 

(3) PTOvide for study tours, travel grants, and case studies ofboth suecessful and oot
so-successful cornmunication or development projects. 

(4) Make available a list of communication consultants and stratogists whom policy 
makers might draw upon as consultants. 

(5) Wheo the opportunity doc. arise for eommunication ]loople to work with policy 
makers, take advantage of every úpportunity to explaín the why as well as the how 
of \he work being undertaken, 

(6) Invite key policy maker. lO serve on evaluation for development projects, 

Basic Overall Considerarían 

FínaJly, the group returned to the basic overaU consideranon: What are we training 
people lO do? For what roles are we preparing them? What, in addition to training, will 
tbey need todo theirwork successfully1 

These «uestions led to a more general one: What might be appropriate communi
cation training gúals regardless of the person being trained or for what particular role? 
Tbe concensus was an emphasís ún cómruunicatiQn as a process; with tbe further de~ 
velopment of human interact100 with sensitivity and in depth, The group felt that these 
points. along with tbe ability to identify relevant audiences and relevant informatíon for 
tbese aumences. were most important; never forgetüng that development requires dea1ing 
with people as human" 

Tbe group members: agreed~ too, that as individuals they should not forget themselves 
and theír own responsibilities and opportunities. Tbey stressed the importance of 
considering seriously what each person could accomplish individuaHy and to seek in 
themselves and their ínstitutions opportunities for these reoornmendations and sugges
tires lo take rcoL 



Design and Use oJ M ateríals 
HAl TAYlOR, LEADER 

THROUGHOUT lrus symposium innumerable suggestions have been made reJating 
to the design and use of material s for commurucation strategies. This work grou(i at-

• tempted to outline sorne of those factors to which speciaJ attention should be given. The 
following lhree were considered lo be of major importance: 

(1) Est.blish a coordinated, centralized communication .Iructure aecording to indi
vidual institution or agency needs in order that communicators can particípate 
effectívely ín polky formation. 

(2) Encourage adequate and separa le fundíng for communication units Of depart~ 
ments(or whatever they m.y be eaHed). 

At tbis point, the group considered the lack of adequale and specific guidelines for de
ve10ping communication strategies. We tbought that communlcators themselves wouJd 
benefit from ínstructíons relating to such items as when to use various kinds of ap~ 
proaches--mass media, interpersonal methods, audio-visual techniques-under various 
types of conditions and for differing program purposes. 

Representatives from Comen offered to coordínate the development of strategy 
guidelines, inc1uding the various forms of communication structures useful in dUferent 
parts of the world. lo addition, representatives of tbe Colombia. Institute of Agriculture 
(ICA) offered to coJl.bor.te and make transl.tions into Spaoish. The group urges eaeh 
documentatio-n center to publish and distribute copies to agricultural and rural de
velopment cornmunicators throughout the world. 

(3) Encourage incJusion of funds for oommunication support when establishing re
search projects or specia! programs. In this way, communication ofinformation 
can be more quickly attained. Otherwise. there could be a considerable time lag 
between researcb itself and rnssemination of information or delays in starting spe
cial programs. Early planning for needed funds keeps an agency or individual 
from having to wait for funds befare starting!he communication activity. 

Recruitmenl, Research, and ProdUClion 

Othor faclon which the work group reh desorved atteolioo íneluded the following: 

(1) Recruit and use professionals in communication. not only to develop adequately 
prepared communication materials----"whether fOí mass media or ínterpersonal 
use-oot also to assist in the training oC subprofessionals. program leaders, and 
administrators who can multiply the effects of communication efforts. 

(2) Use communication research to produce material s and pre-test materials befo re 
making decisions regarding distribution and use. 

The subject of research and pre-testing created a major discussion in the work group, 
Dr. Juan flavier explaíned bis roncero about tbe need fo! research results on such simple 
matters as size of lettering to use on posters. size of ilIustrations for a given audience 
number, and use of color. He, and others too, urged that the Asian Mass Communication 
Researcb and Informalion Center at Síngapore .od Ihe East-West C<:>mmunícatí<:>n In
stitute in Hawaii provide abstracts or a periodic digest of recent appHed communications 
research resull. whicb eould be adapted easiJy for useín the field. 
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The discussion also poioted to the need for development of recornmendations or 
specificatio"ns that wiU help wQrkers in agricultural and rural development oommunícation 
select equiprnent and metbods appropriate for thcir needs. Similarly, there was coneetO 
about the lack of standardization of "'Iuipment, lhe need for adaptive researeh on visual 
perception, on audieoce analysis techniques. on simple interview rnethods and the sharing 
of case studies in the use of mass media. In f.et, we thought th.t guideUnes on these and 
similar subjeets should be designed and deposited at the interoational eenters for 
widespread distribution. The work group urges the syrnposium to make suggestions as to 
who might .. !'<>dile the development of these material •. 

(3) In deaUng with mass media, the symposium already has suggested 10 us thal we 
provide jnformation jn formats tbe mass media wants. 

(4) The symposium .lso has suggested thal mulli·media appro.ches be developed 
where possible .nd appropriate and more attenlion be given to the use of tradi· 
tional media. 

(5) Agricultural univorsities, departmonts of agrieulturo, aud otber appropriate insti· 
tution, and agencies .hould plan and publish cooperatively publications which 
make recommendations to farmers. Too often tbese institutions and agencies 
within a country wiU íssue conflicting recornmendations wmch add to the 
conrusion of farmers and slow down, rather than speed up. the adoption of 
improved practicos. (Two exomples of succo,sful cooperative publi.hing of 
recommend.lÍon. can be found in the Philippines and India .... IRRI and the 
eoIlege of Agriculture at Los Baños and the Bureau of Plant lndustey in Manila; 
and the University oC Agricultural Sciences and the Department of Agriculture in 
Bangalore, India.) 

ProJessional M eetings and Local Contacts 

The group stressed the importance of frequent meetings between cornmunication spe
cialists ín agricultural and rural development and commercial mass media representatives. 
SiRce Julio Roberto Bermudez is a memoor of Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalísm 
society. we urged him and others to organize local chapters ofSDX or to estabHsh similar 
organizatíons in their countries to which communicatíon specialists and mass media 
representatives might belong and thereby create a means for the interchange ondeas. 

Dr. Flavier described again bis family planning project and how he developed rna~ 
terials that showed analogies between colJoquial expressions and seico tific recommenda
tíons regardiog birth control. Consequeotly. the group agreed that cornmunicators should 
visit farms and hornes frequently. They could see local solutions to problems and beco me 
m-ore familiar with farm terminology which could then be used in materials they prepare 
for particular cornmunieatlon projects. Tbis aJso refIects a common theme throughout the 
symposium of the need to foster local partjcipation in the communícatíon procesoS. 

Finally. the group diseussed the need for freer ímportation of cornmunication ma~ 
terials and equipment for use in agricultural and rural development. Frequently, govern
ments profess to be interested in cornmunicating ~1th rural famiHes. yet those same 
governments ímpose unreasonable ¡mport duties on materials and equipment that rnight 
be considered vital to the rural development programs. Governments al5O. in some cases, 
impose license fees and taxes directly upon the consumer. The group, therefor~ urges this 
sympo-sium to make a request to the United Nations to pursue the matter to obtain some 
reHef. 
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Some General Comments 
GABRIEL VELAZQUEZ 

AS you 311 know from my presentation during the inítial ceremony, 1 carne here to 
leam. Before coming, during the last five oc six weeks. 1 read more than 20 papers on rural 
development, communication strategies. and such. 1 want to congratulate (he organizers 
of tbi. symposium and tbe participant. because in tbese rour day. you bave taught me a 
greatdeal. 

1 also mentioned that not being an agricultura! scientist or communication specialist 
1 had the feeling orbeing aD "outsider." So please take these comments or suggestions as 
tbose of an Uoutsider." 

Shift in Emphasis 

First, 1 have detected a very posítive shift ln emphasis from agricultural deveJopment 
to rural development. 1 thínk trus is very positive. Several participants stressed the fael 
that we need to consider and give a lol more atteotíon to the severa! inter-related factors 
or variables !hat constitute rural development. 1 funy endorse this recommendation of 
giving more attention to aU of these variables. 

Agricultura) productívity or agriculturaI development. important as it is, is only ane. 
I wa •• pecially pleased WÍth !he rerommendation of the nsed to .tudy more .bout how to 
improve the capacity of Hse)f-determination" of the smaU farrnees. How can they improve 
their chances on de<:idiog wbat is good for them? How can they create a mechanism for io
dependence-for more dlgnity to better tbe qualíty of their lives? Diaz Bordenave. Beltran f 

and Feliciano. among others, presented very practical and conceptual suggestions. 

Concernfor AlI Poor People 

The second tendeney, equally impressive, is to be concerned WÍth al! uf the puor 
people living in rural areas, not only wÍth those !hat own small plots. To me. rural de~ 
velopment has to do with the well-being of human beíngs living in rural areas. Studíes 
demonstrate ibat close to 30 percent of tbem do not own land or work in production of 
crops or animals, Bradneld índicated that in one ofhis experlences more than one-third of 
the heads ofhouseholds eamed the majority of thar income ín other activities, and almost 
half oftbis group worked full time outsideof agricultur •. W. need to study what we can do 
for them, and bow we can help them improve tbeir skilJs. 1 am sure tbat theYt in turno will 
heJp make life easier for small farrocrs. 

Quality of Life 

My third comment has 10 do wjth the sbift of empbasis rrom communicatlon as a 
goal tú communication as an ínstrument to jmprove the qualíty of tife of rural people, 
Communication and the people "playingH this instrument realize now tbat when we are 
talking about rural development the fundamental and final goal lS the improving of the 
conditions of tbe poople. 

One good example of tbis new trend is the recommendation of Diaz Bordenave to 
move from the uclassical" model of dítTusion of information to a Hproblem~solv¡ng" 
model such as the one he presented, Another good example is the empbasis of Pastore 00 

the need to belp small farmers make decisions under conditions of uncertainty, 
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We Resolve To. 
GORDON A. SAB!NE 

(Nnte: Al the final session al the symposium, Dr. Sabine voiced the folJowing 
script he wrote, as an original mallan picfure visualized tke story of Antonio 
Guerrero. a Colombian campesifW.} 

THERE comes a lime to 5ay enough is enough. 

There were, if you can believ. it, 480 pages oftext in the papers; 144,000 word,. 

There were, and surely yoo will believe tbis, 30 hoors of talk; 270,000 more word,. 

Enough is enougb. The channel i. stulfe<!. 

There comes a time. and that time is now. 

!f ever you 3re going to get a perspective, you leave Conference Room A and the 
Great Arches and you go oUlme and you take a long look al that extraordinary estabHsh~ 
ment which is cal1ed CIAT, that oasis with an ever·widening circle ofinfluence. and then
then you head for the hitls. 

There had been so man)' messages" bUl ane that started cad)' and repeated itself 
stick-s in the brain: 

HWhy don't we lísten? Why don~t we listen? Why don'! we listen to the campesino, !he 
havc--not, !he down1" 

Esparts from 14 dilferen! nation, there had beco. Very probably the most able gold
plated gathering of ¡ts kind ever assembled under one roof. We taJked, we listened. we 
spoke; oh. we spoke so often. of the campesiJ1o~but nobody ~ver invited a campesino to 
speak 10 us. 

And so pa.t Ihe smoke and .Iongside the bilis .nd then beyond the bigh rises nf C.li 
you speed lo Ihe higb road toward !he coasl. You never r •• Uy do inlend lo get Ihere, of 
course. because tbere comes a time~-and il 15 now-~when there is something else you must 
do, when you decide you are golog to make a vislt-to a campesino, 

And as you bump off the pavement. you remember what Carron Streeter wrote in his 
major piece for the Rockefeller Foundation about farming and farmen in Colombia. You 
remembcr where he says the ruad ends abruptly. and lS succeeded by a narrow path worn 
deep into Ihe bill.íde by Ihe foo! traffic of humans from th. farms .bove and by the 
cascading water during the rain" 

And you bave an overwhelming desire to find lhat path and dímb it yourself, And 
you do. 

Wilh you ís your pholographer, .lovely and talented young lady who most orthe time 
work. for CIAT laking pietu",. of cassava and other earthly Ihings. Sh. l. caUe<! Maria 
Isabel Carvajal, and she is Ihe d.ughter of one of South America', great publíshing 
famaies, And al her lrade, ,he ls good. 

You keep on going~ up and up. and finally you are at the home of Antonio Guerrero, 
and bis beautiful wife Mercedes, and Iheir thr .. lovely children. 

It is not a large place, but it is large enough. There is one bedroom for tbe parents, 
anotber bedroom for the chíldren, a tiny k¡teben witb a wood stove in back, a porch with a 
clothesline for the wash in front 
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Amonio Guerrero. campesíno. 

Al lasto this is your chance to walk around with a campesino ",hile he does the chores. 
and lo listen to him, and to learo all sorls af tbings abou! him-,sometbing tbe Cornell
CIAT Intemational Symposium on Communication Strategies for Rural Deveropment 
talked a JO! abau! doing, bu! never did do. 

Antonio, you find. 15 over 60 years oId. Mercedes is 37. Their farm is 16 acrest and on 
it they have a happy Jife. 

The only problem Antonio can think or. despite urgíngs, i8 that they have DO water, 
Every drop, 40 pounds or more deadweigbt to the five-gaUon can, must be hand-carried 
over and up from a kilQmeter away. 

Antonio and Mercedes and family also have no electricity, and no light. and no dock. 
Their light and theír dock is tbe sun~ from along about 6 of a morning 10 along about 6 af 
an evening. After that, if there is a real need. there is a candle. 

Perhaps two~thirds of the 16 acres are planted to corno The skies bring the only water 
there is for the crop. and Antonio uses almost no fertilizer. There also is sorne kind of 
white bug that kiUs everythíng it touches. and while the CVC man did come around sorne 
time ago and said to use something on il. Antonio tried that once and it did not work; so be 
does not botber any more. 

Therefare, from bis farm Antonio get. only abo_t 14 bags or coro, or only about 000-
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trurd !he output oC the usual mountainside campesino. which in turn is only about one
seventh the average rate of production in next~door Callea V alley. 

Bu! Antonio and bis family are self-sufficienl, Tbey also grow a lillle colfee, and 
cassav3, and SQrne sugar cane. and sorne onion~ and there are chickens. Ilnd a stiU~ 
moocbing ealr. plus a cow that gíves four bottles of rnHk a day-when Antonio can get 
th.re tirol. 

Antonio staodo only SOrne 58 ioches tal! and weighs ooly abou! 100 pouuds, 
Hi, lifeis work, a11 day, evory <lay, from sorne time before sun-up, 
He rcad. nOlhing. 
He sees no televísion. 
He sees no movies. 
He has no mailbox because tbere are no letters. 
He belong, lo 00 organizatioos olher Iban Ibe ehureb. 
In the COUfse of a week, he sees and talks to few outside bis family. 
He does nol know where Bogota ¡s. 
For bim, a lifespan of tr.vel ha, beco 19 Idlometers to CaIi on Ihe ooe side, 5 

kilomelers lo the nexl vülage 00 Ibe olber. 
He has oever becn 00 an airplane. 
He has never been on a trrun. 
He has never seen a map ofhis country. 
He knows nothing about tbe ocean. 

At night is the only time for recreation and entertainment-listening to tbe radio. AH 
be tunes in is the eveoing news, and what he particularly Hkes to hear about ís tbe crime 
oews--the robberies, the bank ,tick-up, Ihe murder, in Cali. 

They are exciting, aod tbey make him reel so good aod so safe. 

[n many ways, Anlonio is unusual. He ha, had Iwo years of school himself. Al! Ihree 
children are in sebool, the clde'l in Ihe fiflb grade. He wants Ihem lo continue. oven 10 high 
,choo!. He and Mercedes Ihink I.amiog is good, 

Antonio takes good care of his family, and if tbe cow is generous. there may even be 
enough extra milk to seU so be can buy sorne IDeat every now and then. 

And so what ir il does requirc 16 acres lo feed ooe male adult, ooe female adull, Ihree 
childreo? 

So whal if he m.y be producing ooly ooe bag of corn where Ih. be.1 lechnology could 
make21 grow? 

You cannot fairJy accuse Antonio ofbeing seJfish OT lazy; he grows no more b«ause 
he has enough. because his famity does not live with hunger? because no one ever told him 
how hungry so many others are~ because no one ever suggested he grow more. 

By bis own hard work. be has proven he can get along witbout the rest oC the world. 
He does not need uso 

It was a good day. 

You never did gel lo a greal deal Ihal a good researcher would have becn careful lo 
gather 2nd slore, bul you <lid make one poio!: 

Antonio was not hard to tind. 
Antonio was willing. even eager, to share. 
AIl il look was someonewho would lisIen. 

Duriog Ibal day, you remembered .nother day lasl November and a long con
versation about tbis week's symposium with a U.s. government official who during the 
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preceding five year. had direcled Ihe inveslment of Ihe astounding sum of 22 billíon 
doHars. most ofit aímed al rural development in developing cauntries. 

There are a few simple areas that are important, the former chicf administrator of 
A.LD. had sald, and Number One l. fDod. 

And what else is important, John Hannah had added, is the poor liltle people of Ihe 
world. 

Numher On. ís food. 
The poor,liltle people. 

The phra.e. keep running Ihrough your mlnd. No perspective for the next decade can 
ignore either one. You had seen both, up on that rnountainside~ tbis day with Antonio. 
Everyone al Ibis symposi.m wilt be ahle lo find both, back borne, in quanlity. 

Now we are back lo tbe symposium. And it is nol because af what any one person said 
or did nol say this week:~ it is just a general impression tbat leaves you still wanting. almost 
irritated. You're disturbed witb questions. nol conclusions really. afid nOl perspectives. 
rea1ly, bUl shadows on yonr mínd~ questions that sort of eat at you. 

The brígbtest stars of the communication research ñrmament, and yet almost none 
among u. admitted to being very eff.ctiv. in narrowing Ihe knowledge gap or the aftl.ence 
gap or Ihe hunger gap. 

Howcome? 

We did it through two world wars; how come. then, we cannot today persuade the 
citizens of OUt lands to wage another war-subject: hunger. rather tban hate? 

Many inteUectuals turn up theír noses at Madison Avenue, not understaoding that it 
gets results fo! do~good causes, as weH as for not-very.different~brands of cigarettes. But 
in a Tace to persuade, which would you bet on~ most of the campus cornmunication 
strategists you know, or Madíson avenue? 

Ir wc'rc so good, wby can't wc match their resuits? )fthey~re so goOO, why don't wc
for tbe excellent causes offamily planning and nutrítion and rural development and plan
ning communication strategies for aU of tbose-why don't we ask them to jOln us? Has 
anyone. ever? 

Continue as now. and the world's foOO supply wíU not double in 18 years or even in 28. 
Go on as we have. and Ha few notes about the world food CrÍsísH wiIJ lengthen mto the fuU 
notices of an obituary, (So you thought when tired. and pessimistic, and upset because you 
wished nwre answers were available.) But today is belter, and you decide OK, Ihe past i. 
past, lel'. now do • better jobo Above alt, le!'s do a m.ch belter job of Jistening lo and 
working with and for IheJittle people. 

The margin of survivaJ. you know, may not be the large growers, but rather the one 
extra bag of coen someone somehow persuades out of each Antonio in the world. 

After a week of conference. tbe on1)' real foeus is what each of us takes away. in both 
the head and the heart. Likewise, the only real perspectives for the next decade are ¡nside 
cacho and dcpend upon where one starts. in both head and heart. 

So no catalog this, nor yet ao inventory, but rather a sample boring~ a sean, a fiy-by. 
For ínstance: 

There has becn a reputed call for us to listen more, to altend more to the downs. 

There has not beeo that much said. not enough, about our need to know much more 
about our audiences, lo do descríptíve studíes before we lay on any more preseriptlon. to 
learn more aoout the ';downsH but also the ver)' high ups. the decision-maker~ and what 
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they know Of do not know about cornmunications, and what wiIl persuade them to take the 
paths we consider right. 

We know ourdilemma-we need Antonio even though he does not nud uso 

Wedo nol seem to know out strategy, 

So perhaps the greatest strategic move of all would be to grow more applied com
murucatíon scientists, or lo get present basic communÍcation scientísts to transpiant 
themselves lo lhe applied field. 

The pearl beyoud price ¡his nexl decade very well may he Ihal person who can and wiH 
cut lhrough lbe fog and do Ihe hand.-on research, which whíle il indeed m.y he quick and 
dirty, neverthelcss will produce resuJts that are hard and decisive. 

Switchíng to applíed requires no re~tooling. only re-intentioD. 

The benefits to tbe scientÍst stiH will be there. There still will be apprcdative 
audiences, but different ones~ these made up of now~not-quíte-so-hungry millions. rather 
tban the seJect few at [CA Qt SeA or AEJ or wherever it was we used to go to talk, weU~ 
red, to each other. 

One note of caution: We have heard the woros "government restrictions" and '·social 
justice" and me suggestion mat we are going 10 be permitted to move on only so quickly-·
or so slowly·-as tbe fint recedes and the second lides in. 

Nations outside the United Sta tes have no monopoly on !he first~ citizens of tbe 
United States have no monopoly on the second. 

But none of us is justified in using either of these as an excuse for non-actioJ1. There 
are so many a1ternative flight paths; not 10 Oy at al1 simply 15 not an acceptable response. 

Antonio. Look at him again. Remember his face. Remember his case. He may be the 
difference, 

If at 5 percent efficiency he could feed five. what if~-hut you figure that one out. 
Look at him. Memor1ze bis face. Remember the two bimon others. 
Remember. also: he does not need uso Jt ís we who nero him, mightily so. 

Look at him. Memoríze his face so next week and next year and through the next 
deéade~ you can recaU hím to your mind and to your conscience as you apply something 
new, lo help him, lo help al! tbose two billion. 

We have mese days been in a beautiful and hospitable COllntry~ and those ofus who do 
not have the privilege of living here perrnanently wíl) take away warm memories of 
Colombia and our Colombian hosts and coUeagues. Pray God tbis week can be made to 
last by our future thougbtful. perceptive. sensitive. etfective, human, humane work with 
and service to other human beíngs. 

This is no mere game we play. this rural development and family planning and war on 
hunger. 

This is no make-belíeve studío production before uso 

Each must choose between the sideHnes and tbe action--and that is no simple de~ 
cision. 

Sefore we say goodbye. there are two very special thank·yous. 

To Kennetb Leroy Turk, for whom lhis must have heen a high one of al! the 44, on lhe 
ba"k. of the e.yuga. 

To Francis Clair Byrnes, who runs a tight sbip. and wbo somehow a)ways ¡s aMe tú 
see ahead and around the corners. 
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To all tbe memben of both thci, teams, who cooecived a.d planoed and executed so 
very welL 

Three years in the making, They paid off, 

Tbe poople who were hefe were good people. Your careen prove that you are com~ 
mitted. and your altitudes prove tbat you are involvc(L 

The program planoers h3d an obvious strategy. II worked. 

There was a time. and now it is gone. 

And what it a1l added up to. after so many hours and so much debate, is wbat can we 
do~ here and no-w. or next week. or at least sometime? 

What has happened here has not heen earth-shaking, bu! we can hope it has heen 
peoplo-shaking. Down !he ,oad, it will be--··as i! always has heen--people who shak. Ibis 
earth~ one way oc another, 

And the question ís how each of us comes to feel personal responsibility ... ho-w this 
becomes a part of each, and not some generalized and vague all-those-other-people. but a 
part of each oRe who wants to nudge the future toward something beUer, 

W. leave Ibis place. CIAT fades intó the background. JusI ",bo soíd just what lo just 
whom becomes less distinct. 

The NumbeF One pFoblem is food. 
The pOOF, Jittle people. 

We take memories,. and we take resolve. The kind of individual, personal. evenNif~no~ 
one-else·does~it.l·m·gúing-to·do-somethíng~about·it-myself resolve. 

We take resolve. 

We ,eally do. 

(That is right, iso't it?) 

(Tha! is right, isn'l it?) 

(Tha! is right, isn't it?) 

(Thal is rigbt, iso '1 il?) 
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